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FAIR AND i

THE REAL REASON WHY WALTER FOSTER 
REFUSES TO PUT CW THE BYE-ELECTION IN 

CARLETON COUNTY-HE’S A UTILE BIT AFRAID

l/
...J M- "1------»

S

UW
IT AND WEST 
iSAULT ON UF

SlilNG FŒV Wives^1

Ottawa Ont. Dec. S—The Cans- 
dlan Red Créas, baring genèronely 
placed et the dispose) et the sol
diers’ clrll renetabllshment the 

. whole of Its machinery for such 
I purposes Ot demobilization as 
I might seem lit has been given tbo 
I task ot looking after the Interests 
I of soldiers’ wires and dependents 
I being brought hack from the old 

country. Un dattes will Include 
tiding wires and dependents over 
the period when they win be with
out money, or waiting for their re
instatement of the patriotic fund or 
for their husband’s post-discharge

1*1______________________

— Robert L. Simms, Who Runs a Law Office in Woodstock 
and Who Was Once a Forlorn Hope for the Party 
Against Frank Smith, Has Uttered Dire Threats to the 
Premier About What Will Happen if a Convention is 
Called and He Does Not Get the Nomination.

Eleven Lost When
Warship SankPlan is-to Nominate a Nominal English 

Speaking Protestant Leader With Lau
rier in the Background as ftie Real 
Boss, and Under This Leadership At
tempt to Reconcile the Now Scattered 
Elements of die Lose-theWar Party.

Earthquake Was
ReaDy Serious

London, Dec. 6—Eleven men are 
misting as a result of the British 
warship Cassandra coming In con
tact with a mine In the Baltic Sea 
last Wednesday night, according to 
an official communication issued by 
the admiralty tonight Torpedo 
boat destroyers rescued the remain
der of the crew. The text of the 
admiralty statement says:

"The British warship Cassandra 
struck a mine In the Baltic Just be
fore midnight Wednesday and sank 
at one a m. Thursday. Eleven men 
are missing. Presumably they were 
killed by the explosion.

"The remainder of the officers 
and crew were saved by our d#7 
etroyers.”

Available shipping lists of British 
admiralty ships do not contain the 
Cassandra.

6—TheSantiago. Chile. Dec. 
latest reporta from the earthquake 

r that at Coplapo, capi
as province, 400 bulld- 
ig the municipal build- 
Mtràÿed with the loss 
esos. At Chanaral, on

__ __ south of Antofagasta,
three tidal wave» destroyed a large 
portion ot the, city. At Taltal, 
northwest of Coplapo. there were 
several deaths and many person* 
were Injured. There were heavy 
property looses at Taltal also.

There has been no severe shock 
since Wednesday, but earth tremors 
were continuing almost without 
cessation at Coplapo, Chanaral and 
Taltal to an early hour this morn
ing. The Chilean government has 
appropriated funds for relief work, 
which le well under way.

In Chile 
tsl of A 
Inge, nil

Threatens to Bust up the Party Just as Napoleon Threatened 
to Bust the Vase, and He Told the Premier so, Too, In- 
He Did, on a Train One Time When They Both Happen
ed to be Going in the Same Direction— His Ekuucnce is 
Something Awful.

Inge, war# 
of s.owLDoe
the coastr

BRITAIN ASKS 
. $40,000,000,000

Woodstock, Dec. 6.—At hint the se
cret Is out, the cat is free, and the 
man in the street and the magnate In 
the motor car known why the Foster 
administration has' not brought on the 
bye-election In the County of Carle- 
ton, and has not even called a conven
tion to select a candidate to bear the 
standard of the versatile Veniot to vic
tory or death.

U Is not, It may be said confidently, 
because the Spanish Influença is 
abroad In the land, nor because the 
county chairman of the Victory Loan, 
dutiful follower ot the government as 
he is, pointed out to Simon Peter that 
a bye-election would interfere with the 
success of the loan in this county. But 
the real reason 4s to be found in a 
tidy office on King street, Woodstock, 
where Robert L. Simms, barrister-at- 
law, seew visions of political prefer
ment and dreams dreams of sweeping 
this tftaid old county off its feet by 
the force of Ms vivid oratory.

Mr. Simms, who bails from the 
bleak and inaccessible hills of Bast 
Brighton, was dragged from 1>/. moun
tain fastness by C>L. Smith to oppose 
Hon. B. F. Smith when the latter ac
cepted the portfolio of public works 
in the Murray government, Jhe former 
Mr. Smith assuring the Gnlt conven

tion that he (C. L.) had discovered 
the real “rçhlte hope” of the party, 
that God was in Heaven and all’s wen 
on the earth.

The "white hope” took the count 
however, being defeated by over 70§ 
votes, and when the Foster party 
lected a ticket to contest the nsel 
local election they calmly ignored Mr. 
Simms and turned to one Andrew 
D. MoCain of Florencevl-lle, on whom 
they pinned thedr faith but refused to 
bet their money.

Mr. Simms, however, was not to be 
sidetracked, and Insisted on hi» rights 
and prerogatives aa a defeated candi
date. A little bunch of Postérité» til 
Woodtsock lead by a prominent ma
chine worker of days gone by refused 
to countenance him ; finally the smoul
dering volcano of Mr. Simms' wrath 
bioke loose, and during the past few 
weeks he has explained to all who car
ed to listen—or couldn’t help them- 
solve
vention has been called in Carleton.

"I was riding up the St. John Ttiver 
with the Honorable the Premier in the 
d-iuer of his car, and tie said he was 
going to call a convention- in the 
County of Carleton,” Mr. Simms ex
plained.

This U Said to be the Empire’s 
Demand from Germany— 
Represents What the War

flnpe tor Land the Bitter Partisans of the Maritime Provinces 
Along With the Free Trade Group in the Middle West 
'«id the Now Hopeless Laurier Followers in Quebec— 
Stated from Ottawa That Foster and Murray Are to Pull 
jhe Strings Down Here—Meanwhile the Union is Not 
Worrying But is as Strong as Ever.

; Cost J1 London, Dec 7.—Great Britain will 
dertnnd £8,000,000,M0 sterling tor 
Grant Brttalp and bar dominions a.

ini' uie war, according to 
the Daily Mall. The newspaper say» 
It understands * that David Lloyd 
George, the premier, will make this 
announcement in a speech at Leads 
today. ■’ - •

This, the Dolly Mall adds, la what 
the war cost Great Britain and her 
dominion» and British taxpayer will 
be relieved of £400,000,000 per annum 
by the Germas payment.

The British data, says the Daily 
Mail, baa been prepared by a commit 
tee under Mr. Hughes, the Australian 
premier, and Baron Cnullité, former 
governor of the Bank of Rngland, who 
is one of the principal members at 
tbo committee. It adds that it le ex
pected the report will be published 
Saturday. The Dally Mail eayn the 
French claim tor reparation will be

He Deeply Déplora» the th‘n °r °rwt
Wholesale Slaughter of 

Helpless Armenians.

! f SAYS LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS IS 

BIGGEST JOB

NOW THE TURK 
JOINS LIST OF 

INNOCENTS
« • new Protestant English-speaking 

lender, secretly subject to Sir Wtl- . 
fritt’s tutorship and advice, a platform 
could be devised upon which Liberals 
from the Weut, Quebec and the Mari- 

ti-Uni- time Provinces could unite, and 
wfcidh would succeed in isolating Con
servatives in the province of Ontario.

Sir Wilfrid’s amazing outburst at 
London a few weeks ago, when before 
a purely English-speaking audience, 
many of whom had relatives killed In 
the war, be went out of his way to 
eulogize "the noble German people”, 
and the whirlwind of bitterness which 
such an extraordinary sentiment ties 
evoked, have tended to tremendously 
strengthen thi^vtow, and even in Que
bec, where the --adrifr influence is 
strongest, it is being openly stated in 
the. htihest political quarters that if 
French Canadians ere to regain their 
tost political prestige and influence 
they must be prepared to at least per. 
ttaflly sacrifice Sir Wilfrid’s open 
leadership. "We can never go back 
to power nqjess we get an Eng

leadership of Sir Wilfrid Lauri- speaking Protestant leader,” said an 
that the attitude of ex-Laurier cabinet minister, who Is 

Still ene of Sir Wilfrid’s chief lieuten- 
ante, to a representative of the Her- 

(Continued on page 8)

Special to Idle Standard.
OttMRfc DSC. 6.—A reported plan to 

reorganize the Liberal pfrty, involv
ing aa aKteoce between westers Radi- 
eaM, Quebec Nationalists and Laurier- 
ites, and Maritime Pro vises
onist Liberals, with an
tag Protestant leader for irteéow

k ‘ ig, but with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
power behind the throne, is the 

latest development to «tir political 
here. While, of coarse, there 

flew surface Indications of such a 
signs are not wanting of 
undercurrent trf such a dir- 

■igfcs. and many competent observers 
going eo fax ms to predict that an 
mpt to achieve a union will be 

before Sir Robert Borden re - 
____ from the pepoe conference.

The first fact to toe considered in 
this connection, and one which strong
ly fcetides rumors of an attempted re

ts that the remnants of

Balfour Gives His Ideas of 
What Will Be Done at 

Peace Table.

Mohammed Says His Country
men Are a Sorely Mis

judged Race.

ONLY A FEW LEADERS 
SHOULD BE BLAMED

Just why no government con*

movement,
a powerful ALLIED DELEGATES

IN SESSION FIRST
(Continued on page 2)

They Will Decide Upon the 
Conditions That Are to 

be Imposed.

THEN ENEMIES
WILL BE CALLED IN

Merely tb Ratify What the 
Victors Decide Must. bG 
Done — Thinks a Let of 
Wilson.

MONTREAL WITH $1,000,000 MORE 
WILL BE POORER THAN EVER

PAPEETE HAS
THE INFLUENZAoM .Ltb—l party now frankly ad

mit tant It t* Impossible for them to BUT IT WAS NOT
HIS FAULT At ALL

mlhA*ever again return to power under the

Capital of thc^iaty Ulandg

uationia Serious.’ - 
------ -f—

Washington, Dec. «-Consular ad
vice. to too state department today 
from Papeete, capital of Taltitl, hi the 
Society Islands, said Spanish influ
enza had created a grave situation 
there and that the authorities had sent 
out an appeal for assistance.,

There are only two physicians at 
Papeete, and the drug supply Is to- 
ported exhausted. No indications of 
the epidemic was given.

Qty Budget for 1919 Will be Almost Nineteen Million, but 
the Additional Income is All Used in Increased School 
Taxes. ' •

er. They 
Sir WWW» taring toe war has made 

for lilm to regain the 
of the west, but the*'with

If He Had Been Boss Turkey 
Woeti Never Have Gone 
Into the War in the First 
Place.

—A.

WOULD FINE BOOTLEGGERS 
FIVE HUNDRED OR TWO YEARS

Montreal, Dec. 6.—A revenue rq^ura | of arbitrators, but while a strike was 
of $18 900,000, a million more than last threatened the policemen's union and 
year will be shown by Montreal’s tie firemen agreed to defer this action 
ig19' budget which was finally com- until the city council receives the bud
geted this week. But the additional get and has an opportunity to study 
million will not benefit the* eity, for to what extent It can go in meeting 
it represents school tax. According the demands of the firemen and 
to city haU when all fixed charges policemen, 
shall have been paid the amount re
maining will be $400.000 less than was 
available in the current year’s budget.

The Administrative Commission 
therefore finds itself confronted with 
two worrisome problems, a decrease 
of money for administration of the 
city’s affairs, and a demand for more 
wages by city employes. The latter 
question has reached an acute stage 
w'thln the past week or so, for both 
the policemen and firemen have is
sued ultimata that Unless their de
nar ds are met drastic action would 
be forthcoming. The policemen have 
already applied to Ottawa for a board

London, Dec. 8.—The London news
papers today print an interview with 
Mohammed VL, the Turkish Sultan, 
obtained by a British correspondent 
in Constantinople, who describes this 
ruler as a very different personality 
from his two brothers who preceded 
hhu on the throne.

Mohammed VI. says the correspond
ent, gives one the impression of pos
sessing a strong character and con
siderable intellectual force. He Is 
tall and slender, and his appearance 
suggests a university professor.

In talking with the correspondent, 
the Sultan condemned the unwisdom 
and lack of foresight which brought 
Turkey Into the war and led her to 
the calamity which has befallen her. 
He declared that if he had been sultan 
this would never have happened.

The ruler expressed great sorrow 
at the treatment of the Armenians 
T>y “certain political committees of 
Turkey,” and added:

"Such misdeeds aeid the mutual 
slaughters of sons of the Fatherland 
have broken my tyeart. I expected an 
Inquiry as soon as I came to the 
throne so that the fomentera might be 
severely punished, but various factors 
prevented my orders being promptly 
carried out. The matter is now being 
thoroughly investigated. Justice will 
soon be done, and we will never have 
a repetition of these ugly events.”

The Sultan asked the interviewer to 
publish the following from the ruler:

“The great majority of the nation 
the misdeeds

London, Dec. 8.—Arthur J. Balfour, 
secretary of state for foreign affairs, 
in outjining his views on the pence 
conference today told the Associated 
Press that he thought the meeting in 
Paris tUfr month would be merely In
formal and preliminary to the confer
ence of the associated governments 
at the firf.t of the year, which would 
formulate all the important term» of 
peace agreements.

This conference, he added, would be 
the most Important and the longest 
of the series. When it was finished i 
the enemy countries would be called 
in tc ratify the conclusions reached.

Mr. Balfour said the British gov
ernment had not yet made any fixed 
arrangements for President Wilson to 
visit England, as it would be prema
ture to do so until more was known 
regarding the president's own plans. 
Great Britain would be guided solely 
by his wishes.

The lvreign secretary said ho bc- 
Mavcd tile question of a league of na
tions was the most important work 
Imposed cl the conference.

‘"Wie prominence Mr. Wilson h>s 
given the subject is a valuable contri
bution to civilization.” he declared.

”1 think,” continued Mr. Balfour, "a 
league of nations a vital necessity if 
this war is to produce ail the goe^we 
expect to come out of It. The United 
States would Ime to bear a largU 
share in the work it involves. It 
should be something more t ban a 
mere instrument to prevent war. Tira 
world is more complicated than we 
are inclined to think, 
folly to imagine It possible to consti
tute a world with states endowed with 
equal rights and powers.

“But I wish to say emphatically, in 
my opinion to devise in concert work- 
.11>ie machinery for them in one >f the 
highest functions fie conference can 
deal wns y

I Halifax, Troubled by Illegal Sale of Liquor to Returned Sol
diers and "Others, and Unable to Check the Evil, Appeals 
to the Department of Justice.

As to the spending of the revenue 
of this big budget, fixed charges 
amount to over $11,500,000. Including 
$4,000,000 for the city's schools.

Based on the present taxation the 
estimated revenue for 1919 budget 
amounts to $18,900.000. Deducting 
fixed charges the balance will Vb only 
$7,313,191 available for the adminis
tration of the city’s business, as com
pared with $7,750,477 for the current 
year. This difference the adminis
trative commission will endeavor to 
make up by savings they have effecV 
ed in the various civic department! 
during the current year.

HE HOPED TO MAKE
ENOUGH TO RETIRE

"The board of control respectfully 
suggests that the department of jus
tice under the war measures act or 
such other authority as it may pos
sess have an order-in-council passed 
making K an indictable offence and 
imposing a fine of not less than $600 
and In default of payment two years' 
imprisonment (either or both) upon 
any person unlawfully giving or sell
ing any intoxicating liquor to any re
turned soldiers. It has been suggest
ed that this provision might be framed 
as part of the section prohibiting giv
ing of liquors to sentries on duty. The 
hearty sympathy and prompt activity 
of the justice department in this mat
ter will be appreciated by the civic 
government and by the citizens’ com
mittee who have done so much for the 
well-being of the men of all parte ot 
Canada who have 
through the port of Halifax. As the 
men continue to arrive back in great 
numbers the oocasrion for stringent 
measures will increase.”

Halifax, Dec. 6.—There has been 
prohibition m Halifax for tiwo years 
and today it 1» «aid more liquor Is 

M than- ever tttfore. This is prob 
ably an exaggeration and what may 
be meant Is that more liquor is illegal
ly sold than prior to prohibition. One 
thing, la certain and that 1» that there 
is very much drunkenness on the low
er streets and that bootlegging is on 
the increase. One man alone, it is 
asserted, makes $150 a day in this 
business. The city atuhorities are 
turning to Ottawa in the matter. L. 
V. Managhan, the city clerk, has writ
ten an otttclalletber to B. L. Newcomb, 
K. C., deputy minister of Justice. He 
states in this letter that the citizens' 
committee on reception to returned 
soldiers has been doing good work 
which has been neutralised by the 
bootleggers and asserts that the po
ller force is energetically endeavoring 
to do its duty. Mr. (Managhan con
cludes a» follows:

Capt. Goulet of Quebec Doing 
so Well Out of Sold Exemp
tions That He Soon Would 
be Rich.

Quebec, Dec. 6.—The principal wit 
d this afternoon in the case 

under the military service act was Ser
geant Turgeon, of the federal police 
who went to Montmagny in company 
with Captain Lavoie and Captain Gou
let. one of the accused.

Sergt. Turgeon corroborated the 
t*-*-tfïuon.v given b> Captain Lavoie 
but towards the end of his evidence 
iw.vugut out uomo interesting details 
relative to the alleged system employ
ed by the three accused, lie related 
that while crossing on the ferry boat 
to Quebec Captain Goulet confided in 
him, tailing him what a fine system 
thev had. They (lid not exempt any
body less than $2,000 which was pay
able In cash, or on time. They paid 
$200 to a friend named Simpson, who 
was employed in the registrar’s office. 
Goulet had added that Simpson was 
a damned German and he staid he 
would laugh if he were caught. After 
paying $8u0 to Simpson, they had $•!,- 
800 left which gave the three accused 
$800 each. Goulet had said that his 
share off the money had enabled him 
to buy an 8-cyilnder automobile.

R would be an unfortunate tiring for 
him, Goulet bad said, it the war came 
tc a close, for with his commission if 
the war lasted another year he wouitf 
be able to get out of the militia with 
a Email fortune.

MONTREAL LIQUOR DEALERS DO 
NOT ANTICIPATE PROHIBITION

At Their Annual Meeting They Elected Officers for Next 
Year and Expect That th ■ Influence of Labor, the Senti
ment of Returned Soldiers and Cessation of Hostilities 
Will Act Very Strongly in the Way of a Continuation of 
the Licensed Sale of Liquors—Even if Hard Liquors Are 
Cut Out They Believe That the Sale of Beers and Wines 
Will be Continued.

returned home

*
CROWN PRINCE RENOUNCES 

HIS RIGHTS TO THE THRONE
I» entirely Innocent ot 
attributed to it Only a limited num
ber ot persona are responsible.” It would be

Montreal Dec. 6.—Although it la on the demands recently made by labor 
the statutes that Montreal goes dry •’>»*?'» that that section ot the pop»

. t „ talion Is not reedy to acquiesce in 
next spring, the licensed victualler. g„cll leglslatlon. Then again the re- 
of the city are not yet disposed to turning soldiers are expressing some 
begin rehearsing their swan song, as resentment at the fact that prohibi* 
was evidenced by the rather hopeful tion has been enacted in their ab* 
spirit that pervaded thefr annual sence. It was pointed out by some 
meeting today. Despite the fact that ; that illicit stills can be set up at 
their business has but a short lease ; small cost and run at considerable 
of life left, they went ahead, never- profit, and that the city runs greater 
tireless, and elected officers for next risk in allowing this than in permit 
year. ting recognized dealers to sell stand*

Discussing their Interests the mem- nrd goods. In any case, if the harder 
bers of the association based thejr liquors must be abolished, it was sup- 
reasons for optimism on three grounds gested the Government might still see 
—First, that the war being over, the the desirability of allowing the sale 
willingness of the community to bo of beer and wines, 
restricted in regard to individual lib- While no mention was made of ac- 
erty will not be so rfiarked as when tlon by the association In regard to 
there was but one big issue for the petitioning the legislature to rescind 
attainment of which all else, even sac- the prohibition law, It will be surprie* 
riflee of individual liberty, must be-ilng if there Is not a movement made 
come subservient. In the second j when the House meets to have the 
place they find solace in the view that prohibitory law removed.

DEVONSHIRE IN 
CHARLOTTETOWNHe Young Men Has Evidently Changed His Mind Quite 

Recently—Now He May be Able to Get a Job, for a 
Change, in a Factory or as a Laborer. Duke Congratulates the Island 

on Its Record, and Deco
rates One of Its Men.

Charlotte to on, P. E. L, Dec. 6. A 
tamer given by the City of Charlotte 
town tonight In the Victoria Hotel 
to the Governor General concluded a 
busy day tor HI* Excellency and stall. 
In replying to addressee delivered by 
the premier and mayor In the legisla
tive assembly chamber His Excellency 
commanded the province on too splen
did record of Its men during the war, 
noting that he had read tola morning 
lliut a Vltcoria Créas had been won 
by a P. E. Islander. Lient. Nell Stem, 
art. It, N. R„ D. 8. O.

His Excellency this forenoon decor
ated With toe MHilary Cross Lient. An 
drew McBachem.

Tomorrow toe duke leave* for Sum- 
meieldu, thence tor Halifax whete hè 
Is dus early Sunday morning.

INCREASE IN PENSIONS. 
London, Dec. 5.—The Rrltlsh Gov

ernment, It la added officially, has de
cided to Increase war pensions owing 
to the high cost ot living, 
crease will he twenty per cent. It will 
begin s* from NoreBtoer l. and will 
extend to tbs end ot next Juan.

LLOYD GEORGE AS
A MEDIATOR

Paris, Dec. 6.—Crown Prince Fred
erick William has renounced his right 
to the German throne.

In an Interview with a correspond
ent of the Associated Press on the 
Island of Wteringen, received in New 
York, December $. which bore no evi
dence of delay, and presumably was 
given not earlier than December 2, 
Frederick William said: "I have not 
renounced anything, and I have not 
signed any document whatever.”

He' added that should the German 
government decide to form a republic 
he would be content to return to Ger
many as a simple citizen, ready to do 
anything to assist his country- 
to jrork as a laborer in a factory.

SAY THOUSANDS OF
FINNS STARVING

A despatch received in Bneel from
th* eeml-qfBclal Wolff Bureau, quote» 
the crown prince In renouncing the
throne aa haring sold:.

Takes a Hand in Railway 
Strike and Makes a Good 
Start Toward Peace.

Gov't Appeals to Methodist 
Church in Mort to Obtain 
Supply of Food.

Now York. Dec. 6.—Thousands ot 
tUnn, are In danger of death by etar- 
vation, and the Finnish .’«.erament 
has appealed to the board tn bishops 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church to 
use their Influence »n obtaining food 
for Flnlund, it was stated here today 
by tho Joint Centenary Committee of 
the church. The appeal was deliver
ed through the Rev. Karl Hurtig, 
Methodist pastor at Helsingfors, ^the 
committee said. In presenting the 
plea Mr. Hurtig added: "▲ year ago 
Finland bought wheat from America, 
but ha* not yet received ft”

The committee announced that part 
of the $80,000,000 centenary fund re 
contiy raised by the church will be 
spent for the relief of Finland.

formally and deffnitely 
all rights to the crown of Prussia and 
the imperial crown which would have 
frUw to me by the renunciation of 
the gmperoHdhg or tor other reasons.

•Given my authority and signed 
by my hand. Done at Wieringen, 
December 1, 1118.

(«IC**)

‘T

London, Dec. 6.—Premier Lloyd 
George baa takqn up his old role of 
conciliator. He returned to London 
today from his speaking tour and took 
charge of the railroad situation. The 
premier conferred with Sir Albert H. 
Stanley, president of the board of 
trade, after which Sir Albert received 
representatives of the railway men 
and explained the premier’s attitude.

The result of the premier’s media
tion soon developed when word was 
sont from the conference that a begin
ning had been made by granting the 
locomotive men an eight hour day. 
The settlement includes Ireland and 
become» operative February 1. Other 
conditions remain unchanged while 
committees of both sides review wage 
and other questions.

"WILHBbM.”
r~ MANY KILLED IN

TRAIN WRECK
partmeot in a letter to the city coun
cil tonight refused to accept a bonus 
which the city proposes to give as a 
settlement off their claims.

The union stick» to the demand for 
ar increase of twenty per cent., and 
ask» the city for an answer by noon 
on Wednesday, the 1.1th instant.

The council referred the firemen's 
letter to the finance committee which 
body will meet on Tuesday evening

QUEBEC FIREMEN
REFUSE BONUS

Orleans Prance, Dec. «—An expire* 
train from Orleans last night crash
ed into and tolepooped another train 
loaded with American materiel near 
Meune-Sur-botre, eleven miles south
west of this city. Twelve bodies have 
beta* removed from toe wreck end 
Identified. Other deed still remain m 
the debris. Twenty-live verson* were
25^LtoUrt«<bttae "u""1

Ottawa, Dan. I.—-The Canada Re-
Will Hold Out for Their Orig

inal Demand for «m Increase 
in Wages.

ts«>»lfc toe reglatrati 
Win » while tb wind up 
It will not be logger necessary to 

>n card», nor will 
to regArar on coming 
he war over toe act

board will re
tira business.

The In-
Quebec, Dec. 6.—The national union 

of employees of the Quebec Fire De-
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BELIEVES 
IN LIVE STOCK

New Brunswick Man Now in 
Ottawa Pins HinFfûth to 

< This Branch of Farming.

MONCTON BOY
DEAD IN ENGLAND

Service Evader in Court Charg
ed With Forgery—-TTupae 
Months for Man Who Stole 
Milk Checks.

% ■

of. i ».

quired by Retre 
Went hungry— 
no Violence. A1 
Forces Are Not 
Been Handling

¥ ?!

a Perfectiy^Good R 
Skirt up Around Her Waist Like That
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yto tsek’Sles’aM?"*' * ** 
Mom to sb AN*
.■w t mon» temed . Mm- 

tlaa. headed by Organise A. Lsbells,
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Ottnw*. Dec. 6.—Mr. Reek, formerly 

Deputy Minister of Agriculture tor 
the Province of New Brunswick, has 
joined the livestock branch of the 
federal department of agriculture at 
Ottawa, as assistant to Mr. S. H. Hark- 
ell, live-stock commissioner. Mr.
Reek has had a very valuable experi
ence, which the agricultural depart
ment, In view of the developments ex- service in France. He had -passed eefe- 

v pec ted in the Canadian livestock In- ty through many hard fights only to 
dustry, can use to advantage. suocumlb to the deadly “flu" cm his

"Canada never had such an oppor- return to England. A brother, Private 
tunity to establish herself in the Fidele, is still with the Canadian tor- 
world markets, for animal products," ceK ,n France.

A young man named Bayard Wilson 
was arraigned in the poMee court this 
afternoon charged with frogery. The 
charge is founded on the information 
that Wilson some months ago found 
a returned soldier’s

Moncton. Deo. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. aim, 
on Girouanl today resolved a cable 
from England informing theei that 
their son. Signaller Joseph QirouaitL 
bad died In an English boapltai at 
Spanish inttuanxa. Signaller G trouant 
want overseas with the MSth fYtmciy 
Canadian Battalion. He was transfer
red to the famous 22nd and saw much

by h. w. aim
(Tribune Cable Service. 
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iter eating accounts are no 
band of the arrival of tt 
German armies In the 
The Impression one gain 
and Dusseldorf, writes 
la that this is a manitei 
army. Day and night, 
trains composed of an « 
variety of vehicles cross* 
bridges, while wagons lad 

; stuffs, straw, bicycles ai 
’make an endless procès 
ionaUy one- sees machli 
mine-throwers, but there 
no ertlllery. The retre 
speaking, is orderly, but i 

t contused groups are set 
* 1 aimlessly about.

The feeling of the froi 
towards the soldiers' cot 
by troops already in tt 
far from friendly, and 
<jouncile of the fourth an 
have decided not to alio 
to be disarmed. At Ci 
fully armed troops pass 
officers and men wearing 
tlnetive badges, and cs 
vers. The hostile feelihi 
line troops is based on 
the councils are formed, 
er part, from troops in t 
lines of communication 
units, most of whom, act 

, men from the front, hi 
I ffiMBrienced the terrible

’^Very bitter, too, is th 
1 the action of the trooj 
■ front, who. by their su 
organized departure’ at 
dangered the whole rei 

I men. Furthermore, the: 
•ral places purposely i 

i for use, provisions need 
- diet s coming along behl 
lution of these provislot 
repulsive manner, will 
some of the units have 
for twenty-four hours.

This' retreat of the G< 
misery makes a strangi 
that towns along the 
corated as if for some 
There are flags in all t 
in the Rhine cities. A 
few of them are red 
everywhere it is the 
white and black tha 
Triumphal arches have 
and garlands hang fro 
In Cologne at .ha ccrnt 
Strasse and Hohenzollc 
still retains its name, t 
white cloth with the in 
German River and the 
Cologne, greet the hen 
the station at Dusseld 
ecription. “Welcome t 
quered heroes."

Wagons of the reicei 
decorated with evergi 
and flags, as are also 

•the horses. The soldlei 
in their buttonholes, bu 
ward manifestations o 
the wretchedness of 
*rhe men are very we 
move by forced march 
days’ continuous marc 
for a full 24 hours, t 
night marches before 
24 hours, after which t 
day afcain.

At Crefeld, in G-ladl 
I was a witness of a 
they were made the 
rision by a group of 
Each of them, arm i 
French , prisoner of w 
them: "These are ou: 
You are no ’men." T 
public and the soldi* 

'were silent.
In Rhineland, the fee 

fhut friendly towards t 
At Berlin, many fear 

pntich greater misery n 
And one often hears it 
fbank of the Rhino, th 
ipatton will perhaps sa- 

Much conversation 
(this same foreign ooc 

in tone, and

tor

i
I m

repi tfeg t 
hold o t Palp.
Worfem, end Mr. J, B. Booth »t om 
«Wrote* to M« prenante. He eiatm-

1 Brother- A lino *f.-

rovecal peltei,, in p^ti m, 
''to"* eniy to wear withed that the meeting hod been aromr 

•d Between himself and his men, and 
Mr. Label le had no tight to to present, 
hi being in o

Mr. Bowl, tor the 
the committee would hare to lnitet

ntmtidi, .

"Hiiiee them oenM 1er fennelsaid Mr. Reek. "I have always recog- 
inixed that the future of Canadian 
* agriculture was bound up with the live 
' stock industry, but 
to see in my time such a broad foun 

; dation established for a permanent 
! trade as has developed during the 
(last four years of war. With the re- 
)establishment of peace the opening 
nth at has been made tor Canadian live
-stock producers on the world's mar
kets should be widened rather than 
’diminished. Canada has a huge war 
debt and by her livestock exports we 

‘have the «means of paying it off. 
>Bvery Canadian has a direct interest 
\ln the livestock Industry.

“Quality is essential, however, if 
,we are going to hold our export trade. 
T’he continued use of grade series 
tin this country occasions a monetary 
floss beyond estimation. The British 
kmarket, under normal conditions, de- 
r manda the best and will accept noth
ing else."

stated that
«W or both of fen wonld 

mild a desirable gift fer any man 
who haa oeeaalen te wear a droee

upon Mr. Ufeelto being prenant at 
the eontarenee er they would hare to 
retire. Mr. Booth reluaad to aeoeda 
to thla and the meeting terminated.

never expected .

Idischarge certi
ficate and erased the owner's name, 
substituting hi a own for the purpose 
of eroding the Military Service Aot 
The young man is being prosecuted 
under the criminal code relating to 
common forgery. The hearing Stan® 
adjourned until tomorrow.

One Bourgeois of Sunny Brae was 
sentenced to three months In jail to
day on the charge of stealing f|om 
the Pasteurized Milk Company, 
young man was employed with the 
milk company and waa convicted of 
selling milk checks and pocketing the 
money.

Mit V* '

“THREE FINGERED” 
BROWN DOING BIT

•"<* “toad la Ural elaaa 
••«•Pi of English materials, ai a 
moderate prie#, H.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

ind paHtotWa^
Indlanapoffs, Got 18—Jn the Mermen 

aviation plant here la » figure dad In 
eve rails that unnoticed In n cm 
nnl lnspsctice. of sotn^l,0<W employes 
Ha 4a aoraplug «rank esses for Liberty 
•nitooMuid taking n lively Internet In

Bat put e baseball Uniterm on this 
men end thousands of lent «11 war the 
eonntry would Immediately reoognlie 
Mat M Mordant Brown who tor yean 
WM the pttohlng mainstay of the Oht- 
«ago Cubs, when that team waa win
ning pennant» annually.

Brown la furnishing a good 
Pie of a ball player doing Ma mere 
toward winning the war. He wm a 
big moneymaker «or many year a and, 
while never a miser with hit money, 
tor the remainder at his days, 
he hM enough to live comfortably on

In addition to thla he li over the age 
for war service end handicapped by 
the lorn of Unger» on hie right hand. 
Brown could never get In the service 
w> he le helping betid engines tn pre
ference to any other Job, for he feels 
that It brings Mm closer to the front 
time, any other Industry In this conn-

1
OCCUPATION MAY

NOT BE PERMANENT
the WEATHER.

Toronto, Ont, Bêi I.—The weariiei 
bee been fair end coM today In iM- 
tort* sad Quebec, while In the vreeE 
ern provinces It hM tinned milder 
égala. The dlatiubane# which waa 
over the Lake region lest night haa
m°N* W3o^a**"tW*rd *° °°u>

Loudon, Dec 6.—An official state 
nn-nt on the occupation of Turkish ter
ritory in Transoausia issued today 
e-ays: "The entry of Allied troops, eith
er accomplished or impending, into 
Baku, Batum a/id other places In 
Tran-soausla, ^'>cs nqt Imply any In
tention of pv/manen-t occupation. The 
objects and measures which have been 
necessitated by the Turkish attitude 
in Transcaucasia are solely to enforce 
the terms of the armistice with Tur
key and to facilitate the maintenance 
of order in these regions, the ultimate 
fctatus of which must be 
decision by the peace conference."

Here’s the Real Reason Why 
Walter Foster Refuses to Put 
on Bye-Election in Carleton 

County—He’s a
Little Bit Afraid

f
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Apparently M . r Simms inquired 

as to his own status and received an 
unsatisfactory reply, for his narrative 
continues something like this:

"Mr. Foster." said 1, "when Napo 
Jeon sat down with the Emperor and 
Bmpre
.treaty of peace, there was on the 
Sable a very expensive vase—a gift 
ko (the Empress from the Czarina of 
tRussia. At one stage of the proceed
ings Napoleon, angered by some re- 
kn&rk of the Empress, seized the vase 
and smashed it in fragments on the 
table, saying, I’ll smash the Austrian 
-Empire in pieces even as I smashed 
thte vase.1 ’"

“A small glass sat on the table,” 
owys Mr. Simms, "and 1 picked it up 
land held it above my head. Mr Fos- 
!ter,’ said I, ‘call a convention and 
Jll smash it as easily as I’d smash 
this glass.’

Th4 little bit of secret history, now 
lMing pro claimed by Mr. Simms 
from every flat roofed housetop in 
woodstock, gives the real reason why 
a government convention has never 
•been called, and it must be admitted 
that Mr. Simms’ story is a plausible
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BEHIND THE VEILOBITUARY ed by the enemy that the submarine 
cenitrived to return with shot-holer 
plugged and her dishonored colors at 
half-mast, to teffi the tale.

Future success In operations of 
this nature, therefore, depended no 
longer upon a mere ruse. It was ob-

to the cylinders to escape from the 
rising flood.

22ss of Austria to negotiate a Last year Brownie was manager of 
the Columbus American Association 
team and made a record that disprov
ed ladk of managerial ability which 
some people averred when he failed 
with the 6t. Louis Feds. He is through 
as a pitcher, but still has the same ac
tive brain that did so much to help 
frank Chance win two World's Series 
from the Tigers in 1907 and 1908, and 
can look forward to several years in 
baseball as a manager or coach when 
the sport is revived after the war.

-.in
16Tension.Mrs. Anna Gross.

The death of Mra Anna Otom. wfi- The Story of the O-Boat
ow of the late Bouz .(roes, occurred „ ° T , , ^ 0001
on Sumlay nljdrt at 12 o'clock. De- —Ordeal by Fire by
ceased had been In HI health for a “Rartlme,,. "
number of years, but death came as oammeue. vloua that thonoaforwaid the wear

^ t;ekeendDen (LoTon^M, ^^ ~ "f
member of Hhe Valley Baptist churcli. Because man is mortal not lntalli- »? w1" found lu mark; hence,
S3ie is suntived by three daughters, bIe and Fortune at her brightest a alUl0U8l1 a t9*Pedo seen approaching
Mrs. Alexander Barnett and Mrs. Bd- ^kle jade, k was inevitable that soon- can not ^frequently be avoided, it be- 
gar West, of Moncton, end Mise De- ^ later » day mu*rt come when a crip- ®ame l>art ^ils grim game of bluff 
lia Gross at home : one sister. Mrs pled German submarine would suiu- *or the victim to ensure that she was 
Goddard of Toronto. The funeral eer- morBe beneath à hall of shells, miracu- hlt- Tben, when the "panic party" 
vice was held on Mbnduy, conducted ott8ly succeed in patching up her dam- had abandoned the ship, It behove the 
by the Rev. Q. W. Brooker of the a6e(^ hull, and, under cover of dark- remainder to wait concealed and un- 
Valley Baptist church Intermit at neffs* crawI back to port Word woum responsive beside their hidden guns,
Grey's Island cemetery. then go out from Wilhelmshaven of a while the submarine rose to the sur-

Alexander MoGreoor. British man-of-war disguised ae a lam- face - and either dosed within range
Rt-xton, N.B.. Dec. 8-—Alexander bervf tramp: w1th tuch and a or shelled them with sufficient thor-

McGregor, the well known railroad ?n *ïîr JfUn,^1’ 9tumPy oughnese to convince biin—who judged
contractor passed away at his home h‘LJÎÎÎ?71dT?Ch2i.eee^Wh° ^ endurance »nd sdf-oontrol by no mean 
at Upper Rexton yesterday momtog standardfl-thftt the limit of human
after a long illness. He was a native nnd wS. bntwarks coDapeed, courage had been reached ; that there
of Scotland, and came here when the quick-firers COuU be 110 0ne concealed on board,Kent Northern Railway was betng a^proaJh auS a ^eTwM To en^°r “d ** m,ght «P*
built. He married Mies Euphemin a deatli-trap, unless every precaution £?. ,?0t 6nd bern- Ncrw ^1»,
Adair, and settled at Upper Rexton. was first taken to ensure she had been Î! Mr. Kipling would put it, "was a 
but at several times since has taken abandoned. There would be only one d*mned t®ugh, bullet to chew." They 
contracts in the State of Maine. He precaution open to a German subma- J[ere “? d€Tn,-gods, nor yet fanaUoe, 
is survived by hie wife, four sons and rine, who might in due course be ex- 1 „ 6 three score or 80 wind-tanned 
three daughters. The sons are R. A.. Pfeted to act accordingly. Such a flay •a“or"mM- They were Just ordinary 

government con- Jamea anri Will of Upper Rexton. and ** fact, came; misty, windless, wttn human beings, with the average man's
Mr. Simms, as a John ,n Maine. The daughters are the aftermath of a great storm rolling P*™*11** tor life and a whole skin,

former candidate of the party could Mrs Fred Reid, of Vancouver, Mrs. eastward beneath a sullen swell, a *h® I°ve of wife and bairn or 
not be excluded, and If he were to | Francis Kerr, of St. John, and Nfrs. vt«sel with the outward appearance of "^ubtheart phicking at the heart- 
once "cut loose" in the convention Graham Hannay, of this town. The a mercb&ntman, the fruits of whose la. brings of most of them. But they
the matchless force of Ms Flittering J funeral will take place tomorrow af- bors for th® Pa*t six months haa *hare4 what is not given to all men
îl^ü^CB.rOU!5,7weep a11 t-#forp him : ternoon to the Presbvterlan cemetery ll,ouIbteSfl perplexed that section of In this world of human frailty, a 
and leave the old line machine politic!-- M, A| D . tile Wilhelmshaven bureaucracy con- whole-souled confidence in a fellow-
ï^!LÏ!î*Le„SS y m<7or^v And the —— «-crned with the non-reitum of U-boats, man, which, strengthened by utter ^ ehip had then flunk by the

%55SHi^ï.k.SS sSH-“= ■ S-'ï-srra
mean», fair, font or otharwlse 1 «r at Mr». Delay and the late Michael The fleure on the „r ” HelL , ®®*r ta*-a»

Conoequently, the end la not yet ! D6la*. lhte city. Deskle- her moth- triunp wh^ carried amOT^nti^ Ï. „ , . Iron N'rv*- *^,”’1”: *■ tt® «wVa «al
oud the local p»rtv m-naren are '■ er aha ™e slater, Mrs. George Der. mV c.hlrreh P UMer h*” command, then, they aall- had been blown ovnctwnrd and «... -o but commander nnd
pnlllnr wires day and night to placate ! ,™'“* »' r.csendale, and brother. a oommandarof^e Royn™Na^-“f'nok w1th a carg0 of rtmb0r 11 each hold vct tMT«lo, awnm a c tank to the boats
Mr, Stoma and restore harmony In !Jame3 D,li-7. of thla city The body h i, rtn. ne« of I, u ‘ vk anl1 » talth the good nroMdence of ,n OTer «>• «tern, whoso coun- “-ÏTZ2L2 It mm at noon
the party ranks. « rm^ed on i WÜ1 arrlv« 1™ the olty on Monday ^ JÏ DTOto k^tee^a"1 e1*' 004 lh“ came verf nenr to tte feftt cormally 10 feet above the liPVrSj*tnoo«
pretty good authority that a delega-i “d “*e ,lmerl1 »U1 take ptaee un thé ' *1125 i‘sfcntotii ««le children In dne omrie atam SUU th# parleoope continued ^efeeeSftiT «eetootew^md^ww wmr
Jlon compoeed of J. s Iedghton^ Tuesday morning from the Cathedral If! A te^2of*a ke » « one morning a torowto wasT^n IU ™1>urr,e<l "heervatlon; It trareUed mTnïïTteS,^ alïé-ïï

e. L Smcth and iT V. Mra. Thome. Cennolte *d aï tL .PProachSHto staZîrt b^m- * “>e *>»■ *croe. fee how, and

•oldlora on the 4,^ S gfrl Stoîin\noX^oti“aUo «^«-mmender turned over the pages T»™« commanderJheld on hla conme. "'^d m^lSSTtiSl.^. .̂“ÎSl,' •• WkPfe
Which he te eretoeot'y flfted .:-,d her mother, Mrs Harry 1 tnt„„ d the International Signal Code. amil. At the laet moment, however, the hehn j lea himittiig nnlet in the œ«1-.We Bey.
Wh-rh he would nml nh..d'T odd S otopfather, and two sma^totibrohem' Ie gstuL "Hol*t: 'CMlnot mderatand »»• Imperceptibly altered to enema' ‘n ttie command. Her crew tied «need the ordeal nnd
fee gatetr of the natton- a, K The ftineéal tm be held fee your .ï,1*”41-'” he ‘® «»• signal-1 the ,1,1» being etnmk nlbeft the engine. mtr** •*»«' to fee
M a wide a-d nrhf. exneriancn lr home at 3.30 this afternoon man' 1 waBt to wrote a few minutes." room, where It might do least damage : had all bnt^n ïSln «la.U*t 1 f,,t «* nenmaaehlp which ear-
«onnectlon wltit the working, of the' w H Pierno ”?d *° the engine-room voice- Those whom fate has afforded the op- and was now rotocto »* “>• *»■ The* who go down to
Midtary Service Act 1 Thursday evening a diagram was P *? lll« directions, the portunlty of studying the trail of an soatihad Then *when îtonTwiïT mUE °» ••» ehtpe tof the eifenee t*r-

received from the St How EcreW!‘ ,fnS“™ljr )0ff!ed “head o»” «Wroechlng torpedo will, It they ro' ^rtmTto Mti^tito tto e^hLrtM °* b,ln* ‘<*l“d«d require no
, pits 1. Port Arthur. Ont aWnunolnr TZ ot the. e,e9m' edging call their sensations, appreciate to ^tottie enU P0™ ot l™wlnetton to tore
I that William Henry p“c,s°n°t steamer toward, the watching ene- some extent the Iroi nerve reù,ri,lt":^ W»ndcX,.Liîf t ‘î“ *** Mî W when the
,Mrs. James Turner Pierce, of 484 T?? ^°weT*r,i Promptly to such a manoeuvre. The • tornado i wards thé shin * *° tor « fre* venture for
Main street, died at that Institution nvan°e4 toremoet gun, turned, and burst abreast No. I hoM hurling a tt^ t ^ uv <»uA west or woe M H might holfi,
of Influonxa on November 5. The sIo^L ®telBm®d towarda them; she Waii of water and wrwkaee to thî' thta juacjurfl, although the they soiled wtth light heart# and
deceased was only twenty-six yea-J °.pene,d flre at a of half a mile, height of the . .,6i ^P setUMugi deeper every mom- afraid. Tljey were under tàe o

There^ro left to mouru fee';"5 «Ml passing over the funnel m |n ' ““‘’.f'T.1"8 ‘J»1», »/ commander had purposely re- mend of the mis who had too,
widowd mother, the father havb.ir the man-oLwar. . 8",p B !dd® 40 ft. wide. Half trained from summoning aeelatance them vtofeorloufl (faronch the ord
died some seventeen years ago, tbr4 . ^ . The Next 8teP- 8}on the Vit C0"JM*l'by wlrelem^ leet Interruption should that were poet, end they loved fefth.
brothers, Harry, at Glen aFUs; ad- Ia ***• *ee*e excitement of that mo- !:i”n’vr®l50im5a?<,er TaIaed himeelf on come before hie grim work woe done, three men of Devon and the West 
ward at Torryburn, and Albert at ment- ,*rtlen men’s nerves and t&ctH- and knee», where he had : Now, however, be now at one quick with a lore which "coeteth out fear"
home; three slaters, Mrs. Waiter Ue8 were stretched like banjo- ^touted to the navt-1 glance that the Lord bed Indeed "plao. As if tor b pledge of that devotion, he
Logan, Adelaide etruet; Mra. H. D.. report of the submarine’s sot us this time." Ibe ed the enemy upon hi» lee bow," and wore thenceforward, on the left breeet
“trect. Upper Kent, Carleton county 8un knid through the still air. ^avl8**0T, who was Inside the chart- the rest wee only a matter of e few of hie ancient monkeyduokeV the 
and Mrs.. Percy Snodgrawi, 484 Main 0nti <* man-of-war's gunlayers, hOT»e. thrust his head out tor « mo- Woody momenta Accordingly he gore eorap of ribbon which It to the King's 
S5S*fc “ ,s “Ported that tho body W®ff concealed within his collapsible ™ent moistening a lead pencil with order» for an urgent wireless signal pleasure men wear for valour 
Innnnnrm^8* , ** J^iouee. heard the report, and. his lips. "I reckon I’ve got time to to be sent out forthwith summoning
Announcment of funeral later. thinking that the ship herself had finish working out this eight, Sir," he assistance, and waited mitU the sub-

Mise M B Christian opened firo without the customary replied with a grin, and withdrew his marine woe on o line when all his
The death of Mis? M. B. Christian warning gonga, flung down the.screene head. , guns would bear. She reached the

UnriStol n2lîrlaL.t1<lrnî”î &fter a ^cht^a^edlhii weapon. Any fur- The alarm-gongs had already sent deslred spot at the moment when the 
one toother BUI7tv®d b7 attempt at ooneealment was use the guns' crews to their invisible guns, Gennafl commander was oompûacenV
2?® in Australia. ^£8e- The fire gangs rang furiously and tmmediatelv after the RnSnufmi ly emerging from the oonnlnr tower

will be held thla after- every gun position, the White En- "Panic stations" was ordered UP went the White Ensign, *nd the

“«««tt *trw. tafe. FrinMin, of» eya.rod Urn Th. navigator, having flnlahed U, £“k *»*» *• '"tortor of fee ai>W

L,!."nrtw” ■M w x unMTect9d *■with her bow. afemaread and her /»“k>
stern in fee air for upward» of eve ?°n"r b0?tl been
mlnutea, while sheila burst aH nboal ,7<r?d lnd shoved off from tho ship’s 
her. The heavy swell made shooting . *- howovflr, than the chief en- 
dllflcult but eventually she sank In a *m««r rang up from below and re-
great commotion of fee wider and l>orted that the after bulkhead bed
dense clouds of vapor that hunt over ioae “d that the engine-room was 
the surface for some minute#. Two *lHng feat. Peering, on nil four», 
depth chargea were dropped over her, through a tilt In the brldgeoerwn, the 
and If ever men had cause ter modest commander bide him hold oti an lent 
.self-congratulation on having ridded “ he could end keep 
tha naaa «f ret «potter scourge It to wort the pumps; when fee water

nme. JwîLSrtS* «•S»"4 «t1" «ttogtiUAed fee Urns, and tter 
mam; of Ae Btogfe Ship might tore laid only, the 

* feelr sher^ Yat. by ways

» 34Shortly after the torpedo struck the 
ehip the periscope of a submarine 
broke the surface a couple of hundred 
yards disant, evidently watching pro
ceedings with a • deliberate, cautious 
scrutiny. Moving slowly through th# 
wafer, like the fin of a waiting shark, 
the sinister object came gradually 
down the ship's aide, within live yards 
of the breathless boats, and not ten 
yards lkom where fee commander lay, 
hla pipe between his teeth, beside 
the vulcwplpea that connected him 
with the nelatanVpeymanter, R.NJL, 
who, concealed in the gun opatrcA po
sition, woe awaiting the order to open 
fire. From the altitude of toe bridge, 
the submerged whole-back hull was 
plainly visible to the figure crouched 
behind th# bridipo*cream, and the 
temptation to yield to the impulse of 
tha moment, to open fire end end the 
suspense, -shook even his iron nerves. 
A lucky shot might pierce the lead- 
grey shadow that moved fifteen feet 
below the surface; but water plays 
strange tricks with projectiles, deflect
ing them at unexpected ricochets, at 
angles no man can foretell; moreover, 
tiie submarine woe in diving trim. The 
odds against a broadside overwhelm - 
Imp her before toe could plunge into 
Efe depths amTescape were too great 
So the commander waited, with self- 
•oontrol that waa almost superhuman, 
and, prone beside their guns, unsee
ing and unseen, his men waited, toe, 
with teeth clenched* and sprawling 
limbs rigid in the mastery of discip
line.
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Forecasts ~ Maritime — Decree*
log northwest winds; fair and coldeiy 

Northern New England—Fair Batue* 
day; Sunday fair, slightly wanner. 
Diminishing northwest winds, haoqn» 
ing variable Saturday nightWHICH?

A

Dim.

MolNERNEY—tiPn the 9th fujLjat Ms 
residence 894 Union street, William 
O. Mclnemey, leaving hie wife, 
adopted daughter, mother, three 
brothers and five sisters to mourn, * 

Funeral, private, this Saturday affer- • 
noon, at 3.39 o’clock, from his late” 
residence.

When Lord Bolingbroke was exiled 
(from England and allowed to return 
Sffter the House of Drunswick was 
eeated on the throne, he was fully ro
istered to his former position except 
ithat he was not allowed to take his 
-eeat in the House of Lords, because 
os a gifted writer said at the time, 
“‘If that silver voice were once raised 
In Parliament -the throne of the 
Geelphs would reel before its trumpet 
tones. ”

And so, today, if a 
vent ion were called

3 £] <
Hi IN MEMORIAM

In lovtos memory ot our dear eon
and brother, Walter Btirie Ward, aged 
Î4 nut, 7 months, who me feat on 
tfeddd “Blmooo,H Deo. *1, 1617. 
Brave to the laet, you sont «he mea-

True to «he (art-you stood where 
dark doefe epeang. ' 
t but honor auoh 

one watt,
Cfeorai. feat dared the 

ooean-e fen*.
TB moraine (IM the atiy. 
<ko4*ye! Oeo<l-By«t

_______ ■ mat Sleterr.
atom Beotia papen plane oopyj

Homebody—i «otto go now, beys. 
My wife sold If I was out after eleven 
she’d never speak to me again. 

Batdhmote—Wes that a threat or a

"panic
brought*sr tn the boefe and 

to the ship. Once on
board, however, the Imperious neces
sities of the moment overwhelmed ev
en the elation of victory. Bulkheads 
were shored In ail compartments still 
accessible, confidential documents de-

John IL Mennlng, who wee lost on 
«toO. G. a -ttmooe,» DM. «h. 16*6.1 
Goettolghtt Good-nlgbtl fee nesigned 

' >dly expressed that i 
«the supply of food be 

One who witnessed 
(troops of the Germai 
(through the streets < 

t,.Ulle, draiws a vivid p 
V .some staring indlfft 

■ahead, others forcing 
many, especially office 
pwith a fixed gaze, 11 
rgether, and quite evl 
ito it to prevent tt 
-bursting Into tears.

"We walked out of t 
(the black and white 
Writes this observer, 
Loldiere tread German 
Lj absence. Some 
(guard appeared list 
Hired, indifferent ^am 

"Hiarently unconscious
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Worn Scetla papers «pyi)
AFTER INFLUENZA

Colds CfeUBfe Hfearffeataroro----« ro .
Feverish Headaches sad Body Pains

"Bramo Quinine.- H W. elef$s 

tignatnre on fee box. «On.

The- Grl *>• Faverc, ar.tf Other Blood 
. Rir5' Pr^Ktrat!-«3 DIwmsos,

1 he bQSÎ course of restorative treat
ment, purifying the blood, stimulotinr 
the Hier, bnUdtag up the whole 
tern, is:

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the standard 
blood purifier, before eating,

Hood’s Pills tcathartlc, 
effective ) as needed.

Theee tWu great medicines work in 
Mrfeet harmony, improve appetite, 
•id digestion, reUeve biliousness and 
fonitlpstion. They make convales
cence reil, rapid and perfect. They ore 
«lao of service In the prevention of 
■mease nnd the preaervatlon of health.

Ench la good alone; both 
together. Get thorn today.

sya-

•IRQT. MUM
Uo clone to the front 
Cera on horaeback lei 

I them, who held a i 
olnted to the black ■ 
tone, turned on hla

mild and Borft Jamas Osborne at feta «fey 
wife has been eonvuJeecing In fee 
Drummond Street Oonvalasoato Some 
Montreal, for fee peat year and a half! 
and who underwent several sortons 
operations. In at prenant In fee city 
visiting hie mother, and » tofeg wel
comed by old Mtodfe

olee shaking wife
-Comrades, Attention! 
Mia word» «earned to < 
/They straightened uA SURE

£are good
Win* Cured In « to 14 toys 

Dra gglote refund money If PAJ80 - 
OINTMENT fells to oar* Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Mine : 
Stops Irritation; Soothes end Meals. 
Ton can get restful .leep after fee 
Bret application. Prion Me.

«disappeared. It was 
Sad been breathed lut 
efirtn tread they mi 
Slack and white etoi 
[thing quite - unexp« 
There arose a great 
live Htndenburg!' ” 

Talking with the 
ruck by the sheen 
cling towards the 

r didn't will the 
heard In every vsi 

officers end from men 
pipwever, was gem 
though one soldier i 
jjUvlelon 4s still true

U. 8. CASUALTIES

Wnshlngtor, Dec. 6—The war de- 
jpurtment announced today that 16,000 
Major camiattie* including killed in 
•ctlou, died of wour.de, died of dis- 
•re or other causes, severely wound- 
id and missing, have not yet been 
toally reported to tho next of kin.

■m*ri_*£?Ar* eeounltie» is
much larger, tt was added.

—------ ■ * i
PffTROORAD IN DISTRESS.

IWANT TROOPS CALLED BACK.
Winnipeg. Man., Dec. «.-The win- 

ntpeg Trade, nod Labor Congress at 
Its meeting last night passed a reac
tion demanding that Canadian troop, 
now In Siberia and Western Russia 
be withdrawn nnd that troops being 
mobilised in Canada to invade Russia 
be Immediately telegraphed to de-

appearatme imputed . «hock ot sur.
prias to the remainder of th* Inmate* 
from which they never recovered. The 
outenerine fey motionless as a deed 
whale, white the avenging broadside 
shattered the hoi, and fee grinded 
pensioner Inside . hen-coop scientifi
cally raked ber deck wife a Maxim -o 
prevent tor
She Anally sank wife tor oomlng 
tower open and the crew pouring 
^..rietifng out of th. Hatchway.
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LOCAL BOWLING.

lï In the Senior League <* -■ 
T.M.O.I. alleys laet nighL fee Beifeu 

tour points from fee fiwaaa. On 
sleek-» alleys In fee Commercial

nnd Pfetor. took 
fere, pointe from Antes Holden Me- 
Croady Company.
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> no Viokncc Although th^Feeling, of Fating «**« to.'
I Forces Are Not Very Kindly Towards Those Who Have Board ol had a con,ereM, wuh | 

Been Handling thePoliticl End of the Game. *'“»e ^ ST jT !
A. H. XVetmore, representing ' tlie 

tact Board ot Trade, submitted a number 
of suggestions as to what waa needed 
In the way of batter railway connec
tion». In this connection they urged 

oyer of the Valley Railway

til
t

' V. '- - %■m " i

. .! CLUB SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING
jJrXmas Gifts for MotherSyWivcs and Sisters"ffiB)

We were all impressed by the 
that thesd soldiers did not appear to 
regard themselves as having been 
beaten. Several times we were told: 
“We need not have retreated, 
positions were invlntible, but we had 
tc go back on command from head
quarters.“

What the spirit may he elsewhere,

•V H. W. SMITH.
' (Tribun. Cable Servloe. Copyright, 

ISIS, New York Tribun., I ne.)
Rotterdam, November 10.—Rome ln- 

",tereetlng accounts are now coming to 
head ol the arrival of the retreating 
German armies in the Fatherland. 
The Impression one gains in Cologne 
and Dusseldorf, writes an observer, 
is that this Is a manifestly defeated 
ariny. Day and night, without end, 
trains composed of an extraordinary 
variety of vehicles crossed the Rhine 
bridges, while wagons laden with food
stuffs, straw, bicycles and munitions 

'make an endless procession. Occas
ionally one' sees machine guns and 

i mine-throwers, but there is practically 
I no avtmary. The retreat, generally 
: speaking, Is orderly, but now and then 
t contused groups are seen wandering 
f aimlessly about.

The feeling of the front line troops 
towards the soldiers’ councils formed 
by troops already in the country is 
far from friendly, and the soldiers’ 
councils of the fourth and fifth armies 
have decided not to allow themselvea 
to be disarmed. At Crofeld, I sa* 
fully armed troops pass through, with 
officers and men wearing all their dis
tinctive badges, and carrying revol
vers. The hostile feelihg of the front 
line troops is based on the fact that 
the councils are formed, for the great
er part, from troops in garrison or on 
lines of communication and marine 
units, most of whom, according to the 

<men from the front, have never ex- 
-eerièneed the terrible sufferings of

tizzr-" A XMAS MESSAGE TO HUSBANDS, FATHERS AND BROTHERS
Every modern business office, factory and store would have a Hoosier if iU labor-saving made man's work 

-and added to the efficiency of hie business or profession. No man would countenance, in his affairs, methods that 
waste time and energy. But in Canada's kitchen—where the Dominion's biggest industry is conducted—thousands 
of wives, mothers and sisters spend weary hours and walk needless miles because men carelessly leave thoughts of 

efficiency behind when business hours are over. ■ ,, -■ Ü..U DitiiA

oq oms vs*, is mm* nu, the taking
and the linking up of that line with 
the Transcontinental at McOtveny 
Junction, the need of a new passenger 
depot. Improved warehouses, and a 

. .better passenger service.
I do not know, bat certainly emong^ commleiinner McLeltan brought up 
these soldiers there was no quaattpn fte matter ot ,],e Iiew government ele
ct demoralisation. Tator and Commissioner Fisher the

Everywhere among the men we street c-oaslng.
found general respect and admiration [a the afternoon a visit waa made 
for Hlndenbnrg, hut hatred of Tlrplts (o {he Wegt s)de Where the winter 
was great, and hatred of Lndendorfi aoltWea were Inspected,
was still greater. -He demanded the tj Hanna, chairman ot the dlrect-
lmpoaetble of the army” waa the con- or8 coimvtiUion with Tho standard 
slant remark daacrfclng scenes In Aix ja,. ntgbt. expressed his pleasure at 
La Chapelle. Title seme narrator aaya [he recept|on accorded them by tho 
the portrait of Wilhelm II. waa to be Mayor and commissioners, and mem 
Been In many places, and when we 6er= of |he Baard 0, Trade. They had 
expressed our surprise, the reply was: Doma t0 )3ck Gver the situation, and 
“And why not? We hare not yet ttlle had Oeea placed betore them In 
found any Emets Kalaer.* concrete form by the Board ot Trade

By a personal luapoctlon they had 
been able to get a better conception 
ot the needs. St. John waa. the busiest j 
non which they had yet visited, and | 
Its claims would receive careful con- 

The directors of the National Rail- sidération ffom himself and his col- 
way System paid a visit to St John I leagues.
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IK»WAR ON MURMAN COAST IS
VERY MUCH LIKE A PICNIC

"HE WEATHER.

o. Out, Dm. tv—The wmeii* 
fair a ad cold today in q* 
Quafcao. while la the w.Jf 

Incea It has turned mllda# 
■ha disturbance which wan 
la*e region last night hid 

u'ck^eaatward to the ooaal

RHiThe Hoosier in Highest FavorVery hitter, too, is the feeling over 
the action of the troops behind the 

• front, who. by their sudden and un
organized departure' at the first,# en
dangered the whole retreat of Ihese 

I men. Furthermore, they have at sev
eral places purposely rendered unfit 

i for use, provisions needed by the sol- 
r diers coming along behind them. Pol- 
| lution of these provisions in the most 
repulsive manner, will result in that 
some of the units have nothing to eat 
for twenty-four hours.

This* retreat of the German army In 
misery makes a stranger spectacle in 

. that towns along the 
corated as if for some high festival. 
There are flags in all the streets but 
in the Rhine cities. At least a very 
few of them are red ones. * Almost

Officer Writes Home to His Mother That Towns They Cap
ture Are Not Worth Capturing — The Peasants of That 

Country Are Willing to do Whatever They Are Told 
and That the Noise of the Guns More Than the Casual

ties Frighten the Bolsheviki.

Ï

Chief among home requirements is the kitchen cabinet, 
and the Hoosier is universally recognized as the leader. It 

has released the bonds of drudgery in
It bringf every scientific advancement — practical arrange
ment, extra space, the newest food saving ideas and places for 
400 articles within arm's reach. The Hoosier restores the 
charm of home-keeping, prevents waste and conserves

I strength. Eight of the world's foremost domestic science ex
perts have aided in making it the most practical and service
able kitchen helper. It has no peer in the realm of home 

needs.
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I----------... captured a town. That was a week| 
ago -and since then we have captured I 
two more towns with little or no | 

As a matter of fact I do not 
towns are worth any

10 Montreal, Dec. 6—Coming part way 
by aeroplane, a letter to a Montreal 
lady from her son, who is an officer 
with one of the Canadian units tak
ing part in the Allied operations In 
the Murman coast district of Russia

Vf ;Bat................M||
.........H

trouble 
think the 
trouble, for of all the forlorn, dejected, 
dirty ramshackle abodes of human be- 

ever seen these peasant 
this part of Russia take

. *8
fflj

_ _ g/
Lhur ... « S

... s
route are dc

iund ...
ings I have 
hamlets of 
the cake.’’

Thé peasants, the officer writes, do 
all the Canadians’ transport work. | 
They attach themselves, with their 
horses and droSkis (carts) to the j 
soldiers and hang around in groups 
ready to pounce upon a cigarette butt 

of the soldiers throw away. In 
one cigarette will hire one of 
to keep the tire going all night, 
>r a tin of bully beef or package 

ill barter most of

........  SI throws some interesting sidelights on 
conditions in that part of the world, 
as well as on a new kind of life to 
which the Canadian soldiers are 
adapting themselves rapidly and with

Describing the military operation i 
the officer write»: "This type of 
war is totally different from that in 
France, more like South Africa, I 
should imagine. W 
big river on a barge, theg disembark
ed and commandeered Shetland ponv- 
like animals from the peasants with 
which to haul our guns. The work 
of accuatoml 
harness and 
most amusing, but the adaptability of 
the Canadians was never mad 
evident than it has been 
bunch of sports landed here, 
jolly the natives until the latter will 
do anything for them.’’

Describing the first battle the offic
er says : “I think the noise of our guns 
did more than actual casualties in 
chasing the Bolsheviki

Hoosier BeautyM
8 Hiaeed Doer, er Roll Deere... ... 8 ... ... 10

everywhere it is the German red, 
white and black that is flying. 
Triumphal arches have been erected 
and garlands hang from the houses. 
In Cologne at .ha corner of Aachener 
Strasse and Hohenzollern ring, which 
atill retains its name, there is a largo 
white cloth with tho inscription, “The 
German River and the Cathedral of 
Cologne, greet the hero band." Near 
the station at Dusseldorf is the in
scription. “Welcome to our uncon
quered heroes."

Wagons of the retreating array are 
decorated with evergreens, flowers 
and flags, as are also the heads of 

-the horses. The soldiers wear flowers 
in their buttonholes, but all these out
ward manifestations only accentuate 
the wretchedness of their retreat. 
^The men are very weary, tor they 
move by forced marches. After two 
days’ continuous marching, they rest 
for a full 24 hours, then make two 
night marches before resting another 
24 hours, after which they journey by 
day afcain.

At Crofeld, in G-ladbacher Strasse, 
1 was a witness of a scene in which 
they were made the objects of de
rision by a group of factory girls. 
Each of them, arm in arm with a 

of war, shouted to

The Wanted Thrift Gift*... 18
... ... 86

Come and select your Hoosier as your Christmas offering. Make one heart glad on Christmas Day—hap
py all year long. This Club Sale Plan makes this great convenience within the reach of all.__________________

Its ~ Maritime — Decree* 
west winds; fair sad coldeiy 
•n New England—Fair Battue» 
day fair, slightly warms is

facte came miles up n

of cigarettes they w 
their meagre possessions.

The officer wrote that to their re- 
motenee»,,from the btg drama in 
France fittat echoes filtered through 
from tiifte to time of the progress of 
the war there, and on the day in 
which he wrote a wireless had reach
ed them saying that Germany had ac
cepted the fourteen peace conditions 
laid down by the United States They 
could not obtain confirmation of the 
news, however, and were asking them
selves whether or not they were still

ng northwest winds, Bacon* Buy It Now>le Saturday night.
these horses to our 

working in teams was
ng
to Every woman in this city needs a Hoosier Cabinet and now is the opportunity you have been waiting for. 

Women, if you are lired out at night, if your back aches, if you never get through, if you want system in your 
kitchen, get a Hoosier today and see the difference. ___________

Dim.

TheyIEY—*)n the 9th hwtto at Ms 
:e 894 Union street, william
lerney, leaving hie wife.

m (S#
i and five sisters to* mourn.

<private, this Saturday aft*- 
t 3.36 o’clock, tram his lata ■away. We
». m I# :V

The Shaker Floor 
Sifter Blfte floor four

THE CLUB PLAN IS:

' |__$1.00 cash down puts this cabinet in your home.
2 __The balance to be paid in small monthly payments.
3 __The low cash price fixed by the factory prevails abso

lutely.
4— No interest or extra fees.
5— No collectors going to your door.

Laurierites With Scattered 
Group, of Reactionaries in 

East and West Are Organ
izing for Assault on

Union Government

Sfi::seemed more calculated to embarrass 
the government and aid Laurier than 
to help reconstruction and their res-

» MEMORIAM
HtuialCT'a Poroei- 

irf'n Table Top Slides

the base.

Iloof-ier'a Two-War 
Sugar Bin liolri*

ordinary
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Cupboard elves 
work apace.

The Uncluttered
or. Walter Bttrte Ward, eged 
7 month* who m In* on 
8. "Simooo." Dm. Wb, 1,17. 
Sts last, yon sent the mes- 
, forth,
1 «he in*-joo stood whore 
k deeth eprnee. '
: hot honor rah

pective provinces. In this connection 
it was regarded as significant that 
Premier Murray should have had with 
him as his two chief advisers, Mr 
Wililiam Uhieholm, one of the strong
est Laurier partizans that ever sat in 
the House of Commons, and Mr. Ro
bert Emmett Finn, who last year was 
a contender for the jzaurier nomina
tion in Halifax, and that Premier Fos
ter should have as his right hand man 
Hon. Venoit, known to be notorious
ly pro-La urierite.

Meanwhile, (however. Union govern
ment stands as staunchly united as 
at any time since its formation. Mr. 

The plan of reconciliation, there- Orerar, it is true, is showing signs of 
fore, is understood to involve a par- restlessness and frankly admits that, 
ttol eclipse of Sir Wilfrid, at least for his views in regard to free trade, cou- 
the time being and the production of pled with his dislike of parliamentary 
a new enti-ffinlon English-speaking life, may compel his eventual re tiro- 
liberal who, while acceptable to Que- ment, but so far as can be judged at 
bee, and secretly submissive to Sir the present time there is not the least 
Wilfrid, will endeavor to wean West likelihood of his resignation being un- 
em Liberal Union tots from Borden by der circumstances that might provoke 
a strong pretence of radicalism. The a cabinet crisis.
West will be appealed to to imite with Unionists have, thus fhr, been the 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces to backbone of the coalition, 
check the high tariff advances of On- they are undoubtedly hostile to pro- 
tario manufacturers and the old cry Lection, which is as the ark of the 
that Quebec stood by the prairies in convenant 'o many of their Conserv- 
their fight tor reciprocity and free ative colleagues, 
wheat wiM be worked to the limit to They have not forgotten the betray- 
bring about an alliance. al of Liberal principles by Sir Wil-

The prime movers in this scheme frid Laurier and have no liklni; for an 
are undoubtedly being aided to a large alliance with Quebec. The Manitoba 
extent by certain groupe in the west, Free Pret-s whicu vaices the gr^at 
who never really deserted -Laurier - bulk of sane western Liberal opinion, 
ism. These include Premier William is earnestly u-rgine that Union be 
Martin, of Sastoitchewan, practically maln'tained by both -parties to the 
the whole of his cabinet, and a num -coalition, showing a willingness to 
fcer of ministers in the government of comprozr ire, and tills view is known j 
Albert*. Premier Martin, while in to te he'd by Messrs. Cal der and Sif- ! 
Ottawa recently, had a number of ton. The tariff, naturally, is the dan- 
conteren-cos with Leurierite leaders, gerous triitntl ahead. Tire western Lib- 
and Is known to have oper.-ly declared eral Unionists are uncompromising, 
his Intention of returning to the west low-tariff men. and a well mantv.-oil 
to work for a QtNîbee-Mari'tlmç-West - l^aurier low-tariff propaganda is ad - 
em alliance- against Borden. Ho.i. mi Red *to constitute a danger to the 
Liharlcs Cros^ the notorious Laurier coalition, particularly if it is put for 
machine mahip-nlator in Alberta, Hon. ward by the English-speaking group 
A. G. McKay, Hon. C. A. Dunning and of the party under an alleged new 
Hon. W. E. Knowles are other west- leader. With Laurier kept in the back 
em leaders, who are known to be out ground, with a new Protestant leader 
aigainst union, endeavoring by every as camcuilare, and a new low-tariff 
possible means to capture the Council cry for -the west, -iho appeal to many 
of Agriculture and the Grain Grow old Liberals would be strong. That, 
erg and the ijaurlerlte followers in the at all events, is tihe calculation of the 
Maritime Provinces, tod, ore known party m-auiputotovs, who have bent 
to be active. themselves to the task of destroying

When Premier Murray of Nova Spo- the present government. Whether or 
tia and Premier Foster of New Bruns- not they «hall succeed remains to be 
wick were in Ottatre at the Interim seen. Thus far. chiefly owing to Lamr- 
vinclal conference, -they held long con- 1er a artlesi phrase at izindon, they 
ferences with Sir Wilfrid, and it is have made but little headway. But 
strongly hinted that some of their the next couple of moulus wiU be de- 
taollcs on the conference of premiers claim ones-

Sncties tromtwice the average
r. mo ticfaster the*dust-proof

exclusive,
NOTICE—

You can select your Hoosier today and we will 
deliver it Xmas Eve.

Buy your Mother, Wife or Sister a Hoosier Cabi
net for her Xmas gift. They will be happy throughout 
the year.

French , prisoner 
them: "These are our masters now. 
You are no ’men." The rest of the 
public and the soldiers themselves 

rwere silent.
In Rhineland, the feeling is anything 

ftrat friendly towards the government. 
At Berlin, many fear that a ndW and 

nnlich greater misery awaits the state, 
And one often hears it said on the left 
jfoank of the Rhine, that foreign occu- 
jpation will perhaps save the Germans.

Much conversation in cafes over 
(this same foreign occupation is very 
(resigned in tone, and hope is repeat- 

\todly expressed that it will result in 
«the supply of food being Increased.

One who witnessed the passage of 
ftroops of the German fourth army 
fthrough the streets of Alx-La-Chap- 

Jt, telle, draws a vivid picture of men— 
T .some staring indifferently straight 

ahead, others forcing a smile, hut 
many, especially officers, deathly pale 
rwith a fixed gase, lips pressed to
gether, and quite evidently hard put 
Ito it to prevent themselves from 
bursting Into tears.

“We walked out of the town towards 
ithe black and white frontier stone," 
Writes this observer, "to see other 
Loldiers tread German soil after years 

Some Infantry of the

(Continued from page 1) 
aid in Montreal this week. The same 
view is openly heard on all sides by 
lesser Quebec podlticians, who, for the 
first time, are beginning -to realize 
that their province is not exercising 
anything like ti.e preponderating in
fluence it wielded ten or fifteen years

• that dared the 
m'e flan* 
aiming silt the efry.

GooftOjaf
, —Puni» ant Stator, 

leottn nepers plan* oopyj Only $1.00 Down Puts This Hoosier in Your Homeago

Metro In* who wee lost on 
a -Wbnooto-* Den. TSt, 1*17.1 
tl Oood-nlgbtt toe We1

AMLAND BROS. LIMITED’•et

fly Ohr •• ^3L 
- -i Western Liberal- 19 WATERLOO STREETa.

even whilenn
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totto papers
The provisional directors In all the ' lng sustaining the appeal ot the two p£^££ CONGRESS 
companies Include McDougall, John J. I corporate bodies against the jury ver-
Creelmnn: Pierre F. Caagrain, and dteti byt dismissing the appeals ot the IV | A Ml ARY
Lieut Bell, all of Montreal. . , , Ih„ pase rn EL- jaixUAInl

Other stock conxpanlee Incorporated Individual defendants in ih ■
this week included : Canadian Aero general terms, the Judgment declared 

| Company, Limited, 9t. John, N. B., that corporate bodies in question Settlement Not ELxpected Until
$2,500.000. ------ not responsible for their repre- ;

CHARTER ISSUED 
FOR AERO COMPANY

laadaehes and Body Patne
* « won roUovqd

if absence.
■uard appeared llsUees. eloudhlng, 
ired. Indifferent-and apethetie, »p- 
larently nooonecloua that «hey were 

—, doge to the Irontier. Three offl- 
CerB on horseback led the way. One 
%I them, who held a map In hie hand, 
(pointed to the black and white striped 
atone, turned on his horse, and in a 
[voice shaking with emotion, cried: 
-Comrades, Attention! The Homeland! 
Mia words seemed to electrify the men. 
fThey straightened up. Indifference 
/disappeared. It was aa It new life 
Sad been breathed Into them, and with 
Swm tread they marched l peat the 
(black and white atone.
/thing quite • unexpected 
There arose a great shout of 'Long 
Live Hlndenbnrg!' “

Talking with the men we were 
_ ,.«truck by the absence of any hitter

y ■ theltng towards the Knleer. "The
■W Kaiser didn’t will the war." was what

es th. J I krwe heard In every variety of tone from
. -ewer ■ olllcaro and from men. Hie abdloatton.

■however, wee generally approved, 
(though one soldier said to us. "Our 
jllvtalon da Mill true to the Kaiser-

Capital $2.500.000—Domin
ion Rubber Systems Incor- 

in Nine Provinces.

tra the bos. 80a.
May—British Representa
tives Are Lloyd George, 
Balfour, Law, Barnes and

aentative acts in this matter.
The verdict of the jury gave the ; 

Sister 620.000 damages as against the 
Archbishop. Sister Mary Regis, Mo
ther Superior, tho diocese and the 

and $4.000 as

IT. MMM 

unes Oaborne of this «My 
keen eeevâleedng in the 
Street Oettralwowe Home, 

for the past year end a half, 
underwent several serions < 

to at present fit the dty 
. mother, and M Wg wifi- 
old friends.

SISTER MARY
WINS AND LOSES

porated 1

Another.Ottawa Dec. 6—Notice appears in 
the Canada Gazette of the incorpora-
m0“h?BiVhotherrpiovin^VofCtho‘Do-J Verdict Sustained Against In
minim of the 'Dominion Rubber Sy»■ ■ 
tem Limited.” with an aggregate cap-.
itall'zation oi several million dollars, i Against Catholic Church.

location of the head offices of | » ,
the venous companies and the capital. ^ c _By . Jlldgm6nt ot

tominlon llnuher Syetem. (Quebec) the appellate branch of the supreme 
Limited Montreal. $1.500,000; Domin-1 ccun of Ontario today. Slater Mary 
ion Rubber System, Limited (Mari- j Basil loses her case against the Roman 
time), St. John, $500,000; Dominion j catholic Episcopal Corporation of the 
Rubber System (Ontario) Limited, diocese of Kingston, and the Slaters 
Toronto, $1.000.000; Dominion Rubber ot charity of the House of Providence,
System ( Manitoba) Limited, XV in ni- ^ut tho jury verdict in her favor

rrûdrî?r. & ,e9,r ............ .
<ÊStonLRÜÎ&<ar*^IK: UrThe court today through Chief Jus- bea^ anytMng to? géuh,B m’“the puh-

ctno) Limited, Vancouver, |260,000. t*ce Sir Wm. Meredith, gave a find- J lie eye.

Sisters of Charity 
against Dr. Phelan. In connection with 
the forcible removal ot Sister Mary 

the Sisters of Charity tnslltu-
Pari?, Dec. 6.—The opening of thè 

peace congress at Paris has been set 
for the first week in January.

!
dividuals, But Reversed as

It is
Cured In • to 14 Days 
rtftntd money tt TAZO 

T tolls to car* Itching, 
sling hr Protruding Piles 
«km; Soothes and Heals 
1* restful steep sfter the 
itlon. Price Mo.

Ed A. Dore, formerly chief chemist expected here iha; the peace délibéra- 
for the Pulp and Paper Division of I lions will last about four months. Un-

The

the Bathurst lAimber Co., Ltd 
■urst, N. B., has been transferred from 
Oamp Devons, Mass., to the chemical 
warfare service, IJ. S. A., XX ashington.

r-üiacles arlst he b»Then some- 
occurred.

less unfo;
lief prevails in well informed quar
ters that final action will be reached 
toward the early part of May.D. C.

The British delegates to the peace 
conference will be Premier Lloyd 
George, Foreign Minister Balfour, 
Chancellor cf the Exchequer Bonar 
Law, Labor Minister Barnes, and a 
fifth representative who has not yet 
been selected.
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suits of United Effort»—Hospitals Are Being Well L 
ed After—Sphagnum Mo* Work Wei Done.

3*
To <h« railway, 

tor their
Fhe * l O

D«rele 1»—VelcerUer Otaapta*. L a

Circle H—Bromwich Chaps** l a 
D. JC.

a”
tor ot the 
pKee.

Ol our eap- for ■ wThe tollewt* reporte were reed et tragedy end-eaSerlasstia to be farad.
Each year elnoe we here met wtta

os oeerly twain £2ouest woe aunraiaC

On the '
the Bed

and ot ex* %e Provincial Red Gréas animal To the New Bruiwwlok Telephone 
Oumrany tor the telephone In 
vineial office.

To M
ana Oo., and to Messrs. Tilley and Oon* 
ton tor Insurance on 
the shipping room.

how »àny more month» erf conflictmeeting, held on Thursday:
Orgentiring President's Report.

JTo His Honor, the Lieutenant-tiovem- 
or. Patron ot the New Brunswick 
Provincial Branch of the Red Oroes, 

Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen, 
Today, on this our 6th annual meat- 

lug since war was declared In 1M4, 
| We stand more or lees at a cross-roads, 
'•looking back over the weary way ot 
flour years ot war, and forward to the 
JMUhe which we must travel In peace.

Events have moved with auch rapl- 
Idlty during the last two months that 
fcthe Red Cross, in common with the 
f rest of the world tin da itself facing a 
(period of readjustment, although of 
Tgounee our work must still go on tor 
poany months in much the same way 
As heretofore. Our hospital» both 

f-overseas and In Canada will be filled 
with the sick and wounded for 
itime yet, and will still require supplies 
which the Red Cross must provide.

! Our wounded soldier» have come to 
| look upon the Red Cross Society as 
ttheir best friend, always ready to help, 
"and in order that tne work done for 

. them overseas In Prance and England, 
i may be continued and carried on when 
( Canada la reached, I organised last

tentions at the 
| f W<mU bo Set

rJh

pro-
aiieed, an one could tall. Bet today! worked only three days each week * 

ol the mow,

poee « hi. YlaU, The Britten mURsry 
lOthorlUee, he raid, had aeked the 
Canadian Red Cron, to supply spha®- 
eum mow dreeing» lor the use od 
the British army.

*■ mom of suitable quality 1» only 
fdund near the me coasts, it wo* felt 
tnat the active oooperaUon of the 
member* of the Red Cross in the Me* 
time Provinces wee necessary tor the 
auccem ot this important work. Dr. 
Porter suggested the formation ol a 
committee for the prnpoee ot carrying 
on this work.

In accordance with title suggestion, 
a Committee on Sphagnum Moss Dres
sing» tor the Province of New Bruns
wick was formed, the following per
son# being named as members: Lady 
Tiley, Mrs. John A. MoAvlty, Mrs. 
Fred Harding, Mlm Elisey Clements, 
Mrs. HUrold Lawrence, Mias Dorothy 
Jones, Miss Basel Dunlap, and Mr. 
William McIntosh.

The British war authorities, having 
ached Canada to provide twenty mil
lion sphagnum moae dressings, much 
as the Canadian Sphagnum Committee 
desired to comply, It was not possible 
to promise more than one million, anu 
New Brunswick was asked to supply 
onethlrd of thews.

Your committee asked, through the 
newspapers, for assistance In gather
ing moss. Many of the Red Oroes 
branches were written to, and Mr. 
Peacock, director ot the Home Effi
ciency Clubs, kindly directed the staff 
of teachers working under him, to act 
as onr agents.

The public responded splendidly 
Semplee of the mosse» needed were 
sent to all wishing to assist, with the 
request that, it they found moss simi
lar to our sample, ft be sent to us tor 
verification. Scores of persons re
plied, but we soon found that some 
training was 
a measure of eucoesg in this work. 
Most of the samples submitted were 
not of the proper variety, or, the use
ful varieties were of so poor a quality 
as to be practically useless.

While our publicity and educational 
campaign fell short of the results de
sired, It was seeceeafui in putting us 
In touch with a number of persons 
who rendered Invaluable assistance, 
and It created » sympathetic atmo
sphere throughout the province.

The actual work of collecting wan 
begun in M»y, and continued through
out the summer. Some details of this 
wrok may be of Interest,

Immediately upon the formation of 
this committee, the Junior Association 
of the Natural History Society offer
ed the service» ot its members. In 
May two days were spent at Smith’s 
Pond, when flfty-eix bagn of excellent 
mo» were procured In August, forty- 
three membera of this organization 
spent nearly two weeks at Ludgate

Frank K» Fktrweather account of thealthough w* realise there, is still much 
to do for some time yet there i» quiet 
In onr hearts and not a dreed ot whet 
the day» may bring.

To all who have worked in the Red 
Cross these last tour year» it» symbol

\ forN. but made welt onr two
which were lonwarded te Xpntnal late 
te tsptembar.

H. &
Cteote Id—T. W. P. A.
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Circle 1»—flapphtre Batwkali Ledge, 

No. IT, I. o. D. B.
Circle Ip-WRamtede School.
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-||-------Mite N. V.
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To (he newspaper» from stem ws 1 In 1,1have received many courtesies and frames, and 
Colonel And 
Department

whom we have always flown* so still
ing to assist 

To Mr. Leavitt who Christmasof the Ordinance 
tor these frames, as he 

had a large supply made tor us, and 
we are very grateful to him tor them 

The first of October, Mr. Miller, 
Chairman of the fiphaga

has grown to have e deeper meaning
.each day, and the more wa have 

known of Its great and varied accom
plishment» the more we have marvel
led. Its organisation ha» been «o effi
cient that every call tor help and ser
vice on those far off battlefields has 
been met without delay, and help has 
been extended as well to practically 
all our Allies. And underneath all the 
great machinery of its work, one has 
felt the love made up of many sacri
fice», the wonderful humanity which 
has laid Its hand on many a troubled 
spirit a» well as on the broken body.

It shotild be a source or great satis
faction to our province to know that 
during the part year there has been 
a marked increase in the quantity ot 
supplies sent In for overseas shipment, 
«uid this, in spite of the fact that tor 
several man the last winter a number 
of our branches were quarantined on 
account of the smallpox epidemic pre
valent at that time. Altogether the 
province forwarded 1,496 boxes con
taining :

47,787 knitted articles, meetly socks, 
an increase of over lei,000.

83,467 garments for hospital wear, 
such as pyjamas, hospital shirts, eta, 
etc., an increase of over 9,000,

83,0713 article» of linen and bedding, 
sheets, bowels, pillow cages, eto, an In
crease of over 16/100.

4,3-Oil surgical garments, such as 
pneumonia Jackets, operation stock
ings. etc.

9,166 assorted bandages.
CL078 stretcher cape.
10,370 assorted hospital bags, snob 

ae kit bags, personal property bags,

aESrtrmneh raluablo assistance in onr »hlp- ol s traalyCircle *6—fcedr Sobeite Chapter^»tns department
To all onr branche», anxSteitoa, Wo

men* Xnetltntee. Damhtere ol the Em
pira, other patriotic roctettee, and to 
the many Individuate In all porta ot 
the province -rhoee work bee mad* np 

total ot onr achievement, onr 
sincere thanks are due.

I hare much ptoeoera In presenting 
<Ms report.

L O. D. B.
Orale SI—V. A. IX*.
Alter the

pod to At John, whore tt was cleaned,
SUA
» racmg B

Moss belwe» gathered, ship- Committee, Montreal, wired Shoppersto ft Boo
tn Germany to
Imperialistic e

know If we could send them t«» thou
graded end dried, the prepared ma- sand dressings tor Siberia, to he In
ferial was sent to the Red Oroes 
rooms to be made Into drosstnge by 
the Surgical Committee, under the 
leadership ot Mrs. Fred Harding.

Hie committee Is desply indebted 
to Mrs. Hording and her efficient, 
hard-worldng committees for the won
derful work they have accomplished 
In the making of the dressings. As 
this department of the work la en
tirely under Mrs. Harding's manage
ment, the details ot her work will be 
found In her report 

At present, we have about six 
hundred and fifty (460) bags of ex
cellent moss reedy for grading, and 
we are fortunate In having so large 
a quantity. The need for these dress
ings Is very great, owing to the sup
ply from the Scottish and Irish bogs 
giving out Although the war is over, 
thousands of wounded men will be 
In the hospitals for months to come 

The thanks of the committee are 
due to the newspapers ot the province 
for the great help they have given 

. us,—to the officers ot the Local and 
Provincial Red Cross, lor the assist
ance given to our committee, and to 
the many persons and organieatlr ns 
who have gathered moss and other 
wise helped our work.

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM MacINTOSH, 

Chairman N. B. Committee,
OB Sphagnum Dressings.

Montreal by the fifteenth of the 
month, and we wired back wa would 
do the beet we could to help o«L 

I enlarged all my committees, aad 
had three every day working from 
halt past ten am. until eleven p.m. 
tor this rush order.

Rothesay Red Croee, hearing of this 
urgent need, most generously came to 
our assistance and formed a commit
tee at Mrs. James F. Robertson's 
house. They graded the moss end made 
In nine days nearly fifteen hundred 
beautiful dressings and we are Indeed 
most grateful for their valuable assist
ance.

In nine days onr Stirglcal Commit 
tee sent Into the packing room ten 
thousand, three hundred and thirty- 
three splendid dressings, which were 
forwarded to Montreal next day.

Too much praise cannot be given 
my splendid committees, who stood 
at my back right through this drive, 
and I fhank them all over and over 
again for their great help.

On account of the “flu" 
obliged to discontinue our work until 
last week, but we are all back again 
trying to do onr best Rothesay and 
Sussex are also going on with their 
good work.

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd.) IDA K. McL. ÎIARDING.

the OMSLT
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Ike dr»
MIT V. If. OLBMBNTS, 

(Secretary N. B. Provincial Branch,
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Germany would make 
tfcanala hr* tt. the toon 

redit Japan not only 
■worthy el the Hohem 
guniblHtr altogether n 
'her record. A mere 
4 reefy with Rnasto and 
under present ctrmm 
two polltloal carcasse» 
be considered equlvalei 
of the treaty It la sta 
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Initiated by represent 
GWmany and Japan an 
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vjutlon broke out Th 
■supposes Russia as the

Report of Secretary of the Moepltal ü

JOHNSON’S
38 Dock SL

Committee. f
St. John. N. B., Dec. 6th, 1918. 

To the President, Officers and Mem-
bens of the Provincial Rpd Cross:
The Provincial Red Croee Hospital 

Committee beg to report as follows:
The Provincial Red Cross Hospital 

Committee was organized on June 4th 
last In response to a request from the 
Red Cross headquarters, Toronto, that 
Red Cfeoss Societies operating In lo
cal military districts should co-oper
ate with the work of the C. A. M. C. 
In regard to the care and attention 
given to sick and wounded soldiers.

The work had been done by various 
societies throughout the city, but our 
dewire was to centralise the work and 
prevent overlapping. Under the new 
arrangement Indent forms are sup
plied to the hospitals and the supplies, 
comforts and delicacies needed to sup
plement the work of the Army Medi
cal Corps are supplied as. asked for 
by tile A_ D. M. S., records of which 
are kept on the books of both the hos
pital and the Red Croee.

In this way through 
committees under the leadership ot 
our president, Mrs. Tilley, the pa
tients have been looked after regularly 
In regard to extra comfort», which 
help to remind them that we have 
not forgotten their sacrifices tn our be- 
halt.

Through the work of our visiting 
committee, which has been so faith
fully looked after by Mrs. Lawrence 
and Miss Payson, the men have been 
supplied with magazines, tobacco, cig
arettes, fruit and other delicacies, or- 
dors going daily sometimes to thoee 
who are on special diet.

une at the request of our Central 
Council, the New Brunswick Provtn- 
aial Red Cross Hospital Committee. 
Mis. L. P. D. Tilley was appointed as 

.convenor and Mrs. Trank B. Fair- 
rweather b ocre La ry-treasurer. Much
Was accomplished by this committee 
as Mbs. Fuirweather'a report will show 
end It» personnel ha» now been en
larged to meet the increasing demand» 
which will be made upon it This is 
a provincial committee and therefore 
•has to do with, all the hospitals In the 
province, lu connection with this a 
local committee wa 
Fredericton from 
branch there, and its members hare 
dene a splendid wont for the men In 
tlie military hospital In that citât. A 
committee was also organized at Sus
sex for the hospital in connection with 
ihe camp there. Members of the 
Moncton Red Croas have also visited 
<ny eick soldiers in hospital In that 
city.
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FALL SUITS

receiv-
appointed in 
Aahbumham

we were
the

etc
ry to secure even B13,718 sphagnum moss dressings.

8,807 Christmas stockings.
Quantity of soap, old linen, absor

bent cotton, etc.
At the time of the Halifax disaster 

which happened now nearly a year ago 
much valuable aid was rendered by all 
our branche» throughout the province, 
both money and supplies being sent to 
assist the sufferers.

The influenza epidemic also tound 
the Red Cross ready to assist, and 
supplies were provided for 
olty and for hospitals in other part» 
of the province. Altogether, about 660 
article», era oh as hospital shirts, pneu
monia jacket», sheets, pillow cases, 
etc^ oho., were forwarded from the 
provincial branch, as well as hospital 
supplies such a» hot water bottiee, 
etc. Ledy Tilley also telegraphed to 
Bathurst and Shippegan offering help 
if required. Our branches also did ex
cellent work for the sick in the various 
communities. In connection with the

from
Washington, Dec. 6*—A resolution 

asking the Shipping Board to propose 
legislation for development of a per
manent American merchant marine 
was adopted today by the Senate with
out debate upon motion of Senator 
Jones, of Washington.

[

manufacturer 
to be sold 

at cost prices. 
Prices from 

$18.00 to $38.00

To the President and Members 
of the Provincial Red Cross:-— 

The Surgical Committee ot the 
Local Red Cross, having arranged to 
take over the making of the dressings, 
we sent circular letters to all the Red

IOwing to the great need which arose 
.for sphagnum moss dressings this year 
•we organized early in the summer the 
Provincial Red Cross Sphagnum Moss 
Committee, with Dr. McIntosh a» con
venor, and Mrs. F. J. Harding as head 
of the surgical deportment of the 
-work. What this committee has done 
wtU be shown in their reports but I 

:,<cel that too much praise cannot be 
vlren to Dr. McIntosh and the girls of 
Ihe Natural History Society, who 

'•worked go well and so hard at tha la
borious task of gathering the moss, to 
the graders, and to Mrs. Harding and 
.^cr efficient surgical 
ittcred such valuable service.

During the recent epidemic a com
mittee appointed at a public meeting 
field in St. John met with me as or
ganizing president ot tne Red Cross to 

^discuss ways and means of rendering ; pneumonia jackets for this work, we 
assistance so sadly needed. I had com- would like to thank Mrs. Harding and 
-gmmioated with Toronto regarding this her committees, for their untiring erf- 
matter with the result that the provin- tort» In kecking a quantity of these 
aial branch was authorised to assist always on hand and ready for use. 
to every way possible, and to instruct The Christmas stockings were ae 
Jb* local branche» to do the same. The usual a great euccees, and will carry 
jRed Gros» was thus able to give a ae before our message of Christmas 
groat deal of help to those who were cheer to the sick and wounded, A 
^striving to combat the disease, both provincial committee was appointed 
through its provincial and looal to rond out this appeal, and while we 
Branches, many of whom rendered in | were only asked to send 3,600, over 
valuable aid.

Eight now branches have been ad- 
<ed to our list during the year, Ed- 
ftnundaton. Lower Woodstock, Rerton,
Divide and Argyle, Scotch Colony,
{Jraftion, Tracey's Mills and Royalton, 
snaking now over eighty chartered 
branches in the province.

For the present in addition to onr 
‘hospital work we have been asked to 
turn our attention to work for the re
patriated refugees in the countries 
Which have suffered so greatly from 
the German occupation, and the peo
ple of Serbia have been given to ns 
ns our special care.

Only thoee who have eocn can re al
and all that they 

we who have lived

W1
in the '

Don’t Torture Your Child!
* yot

orTO MOTHERS! See your Gttle one's terror 
»t the very thought of a dose of castor oil, mineral 
oil, calomel or pills. Ughl

Cascarcts “work” better, safer, surer on the 
tender little lhrcr, stomach and bowels, besides Cas
carcts taste like candy. Even bilious, constipated, 
sick kiddies coax for this harmless candy cathartic.

workers wh* ran-
the n< 
Cuff isThe Flower Committee, under Mix 

C R Allen have done splendid work. 
All summer flowers were distributed 
almost every day. These have been 
sent by thoughtful friande from Hamp
ton, WedBfield, Rothesay and other 
suburban gord
brighten and add cheer to the weeds.

The Drives Committee under Mrs. 
PowelTe capable management was 
perhaps one of the most active during 
the summer. Drives end outings were 
arranged tor the men and through 
the kindness of cltliene who contri
buted to the hiring of care and to the 
owners of motor» who were mort gen- 

due oroua 1111(1 gave so much pleasure to 
the convalescent In this way, enabling 
many to be entertained at summer 
homes.

I must particularly mention the gen
erous donation of Mrs. Joseph A. Like
ly, who contributed |60.00 for tide pur-

The surgical supplies under the able 
management of Mrs. Harding, has 
proved equal to all demands so flat
made upon us.

A sewing committee has recently 
been appointed, whose duty It Is to 
visit the hoepHate three times eacn 
week for tile purpose of mending. Six
ty garments have already been repair-

Ou:
in—th

rlood < 
the red

of very high grade 
here, Later, thto Sale Prices on Thand help so to mose woe ga 

ty*<me begs werd vfbtained at Nerepis,
Mise EllBabeth MacKinnon end Mhe 

Anne Orr, members ot the Natural 
History Society, organised parties at 
their summer homes, end gathered 
about forty bags of mose.

The total amount obtained by this 
organization was six hundred end sev
enty-three (6731 l tigs.

The SL Stephen branch, the second 
largest contributor, collected over 
sixty hags, and their moss was the 
best received from any branch. Mrs. 
Vesey, who was In charge of the 
work, and Mr. James Vroom, who 
gave the workers the benefit of his 
botanical knowledge, are to be con
gratulated upon their success.

About fifty bags of mose were re
ceived from Grand Manan, moat of 
which was of excellent quality. Mise 
Merle Felix and Mise Ines Henderson 
organised the work on the Island.

Thirty-two bags ot moee were receiv
ed from Newcastle, moet of which 
woe gathered and romghly graded un
der the direction ot Miss Louise 
Manny. These were the largest con
tributors.

In addition to the tibove, forty-one 
bags were sent in by various organi
zations and Individuals, making a to
tal ot eight hundred and fifty-six 
(866) bags of mose received from all 
sources. A complete list of con tribu 
tors will be found 1» the appendix to 
this report.

Grading—Immediately upon receiv
ing a supply of mess, the work of 
grading and drying was commenced. 
The Natural History Society granted 
the use of Its lecture hall for this 
worit

This committee Is greatly indebted 
.to the organizations and Individual1! 
who have taken part in this, the most 
tedious part of the Sphagnum mos? 
work. About five graders are require-! 
for one dressing-maker, and the worh 
demands patience, good eyesight ant’ 
a knowledge of the various mossai 
The material Is damp tod Is to somr 
more or less disagreeable to handl 
Therefore those ladles who hare con

of cm 
turnedPlush Coats

$30.00 to $38.00

5»;
Thi

quickly 
side is l

As
first, th 
to wear/. ÎI800 went forward. Our thanks are 

MIsb Edith Skinner for her efficient 
work on this committee.

When the armistice was signed and 
the celebrations were decided upon it 
was feJt that the Red Cross Society, 
which had been such an active war 
wxrk should be represented, and the 
success ot the float in the parade of 
Nov. 12th, was very largely due to 
Mrs. H. Lawrence and to Miss Alice 
Walter.

Regarding the Prisoners of War De
partment, early in the cummer the 
keeping of records was transferred 
from England to the head office at To
ronto, as it was found that under the 
system then in use a 
amount of clerical work was neces
sary. TTie entire system of adoptions 
was therefore changed and done away 
With and the prisoners were allotted 
to the various provinces from whicu 
they came or In whioh they had en
listed. Every effort is being made by 
headquarters to obtain definite Infor
mation
men since the rtgning of the armis- 
hoe, but till» as can be readily under
stood is difficult to secure. But in or
der that all possible help might still 
be given them until they returned to 
England, in conjunction with the Cen
tral Prisoners' Committee there, sup
plies of food and. clothing for 60,006 
men were sent to Holland, as well as 
drugs and medical supplies, and fur
ther consignments were sent to Switz
erland and Denmark. We can be sure 
that everything which the Red Cross 
can do tor their comfort will be done, 
and this great part of the work con
tinued until it is no longer required.

We have had many reqnerte for life- 
membership pins and certiZicate», amt 
now have on our New Brunswick list 
over 1,000 names.

In glancing back over the work of 
the past tour years we see always at

v<3
r / C:

Serge Dressesb
yfrom@

$10.00 to $22.50 DO
"the aed.Ise thoir suffer 

have endured, 
during all these months in a land un
touched by the destruction and rav
ages of war, must give generously of 
our bounty, our time and our energy 
to help them as far a» it lies in our 
jjxiwer to do so,

As Red Cross workers we must im
press upon all the need for continued 
effort and interest, for the Red Cross 
qpon its white ground still sends forth 

cits clear call to service, a oati which 
surely epeaks to the highest and beat 

•fin every Canadian citizen.
I have, ladles and gentlemen, much 

pleasure in presenting this report.
(Signed) ALICE TILLEY,

Organizing President G. B, G. S. far 
B. .

tremendous Work tn connection with the new 
Wert Side Hostpltal has also been pro
vided for, Mrs. Anglin being convenor 
of the committee to look after their
weMare.

The following Is a list of articles

One box of magazine» and game» to 
Camp Sussex.

To St. James' Street Hogpltal—
One large box of maple sugar.
One barrel of apples.
Six boxes of grapes.
Six dozen tooth brushes.
Six dozen tooth paste.
Three dozen shaving sticks.
Three dozen sharing soap.
100 packages cigarettes.
74 jars Jam.
16 gallons ice cream.
£7 hospital screens.
Buttermilk.
To the Island Hospital during the 

epMeanto—
One barrel of appüea.
4 baskets of grapes.
& dozen boxes of Bovrll.
Smokes and fruit to the tew sol

di ere tn the General Public.
One box at magasines and game» to 

River Glade.
Two wheeled Invalid chairs to the 

Fredericton Hospital.
This hospital le mort efficiently 

looked after by » local committee of 
that city whose work will be reported 
on In fuH by Lady Aahburnham.

I feel a report of the hospital wora 
would be quite inadequate without a ' 
word in regard to Nursing Bister *.e- 
gan, matron at St James* street, 
whose untiring efforts have so endear- j 
ed her to the heart» of her patients I 
tod whose one thought le tor their | 
comfort Her erer-ready help has j f 
been a great assistance to « in our i WW 
work. | # M

And noir fliet victory hms been won,1 
Pet with ro* tremendous met, our ; j. SB SB .
hospital activities must ittB conttnur I Humphrey# -gswnt) ssisn- 
now when thousands of wounded Can 
adlans will be returned to osr shore;, 
and for

Silk PoplinEach 10 cent box of Cascarcts, the pleasant candy cathartic, contains 
directions and dosage for children aged one year old and upwards. When 
the little one's tongue turns white, breath feverish, stomach sour, there is 
nothing better to '‘work" the nasty bile, souring food and constipation 
poison from the child's system. Give Cascarcts, then never worry.

Dresses Belg$14.50 to $18.00to the repatriation of these

Serge Skirts i*
fromSecretary's Report

Vo His Honor, the Lleutenao6Geinero- 
•r, Patron of the New Brunswick 
•teflmelal Branch of the Red Osbb

»
$3.95 to $73)0Society,

QKr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemeni 
Again we are called together to 

meet today for our 6th annual meeting 
winoe 1904, that fateful year, wnen 
the war which was to involve almost 
the entire world oame to us with II»

We Give You FREE
Inspection, testing, filling, advice. 
Get the habit—come regularly. 
If yoù lay up your car be sure to 

LEAVE YOUR BATTERY 
WITH US

We guarantee it will give you serv
ice next spring and all summer.

J. A PUGSLEY A COMPANY,
ST. JOHN, N. R

I'I e

CASTORIA .!• ;Sweaters 
and Hosiery 

at Sale Prices

For Infants ml Children
In Use For Over 30 YwFor Biliousness Always beers

ffBiBoosnoas be theform of indfewtion. It 
b brought on by (pqd mute which the stomach, intes-

«jmuhte «* Brer end bib end lone the atomsch. 
Holthy conditions ate qohkly rocstohliahcd by uabg

Va,

*ricanes i
—------------

JOHNSON’S
38 Dock SL

break» up Cough* Com* 
Influenza, Cold in the Head,

supreme aaertflee, we teal their one j [ So^'?,plr'0•h<2alne,'
wtah would be to look altar the com | TonaUitleandOrlja M0 
tort of their 

Respectfully submitted,
ft LOUISE FAJRWEATHRR,

■eeZTrens. Committee. [!
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YOUR BATTERY
REQUIRES SPECIAL.
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GREAT ALLYASLLY y

In mating chocolate cakes useLiving Condition, m the Old
Austrian Empire Aie De- [n ^ Hope of Spreading Their Doctrine Through Other Na- 
càWbr Serious — German donsThey Welcome the Allied Policy no Pence and no 
Social Conditions Have lm- Qread Until a Stable Government is Formed and Would 
prove^" Even be Pleased to See the War Continue.SALE

i i" yJW   ........ #*@*«5, ----- HUT—
Amen Max Rerponstble for the Circulation of an Arran ge- 
7 m<jnt Whereby Japan Was to Support the German Con

tentions at die Peace Conference — Eastern Empire 
Would be Set Down as a Traitor to the Allies.

a

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE
f $ : with barley and buckwheat(By J. a Besrae.)

Bpeolel «Skis to Th# N. V. Trlbene 
and St John Standard

- for )
floor.

\ top ARTHUR a. DRAPER. Ins party t&t ta to 1» «|e«need
VttsSS**SM> “■ Y- Trlbmn, Ine.) kiLl ot Oennany tod

_____ Dan. «.-4Iy Berlin eorree- Japan. Germany I» to «baia the prlT-

eEHHEs BX-EEisE
aassgESs=s# ~ _

'neie altarkrt Ike draft le yery can- America and England. Particular» ^ Au»tria on y,e other hand, there 
tnmn and rot. * official, appears to be are to be settled after conclusion of bnB j,een no break with the past and 
la tusary and olnmay In one eeeentlal’ peace. ~~ the Tarions parties are :repreeentod la
^ 7T1T c -u. a# u Mg. t0 eee that A memorandum attached states that the new government m proportion to 
Gromsny would make an excellent the treaty Is to be the work ot a tor their strength In the old The Auo- 
füSSlrJlt. the document seems to mer Japanese ambassador In Berlin, trtan Relchrat parliamentary tmdiUon

SSSSHïk K.VS42SÏÏ51S5 s-HFJEEHErE
Sfe'Tsrssss aaw’agg.’l'â^w srsssataKue...... „».
(treaty with Russia and Germany,” l e. of a fair peace with England, sAmaa mtly neede„ confederation of
■under present clroumrtancea, wtth an eastern orientation would nrre es- n„tlonal assembly. The middle else» 
two nelttloal carcaeBsa. could hardly taklished a bridge serose Russia to m moreover display more political 
be eonsMered equivalent, to the draft Japan, forced England to make peace, en6r„ here than to Germany, and 
ot the treaty tt Is stated that It has and would have constituted a grays there Is an absence of class dtetator- 
reeefved the cnnroval and bee been menace to America. The new triple ship of which to South Germany at 
Initiated by representatives of both alliance would Inaugurate posslbimies toast these are disquieting eigne, 
na—any and Japan and merely await for Japanese supremacy to the Peel- There It cm theoontmry, a greater 
•ArwHOomtlon wbm the German rove flo and would have Involved the ex- understanding between various ctoee- 

The pulsion of England and America from es here end to the government end
àfs'npposee Russia as the third contract Asia besides separating the two Anglo- out «Mt cl rUmto. ote,5,e

-jpjjnaagye-m- ■■■ ■■■! i mm■ i m——— wrecke(i empire to lay foundatione of
a less ambitious but prosperous 
Austria.

The economic situation on Che other 
hand is vastly better in Germany 
than here. Prices here are fabulous.
Foodstuffs are almost unobtainable 
and the misery of the people very 
great and very patent The coal prob
lem rather than the food problem 
causes moot anxiety to the authorities.
It seems that Vienna has Just suffi
cient coal for a fortnight, and when 
the present stocks are exhausted, ac
tivity of most of the factories will 

I ceast Bohemia out of its abundance 
help to solve this problem and 

perhaps with consent of the Allies 
she will be able to adopt a generous 
attitude
The disposition of the population 
here is so good that it would be a 
great pity if misery a<nd want here 
were to drive it on th 
peace conference into 
disorder. People here, as in Germany 
do not quite appreciate both the ex
tent and bitterness rightly felt in the 
Entente and the neutral countries for 
the originators of the war. A larger 
view of the situation 
suggests that a contented German- 
Austria might play a useful part in 

j new Europe, and the only way to 
make it contented is to relieve the 
economic misery which prevails.

ply Germany wtth food lest a Moody 
and drag in other■y Joseph Safe.of revolution 

countries. Time a paradoxical situsr 
tion perceivably arises wherein both 
German capitaliste and Bolshevlkl 
wish Allied military Intervention the 
former to kfll Bolshevism and the lat
ter to defend access to German fron
tiers. Probably the best means of 
consolidation the present regime in 
Germany would be for ft to five prac 
tical proof of its ability to give the 
German people bread and peace, es
pecially bread. Meanwhile, an exceed
ingly active and almost unchallenged 
Bolshevik propaganda la under way 
among the homecoming German 
troops. Bolshevism is gathering force 
In Brunswick and the Lower Rhine re
gion, while the resistance to the en 
preachments of Bolshevism In Berlin 
is assuming definite dhape in Bavaria

(Special Cable to The N. T. Tribune 
and The fit John Standard.) 

fichaventngen, Holland, Dec. 6.— 
(Delayed.)—It Is exceedingly difficult 
to estimate the real effect of that 
warning of the Allies that an unset
tled Oennany will obtain neither

Vienna, Dee *-A comparison__
tween toe situation to Germany ns I 
saw It earlier to the week end Is 
Austria pretests an Instructive con
trast . EconomloaHy Germany Is to a 
better condition. Whereas the 
outlet* teen» decidedly hrl 
Austria. The irresponsible work- 
men’s and soldiers’ council, whose po* 
iitical influence is growing dangerously 

or less glort-

The chocolate covers the 
color and taste of the dark 
flour so it is practically as 
good as when made with 
all white flour.

This use of cocoa or chocolate in
creases the food value of the pre
pared dish.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited

Mimas I
;

ter to peace nor food from the Entente. The 
warning has been eagerly utilized by 
the anti-Bolshevik forces In Germany 
and unquestionably carries enormous 
weight with the general public. Un
fortunately, however, this Is really 
preaching to the converted and the 
force of the argument Is lost upon 
those whom It le primarily intended 
to impress.

The Bolshevlkl regard hunger as 
their principal ally, nor has ths threat 
ot continuance of the state of war or 
even Allied occupation any terrors tor 
them. An early, definite peace is cal
culated to defeat their hopes of speed
ily uprooting the foundations of the 
capitalist system, while thoy wor ld 
probably welcome prolongation of the

Shoppers
at

and Baden, and expresses itself InHINSON'S
38 Deck SL i threats of separation.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 6. —* Dis
charge of PO per cent, of the navy’s 
war-time personnel, about 100/000 men, 
has been authorized. Secretary Dank

poeetoto WHO ,m.
regard to the convenience of the set-

I7S0
DORCHESTER* MAAS.

CASAXU VOOD BOAED
MONTREAL. CAN.

virus of Bolshevism countries. The 
extremist fiotlngen Arbelter Zettung 
actually an 
oise for its supposed anxiety to sup -

would be re

nt the British bourge-:

ive just receiv
ed a line of Woman’s Future I

FALL SUITS \ ;
■;y

Afrom 7»
\ Today Women are looking into the possibilities of life insurance. 

To men, its benefits are well known, bat present day needs have 
forced many women to earn and invest. They need insurance.

nanufacturer 

to be sold
:

Which Cuff Looks 
The Neater?it cost prices. German-Austrla.towards

A policy in the Canada Life adapte itself to every period in a woman’s life:cesfrom e eve of the 
Excesses andXTOU can't tell—neither can any- 

X one else, because either side of 
the new W. G. & R. Double Wear 
Cuff is the right side. '

Our picture shows one cuff turned 
in—the other turned out.

The old style caff can be turned, 
of course, but—'‘you can tell they are 
[turned”—that’s the difference.

The Donble Wear Cuff turns easily and 
"quickly and lies smooth and flat whichever 
side is up.

As the cuff of the shirt always gets soiled 
"feet, the new Double Wear Cuff enables you 
to wear the shirt longer and save laundry bills.

It Helps Her to Save Money$1880 to $38.00 rr
i The premiums falling due regularly are an 

incentive to save money which would otherwise be 
spent. The premiums are paid just as bills are 
paid, but the money is saved, not spent.

Milnevertheless 9 I:W. i.
e Prices on

in»]?ish Coats 

H30.00 to $38.00

Saxon powers, Germany would obtain 
a free hand In southern China, Persia 
and Central Asia, and Japan in north
ern Manchuria, Corea, Mongolia and 
Eastern Siberia.

Scheidemann has since unofficially 
I denied the existence of this treaty.

It is Interesting to recall in connec
tion with the foregoing dispatch that 
as early as last April, Trotsky, at that 
time Bolshevik minister of foreign af
fairs, made the charge that Japan and 
Germany were planning to conclude 
a treaty similar to the one spoken of 
here. He declared at that time that 
Japan and Germany were conspiring 

Up combine against the Allies, to crash 
[the Russian revolution and, wKh the 
possibility of a German victory which 
at that time seemed dangerously like
ly, to divide Asia and economic con- 

Itrol of Russia between them.
In the secret treaties made public 

by the Bolshevlkl is contained one al
leged to have been concluded between 

j Japan and Russia, in 1915, and signed 
I by the then Japanese foreign minister, 
I Motono. and Russian foreign minister 
I Sazonoff, directed against England and 
America. Japan has since them denied 

I this treaty.

*
It Establishes Her Independence
A policy for $2,000, $5,000 or more, is a 

definite possession which remains hers, whether 
she marries or not. She may have it made payable 
to herself if she live, to her dependents if she die.

A» Endowment U Something to V. proeS of.

rf 7

ge Dresses

n >
When eh. is nurried. th. fsmily budget provide her 

premium deposit.. It Protects Her Old Age11080 to $2250 DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 1918

"(he cuff that doubles the life of the shirt" Many a woman of fifty-five or sixty wishes 
she had some money of her own—a small monthly 
income or a few thousand dollars in cash which 
would avoid that feeling of dependence upon 
others.

Tt
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Belgium Starving
, Under Allied Flags

Iwi ifiit Help Needed to Relieve Starvation and 
f Suffering—Caanet Hold Germany Responsible NOW !

There is pressa* need for our help in Belgium 
Mm I today,and there will be formanymonthstocome.

sses
«4.50 to $1880 DORCHESTER /

Why Not an Endowment?I Dorchester, Dee. 4—Min Jean Ralm- 
Inie ot Sack ville, spent a tow dayg in 
I town last week, guest of her cousin,
I Miss J. Outton, Sackville street 
I Miss Pere Oosman of 'Moncton, 
(spent the week-end in town, guest ot 
I Miss Annie Bishop.
I Misses Margaret and Annie Palmer 
I left on Wednesday for Petitcodiae, 
{where they will visit their sister. Miss 
(May Palmer and Miss McDonald, 
j Miss Alice Boyd of Moncton, spent 
I Sunday last in town, guest of friends.
I Lieut H. G. Palmer, who recently 
I returned from overseas, is spending a 
few days In Fredericton this week on 

I business.
I. Cadet A. B. L. Outton of the Royal

ge Skirts * i The full amount of an Endowment policy 
will be paid at maturity. This is a certainty. 
Other investments might depreciate in value or 
fail altogether.

n
$3.95 to $780

«•IMkhatoimhp AaAW.
Ilintm.1 U .bmtoUly sets sotI'

It Will be WelcomeFljlns Corps. Toronto, to to town, 
neon wtof the evecoatod I gneet at hi, mother. Mil. A, E. Outton, 

1 Sack ville street,
Mr. and Mrs. w. B. B. Tatt «pent 

„ . Thnrsday last hi Moncton, gnerta of
cheeked women, reoSeae hemes, Mri Tail's mother. Mro. N. L. Rand, 
clolhinx so worn k odssa no protoctioo I Rene Richard of Sackvflla.
from winter’s «ssrurs—miseries that .pent tile week-end to town, gneet ot 
cannot wait bet MUST he saHsmit at his mother, Mrs. A. D. Richard. 
mu-, in Most DEATH! Mm. W. A. K. McQueen to netting

friends to Toronto and Ottawa.

uses, As
flhessto be later on in life, whether married orWhatever your circumstances may 

single, you will find a policy in the Canada Life something to depend 
that is reliable and which belongs exclusively to you.

-le i the face- EmaciatedSweaters 

and Hosiery 

t Sale Prices

on, an asset 
You may need the money when it comes due.

Miss Mary Surratt of Moncton, toNeed you bo 
the first to torn the brooch I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Star-

Ask for Information.rail. VV
1

end so make our Victorious Peace
possible? C. N. R. EARNINGS.

Toronto. Out. Daet 6—The gram 
earnings of the Canadian Northern 
Railway for the week ending Noveiii 

SO toot were 11.464,700 as against Canada LifeDon’t let A be said WE let 
Belgium starve. Let us cable 
over yonrofieriagte the mothers 
and children el Brave little ' 
Belgium AT ONCE I

V /
*1,183.300 for the correepondtog week 
last year, an Increase of *171,400.

The BTOBS earning» from July 1 to 
<tote were *21878.100, compare* with 
*18883,630 lor the correepondtog peri 
od teat year, an increase of *2,854800.

iHNSON’S U
8 Dock St. I 1M. QUEEN

Branch Manager

St John, N. B.

.toMake. >•

Mian Relief fund
^ UM War Cfonrttien Act) *“

■mittee,orto
Peter StaJI

/
A

¥*Boston, Mass., Dec. 6.—The British »// cruiser Devonshire, commanded by /Captain G. B. Powell, arrived here to
day to participate in the Britain Day 
celebration
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The Perk Are. New*.
WestksT.—Still nlte ariy m tile morula*.

!»tSU.T!S5$3 SW*KMBS.'S3
-rsa» xunffus^sr.-s. s «
Me mekteg notsee line e orkester end waving hie bends ImtleUeg the 

ewffln Interrupt In* peeple» conversation to* It 
Pome by Skinny Merlin.

6 SUDD6N DISAPPMERMNCBS 
l Wed to ptok up e epeirer 
Acme like It eouldunt fly.
But It floo up perleok end dleeppeered.
And l bord hr» engine» end bo did I.

Spoerte. Skinny Martin Is toe ohempsen long diotente lent bell 
klekw, the ony trubhle being thet he cant hardly ever tell wet dlreok. 
lion ke going In tin otter It etette.

Who went» to lem to be e deteoMvo tor « «onto a leeelet Pee 
2*“» P”»*, who ha. |u.t rad e hole booh ot Sherlock Hoeoee 
menu tWk*' R**“K* d*™11*”4 * elte Ita your own lewlL (Arremiew-

■» LES

!â
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It

A *
i

Wè cany « very cot 
Forks and Spoons both in

assortment of 
ng Silver and

i
>

Plate.

Table Cutlery
Our stock of Table Cutlery is from the very beet 

English and American factories and our prices are

J

"No. I rather think he usee such I mother. "Whatever put seek an Id* 
phrases because he’s afretd that II Into your mindr 
p*plo knew wbnt he was leiktng -Oh. nothin'," sold Bobby, -only II 
ekout they'd know he didn't know seems to me you are trying to reb 
whet he was talkie* shout." me out."

Ae It en suis Be. HALP-YBABLŸ STATEMBNT A M-
voet*lthtoe,5l|.5l7,r-U!!!e»5! 52 06*D ONi-MIRCHANTB BANK 

IdUd ” MAKES BIO OAINB.

He thought a moment pslufully, end The Merchants Bank hove Issued e 
ï». L . . helf.yeerly statement of their position,J„T oll,T ,06,e ' thereby (emlllerlslng their customers,

bar at this moment. Lovely! depoelton and the general public
————- with the progress being made. Tito

„ . 7™ ■ei™' .. _ flrst column shows the llguree * el
"Can you tell me what Mrs. Crow, the Slat October, the tlgures (or the 

ey mid Mr. Oeron have In common corraspondlug period of last year be- 
that should make them so food ot lug npintiiy given.

, -v , The total eseets now amount to
'•Why, sural She I. . grass widow '168.684.486. an larre.ee of 186,866,76» 

end ho has the hey (over. over the Usures at the corresponding
period a year ago, The readily erstl- 
able assets amount to over I71.44f.*77 
end show en Increase of lie,»M,111, 
which Indicates that the Bank Is tak
ing every precaution to keep Its re
sources In a quickly convertible form.

Demand depoelta steed practically 
unchanged for the year, the total gain 
In the combined demand snd savings 
deposits being $16,661,661, or ever 
thlrty-slx per cent

03, A

Early Thoughts of 
Timely Gifts

Time la the ruling teeter) today 
mere then ever, we live on eehedele. 
Whet gift, then, more eultablc el 
Christmas then a good Watoh.m

WATCHES
for pocket or wrletr You'll fled In 
our eolleotlon u large variety ot the 
prevailing styles. In Ladles' Bracelet 
Watches, we are showing some ex
clusive designs, as well as those ot 
more conventional patterns. The 
movements are ell ot the moat rolleble 
makes end ere fully guaranteed.

An early eeleotlon will be to your 
advantage.

Through In Oood Shape.
Hoping lo be the flrst to relate some 

unwelcome news, the youth rushed In
to the house snd aeld!

-Father, 1 had e light with Percy 
Raymond, today."

“I know you did," replied the la. 
ther, soberly. "Mr. Raymond came 
lo see me about tt."

"Well." said the son, "I hoped you 
came out as well as I did."

FERGUSON A PAGE

as mmmUnchangeably Feline.
Nleco (angrily)—That Mrs. Blank 

Is an old oat.
Uncle Dirk—Shouldn't wonder, 

knew her ae a girl and she was very 
kittenish.

WEAR

Overshoes Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

i

Fees the Jamaica Ginger.
"Those ehrlmpe we had for dinner 

werrn’t freeh."
"How do you know?"
"I hare Inelde information.M

Trying Id Rub Kim Out.
"■S-ss-s-eus-say. mother," stammer- 

od Bobby through the sud*, aa his 
mother scrubbed and scrubbed him, 
"I g 
don't youT

"Why, no. Bcftfcy. dear.' replied hie

and be assured of dry, com
fortable feet.

Women's Overshoes
in Buttoned, I Buckle and 2 
etraps, and 2 Buckle styles, 
also the Low Overshoe shap
ed like a storm rubber.

Men's Overshoes
in 1 Buckle, 2 Buckle, 4 
Buckle and the Low Over
shoe shaped like a storm 
rubber.

Let us fit you with a neat 
looking, good quality Over
shoe.

Do not drain your radiator or use substitute*. 
On draught or In seeled gallon cans,

M. E. AGAR,
"Phone Main 816.

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.yoe want to got rid of me,

HAD WEAK and 
FAINTING SPELLS

thoseThose feelings of falntnes*. 
weak, "all gone * «Inking lenestaon*. 
which come over «ome people from 
time to time, arc warning* that must 
not go unheeded.

They mean nn rxtremely weakened 
condition of the heart and a disorder
ed nervou* system.

When the system Is In this condi
tion there 1* no time for delay. One 
fainting spell may be recovered from 
•—will the next0 One dizzy spell 
may pa** off, but the next may be 
more serious

Those who ar»» wl*e will *tart tab- 
Ing Mllburn'* Heart snd Nerve Pill*, 
before their cane >> écornas deep rooted

hopeless.
art directly on the dl*-

FIRE ESCAPES \

Î
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.
WE CAN DO IT.

McROBBE "«fro.?Feet
Fitted

Box 702------TRY------Main 1121.

KDperhaps
They will 

ordered heart and weakened nervous 
system and renter# them to full 
atrongth and vigor.

Mine Mery MoTojr, Atgoma Mill*. 
Ont, write»"1 waa awfully troubled 
with fainting and weak spell*, and 1 
could never get any doctor's medi
cines to help me One day a friend 
of mine was at the house when 1 took 
one of the*e spell*. and ehe got me a 
box of Mllburn'* Heart and Nerye 
Pills. That waa *ix years ago. snd 
from that day to this 1 have never had 
any of those spell*, 1 would not be 
without your pill* for any money, and 
can highly recommend them to any 
one."

and

BALAT A BELTING
for Strength, Durability, Damp Situa ions
D. K. McLaren, Limited

St. John, IN. B.90 tier mein St.

If you want any genuine PARISIAN IVORY caDeeriy 
aa our stock is limited.

We are promised a shipment of Jane Todd’s Home
made candy. Better place your order.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

Mlllburn's Heart and Nerve Pill* 
are Me. a box at all dealer*, or mail
ed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont • s

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received 
Direct

For Fall and Winter Overcoat» and Suitings.

EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON

MAKING
THE
HOMECKOS* HOW

ChrUtmsi Greeting Card* 
DM essmglne sn< Ce«per 

*lgl« PrHitlflf.
MORE
COMFORTABLE

New threshold» for 
door», quarter round» for 
cracks, window stops and 
storm doors will all help 
to keep out the cold.

"Phone Mam 1893.

The ChrMeWoed- 
werldnf Co., Ltd.

iae Erin Street

rRegal flour OUR STUDENTS
Are ef ill attainment», fuels* from 
Or.de eight to the eslvervttr gredaste. 
AE «re weleome seâ there le sc hel
ler ume for «alertas (Ses jset soir. 

Tellies ntre es» fen rerUcelere 
-----lo mr eddreee.

i
C. H. maTsO^UMnED
Agent» St. Lawrence Flour MAI» Co., Ltd-

rose »wrd LtaenaeHo,IMS" w
gMHHHgHHRgl^HHgHHH^HMgiiiiijittHg^l

ê S. Kerr,y

jit ■l
.

** .

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Cm. Boo C. >.
Surrey», Plu», Betlnute., fluperlntedeshe, Blue Print», Blhek Lin» 

Prints M»p» ot flt. John »nd surrounding».
74 Carmarthen Street, at John

the eaer quality at 
A BBAeONABLB MIDI

Bracelet Watches
Here is a Christmas gift 
that will delight any 
woman or girl—a email 
15 jewel SW» Bracelet 
Watch.

We are able right now to 
offer these watches at de
cidedly attractive prices 
that are truly exceptional 
values. There will be a 
greater demand than ever 
before for Bracelet 
Watches this Christmas. 
We advise early purchas
ing.
Cold filled |20 and |22 
Solid gold $30 and $38

LL. SHARPE A SON,
JSWSLSMS AND OPTICIANS,

*1 King at 
1* Union at2 9ms {

Refuse
Boards

Plank and 
Scantling 

Reugh, $27 00
Plsnsd

one »ide, $28 00

aim i ««on, iu.
’Phene Mil» «a*

WAS
Of

ST. JOHN. N. B* SATURDAY, knechUe voctferaUoue,t, mi
Md Uebknecht both celled themselves 
Socialists, but one typified 
l»m of the drwwtug mom.

the social- 
while the

FEELING THE WAY. THE SEAMEN'S CAMPAIGN.

other «poke lor the aoclallam of theNo one can help being Impressed
hy the tremendous eltoru pet forth 
In Ottawa to cope with the situation 
which will arise in connection with 
the return of our soldiers, and the 

adjustment 
throughout Canada ae a result of the

▲ campaign on the pert of the In» getter. Now socialism hee become 
too AIM a word lor Ltehknocht, and 
he frankly waves the flag of Bolshev
ism. which muet be far redder then
the Bag of Svhetdemann.

tei national seamens* Union of Greet
Britain, to which heqeeii reference
has been made In the press, appears 
to be spreading to alt Allied countries 

necessary and gaining In strength aa n moves 
Tht* Union ii representative ot sea- 

The Cana- utaa engaged on Merehnnt Marine, 
and should not be confused with any 
ravy organisations, Recanai ot the 

The war «"uthieasnee* of attacks on unarmed

Still An Outlew.
Kincardine Review: De we really 

went Germany In a League of Na
tions? it la Germany that made 
aueh a league of Nattons neceaaary. 
Us desirability Ilea in the necessity 
for dealing with outlaw*. It will be 
an international court to try offence* 
against International law. A man 
bound over to keep the peace Is not 
generally Invited to take a neat on 
the bench. A court can be properly 
constituted without the asalatance of 
the criminal who made It necessary

Whe are the Greet Losers.
Augusta Chronicle: The armtettee 

terms were drastic—they ought to be, 
and they had to be. But severe as 
they am, tt appears that they mean 
that, after all, the great loser* am 
the Hohenxollern* and the Hapehurga, 
and the great gainer* am the people 
of the world they jeopardised by their 
mad ambition for world rule- Includ
ing Germany

cessation of hostilities.
die» Government, in common with 
practically ail other governments, has 
been caught unawares, 
ended unexpectedly, and none were 
ready for the sudden change. Hence 
we eee Ottawa today the scene ot 
innumerable meetings of committees 
of various aorta, all endeavoring to 
grapple, without previous considera
tion. with problems of the utmost Im
portance. There apepare to be little 
unity of Ideas and every different or 
ganlaatton propounds a program of It* 
own. Out ot these varied, conflicting 

.Mesa may later be wrought harmony, 
but Ibr the present It la a conglomer
ate heap of suggestions. Desperate 
effort» are being made to formulate 
plane for the resumption of peace 
activities along all lines, and the gov
ernment la being Importuned for as- 
•latance In every possible sphere o 
industrial and economic activity, so 
that until the situation clears it will 
he practically Impossible for this 
Union Government, or for any other 
government, to know where It Is and 
what it should do to bring about the 
desired results. There are requests 
for the establishment of all sort* ot

merchantmen by the German» the In
ternational Union ot Great Britain 
adopted a certain policy under which 
It was declared tfyat tor every mer
chantman aallot whose life waa loat 
through the operations of the Hun 
pirates, one month would he added to 
•he term of boycott during which no 
member of this Union w»tll recog
nise German avion, would Ml engage 
4n any vessel carrying German car 
goes, or calling *t German porta. 
Month after month, and year after 
year, has official record ot British 
merchantmen sailors lost been receiv
ed. The officers of the International 
Union have added the particulars of 
each loss and their records have been 
extended In accordance with their 
rdopted policy of the boycott already 
mentioned. Since the cessation of 
hostilities and now that the account 
has been made up. representative* of 
this Union have got Into communica
tion with similar organisations In 
Canada and United States, and else-

A BIT OF VERSE
4-

ARRIVED: H.M.8. GOOD HOPE.
(J. E. M . in Toronto Nows) 

OolMngwood on the Sea of Glass.
Rolling up to the Jasper Wall*. 

Came about on the starboard tack.
Stood by the mlssen halliard-fall*. 

Broke a signal to Hawke and Hood, 
Both hull-down on the shining sea; 

This wa* the fluttering word he sent. 
"Cradock's anchoring, aft of me."

where, and are carrying on an ac;trr 
Institutions, for the promotion of all | campaign which will perhaps result In 
Kinds of government work, for the 
transformation of now national in

extending the boycott to include sea 
men's unions In those countries and 
thus strengthen the position of the 
British sailor In respect to \h> Isola
tion of the piratical enemy.

When It Is remembered that the 
International Union ot Great Britain 
Includes all but e very email propor
tion of the men serving In the mer
chant marine. It will be readily recog
nized that any united action by th'ai 
organizations must result In a co 1 
plete tie-up of sea-borne commerce In
sofar as Germany Is concerned. Not 
rnly do these men Intend refusing ser
vice on vessels to and from German 
ports, but will also refuse to serve o* 
home ports at which any attempt Is 
made to handle *uch vessels or such 
good*. Posatbly the passing of time 
may soften the mind* of tho*e seamen, 
and the full measure of the boycott 
be not Imposed. But for the present 
their attitude is one of fixed determ 
Inatlon, and the outlook for German 
representation of ocean-borne traffic 
where the necessary aasletauce of 
Britain Is concerned Is not particular 
ly bright.

Hero, in his ship of battle-grey.
Here with his crew all smart and 

trim.
Burly boVns and engineer»

And the Jollies saluting him. 
Colllngwood, on the "Sovereign's" 

deck,
Sees the ship on the golden swell. 

Say* to his Flag Lieutenant. ’'Air.
We are only a cockle-shelL"

"bian the gig! I must go aboard.
Such a ship for the Sea of Okies! 

Look, the ensign Is floating still.
(But. It's oh for the eallor's la**!) 

We are done with the Westward 
Trades,

Done with the long Pacific Swell. 
Done with the gale* of Hattera*. 

England called, and we served her 
well."

duetrlea Into private concerns with 
government assistance, for the exten
sion of federal highway aid, for the 
establishment of labor bureaus, for 
land settlement and indeed for almost 
every conceivable idea that could be 
originated. And the end Is not yet. 
There are more commissions to be 
called and there are more meeting* 
tc be held at which many matters will 
be discussed. As a matter of fact, 
the entire group of departmental 
heads at Ottawa ha* been swamped 
by an onrush of questions of Import
ance which must of necessity b-« 
dealt with Immediately. And these 
officers have been compelled to enlist 
the assistance of leaders In different 
lines throughout Panada In tho hope 
that out of chaos order may be re
stored. There la, however, no use In 
becoming panicky over the situation 
Gradually the atmosphere will clear 
and out of a nebulous mais of sug 
gestions, out of the volume ot request* 
and demands now before the govern
ment, there will eventually evolve ear- 
tain definite proposals upon which 
•ome positive line of action may he 
based. Meantime the majority of our 
people can only look and plan for a 
gradual re-adjustment and trust In 
Providence for a harmonious resump
tion of pre-war conditions.

Oadock stands on his shattered deck.
While the spirit In silken smalls 

Mount* the ladder and takes his hand, 
Here. In sight of the Jasper Walls. 

Cotllngwood, on the 6ea of Ola*», 
Nelson. Jervis and gallant Blake, 

Greet the Admiral. Ship and Crew 
Which could die for Old BJngland'i 

sake.

Mr. Self Speaking.
Chicago Evening Po*t 

We bombed your Red Cross hospitals, 
we strafed your open towns.

But war. you know, ha* many Juft 
"tich little ups and downs 

We starved your men In prison camps, 
bnt should that make you mad? 

BrL—by the way—too harsh a peace 
would really be too bad.

A- ♦
! WHAT THEY SAY !
♦- *

"Oh, U Boats."
Pelerboro Review—"Oh, U Boats." 

a* the Allies remarked as they took 
over the German submarine fleet We murdered kids and women and 

deported all your men,
But when you cet severe with us, 

that's something else again.
Shall peace be Ju*t and durable?

Then you had best beware. 
Because If you're too strict with tie. 

we'll WEF,

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE.
Also "Smash."

The Washington Post—Peace hath 
its victories; It has taken "hurl" from 
the headline.

Mr. D. B. Hanna, of the Canadian 
National Railway Board, who was In 
8t. John yeeterday, suggests that 
before very long this system of rail
ways will have Its own st mmshlp 
service. This is perfectly natural, for 
In these day* of big transportation, no 
system is complete unless It can 
transport Its business from the point 
of origin to destination, 
railroad may carry on profitably, as 
the C. P. R. did for a grea". many 
year*, a freight business by land 
alone. It 1* much more satlsfnriorj to 
tranship at ocean port* to Its own 
vessels and handle the water fi eight 
as well. Thl* plan worked out splen
didly in the ca*e of the C. P. R. for 
some years previous to the war. and 
will no doubt be a greater success 
when merchant shipping Is restored 
to former owner*. It 1* to he antici
pated thst the C. N R.—which will 
in • few years undoubtedly become 
the most extensive system In all 
America—1will feel bound to follow the 
earn# eouree. and with the Immense 
export trade of Canada many veseets 
will be required to handle the ocean 
freights.

Mr. Hanna's suggestion* along thl* 
Ene are therefore but a confirma!ion 
of what we all hope to see In the not 
Slstant future—a great development 
tt the port of flt. John In shipping 
facilities as well ss In freight rermln 
•Is With this prospect In view, it 
Will be wise for our people to con
sider most seriously the proposal now 
•eder consideration for the transfer 
mt dur harbor to the federal govern- 

Nationalization is undoubtedly 
* greet thing In many respects, hut 
Sew tor the benefits which most ac

te BL John through a closer 
federal interest in our affaire, it will 
not be to our advantage to sacriice 
too much of what w# have already 

in cresting this port. 
pm the benefit of Canada se s 
hole, Is order that export freight 

promptly handled, this city 
without modern conveniences 

IS other towns enjoy. In order 
I we eight divert to tho bundles 
m our harbor ee Oeaede'a wtetei»

P. wo will 1 Bo there?More Ships Needed.
Kingston Standard—Got the boys 

homo quickly, they are marrying In 
England at the rate of 1,200 a month A BIT OF FUN

"France."
The Msnrhestor Union—Speaking 

about being "bled white," who 1. 
marching with head up, today, over 
there In the Hhlne country?

The Limit
Everybody wn« trying lo oblige the 

two officers billeted on the family 
Even the parlormaid did her bit hy 
looking after their clothe*.

Rut when the major one dey geve 
her another pair of trouver» to hsve » 
billion put on, .he exclaimed:

"Yon hire given me Ihe tronierv, 
hot never the button, »nd thl» 1» the 
elxth I've cut off your maWer-» trou» 
eri to »ew on to yonr»!"

An Inetsncv.
".nig tiling» do not «Iweye get tho 

mort attention."
"No,

While a

Another Breneh.
Ottawa Journal-Prees—W. c. Ken

nedy, M 1’, for North B».ex, .wye he', 
an "Ontario Federal OrlL" I» thl. nn 
Inkling of u new pnrty or Jut another 
faction ot the old?

The Real Voice of the Nation.
C'hrl.tlan Science Monitor—-The edi

torial vojee of Ihe United Htate. 1. 
raying two very round and creditable 
things; that In victory It must be re
membered that the nation ha. got 
much glory at n comparatlrely small 
price, and that In the final reckoning 
with Oermnny, the Republic must re
member what other nation» were com
pelled lo pay, and stand foursquare for 
Justice.

notice a little cinder can 
heat anything for getting In the pub
lic eye."

Jeet Set».
Iteprssentatlre Harvey Helm, nf 

Kentucky, told In a war tax argument 
a story about a lazy man.

"I once asked thl» man." eald Mr. 
■Helm, "how, since he couldn’t read, 
/he managed to pet In the time day 
aller day without doing a stroke of 
work.

"The Isay man yawned, took a chew 
of tobacco and answered :

" -Waal, Congressmen Helm, «orne- 
time. I set» an' thinks, an' then eg-ln 
! Jest reu.' '—Detroit Free Free*.

A Magnificent Bluff.
Boston Olobe—After the battle of 

Skagerak, when Ihe Herman fleet was 
saved from destruction by the prot,.cl
ing fog, every official who knew what 
had happened wa» aware that the bat
tleships and crulMrs might a» well be 
»o many tugboats for all they could do 
to save Germany. Thereafter Oerman 
talk of naval power was only 
great, almoffi magnificent, piece of 
blnff.

Dominie* St.sl Ccroeretlon.
Director» of die Dominion steel Cor- 

poratlon hsve Increased the dividend 
from the heretofore f per cent, rate to 
6 per cent., ihe flret distribution of 
114 per cent, goleg to rtiarsholdere on 
Van. 1 of record Dee. 6.Bolshevism Uncovered.

The 6 per rent, ret# wMdi ta now 
«operoeded wee declared st (hi» lime 
a year a#o, and replaced a 4 per cent. 
»«• which wee Initiated le 1P17 and 
continued for three quartern,

London Morning Poet—Any term of 
government, whether Botahevlk. demo
cratic, meet he Judged by It» reenlte 
The retail» ef the Botahevlk edmln- 
tatratiou era to bed that language 
fall» to depict them. The Botahevlk. 
from en experiment In mob file, bee 
become • pathological study Lenin» 
Trotsky, end their gang would seem 
to be eolely moved hy homicidal 
mania. At so period of their career 
had they the emalleet knowledge of 
the art of edmintatratlon. «(though 
they were familier enough urtth the 
■efflede of Intrigue eud corruptlo». 
end thetr goveruaoce at Hureta «ou-

Lending • Mend.
Tosher» Stateemen—"Don't you 

went to tand » bund lo our soldier 
toys on the other elder auhod the 
orator et the woman, meeting.

"Lend a hand ?" piped ont one of 
(he «went young thins». "Why, I 
sure rny hnnd I# ene before he went
ever!"

Stein Thin».
"Xo matter whet subject yen etart 

my friend here ta ehrsye p*Med ~ 
"Tee, bet are hta wife'» letterer

Define raw.
"Prêt Dtgg» like, to are high-

the India•ene fe «fruste end 
Ot far

ta » Mg 
able to do It 

be BdMer to fry.

The

In typtrel Throughout «he war 1#.* '
•A affectation, ae deehL*
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Fall Clearance Sale
»

HEARD

Men Charged With Non-Sup
port— -Young Truants Giv
en Advice—Bertha Joel in 
Held on Serious Offence.

»*V"r -€<:

or
. , ■ ; WOMEN’S HIGH-GRADE FOOTWEARLarge Pjprty Sail on Scandina

vian This Morning—Will 
Relieve Those Now on Dut y 
in Hospitals.

Special Discount 10% This Week
OFF FORMER LOW SALE PRICES

This week we have decided to make a further cut in the already low sale prices 
and are offering these up-to-date Fill styles at an additional reduction of ten per 
cent. These goods are going fast and as we desire to have them all sold this week, 
are offering this special discount and would advise your early selection.

All goods in this sale are our regular stock lines and include such reliable 
brands J “Dorothy Dodd,” “J. & T. Bell," “Winnie Walker and “W. A R. Spec- 
iaL" This is your guide as to the quality of goods offered._________________ _

J. A. McLeod, former policemen,Skates and Sleds appeared la the police court yeetsrdey 
morning, chorged with the non-enpport 
ot hie wife. Défendent met hie wife 
In nnglnnd when o soldier ot the 
Csnedlsn Expeditionary Forces, end 
on his return to Cuusdu he promised

The Royal Mall Steamer "Boandln-
avlan," la scheduled to eall today for 
England, sad in addition to moll and 
gaaeral cargo, will hove on board a

!"
to return to England tor her. This
the defendant failed to do, and the 

Miters, who are being tent eorooe to wife followed him to thle .Ido, reach- 
relieve those now on doty In the hoe- log Fredericton, where she learned ot 
pltali Among the nursing «liter» le hie whereabouts. On arriving in the 
one Bt. John lady, Misa E. M. Uron- city, she wee met nt the train by the 
villa; wo others go from military defendant, and token to the Edward 
district No. », MUe Tamer, ot River- Hotel, and later they removed to 61 
•Ido, Albert County, and Ml» rawed Prljwaee Street 
dean of Montreal Evidence was brought i„ >e shew

It WM expected title detachment that the defendant pan.ed In Canada 
would Bull on the MeUgumu, hut the on hie roturn from oversea, a. being 
•trike ot the coat handler, held up » single man. end of hi. propo.nl to 
the sailing of that ship, and her pas- a young lady In the city, und hie 
songera were truneferred to the Seen- friendly relation» to eeaerul other 
dlnuvlun. When tho party of nurees young woman of ton city, 
arrived in the ell# on Wednesday Détendant argued the hi, wife we. 
night there was uomu scurrying to resolving ewporgtlon allowance, and 

lead accommodation tor them, when happily was not destitute. However, 
they a ter ted on the journey the ar- the magistrate gave him a severe lee- 
rangement having been for them to tnra on hie wanton negligence, and 
go from the train to the steamer. of hie duty ai a husband to support 
heir baezaaa was a toted at the dis» I hla wife, 
charge depot, and homes were found On account of the physical oondl- 
tor them after some difficulty. u™ of “*• ””î°hr, ®d,d_

Fallowing Is the list of the medical «4 that ha did not care to send him to 
man nnd their military districts:— J»ll,or* >r®lr'“d 

No. 1, Capt. B. W. Hancock, Capt. until this morning, adding that if the 
R O Brain- No 1. Copte. L. O. C. couple were ogreeidile to lire together 
SkeeK O. W. Partridge, A. Lowrle, In the future he would prefer to allow 
B. Coutu; No. 4, Capta. H. J. Oeg- him to go.I gte, J. D. H.H.; No. 6, Capt. R. A. On. drank npRunrod and wa. Rued 
D. Olllle; No. «, Capt. 8. C. Header- »» or two month* Inijsll.
.on; No. 10, Copt. W. O. Montgom- A driver appsnrsd, charged with 
ery Lieut. H. M MacDonald; No. 11. trotting hi, hor.e over the auepen. on

I Capta. D. W. McKay, J. B. Mackltn; bridge. The defendant stated that the
No. 11. Capt. W. r. Cook; No. IS, animal ha was driving wm new tn 
Pint A K Shore: No. 3, Capte. H. him and being warned that It was 
A McKay M K Boarowko, Lieut. M. frightened of the trains he ran overII A- «Mtey. « “■ Boarewxe, usut. I lhe bridge .0 a> to eacap- any trouble

Th. nursing alitera are—No. 1,1 on the etructar*. Hte Honor contend- Clarice McÔrïe, Male Huffman, Bll. ed that the exeuee we. not enough, but 
D Bterrltt, Mary B. Colline, J. H, If defendant paid the coat» of the
Ailworth, Aline Hargltt, O. W. In- court, e tine of twenty doll.ra would 
gram, Ruth Meek, Annie McOuIggin; be allowed to eland.
Wn 9 m v rulhnun (1 O. Rad- At ,the afternoon session several 
citée D H McWilliams, M. J. Oor- little hoys appeared before the court 

Dowdell, A. Copeland, M charged with frequentIt.k Lhe ABepto 
» t n«.oin« w Hflffermen A E. V. Soap premises on Union Street with- Ollll.r R B aStehT L belt M. out Ye neeeaaary parmta.lon The 
K Duncan M P Pratt, P. C. Bast- little l.da were frequent visitors of 
wood P O Baxter, 8 M. Smythe, the premleea. particularly on school- 
M H Allison B. L, Cole, Nellie days, and were truant. The mugis- 
Law.on B McBwen, F. K. McKItibon, trite gave the parent» of the lad» 
o n Hnii K B. Ryan, M. M. Sin- a word of advice, and allowed the 
clair- No a’ Bthel Bradley, A. M. tub-1 hoy» to go—on the condition that they 
aon B M Weeley, M. A. Boyce, Mae return thia morning, to tho court

Snh M mTi. DuffiL.M.rSSh. Joelln, Charged with a aerl- 
No' lAl.Co.wJl M. on. offence, wa, given a further hoar- 

Usher, NO. rJL : Vance- lne A military doctor. <-ailed, gaveSexton. Lucy^lu ton, M A . Lienee, somewhat derogatory to the

rHsEESs* -«KM» £ii ts: a v* arcJ^-srrsstNo. IS, F. M Peîrce. B. Martin, to the court reUttva to prevlou. evl- 

r* tu** I dence given,
v*. «ülitloa to theae two conducting The magl.trete In teferrlng to the

RICH, RED BLOOD I■“* t‘nhlbne.the °*rmSB hord" ""
RESISTS INFLUENZA The defendant was remanded until 

——— Monday morning at 10 o clock.

number ot medico! man and nursing

SKAT*d. SKATING BOOTS nnd 
SLEDS are nearly alwaya among the 
Items on your Holiday Shopping List, 
and n visit to oar 8porting Depart
ment wlli reveal to you a particularly 
attractive exhibit ot the moat reli
able productions In these lines, In
cluding the tallowing mage In the 
World Famoao .

Grey & Brown Kid Boots
Black Boots, colored tope , 
Brown Boots, tan tope. 
Any boot worth $8.00. 
$4.35 lees 10 p.c. $3.92

Tan Calf Lace Boot» 
Also a lot of sample and 

odd sizes.
Values $7.00 and up. 
$3.95 less 10 p.c. $3.55

Velvet Button Boots 
Very easy on the feet. 
Only a few pairs left. 
Regular price $6.50. 
$1.95 less 10 p.y. $1.75

$3.45$3.45 Mostly Cloth Tops, but a few with Leather Tops. Pat. 
less 10 p.c. Butt and Lace Boots. Gun Metal Boots in the same, less 10 px. 

$3.10 A good house boot or to wear under rubbers this winter $3.10
Shirr Skates

■ "Acme," ll.ee ; Hooker fplslnl. 
11.46; Hockey (nickeled), 1146; "Bull
dog" (nickeled), 11.15; "Cllmnn," 
(plain), ee.ee; "dimes" (nickeled), 
$1.76; "Scotia," (nickeled) IS.T6; 
"Mlokmaok" Featherweight (nickel
ed), Sl.ee; "Rsgel Featherweight" 
(nickeled), 16.06; "Volet" (nickeled). 
It.BO; Tube Hookey, |6.00; Tube
Racer, 00.00; Lodi..........Ragle" 16»;
Ladles' “Oluuler" ll.TB; Doable Run
ner Skates, 66c.

Tailored Boots
Olive Buck, low heels, 
Green, Red and Brown, 
high heels. Worth double 
the sale price.
$6.75 less 10 p.c. $6.08

Brown and Black Sport 
Boots

Black Button and Lace 
Boots, high heels. 

Regular $10.00 goods. 
$5.35 less 10 p.c. $4.82

Tan Boots, white tope. 
Patent Boots, light tops. 
Champagne Lace Boots 
Cannot be replaced for $9 
$4.85 less 10 p.c. $4.37h

$7.95$7.95 “Dorothy Dodd" and "J. fie T. Bell" — Best quality 
let* 10 p.c* two-tone effects in Brown and Grey Boots. Black Kid less 10 p.c.

Boots, Champagne tops. $7.15
1

$7.15

! The bargains are mostly at our King street store.
Try morning shopping during this sale.

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear—Proved by forty years of shoe selling.

Skating Boots
I Boys' end Men'e, 61.60, 14.06, 64.25, 

14.16.
Ladle»' blank, 14.85; ton, $4.66.

R. Boe. Waterbury & Rising, Ltd,
!

677 MAIN ST.212 UNION ST.61 KING ST.

he went overseas it was understood 
by him that hla position would be held 
open for him. 
ment office wee to pay hie salary while 
he was at the front, but for some rea
son this order was, It Is understood, 
cancelled. Captain MoPeak» was for 

officer of the 71st Bat- 
of the first of 

that battalion to offer hie services at 
tJhe beginning of the war.

man. I. B.

The former govern-

Sleds
Safety Sled» with »elf «leering »V 

tsohment, 61.40, |1.60, $1.80, 62.16»
12.60.

Frame Sleds, $1.86, 61.10, *6 00.

Regular Framer., $1.16, $8.10.

Take the glevater to the 6porting 
Department.

Home years an 
talion, and waa one

I

GIRLS! ICT Nil!

ms hüff DUST is aBuy Christmas Gifts Early

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. DANGEROUS"Danderine" will save your 
hair and double its beauty 

at once.

Try this I Your hair gets soft, 
wavy, abundant and 

glossy at once.

HAZARD Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

It. Victim, ore Among SERGT STEVENS
Weak, Anaemic People. KILLED IN ACTION

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and

to enjoy » "brisk cold day. chill, and h wl„ gassed and after «pending 
infections are set at deRance. But month* In hospital pronounii-d
when the system Is run down, when tome , ln tll„ trenches. For
the nerve, ore eh.ky and the blood unflt for sejmee^^ ^ lni4nl( (i|1

spijsjnst jsss. "sSSSS.'swr srtÆ pîSMï-îffiS

Williams’ Pink rills. People who was recently recommendedI for a ci 
take these pills from time fo time are mission. He is survived by his father 
usually able to resist cold., Influenzo ,„d stepmother 
and other alimente, and enjoy good 
health while many about them are 
weak, ailing and miserable.

To those who have been attached i ••.nrv 11 i-Ynzee, proeldfiit ofmoro^dengerous^han'lhe J the^Boeton Amcriron,. and Harry W.

slatent weakness of the limbs, short- the post of a om- ma* îî
neas of breath at the least exertion, bail! Commission, they acted without 
poor digestion and a tendency to take proper authority. Han B. Jobn"™- p™' 
cold easily. This condition will per- sldent of the American I#eague, ne 
slst and will grow worse unless the dared In a statement cm hie return 
blood Is hunt up and the shattered ,r(,m the east. Ho aid! 
nerves strengthened. For this pur*I There are no two Individuals in 
pose there Is no tonic can equal Dr. baseball who know lees of the nation- 
Williams' Pink Pills From first to al agreement and the rules governing 
last dose these pills make new. rich, the mission than Messrs. Hemp- 
red blood, which reaches every organ I gtWMj y'razoe The two gentlemen 
and every nerve In the body.. Tim» ^ approached Mr Taft acted with • 
the lingering germs are driven out, , authority From the statement 
the appetite Is Improved, and weak' made by Mr. Taft at New Haven, he 
despondent victims of Influente are I 0._jniW indicated that they had given 
transformed into him no conception of the does of work
hopw men end iromen If you h.,0 nin> ^ ^ ^ to perform.

MeoJ,°.’ Hempsten, and Pre^ wer. 

the one thing needed to restore you hi no manner qualified to advise him 
to full health and strength If the as to the scope of the commission and 
trouble hee passed you. yon can forth, the quality of his "«rk. 
or etrewthon yourself egelnet Its In. "I here a troim ndoue regard for 
-Idion. advance hv lhe use of thle Mr. Taft, ns I kivo known him shire 
runs tonic modlrlno. my boyhood (lays, snd no one Is better

Mndldne tinnier, everywhere cell fUled to maintain tno high etendnrd of 
rw Wtillnm-' Pink ’.’111 . or you can I Vssebcill than Mr Taft. He would be

them by mail nt 60 cenfn »[, valuable adjunct to our national
eft t«,ve. for J-.Sfl by writing lporti i,„t i feel eonstmlned to sey

file I>r. Wlllleme' lledie'r.e Co , Brock- t)lat W],en he understande thorough-
ville, Ont. | fy the duties ho will not covet the as-

• Ignment."

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

,_r hair! Beautify it! It is 
mutter of using u little Hand- 

head of

Have your 
only a-----
erlne occasionally to have a 
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,
wavy Z4 Inexpensive to"S™ pretty! .de disease.

Branch Office 
45 Charlotte St 

•Phene 38

t(‘harming hair nnd lots of it. 
spend a few cents for n small bottle 
nt Knowlton's Danderine now—all j 
drug stores recommend It—apply a lit-j 
tie ns directed nnd within ten nilnut-( 
e-4 there will be an appearance of ab-, 
undance; freshness, flulllness and an - 
Incomparable gloss and lustre, and try| 
as you will, you can not find a trace 
of dandruff or falling hair; but your 
real surprise will be after about two 
weeks' use when you will see 
hair—fine and downy at first- yes— 
but really new hair—sprouting out all 
over your scalp- Danderine Is, we be
lieve, the only sure h:iir grower, des
troyer of dandruff and cure for itchy 
scalp, and It never falls to stop fall
ing hair at once.

If you want to provo how pretty an<L 
soft your hair reali/ is. moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderine and care
fully draw It through your hair—tak
ing one small strand at a time. Your 
liuir will be soft, glossy and beautiful 
In Just a few momenta—a delightful 
surprise awaits everyone who trie» 
this.

DO NOT SWEEP
without With lhe Christmas 

Feast DrinkFANCY LEATHER GOODS Dustbane !lie

RED Q* SAILIt is used in Hospitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

Gte- Men's Bill Books,
Bill Folds,

Card Cases and 
Lelter Cases

We are showing a splendid line of these

Most any man would appreciate having 

or another of these pocket conveniences.

■ ladies’
Strap Handle Puses_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wehnvenselect fine of the finest dull 

black Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 

Genmetal Frajnes.
Fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

& fan* THE TWO HARRY6.

7P hissai
i j

1
A

4 W.H.Thorne & Co., Its rare, piquant flavor 
makes keen your ap
petite and whete It up 
between courses, 
le the

Itk
Limited.

General Distributors. ItSB
3

Nearest Approach to 
Ale and Porte-

goods. I being made of finest 
malt, hope and pure 
artesian well water —USED

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
‘

ESf
one

1 Made to Legal Re
quirements

Order a Cnee Prom 
the Sole MakerWe are now conducting a used Automible Show 

and Motor Car Exchange In our Showrooms, 45 Prin
cess street. lurch car on exhibition has either been 
thoroughly overhauled and repainted, or was in per
fect condition when received.

-GE0.W.C.0LAND
’ Cftcure 

x Pf Muaseaeor to Simeon 
Jones, Ltd. 

'Phone Main 125.m
!lIf you have a car that you desire to dispose of 

and is in the above good condition, or if you wish to 
purchase a good car for cash or on time payment 
plan, consult us. Our list of used cars includes all 
well known makes, and prices range from $200 to 
$1400.

Ml»» Stdle A. Joaas arrived In the 
I city yesterday to epenrl » short vaca- 
; lion with her sister, Mie» Unir»
! Jon»». Mies Radio I-. employed In the 
I pstenk office. Ott*wa.

Mr end Mrs. Job* (Ml«la of Grand 
Hey have rect-.voil n letter from their
son. Sniper W, A. Cilvln. wl« la at..........................

‘ present In Vio Dtioboss of Connaught I serlouely ill at "
I'tvldV'.:, suffer»,* from gunshot He iront oversea-
wound in tho »m nnd shrapnel wound *err. __ u„p„k. «...
In the log. to tho effect tbel he Is do- Copt. Joseph I . MoProke, wtm Jms 
„« w’n « can be i.«pr<tcd. been at the front almost «ootinnooslv

Mr end Mrs A .1 (fray, Oroagel elnoe the first of the irer, le Mpooled 
■ ÜL. PI reLtoStoheonxi-Afalotlonfl ! home within the next couple of weeks.

OwtiUù MePenke wee for some years 
offiehd court elenegiepher, end when

4FREDERICTON NEWS.

OYSTERS and CLAMSSpeolil to The Standard.
Fredericton, Dee. f».- -Gaunt r Mar- 

old Motor lime, sou of ex-Warden W. 
L. Me tor lane, of DougUt», 1* reported 

hospital In Wales, 
with the 65th Bat-

‘■j ARE NOW IN EEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.BARNES & CO, ltd. J. A. PUGSLEY & CO

Used Cor Dept.
Showrooms 45 Princess Street

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

84 Prince We. Street •Phene M. 170428 Sydney Street

.u
. 4 1

! ■1. i

IIVORY coUeoily 

one Todd’s Home-
1er.
17 King Street J

2 Just Received 
J Direct 
i end Suldnge.

\ISS0N

ING

IE

E
PORTABLE

v thresholds for 
quarter rounds for 

i, window stops end 
doors will all help 

pout the cold.

one Mam I $93. i
Iristie Weed- 
king Ce„ Ltd.

Light! Light! Light!
Our "Scientific" Acetylene 

Lighting Systems are acknowl
edged to be the most satisfac
tory for residence, church, 
store or factory. Hundreds in 
use. Send for circular and 
prices.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 
73 Prince Wm. St

.

o
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OF PROVINCESUP BY MrM
to*-----

1917 aid 1918 5a??ÜU. »
In 1M.4, no generals and 1,400 oto- 

oere nwttvea of Alsace and Lorraine, 
w*f* **rving in the French army.

At the declaration of wr numerous 
natives of Alsace and Lorraine has
tened to place themselves under tae 
tricolor flag; during the three hret 
years ot the war 20,000 of them en
gaged as volunteers in the French 
armies and $3,000 others deserted so 
as not to serve In the German ranks.

Although about 400.000 of them 
from 16874 to 1914 preferred to leave 
their native soil rather than undergo 
the brutality of the conquerors, al
though Germany favored the settle
ment of a number equalling that of 
the emigrants, upheld by a numerous 
army of occupation, Alsace-Lorraine 
has never ceased to protest agalnwt 
the annexation, either at Berlin 
through the voice of the Deputies sent 
to the Reichstag by her, or at home, 
by an opposition which was manifest
ed hi every way; by desertions, by 
fledtty to- the French tongue, and by 
constant refusal ti recognise the In
vader.
come stronger. Even on the brink of 
war German governors were unani
mous In noting with anger the failure 
of germanisation. One of them, in 
1918, summed up their opinion in 
tljese words: "We are encamped on a 
hostile eoU.*

It is sufficient to quote the deser
tions which since 19tl4 have taken 
place by .tens of thousands among tue 
regiments recruited in Alsace-Lor
raine, the 3,000 yeans of prison In
flicted in the space of one year on 
the ‘people of Alsace-Lorraine* who 
were suspected of French sympathies, 
to Illustrate the sentiments which tue 
two provinces entertain toward Ger
many.

The present war will give back 
Alsace-Lorraine to France. It will 
give it back to her, withdut 
promise, without a plebiscite, 
people of Alsace-Lorraine will never 
admit that there should be a doubt as 
to their French title. Their repre
sentatives declared, in 1871, that their 
right was Inviolable.

Neither the Frankfort Treaty, torn 
up by Germany herself, in August. 
1814, nor the forty-four years passed 
under German rule have impaired this 
right.

In thei I tXiP* . ■Ottawa. Ont, Dec. 8—An exaggerate the scheme, wan powerless to gl 
ed and quite unwarranted tear os the their sanction unless and until they 
part of some of the provinces that 
their rights and privileges may be In- their 
fringed upon Is having the effect of de- suit is 
laying formulation of plans tor demo
bilisation. This was evidenced In the 
conference between the provincial re
turned soldiers' commission» and offic
ials of the department of soldiers’ civil 
reestablishment which came to a close 
yesterday. The soldiers' civil re-estab
lishment heads met the provincial rep
resentatives with full developed plane 
but the provincial representatives, 
although entirely In agreement with

ve it
Prices as given Wow:

ti-Shs Number of T 
stjbgand Hi* Men. 
the Fashion of the N 
to Walee Time.

nhad submitted the whole question to 
respective government. The re- 
» that despite the necessity of 

speed the government's plane have to 
be held in abeyance until the prov
inces make up their minds that the 
proposals do not Involve Invasion ot 
their righto. This coming after the 
unreasonable attitude taken by some 
ot the provincial premiere—particu
larly those from the Maritime Prov
inces—at the recent lnter-provinclal 
conference Is causing considerable Ir
ritation here.

W
T^srt Admhti* *****'Bonds due 1922. AND

M‘>«r Mat by MAH. or a

For further Information apply to Le 
cal Agents or

100 end interest !sway in the midst of a 
crowning victory ex
claiming, “Now I sm 
satisfied. Thank God, 
1 have done my duty.”

Every true men 
might well wish to 
close hie life with a 
reflection like that.

There la nothin* alee that will give so well the 
feeling of duty dene as the knowledge that one’s 
dependents have hews provided for. If a man can 
aay, "Aa far salt lay In my power I have made pro
vision for «hose dependent upon me,” he win have tÿn 
satisfaction of the glorious old admiral who said, "I 
have done my duty i n

The average
if ho Uvoo, But if he should not live, a Ufe insurance 
policy will continue hie usefulness for years after he 
has passed away. Especially is this the case where 
policies are left on the monthly Income plan—In which 
case an instalment la paid to the beneficiary monthly 
throughout Ii/k.

Write for particulars of Mutual policies.

«ÎBonds due 1923, »100 and interest
Bonds due 1927,

100 1-4 and interest
Bonds due 1933,

100 1-4 and interest

Fantastic Costumes of tl 
Brilliant Uniforms o 
_ of the Streets, t 

j \ Pictures of the Victi
lif Beauty of the Scene

HOBKRT REFORD CO, Llmlfotl, 
(Uenoral Ageuta, Canadian Servie* 1 

Prince William St, SL John, N. B

The Maritime Steamship Co.

RETIRING GERMANS GET TASTE • 
OF ALSACE-LORRAINE HATRED

Bonds due 1937, TIME TABLE101 and interest Ou and slier .une u steam
er 01 .tela company leave, at. Joint 
4very be wrua>, «.«>«# u. iu., tor diaca » 
tiaroor, culling at utppur Harbor auu 
dtavwr Haibor.

! oauus. 8 Harbor Monday, two
houra ot high water, lor at Andrews.

at j-toru g Cove, itlchardaon. L-Etete or Back Bay. *«*«*«*.
Leuvos St Aiiurews Monday evening 

or Tuesday morning, according to tue
ffihMera“,,e' ^

■Lssves Slack’. Harbor Wednesday 
on the-tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at ttoaver Barber.

Ddavea Dipper Harbor tor 6t John 
8 a. m, Thursday.

Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware 
sousing Co,\Ltd„ ‘Pnone 3681. .Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company wtil not be roapbns 
lor any debts contracted after this c 
Without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

■V WILBUR FORRES
I (Special cable to thé N. V. 
* and the St. John Stands
V (Copyright, mi. N. T. Tribe 

Luxemburg, Dec. L—Th< 
Duchy of Leiotnbourg'a cap 
LuiemBourg, the Grand Dud 
stilt and all the Grand Duehi

These prices are subject 
to change without further 
notice.

We solicit your order.

"Alsace-Lorraine Is hostile to the 
retiring German troops,” laments one 
of the recent cables from the German 
command in that region. The high 
command arfks that the F rent* Gov
ernment persuade the inhabitans of 
that territory "to remain calm” until 
tin- Germans have cleared out, “bag 
and baggage.” Behind this dispatch 
can bo seen the deep hatred that has 

[ lain dormant in the hearts of loyal 
. Alsace-ItiOrraiue since she was foret- 
j bly annexed to Germany on the ter
mination of the Franco-Prussian 

‘ War. No one who remembers Dau- 
j (let’s famous little story. "La Der- 
I r.iore Classe” vau help but sympa
thise with tlie oppressed peoples of 
Alsace-Lorraine. The story of Ger
man occupations of Alsace-I>orralne 
and the reasons why that ilittle coun
try desires to remain Freifcti are ad
mirably summed up in a little booklet 
issued by an association interested in 
the case of Alsace-Lorraine against 
Germany.

‘Alsace-Lorraine is the shield of 
Germany
unity. ' declared Secretary of State 
Von Kulilmann in October. 1917. "To 
this question, whether Germany can 
make concessions of any sort as re
gards Aleace-Lorrainv. we have but 
om* answer.” averaged the Secretary—
‘ No. never.” Von Kuhlenumn and

would arrogate to itself a right which 
does not even belong to the people 
met together in solemn assembly. 
Such an abuse of authority, which 
would result in the muUllation of their 
common mother, would hold up to tue 
obloquy of history those who had been 
guilty of it

“France can endure the strokes of 
.force; she cannot admit ita decrees.

"Europe can neither permit 
ratify the abandonment of 
Lorraine.

will provide for hie householdAt time passes she has be-

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Alsace-,JAMES MacMURRAY 
Man. Director.

“Civilized nations, guardians of the 
laws of Justice and of the rights of 
nations, could no longer remain in
sensible to the fate of their neighbor 
without being in their turn victims of 
such onslaughts as they had tolerated.
Modern, Europe cannot allow the seiz
ure of a people like a mere herd; she 
cannot remain deaf to the reiterated 
protests of threatened populations ; 
she owes it to her own preservation to 
forbid such an abuse of force. She 
knows besides that the unity of 
France is today, a» in the past, a guar- 

and the symbol of her nntee of the general order of the 
world, a barrier against the spirit of 
invasion and conquest A peace made 
at the price of a cession of territory 
would only be a ruinous truce and net 
a final peace.

"To sum up. Alsace-Lorraine 
strongly protests against all cession ; 

his ‘ never" are sinking into obliv^yi France cannot consent to it. Europe 
t* com panted by Germany's intent to cannot sanction It. By reason of which 
Kt cp iicr dominions intact and the lit- wB citizens of France, call the gov- 
flu country that on February 16, 1871, ernments and peoples of the entire 
drew iiji a declaration announcing that ; world to witness that we hold “a 
sue did not wish to be alienated from priori" as null and void all acts ana 
Frauce Is now emancipated. This treaties, vote or plebiscite, which 
declaration of 1ST 1 gave her reason for would consent to abandon in favor of 
not wishing to be annexed to Uer* the foreigner any part or parte of our

pi evinces of Alsace-Lorraine.
"We proclaim by these present», for 

ever inviolable the right of the people Jan. .. 
of Alsace and Lorraine to remain Mar. .. 
members of the French nation and we L‘ec. .. 
swear for ourselves and our oonstitu 
ents, our children and our children s Jan. 
children to maintain it for ever and May .. 
by all means against all usurpers.”

Nothing has proved more conclus
ively Alsace-Lorraine's allegiance to 
France than her conduct during tae 
world war. Time and again she has 
signified her undying love for France 
through her voluntary enlistments In 
the French army and her vast number 
of desertions from the Germany army.

In August, 1914, the French troops 
entered annexed Alsace. After vari
ous successful engagements they cap- Extract from letter—"As we walk- 
tured several towns and numerous VII- ed through the trenches we heard the 
lages which the enemy was unable to strains of a violin coming across No 
take back. Mans Land

Since 1915 they have, foot by foot, playing on his loot,’ quietly observed 
and after violent struggles, conquered the captain. ’

St. John. N. B.
Halifax, N. 3. The Mutual Life Ibis

da to
of Canada^ WATERLOO 

ONTARIO
Hugh Cannell, Provincial Manager, 

76-78 Prince William St,
•t John, N. B.

MONTREAL SALES.
——-----------

GRAND MAN AN SA CO.(McDougall and Cowane. • 
Montreal, Friday, Dec. 6th.— 

Morning.
Steamships Com.—10 

i! 48. Ô @ 48%.
Steamships Ffd.—75 ft 7794, ,'»0 

72-V 105 ft- 78.
Brazilian—JO ft) 50V 
Can. Gem. Com.—25

CHANGE OF TIMET ^ 
Commencing uctooer dit audit 

further notice, steamer will sail <*„ 
follows: -

Leave Grand Man an Mondays 73., 
aou* lor St. John via Bastpon, '(W 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

f Clean tiled wal 
‘ Old Dutch.

ft) 48V -tlu UU.lt

The

In fact you’ll 
is best for cl 
that’s hard to 1 

the house. B 
economical tfc 
other cleaning

ft 6014, 10 ft

Dom. Iron Com.—25 ft 60Vi, 43©

Shuwintgan—495 ft 116%.
Civic Power—12 ft 8©V 
192.") War Loan—©00 ft 95Vs.
1937 War Loan—2,000 ft) 97V 
Can. Car Pfd.—10 ft 85.
Maple MUting Ço.—.100 ft 135. 
Laurenttde Pulp—155 ft 177. 
Smelters—160 ft 25.
B. C. Fish—I© ft 47.
Motkm.elds—20 ft 22. 35 ft 214*. 
Queibec Railway—6 ft' 17V 
tit. Laur. Flour—16 ft 94V 10

60 Returning, leave Turnbull’* Wharf. 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.3v a.m. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach. 
Campobeilo and tiastpori.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., tor St. Stephen, via Campo- 
tello, Eastport, Cumming s Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 aan. (tide and Ice permitting) 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews' 
Cumming s Cove, Eastport and Campoi

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.80 a.m. for St Andrews, via Campo- 
bello, Eastport and Cummlng'e Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. QUPTILL, 
Manager.

IN Old DuftcCHICAGO PRODUCE.

SHOE
POLISHES

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
* Com.

High. Low. 
13014 
130%

,Clone.
Jan..................» 133
Mar................. 132*4

-, Oats.

181
-

"Ail. unanimously," the declaration 
who remained in

186,*84
read, “the citizens 
their homes as well as the soldiers 
v 1:0 hastened to' the liag, whether by 
voting or by fighting, have proved to 
Germany and the world the untiinch- 
: :. g desire of Alsace-Lorraine to re
main French soil.

Asbestos Bond» —10,000 ft 7'.. i.uOO 
ft 73.

Asbestos Pfd.—20 ft 60.
Brompton—250 ft 61, 100 ft t 

325 ft 61*4, 360 ft 61 4. 50 ft 61% 
Bank Montreal—3 ft 210.

Afternoon.
Tram Debenture®—1,600 ft 72V 
Steel Can. Pfd.—50 ft 93. 
Steamships Com.—60 ft") 48. 
Steamships Pfd.—25 ft 78.
Brazilian—45 ft 30 ft 51.

Com.—125 ft 64 V 100 ••

Thi73 72%
72%

72%

OR OX-BLOOD 
SHOES.

73 72 ta
73 M; 73% /3%

Pork.
48.50
46.0© PRESERVE THE 

LEATHER.
wn&AUiv meecunoaejn. 

Hamilton, ont.

•I •• TRAVELLING ?"France can neither concede nor 
sign the cession of Lorraine and of 
Alsace.

"tilv cannot, without imperilling the 
continuity of her national existence, 
herself give a mortal blow to her 
own unity by abandoning those who 
during two hundred years’ patriotic 
devotion have acquired the right to 
be defended whole-heartedly by the 
country against the machinations of 
victorious force.

".An assembly even erected by uni
versal .-11 ffrage, could not invoke its

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
(McDougall and Cowane.)

High. Low.
Jan............... ..... 27.43 36.85
Mar. .. t2. .. 26 30 25.59
July .. ,, .. 24.86 24.75
Oct .. .v .. 22.85 22.20
Dec. .. .. 28.50 27.80 28.lv

Close. 
-7.(Aj 
26.9b 
24.46 
22 60

Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines.

Cun. Vu in.
66

:Steel Can. Com.—*6 ft 60.
Dom. Iron Com.—60 ft 60.
Civic Power—35 ft 85 V 
1931 War Loan—2,000 ft 95 V 500 

ft 96.
Laur. Pulp—900 ft 177, 60 ft 17, V 

90 ft 177%, 210 ft 178. 55 ft 178*4 
Smelters—10 ft 25 
Wayugamack—18 ft 80%,

McDougall & cowans WM. THOMSON “ CO.
LIMITED

7.oy*l Bank Bldg..‘One of the Boches Member- Montreal Stock Exchange.power to cover or ratfy demands de- 
,r I .strurtive of national integrity; it st. jq 1

58 Prince William Street, - StJohn,N.B.60%.
Si. Laur. Flour—.50 ■«/

STEAM BOILERSAsbestos Com.—-10 ft 38. 
Span. River Com.—60 ft 1;,. 
Span River Pfd.—10 ft 55. 
Brompton—110 ft 61 *w.

OFFICES:
Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

■<

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA We offer “Matheeon” steam boil
ers for Immediate shipment from 
■to* as follows:

I

n(McDougall and Cowans.)
„ NEW
One—Vertical 60 HJ». 64"

ID’-O” high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48’*__
'8‘-O’* high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

Bid.
dia.Amu* Holden Com. .. 26

Comparative Statement of Assets and Liabilities as at 
October 31st, 1918, and October 51st, 1917.

Amen Holden Pfd.....................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 607# 

317*

68
dia.51

82 It i* from a 
singing in

FIRE INSURANCE
Tie British America Assurance Company

Cumtda Car
Canada Oar Pfd............... 84
Canada Cement..............
Canada Cement Pfd. ..
Can. Cotton ...
Dom. iron Cbm...............
Pom. Tex. Com...............
Laurentide Papin- Co. ..
MacDonald Com............... 21 Mi
T.lt, L. H. and Power .. HEi1** 
N. Scotia Steel and C. .
Ogllvles......................................
Pu nman’ii Limited .. .. 
Quebec Railway .
Shaw W and P. (>> .. 116 
Spanish River Com. .. MM 
tipaniah River Pfd.
Steel Co. Can. Com . . 597# 
Toronto Rails............................

85
INSURE

WITH
USED

One—Horizontal Return Tabular, 66 
H.P. 64" dia. 14’-0” long. Com
plete with all fittings. 160 lbs. 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 H.P. 14" dta. 
6’-8" high, 126 lbs. working pres
sure.

65 6574
95 ASSETSfrk ESTABLISHED PW “But 

is that no 
so perfect 
test". Ai

■'•9% «0
Leasee paid aftuce organisation Thlrtr-Saran mUoa Dollan.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
General A^ata. AgenU Wanted Ib Unrepresented Places

October 1918 
$ 4,742,677.00 

8,600,000.00 
1.418,910.00

99 100 October 1917 
$ 4,727,688.00 

6,500,000.0# 
6,819,73a 00

Kb'-;, Current Coin.......................................
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves
Dominion Notes.........
Notes of other Banks
Cheque* on other Banks......... ..
Balances due by other Banks in Canada 
Balance» due by Banks and banking correspondents

in the United Kingdom.......... .. .......................
Balances due by Banks end banking correspondents 

elsewhere than in Canadaandthe united Kingdom 
Dominion and Provincial Government securities, not

exceeding market vain».......... ......................................
Railway and other Bonds, Debenture» end Stocks, not

exceeding market value..................................................
Canadian Municipal securities, and British, Foreign, 

and Colonial public securities other than Canadian 
Call Loans in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocke
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada ...............................
Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (lew Rebate

of Interest) ........................................................................
Current Loans and Discount» elsewhere than le

Canada (less Rebate of Interest)............... •...............
Liabilities of customers under letters of credit as

per contra..............................................................
Real Estate other than bank premia#»....................... ...
Overdue debts, estimated loss provided for................ .
Bank

86 Vo
>.r. I. MATHEEON A CO- LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA

200 A
?78% 7.985,185.00 

2,636.00
6,666.575,06 

2,796.00. 17% IS ECOTIA.
U6% GRAVEL

ROOFING
Also Manufacturer, of Sheet Metal 

Wei* of every deeeriptton. 
Copper end Qalvanlred Iren Work for 

Buildings â Specialty.
3616 144,769.00 168,570.0055

60 1^46,844.00 1,541,146.0060
16,890,464.00 8,562^07.00N. Y. QUOTATIONS. rJ. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St

'Phono Mein MS.S.S3S, 37s.ee

M,167,044.00 
4,916,874.00
aw.U6.oe

86,020,341.00

946,«08.00

418,006.00
833,872.00
«60,907.09

•,218,88106

906,000.00
418,870,00

6,006,262.00i McDougall and Cowans.j
Open Hugh. Low. Close.

Beet Sug 59 594 57 68
(Air F> . 84 M 83% b.,%
IjOCO . . 63 Vs 63% 63 fi.i

Sug .... Ill
- - 83% 84 88V *3%

Steel Fy 39%
Am Woolen . 56%
Am Tele . . 193 
Anaconda . . 65%
Am Can .. .45
Etait and Ohio 65% 55% 55
Lafld Loco . . 74% 74% 74% 74%
Beth Steel . 64% 64% 64% i,*%
Brook Rap Tr 37%.............................
Ccino

nt Leatu . 59%
> on Pac . .. 160 
. rue Stem . . S'. %
'forte Com .. 18^4
Ur Nor Pfd . 93 98 97% 97%
<ic:i Lied xd 152

. Gi Nor Ore . 31%............................
rx (ion Motor» 130% 125% 138% 124%

1. uus Alcohol 100 .............................
latplra Cop . 47% 48% 47% 48
\i ms City Sou 20%.............................
Kunnc Cop . 38% 36% 36% 36 
* 'high Val . 60% 60% 60% 69% 
ier Mar Pfd 1L1% 112% 110% 111% 

•X Petrol . 160% 160% 188% 16»% 
id vale Steal 44%

•tto Pat - 27%
-.Y Nil and H 36%

tin................47%
I'.orb till Car 80 

' ÏÎ ft ding Com 84 
pub Steel 75%

’ r Paul - .47
?»* Pic . . 1112%

5f- ittov Rail '.. . 31%
Htudsbaker . U%

i.

It proves 
Hundredi 
petiple h« 
artist he 
hide the

9,081,704.06
6,682,431.00
6,277,614.00

68,070,181.00

«64,122.09

630,754.00 
603,434.00 
I»,880.00

4.765,216.00

866,000.00
204.S47.06

lUMMmfo

DOMINION ,

\\^mmbsrc£
’GeneralSales Omar;* .

Il II. er,jAMee w, Imoutws

R. 9. * W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agente At SL JehiL

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings. ' 
West St John

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

&S% 56% 58% 
103% 103 J03%
60% 86% 65% 
45% 44% 4o%

premises, at not more than cost, less amount
written off...............................................................

Deposit with the Minister for the purpose of (he
Circulation Fund ......................................

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

vELECTRIC GRILLS FOR LIGHT 
- HOUSEKEEPING

HIRAM WEBB* SON^ ? Kri£d Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
’Phones: M.1S65-11 M. 2579-11. ________

Of37 38% 37 .18
60 59% 60

160% J59 160
57 % 56 % ne ,4

Other Assets not included in the foregoing.
fP w.LIABILITIES Wholesale and RetaU. 

R.P.4W.F.STARR, LTD.
46 Smyth. Sfaeet — 16S Union Street

Notes of the Benk ht Circulation 
Deposits, Demand..
Deposits bearing Interest 
Relances due to other benks In Canada 
Balances due to Banks end banking correspondents la 

the United Kingdom end foreig» conn tries..
Bill. Payable...............
Acceptances under letters of credit 
Dividende declared end unpaid ...
Liabilities not Included In the foregtdng......... :,

«16,180,**.00 
27,246,680.00'

105,684,900.00

«18,462*88,09
«7*80,084.09
88,607*55.00

662.889.09

1*91*92*9

.........
NET'•'•eiteeisM 9 s • T

LANDING
SYDNEY SOn COAL

JAMES S. McGIVF'W ,

A. E. Alexaod 
Mlnio fa McKj 
W. R. Annetr
B. E. Smith, » 
A. E. Frenetti 
Geo. Saffron I

••••••••«••••••

74,515.00
• • • •eoeseeeeeeeeesee####.

«18*0699
117*80.09

898,754.09• »6M6 69689te4S99l

X f«614 36% 86%
47% 47 47

84 66% 64
76% 76 76

102% 104% 102 
31% 31

_ __.**%»#% 62M
Value Pat- . 118% 129% 121% U6%

TEL. 41. • MILL 9TR

_
PRINCE

A. E. Too nab
■race, McKa]

\ '

Paul F. Bhmchet
Chartered Accountant

K. W. BLACKWELL,
FWVmMM

9. W. HEBDE*.
Mmeegimi Diruter.

& C. ItACAROW, 
Cement Monefrr.

*
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

.. 1 k \
» t

; AI

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend-

Tbone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING C0„
ST.JOHN, N. B.
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la OuBelow

££ _
offlcvn ana rmfOto* am*. mun £ those ofthe" American W

STiT-Sr--
Oerraan and "Hwp, Heap. Hoorayed" 
in English, from the city's gate* to 
the national palace, ahowlng tndlipuv

In
ample red atrip*» 
tank», hat* alaallar

and Sur- 
and Her Subjects 

Welcome Pet-
___________ Band, After

the Fashion of theMeny Widow, Played Yankee Doodle 

to WaUe Tima.

ed
Round by Hi______f JWated Army and I
td^he Number of Twenty-five Thousand W 
*Eg and Hi. Men. While the Luxembourg

%scintillating »

waiting theU
meat of the arrivai of the commander- 
to-chtef.

Crowds «no both aides of the street 
talking toIoMt in Trench, Osman 
Italian. Tlemiah or whatever «other

V,
AND Wkable satisfaction in their riddance ofS3 i■: - - the Germane who have abated their

neutrality unco 1911.
The last etragglera of the German 

army left the city In the early boats 
today. American officers entered be
fore noon, preparing for the after
noon» feetlvtttea wherein General 
Pershing, staff odicers, Uie beautiful 

Ditchers—probably the most 
beautiful young Ducheea In all 
Europe- -Luxembourg’s army, her 
military band, her boy and girl scout», 
and lastly griszled veterans -the Am
erican Eighteenth Infantry Regiment 
of the First Division, with their regi
mental band, were the principal act

At=

IU • «
or further Information apply to L»
Agente or
2 ROBERT REFORD CO., Limited, 
nierai Agents, Canadian Service.» 
Prince William SL, tit John, N. a

tongue pleases 
Someone shoote "Vive” end from 

the narrow side street through scatter- 
lag spectators emerges a war-soiled 
American captain astride an Americas 
western cow-rosy with one white eye. 
Then a big automobile half Ailed with 
flowers, showing four stars on the 
wind «Meld fellows. Behind them an 
other, and Genera» Pershing, amid 
cheers, steps out and with a ton* 
salute reviews Luxembourg's army. 
General Htnee end several colonels 

Pershing, pass Inside the

§ is
Fantastic Costume» of the GUIs Who Scattered Flower», 

BrjBUm» Uniforms of the Soldiers, Doll»' House Appear- 
ggg» of die Street!, the Medley of Flags and Home-made 
Picture* of the Victors All Added to the Picturesque 
Beauty of the Scene Which Greeted Uncle Sam's Troops

s
1
s

young

e Maritime Steamship Co.

iTIME TABLE Sr;=4 au«r uuu«
>f thin company Wo* s,t. JoUu 
y bkiurutt), i.iit» a. tu,, tot' Black» 
tK»r, culling ut Uippor Harbor anu 
tor Harbor.
mvoa otuuuB liar Opr Monday, two 
• of high water, lor tit. Andrews, 
ug at iwortt e covo, 
ete or Back Bay.

St. Aimrows Monday evening 
uükUuy morhmg, according to Uic
kMo,ti“r,e' *"* “a
•ves mack's Harbor

women and ehlldren, turned ent to
day to honor America tad the Alita». 
It was the greatest day In Lnaaao 
hours'» history, during Which taamm 
bourg» polyglot little populetkmet 
25,000 soul» packed the streets of their 
neet little city to eee the wer-eotled 
and hardened American troops permit- 

They cheered cur soldiers. Trench

1■ BY WILBUR PORRffiT.
I (Speelal cable te the N. Y. Tribune 

IT and the St. John étendard.)
«Copyright, Mil, N. T. Tribune, ha.)

1 , Luxemburg, Dec. t—The Grand 
1 Duchy of Luxembourg*» capital city, 
1 Luxembourg, the Grand Luoheea her- 
I edit and all the Grand Ducheea' men.

[*j
ora. accompany

With the utmost respect to the city driveway of the palace, while Lexem- 
of Luxembourg, whose trials during Lourg'a elaborately uniformed hand 
four years as a neutral dominated >y ri»ya "Yankee Doodle." The music 
the now vanquished enemy, wire has that soothing flow which brings 
heard, today’s stage setting might back the opera stage setting, 
have been taken from Grantark wlu Then «he appears on the balcony, 
a little of the "Merry Widow" opera ,Hm. younA. pretty, tanking rapidly to 
combined. You enter tile city ovnr broad shouldered, erectAgured Per- 
tmooth paved roads, passing flrst nea: shtng, who might well be the hero ot 
residences in the outskirts with a the piece, HI* smart army cap hides 

of amazement after many hi. silver gray hair, his soldierly hear
ing bespeaks youth. General Hlnez. 
standing nearby, talking to another 
young woman, poeatbly a sister of the 
twenty-year old Duchees, and stall 
officers convening with uniformed 
Luxembourg army officials up there, 
complete the gallery picture.

To hare seen the pretty young Lux- 
obmourgoli glide separate themaelve. 
from the crowd end trip gaily ringing 
along the pavements, would heve 
startled no American present who has 

on our stage the conception of 
small European nattpons with their 
gayly dressed soldiers and the hero- 
lue, mixed with plenty ol waHxy 
musk; but the picture suddenly chang
ed. Cheera up the afreet announc ) 
the approaching sound of horses' feet, 
followed by the steady tramp of oar 
infantry marching four abreait.

Officers and men alike carried 
flowers ea the gayest part of their 
makeup. Soiled, sombre khaki uni
form» told of herd kettle, and af they 
-passed a doughboy band appeared, 
•topped In e ride street and played 
as the men marched.

This was ti e 18th Infantry, whose 
soldi era put their feet on the soil ol 
France tor the «ret time at 8t 
Nasalre, on June 15, 1917. I saw 
them there, law them march through 
Paris, SO per cent raw recruits, saw 
them enter the Toni sector tor 
gency training and emerging In March 
1918 hardened soldiers, when In tho 
Aral brigade division they paraded be
fore Secretary ot Wbr Baker and Gen
eral Pershing with a hnll-dog swing 
to their shotfldera.

Those were the blackest Allied days 
Baker rushed heck word to the

uichardeou, 1 Va«vos I
1

A§
Wednesday

iîwttSfl^ H*rtK>r*
nves Dipper Harbor for ét John 
hl, Thursday.
ent—Thome Wharf and’ Ware 
In* Co., sLtd, 'Phone 36H1. Mena 
bawla Connor». ,
la company will not be reaptmalbla 
ay debts contracted attar tills da to 
lut a written order front the coni- 
or captain ot the steamer.

= ¥/sense
months In a country shattered by 
war’» devastation. Brownetone fronts 
that would credit Fifth Avenue greet 
the eye, then you enter Doziness thor
oughfares with gayly decorated store 
windows Jutting onto the sidewalks, 
and streets, too immaculate to bo 
true. Great flags—horizontal bars of 
red, white and light Mue, of the Grand 
Duchy, hang, from every window and 
festcon themselves across the street!. 
Here and there American, Br tlsh and 
French flags, the former hand-mado 
with from five to fifty stars, accord
ing to the maker’s conception, hang 
ont. Pictures of the Kalsér, Crown 
Prince, Lndendorff, and Hindenbnrg 
are conspicuous for their absence from 
the store windows, while Jcffre, Foch, 
Retain and Wilson smile forth with 
victorious countenances. Luxembourg 
artists are mostly responsible for the 
pictures because Germans controlled 
Incoming lithographs of these Alllad 
notables until yesterday.

Block after Mock had so dressed It
self today when the Americans began 
to arrive. Passing down the main 
thoroughfare which widens occasion
ally to accommodate small squares,

I ! L 1515

S=
=
i “She

Morning Cup
tvell be&n* the day.

s
5
1
Ii

2*AND MAN AN SA CO. rig 1 ICHANGE OF TIME.- U 
ntmenemg October Zat anaiuu.u 
•r notice, steamer will sal) an

tve Grand Han an Mondays 7 a., 
tor 8L John via BaatjwrL ’du» 

Jo and Wllaon'a Beach, 
turning, leave Turnbull'S WhaiT 
ohn, Wedneadaya, z.zu a.m. for 
1 Manan via Wllaon'a Beach. 
lOhello and Kaatport. 
ire Grand Manan Thoradaya at 
l.m., tor SL Stephen, via Uampo- 

Eastport, Cummings Cove anil 
ndrewe.
; timing leave St Stephen Friday. 
10 sun. (tide end Ice permitting! 
irand Manan, via St. Andrews' 
ulng'i Cove, Eaatport and Campy.

ive Grand Manan Saturdays at 
cm. tor SL Andrews, via Campo- 

Eaatport and Cummlng's Cove 
ring same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
1 Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. QUPTILL, 
Manager.

1
f Clean tiled walls and floors with 
v Old Dutch.

1vs:

I§In fact you’ll find Old Dutch 
Is best for cleaning anything 
that’s hard to dean throughout 
the house. Besides, it’s more 
economical than soap or any 
other cleaning material.

§i KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

i I l
§

§ i3
The "Extra" in 

Choice Tea= a
=IOld Dutch Cleanser i§

I5
1, ..■lfBB.nwimHl«Atlllllliliti|wnwwmwiiiiwtiWW!mnwl1lllflffti!BÜÜÜj!lIÜÜÜIIl!?|!iji^^^==^=
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V

This Drawing is from 
a Photograph

V. C.’s to Go in Free.
All the Australian V. C.’e will be 

presented with gold Life passes entit
ling themselves and their families to 
free admission to all the theatres and 
variety houses controlled by the Hon. 
Hugh D. McIntosh throughout tne 
Commonwealth.

Heading Him Off 
“This law is a queer business." 
“How so?”
“They 

truth."
“What then ?”
“And every time he shows signs 

of doing it some lawyer objects.”— 
Exchange.

standing will tend one.’
They replied:
“We beg to acknowledge your es

teemed order, and have pleasure in 
sending the razor, which we trust you 
will like.

«P.S.—We have forgotten to enclose 
the razor, hut no doubt a fellow with 

cheek won’t need one.”

to tell theswear a man

[BILLING? War Department that red tape must 
be eliminated if American troops 
to reach France in sufficient time to 
help the Allied cause. Today these 
veteran* are marching victoriously 
through Luxembourg to Germany, but 
Since March ISIS they have taken 
Cantigny, have made history tor our 
army In the Chatean/Thlerry sector, 
then at SL MIhlel, again at Verdun 
and then on November lit In the 
drive towards Sedan which broke the 
hti«e ot the German army1» grasp on 
France and sent It reeling back to
ward* Germany, leading to the Kai
ser'» abject capitulation.

America'» A rat division, wberaol 
the ISth Infantry 1» » P«t. missed no 
blow for victory in the entire war. and 
It was in its entire honor that the 
18th was cheered through the Luxem
bourg streets today.

When it finished passing the palace, 
local boy drille and scouts followed, 
then the beautiful Duchess, the broad 

Pershing and their

«age Tickets By All 
an Steamship Lines.
M. THOMSON ~ CO.

St. Jq

.5
-J! $5.00 for $4.00— That’s why 

it means so 
much

$5.00 for $4.00 msLIMITED

yal Bank Bldg.. f

STEAM BOILERS S5
a offer “Matheeon” steam boll- 
tor Immediate shipment from 
F as follows:

NEW
—Vertical 60 HJ*. 54’’
-0” high.
—Vertical 35 H.P. 43” <u*.
D” high, 126 pounds working 
assort.

dia. 1
rettoue^dleappeared from the gallery 
and Luxembourg'» army marched 

crowd dispersed What is a V
WAR-Savings Stamp?

It is from an actual photograph of Anna Case of the Metropolitan Opera 
singing in direct comparison with her own voice on the New Edison. away and the 

through the street», cheering every 
French and American officer who re
mained among them 

While representative* of the great 
republics od France and America, are 
enthusiastically welcomed, only faint 
Cheera were heard tor the beautiful 
Ducheea, whose alleged apathy to
ward the popular •ooye»eot '"r * 
break ta diplôme tr relations when the 
Germane violated Luxembourg » neu
trality In 1914 1» said to have mini- 
mired her popularity among the poo- 

From the talk heard In the 
would be led to be-

USED
-Horizontal Return Tabular, 60 
P» 64” dia. 14’-0” long. Com
te with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
rking pressure.
-Vertical 12 H.P. 14" «a. 
i” high, 126 lbs. working pres-

«But what’s remarkable about that f” you ask. The amazing fact S
m

it that no human ear can distinguish the artist from the instrument ;
This is what we call the “tone It is a stamp lor which the Dominion ol 

Canada will pay you $5.00 on January 1st, 
1924.

go perfect is the RE-CREATION.
And it prove* the truth of the Edison Company’s claim aboutMATHEtON « CO. LTD.

Boilermaker*.
' GLASGOW, NOVA

test”.;

•COT1A. It enables you to lend small savings to 
rate of interest whichTie NEW EDISON the Government at a 

accumulates 20 cents a year on each $4.00 
invested. a

streets today one 
lleve that little Luxembourg leans ten 
wards republicanism. This theory !» 
Btrengthened by pouter, eoneptcaon.- 
ly placed throughout the elty. dll- 
claiming any responsibility on tne 
part of the popular for uiMmbourg s 
apparent passlveneea toward German 
occupation during the war. The poe- 
ters were put in place by the Luxem
bourg Citizens’ Union.

Tlte first Americans In the city of 
Luxembourg Included Brigadier-Gen
eral Frank Parker, of the First Div
ision, who came on Wednesday before 
the enemy had wholly evacuated the 
city.

A War-Savings Stamp coats you $4.00 
il purchased in December, 1918, or January, 
1919, and the price increases one cent each 
month alter January.

The Phonograph with a Soul”€*

§i.

It proves that the instrument does RE-CREATE, not merely imitate. 
Hundreds of t hese tone tests have been conducted. More than 2,000,000

And not one could gay when it was the

,.H
HHlllSiJQÉlBFV*0A3 COALS

ENERALSales OpbceI* ,
1 aaoNvwaat

* W. F. STARR, LIMITES 
Agent» At SL John.

HIQti

Canada’s Pledge for FIVE DOLLARS
S1MM«*f

people have attended them, 
artist he heard and when the instrument. With the lights lowered to 
hide the singer's lips the audience was completely baffled.

1WJAMBS cr.

ECONOMY.

With W.-S S. you can “build .
tXTJLÏÏ ™nl. Æ time», though it is durable to purchase as 

regularly and as often as you can.

«jîteLfis ÎSS? ïïMrssSssï-te
Certificate is of no value to anyone but yourselt.

As an aid to the purchase of W.-S. $,you can buyTHRIFT Stamps of the 
vafueof 25 cento, 16^1 which may be exchanged for one WvS. 5.

IV C S *««,«;*at Mon&Orl't Put Offices. Bank?. <mdoihtrphca
5. at,™ Aown at tha top of thi, ennewnremenL

The dining room at the Grand Bras
seur Hotel contained the German and 
American generals simultaneously at 

An attitude of strict
Visit our store for a demonstration of the marvelous New Edison 
„ bave one senI to your homo. No obligation, of tourse.COAL 167

dinner time, 
frigidity was maintained between the 
tables, and this was the only result.

Parker returned today, accompan
ied by Llent.Golonel Theodore Roose- 
rOK. Jr., but the general had departed. 
French and American officers were in 
full possession of the dining room.

A large number of troops moving 
toward the German border did not en
ter the city. The eighteenth Infantry 
was thus honored before the continu

el the march onward toward the

ST QUALITY 
ASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail.
A W.F. STARR, LTD.
the Street — 158 Union Street

Rv
fP W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
NOVA SCOTIA

M. B. ltodd * Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros.. Antlgonleh.
J. B. Stoddsrt, Berwick.
Tupper to Chute, Bridgetown.
H. TVWarne, Dlgby.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phlnner ft Co. Limited, Hallies.
L. A. Hlrtle. Lunenburg.
Meson ft McKay, Nnw Clmgow.
A. 8. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pidtou.
YremotrihCydie^kMotor Co. Limited, Yarmouth.

42 Prince William St., •
NEW BRUNSWICK

A. K. Alexander ft Son, Campbellton.
Mlnio ft McKay, Frederldton.
W. R. Armrtrong, HllUboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bethoret.
Geo. Sulfren ft Son, Sussex.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

A. B. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace. McKay ft Co. Ltd., "

r
LANDING

DNEY SOFT COAL
iMES S. MeGIW'X
t • MILL STR

Rhine. _______

A young fellow recently wrote to s 
well known firm in the south of Ire
land who were selling razors at 5s. 
each, his 1» the style of hla letter:

I “Please send me one of jrowr ras
era, for which I enclose P. O. tor Se.

••p.8,—i have forgotten to en does 
the 6e, but no doubt a firm of your

LOOK FOR THE SIGN.y i
3
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tn« books of tfeft Bank

AmHfair* ’
' ï

Anuujil Genera Meeting Held 2nd ■(P
Montreal, 19th Itovember, 1111.

•, 1918 The FreeMenfe ANmh 
8t VtnoMt Meredith, In moving the 

•*>1*1™ of the Report of the Dtreo- 
loi» to the Shareholders, said: —

At a Special Meeting of the Share
holders of this Bank, held on the 10th 
September, jour permission wee ob- 
wn«d to purchase the Meets and 
eaeuine the liabilities of the Bank of 
British North America. At the time 
the nature of the transaction and the 
terms of purchase were explained; 
these, I believe, are equitable as well 
as advantageous 

The amalgamation

•rtaa, preferring rather to strengthen 
oer relouons with foreign 

banking bouse, end to retain their 
good-we, thereby eonserrlng 
source» for Mm assistance and encour
agement of

to
wSim!im, I feel 

with the
hja displayed In___________
the advantage of the country 
the wnr, will not hesitate to 
adequate Unsocial

gmtnthe Is—The 101st Annul General Meeting of the ehnre- 
the Banks 'headquarters'101'*”*1 *** held “*• Bo“d Roo“ et

LÎand daring Tit’S? ! 

snpplr rates of 
In the ««end

S
have proved«mua R fr” ^

5 SB
hu bun and Is to conduct its bush The Dominion has beau penal 
neea on the probability that both may daring the pud year by a heavy p 
decline rapidly, that values are rer- lam on Near Tlork funds. This 
lain to fall nwsy presently, and that condition Is n matter of wldeep: 
“"•“*>! a‘toe ssme tlma he a dl- Interest. All Allied ecmntries 1
mndt»h?.'lL?eSeSd' Biîier °l the,e been et a similar'disadvantage hi their ' 
conditions would be serious. A oom- dealings with the United states dnrlew bination of tho two would be dUaa c»dRtona ^“ïoSfta «S 
trous to unprepared merchants and .» np" manufacturera carrying heavy stocks. half’rentV in th« *”d sî
Our greet Industrial companies are ÏÏLV ZLi 1,6 8^' *! ■
practically all In an Immensely £ï*r”rd*' 11 “î** <m® *•**•? “f 
Stronger financial position than before to send one hundred del-
the war. Io some cases the improve- •cross the line. The one and a 
ment seems amost magical. In gen- ***** P*r cent. In question la lost to 
oral terms, my belief is that the trad- **; Canada receives no counter-value, 
lng and manufactqring community of In "Impie language the cbvioue ex-' 
Canada is prepared for the slump as Pl»n«tion is that moi* money is going 
It comes. Meanwhile, public pro- out of i<hgn coming Into the Dominion, 
nouncements are made by those who The prime factors are our Imports, our 
“*T* *™* 0,6 "Object special study exports ' and our interest payments, 
that fond prices, particularly tor meat, Onr exports In fact exceed onr Im- 
•dll remain extremely hleh for many porte, but Greet Britain, by arrange-
“ ^through the inevitable Zniï"

period of economic confusion which ™ I”'
nU countries must endure, that conn- ÎSTl, Gewraaient ecconnt. On the 
try of bonndlese wealth and virility, ÎÎÎ? ‘Î 1 Pertinent to mention
tho United State», the only great pow- Cenedn Isnot paying In onih the 
er, by the way, to emerge from the ?°*'f “Obtaining onr 
war better off financially, may prob- ,caa:.
a,bly enter upon an era of unprece- theory, -there are four ways to 
dented expansion and development whlch this onerous penalty can be re- 
Canada must share in such prosperity ®oved; by increased exports, by re- 
Independently of the part we hope to duced importe; by paying in gold; or 
take to supplying Europe’s reconstruct by borrowing in outside markets, 
tlon and regular demands. Meanwhile None of these remedies is at hand 
there never vu a time when our but with the return of peace Canada
^MnoSlc’thinki0'.' "V”4 °i "on,nd ,hoald at '•••« b« nhBe to float nïïrtlî 
econmnlc thinking and sane financial loans In New York. Then also we

The Bank’s mmmt i».. -, can hope for better things so
•da are now IH6.02S.K61.Z8, an°“- Atoo'thore’le ‘«'“’hsi'1™ 
creaae of 148,421,166.30 during the balance a
year Bank of British North Amerl- amoun* owhig our Government . 
ca business accounts for $30 900 000 *m®®*‘*a* Government and 1200,000,000 
of the Increase. *• owing the Banks- of Canada by the

Our loans to municipalities are ImPerl*l Government representing 
$15,598,069.21, m compared with wheat a«d munition purchases. In 
lll,416,S83.61 a year ago. Practically due course these combined amounts 
the whole of this is advanced against will ^id the exchange situation. The 

none 00 capita* account. premium In question should, tjiere- 
with the appropriations set aside fore diminish sooner or later to a

mïLJÎÜ?81?^® loeBes’ we believe at point that will be immaterial. Mean-
PS? Rnmeto,.CU,r™rt. “* WTh tloe “ ‘«•co-rages the Importation ot 
ta^w t , We «on-essentlsls from the United States:
eventually' one hnndr^' ner' een°t’ and “* lnvMtn"“« of Canadian fonds 
this grea! mass*of° commercial* paper '-^.rlesn and foreign veearitle,. 
depends on the economic coursent “O'1”»10" » beer repeatin'! ,
events In Canada. That Is another ,hat Csned* Possesses all the attrlb-
reason why banks should make res- utes °* * d™1 Datl°” excelling popu- 
eonabie provision for undisclosed loss- latloa The crying necessity of The 
M. losses that will accrue In the hl™r *• ,or Increased protection. This 
future as sorely as they have In the cannot he fully achieved without Imml-/

oration. We have room and opportnn- 
“Fjog «-• war this bank has done «T for many Billions of farmers and 

Sconcing the Domln- for e good class of labor to develop 
*1'° ImP«rial Gov- our mineral wealth and onr fisheries 

InCanadw 1”e °f whaat' flour- etc., and to convert onr great forests Into 
The hanks of nines. ./ . , Iaml>er end Into pulp and paper. One

have out on loen to the 6 sare way of a«rscting snob immigra-manufacturers Md prîï?te mSrts', t1n '* 10 maka llTte« 1" Oanada cheep, 
als of this country P»ec???d ïîi ÎÏ’ To ,,taln tht* °1>1<’at ther,! mast *>e an 
secured, on hualne'ss pener and “h* end to the pifblle and private extravn • 

of accommodation SI 003 693 060 eaace of the Pa»‘
Thla great sum represents thé extent 0ur Superintendents have reported . 
to which the hanks may he described on Provincial Conditions as follows:
toreto”^ C*^K?idaa>estic and Qunbee.
loreign trade. The amount ia anart

« 'iffWK™1 by th«baaka
Hslpln, Expansion of Canada.

British N-?hC,e,“y°n 01 the Baak o' 
iî. 6 J:STth America, we are now 

cf $569,413,644.13. of 
ns HhernhSs68’*83"71 belongs to you 
Mtro.V.s . r* ,nd $5$$-846,262.40 1.
It h? w?rth° °,Ur Csr" oy ‘be public, 
it Is worthy of note that this 'Bank's 
, otal assets ere now ns great as were
p.* s‘!,nWïîd totsl asaela of all the 
Canadian Chartered Banka seventeen 
years ago. Thlrty-foUr banks were in 
operation then as compared with nineteen a. this d.te mny £
confident that we have . proper ap- 
predation of the responsibility la. 
volved In using thla great sum of 
money. We keep ever before 
duty to onr depositors and 
shareholders. At the

re-Amongst those present were:—
D Herbes Angus, R. B. Angus, H. W. Beauclerk, D. Clarke, F. 1. 

Coburn, Lient.<Wooel Henry Cockshntt. A. J. Dawes, H. R. Drum

rM^é,^

Hoa l*’rd Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.:
Shepherd, L. J. Skaife, A. K. Warren, R. Campbell Nelles.
. . ®otton of Mr. R. B. Angus, Sir Vincent Meredith 
take the chair.

wBlch ****** Gov
ernment credits for purchasing to this 
««•try were established durljg the 

*** he wm b« f*ny

Ax the war ends, all signs point to 
a ffTMt demand tor capital for recon
struction, -refunding and replacement 
purposes, and interest rates, in conse- 

wm ,n aU pntoablllty rule 
for tome time to come, a tem- 

9Hnx7. 8hortage °* a11 binds of mer- 
onandlse, owing to labour having been 
diverted from domestic to war pur
poses, also seems probable.

But sooner or later we In this coun
try will, withoqt doubt, have to meat 
foreign trade competition of cheap and 
suited labour, together with advan
tageous transportation facilities, to a 
more pronounced extent than Canada 
bM yet experienced. If this competi
tion is to be effectively coped with, 
the increased efficiency, co-operation 
and coordination to which I have re
ferred are essential. Our best ener
gies must be directed to greatly In
creased production of our basic, agri
cultural and other great natural re
sources. In this way. and by strict 
economy In Government, Municipal 
and personal expenditures, a solution 
can be found of our difficulties ot ex
changes. the maintenance of our fav
ourable trade balance and the payment 
of our war debt. Otherwise, we must 

_ look to** a shrinkage In business, to
«he total immigreras sUo “Ô ^"wag^s VÆTnd' 1 T
stZiSZZTlr n,e^Tli Prt™8 *of Tll^commodUisa
no doubt in a Zt measure due to th? S£ to" o^troUtiro, \7Z
entry „f the United States Into tho tZItloo ih. ZZ J ', ! y hl*h
war and the eubseuuent draft reguls- Î °f our deJ?tloa aad
tions patriotism, but I am confident this

It Is confidently expected that we ,b! d.°n n ancomrlalnlngly. in tlic 
shall receive a large influx from that 1,1 pre’ent„“nï prost,octlvo
country to our Western Provinces d ÎT a„d wl" ,be overeome. 
with the return of peace conditions, 17 Jt'ZZ “orm? "-/d,dr”*- 
as the superior fertility of these lands rJL'L WIIllams-Taylor, the
Is beoonling more widely recognized M“n“K,er the B,nk. then
bi t 1 am not so sanguine in regard to „ annual address, as follows:— 
settlers from Great Britain and for- Mr C“a,rman and Gentlemen:—-The 
eign Countries, where the difficulties Jnnual balance sheet presented today 
of transportation will be an adverse *or your approval is the fifth Issued 
factor, although piobnbly less serious ?ur™g war conditions and the first 
than anticipated Tliere is also the the eecon<1 century of this Bank’s 
possibility that some restraint may
be placed on Intending emigrants by Th® increase In our resources, and 
their home Govemements for some a**° our responsibilities, through the 
time to come. Notwithstanding this PUPchase of the Bank of British North 
however, 1 feel t’anada will attract Amer,ca. referred to by the President, 
and receive a very considerable Immi- ,8 reflected in our statement The 
gration in the not distant future. number of our branches has been In- 

The debt of Canada after the war ?s creased by seventy-nine, 
likely to reach a total of poseibly $1,- have taken over excellent material in 
800,000,000 and, with other capital ob- a "taff that will serve us as loyally 
ligations, may exceed that amount, efficiently as they; did the fine old 
How the interest on this vast sum is institution, whose honorable career of 
to be met is one of the most Import- more than eighty years is now ended, 
ant of the many and complex after- As we all know, bankers throughout 
the-war problems we shall have to the world have had to cope with ab
solve. Increased production will re- normal conditions since the outbreak 
neve us, with strict economy and of war. This statement applies fully 
grow im? population, will in time ad- to Canada. During the year under 
Just our difficulties. review Canadian banks have encoun

tered their share of problems. We 
have become accustomed to problems.
In consequence, we have faced diffi
culties of unusual character with in
creasing equanimity. It is well to 
have reached this stage; otherwise the 
strain would have been unsettling. 
Canada’s Adequate Banking System.
The ease with which financial Can

ada has met the stress of war condi
tions has been favorably commented 
upon abrqad. At home one hears no 
expression of surprise at the stable 
financial conditions In the Dominion.

The real basis of that stability is 
proved

trade. In thla con 
nactlon tt may be well to mention 
”*** we Propose presently to establish 
•o Agency of the Bank in Paris, not 
for the purpose Of loaning Canadian 
funds, but to supply necessary bank- 
inj? facilities to Canadians travelling 
abroad and to farther the interests of 
Canada generally in Prance.

The harvest in Canada, while not m 
bountiful as we have reaped in past 
years, hae on the whole been satisfact- 
ory.

to both Banks.
., .,_,s was completed

on 12th October, 1918, but the 
blned balance sheet showing __ 
capitaJ and rest and undivided pro
fita cannot be prepared until after 
the expiration of tour months from 
the date of taking' over, as the agree
ment stipulated the shareholders of 
the Bank of British North America 
Aould have that period in which to 
elect whether they would accept cash 
or our «hares in exchange tor their 
holdings.

Another matter that has engaged 
the attention of your Directors hu 
been the distribution of profits It 
was thought the term *bonue” was 
out of harmony with existing condi
tions. After givim?. lihe matter 
tol consideration, and having in view 
toe fact that the earnings of the 

f°rv 801116 years past have war
ranted toe payment of the usual 10 
Per cent, dividend with an additional 
2 per cent., it has been . 
the stock should be placed 
cent, basis, effective 
dividend period.
j. A som of M6,000 was donated to 
Patriotic and Red Cross Funds, and
« ,v?W the a,ctIon of your Directors 
in this connection has

: was requested to

-aH ^«.“rnVrr. b„r. MMr„,” J5K5VE
meeting*neer8’ tB*t Mr‘ C* Hl Cronyn be the Secretary of tho 

This was carried unanimously.

*o!£rSSd^îl? lhelr 10l8t Anaual 0eneral Meeting, held Monday. December

Estimates from authoritative 
source® place tly? yield of wheat from 
««ft t*iree Prairie provinces at 160.000,- 
000 bushela, and from the whole of 
canada at approximately 200,000,000 
buehsla, a large proportion of which 
18 grade. Saskatchewan, and
more particularly Alberta, suffered 
somewhat through damage by drought 
and frost,1 but In Manitoba a full av
erage has been reaped, with an excep
tionally good barley crop.

Immigration, upon which -the future 
prosperity of thb country so largely 
depends, hap. been of a somewhat 
negligible quantity since the outbreak 
of the war, althou-:(h a number of ex
perienced farmers, with cash capital, 
have oome into the West from tho 
United States.

The total numtier of immigrants 
from foreign countne*; of necessity 
has not been large. The immigrants 
entering Canada during 1916-17 
bered 87,000, of whom 78,000 
from the United

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

suit ot tn. Bank's business toe ,be rroHn^d nXZor'!*53*

Balance of Profit and Less Account. 31st October, 1917 ..............$1.664,893.08
^’rofits for the year ended 31st October. 1918, after deducting 

charges of management, and making full provision 
bad and doubtful debts

The Directors have pleasure in

for all
..........  2,662,720,14

$4,227.613.22
Quarterly Dividend 2%% pain 1st March. 1918 
Quarterly Dividend 2%% paid 1st Jane, ms 
Bonus 1% paid 1st June, 1918 ....
Quarterly Dividend 2%% paid 1st Sept., 1918 
Quarterly Dividend 2^% payable 1st Dec.. 1918 
Bonus 1% payable 1st Dec. 1918

. $400,000.00 
. . . 400,000.00 
. . . . 160.000.00 

. 400,000.00 
400,000.00 

... 160,000.00

decided that 
on a 12 per 

at the next
overxMX

$1,920,000.00 . „ your approval.
The business of too Bank has been 

well maintained during the year. In 
view ot possible Government flnan 
cing and toe

War Tax on Bank Note Circulation
ber. 1918..........................................

Subscriptions to Patriotic Funds 
Reservation for Bank Premises

to 31st Octo-
. • . 160,000.(Hi

. 46,000.
200,000t somewhat uncertain 

outlook at home and abroad, we have 
consistently set$2.326,000.00 as

od.our faces against 
over-expansion, which is to be depre- 

Jnder ex,8tln* condition?. 
While giving our customers all re a 
son&ble accommodation required, and 
taking up many new desirable ac
counts, we have maintained a str vug 
liquid position, continuing a veil- 
considered policy of the Bank; a pol 

Yhtch’ ln 016 Pa8t as now, has 
added materially to toe .rtability as 
well as the credit of the 
home and abroad and 
finance generally.

Turning to British finance, two out- 
standing features during the year 
were: First, the eucoese of the sys- 
tom of continuous borrowing by 
means of the 5 per cent. National 
'\ar Bonds which were made avail
able to investors at all times on ap
plication. This pdan yielded the huge 
sum of £1,2x0,000,00*) from dally sub
scriptions and avoided the uneettling 
of the money market which 
ably atfenoed the placing of 
War Ix>ans. Notwithstanding this re
markable

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward large 
’ the$1.901,613.22

Since the last Annual Meeting. Branches 
Square. London. England, and Sherbrooke 

Also temporary Offices 
while in Camp, as follows:

were opened 
Street West (Montreal ' 

were opened for the convenience of

at Trafalgar

7:"op

In Ontario—Exhibition Camp, Toronto 
Niagara Camp.
Petawowa Camp.

In Quebec—Valcartier Camp.
These were later closed as the Troops went into 

the exception ot the Branch at the Exhibition 
The name of Graham. Ont.. Branch

of Canadianwinter quarters, with 
Camp in Toronto, 

has been changed to Sioux Look-
On the 12th October, 1918. 

British North America, and 
tive of the Bank of Montreal.

we acquired and took over the 
every Branch was inspected by

apeefed du6r°”C.ehe°year Bant' taClUdiUS ,be He"d °™”' bay' ba™ in-

Bank of 
a represents-

-
• Sgd ^ VINCENT MEREDITH

Présidait:.
Also we

Bank or Montreal,
2nd December. 1918. invari-

greatthe general statement.
■

The General Statement of the position 
1918. was read, as follows response of the investing 

public, deposits held by the Banks in 
England

of the Bank on 31st October,

LIABILITIES. are actually larger than a
year ago.

The second feature is the amalga
mation of same of the more import
ant Banks in Gieat Britain, resulting 
in a -v loser co-operation between the 
Imperial Treasury and the Banks in 
meeting and solving toe financial pro- 

j Steins with which the country was fac-

Oapital Stock............\..............
Rest.................... ... ;
Balance of Profits carried forward

$ 16,000.000.00
$16.000,000.00

1,901.613.22 Policy of Taxation, 
fixation cannot easily be lessened, 

and may be increased. A levy on 
capital, advocated in some quarters, 
must only result In the stifling of in
dividual Incentive and enterprise, and 
™e Benatizing of Industry, 
and thrift. Taxing capital to toe point 
of unemployment in industrial enter
prise would involve unemployment of 
labor and produce serious consequenc
es. If placed principally on consump
tion, the burden of taxation Is distri
buted. In this connection it may be 
pointed o„‘ that comparison, frequent
ly made, of our taxation with that of 
Great Britain ignores the Incidence of 
customs duties, restricted in Great 
Britain but supplying a large part of 
the public revenue of Canada.

The war, which has convulsed the 
world for oxer tour 
happily ended in

$17.901,613.2L1 
6,670.50Unclaimed Dividends 

Quarterly Dividend, payable let De
cember. 1918.............................

Bonus of 1%, payable Is: Decern 
ber, 1918

Hay and root crops were fairly 
good, potatoes being again damaged 
by rot. Cereals were about average, 
pasturage was good.

The cut of lumber during the pant 
season was smaller than usual. Scar 
city df tonnage has restricted 
meats to the English markets 
large part of the cut will havs 
wintered in Canada.

The American lumber market has 
been dull, but the demand tor pulp 
wood from the United States contin
ued steady throughout the year with 
very high prices and good shipments, 
considering the transportation diffi
culties.

The paper mille of the Province 
have been working to capacity 
throughout the year, and the demand « 
for newsprint and the better qualities 
of print papers continues strong, the 
chief obstacle to business being the 
ever Increasing freight fates and 
difficulty in obtaining cargo space.

With toe exception of asbestos, 
there hi Utile mining done in the 
province. Asbestos prices ere feed, 
and sales and shipments about the 
same as last year's figures.

Manufacturers report another suc
cessful year in so far as output is con 
cerned, although they have been han 
dicapped by scarcity of skilled labor, 
high cost of materials and difficulties 
hi transportation.

The fur business has been good.
Boot aad Shoe sales are expected *o 
about equal last year’s figures tn velu
es and fluent»* - .

Shipbuilding has been actively 
gosed In, nearly 126.000 ocean and Iff* 
land tonnage having been launched 
during the year.

Collections were never bettor, end 
failures show a reduction.

During the year the Dominion Gov
ernment spent a certain amount on 
the dry dock at Leris, on the comple
tion of the Quebec Bridge, and en the 
Quebec and Saguenay Railway; while 
the Provincial Government hae expen
ded a moderate sum on roads. Munici
pal expenditure has been kept within 
hounds.

Speculation In Res» Estate bee been 
practically eliminated, 
fairly wed 
kith.

General conditions, noth In dries 
end rami dletrlota^re good, sdthotaeh 
the high coat of commodities serious 
lr effects thorn who are dependent on 
a Used Income.

.$400,000. On
The methods adopted by the United 

Slates Government In connection with 
war finance are so well known that It 
Is unnecessary for me to make refer- 

upon

self-denial
160,000.00

060.000,00
• 1S.46S.383.72 ence to them here, or to dwell 

the success which has attended the 
loans of that country.

Success of Victory Loan.
The overwhelming success of Cana

da s Victory Loan. 1918, again evidenc- 
es the loyal and patriotic spirit of our 
people and enables the Minister of 
F,nacre to extend material assistance, 
should it be required, to the Imperial 
or Allied Governments, ln the Inter
ests of Vanada'e trade The oversow 
script km of the I-oan Is an index of 
the sound financial condition of the 
country and of the ability of the peo- 
Pie to oops with whatever situation 
may occur.

During the year tinder review the 
foreign trade of Canada has be 
descending scale. That trade amount
ed to $2,082,494.000 In the ten calen
dar months of last year to October 
■•1st. while this year the value Is, for 
the same period. «1,762,785,000 The 
decrease hae occurred principally in' 
the value of agricultural products and 
manufactures exported: hi the case of 
the former, because of a less bounti
ful harvest, and of the latter, b».

! caaae °$ the completion of munition 
orders. The figures, however, reflect 
a trade Imtnéneely greater In value 
than in the pre-war period and Indi - 
cats the source of the commercial 
prosperity the country pas had Tak
ing the ten months' period, there was 
In 1917 an excess of exports over im 
ports ot $341,060,000, and ln the oorre- 

Tear the excess 
Is $242,360,000, a decline of a hundred 
million dollars, but the balance re 
malned large, and while the export of 
munition» Win shortly cease,-that of 
agricultural products should be àt 
'east maintained and probably in. 
creased ln the future, 
months’ period. Imports were $870- 
788,000 and exporte $1,211,702,000 In 
1917, as aiinlnet Imports of $760,212. 
£00 and exporte of $1,002,572,000 to 
Ihe corresponding period this year 

Business generally has been active 
and profitable, as banking accounts 
abundantly attest, note circulation, 
deposits and loans being unprecedent
edly large. As an adequate supply of 
raw materials again becomes nvtli. 
•hie. It le reasonable to expect an ex
tension of mnufkcturlng operations 
and In the necessarily email Mocks m' 
merchants' hands, there Is assurance 
ot n good demand for mill products, 
even though the expectation of a 
cession In prices may prompt caution 
In purchasing. *

WHI Esta bl I ah Agency In Perle.
It» question of opening branches

Æ$ 34 468.283.72Notes of the Bauk in circulation
Deposits not bearing interest 
Deposits hearing Interest, including Interest

accrued to date of statement ...................
Deposits made by and Balances due to oiher

Banks in Canada..............................
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspond- 

eats elsewhere than in Canada 
Bills Payable...........................................

$42.082 209.08 
.124.175.047.41

. 346.552.764.55 a banking system that has 
most efficient in peace times and, 
with the facilities accorded by the 
Minister of Finance, has withstood 
the severe test of war times, 
system as it stands is, without doubt, 
adequate to meet any possible de
mands arising during the reconstruc
tion period and for years thereafter.

The public, long accustomed to 
banking stability, now accept it as 
a matter of course. The strong liquid 
position of your own hank has been 
an important factor in the situation.

It is quite possible that the econ- 
Wlth the cessation ot hostilities th* om,c and financial problems of the 

cancellation of mimltions contr«^u next ,ew year8 will be more difficult 
has begun and the adaptation at 8urmount than those we have faced
doubtless* bring SbmS acheck”8 vrith ri The antlc,Pated disturbance In bank 
possible diKl ,-ntinn of deposits resulting from domestic gov-d^plucemeu "of ïïv° and a™ment war loan, has subsided, as
veroe tacC I w ad' «° »• «l»cted. Seeing that the
transitory 1 *>til®ve' Prove proceeds of such loans remain In the 

MnnnfaJ.»_u. e. country, the money, of necessity, findstheir rot*n oonaerved it8 ultimate way bahk to the hanks 
npritv ol°J$U ues during war-time pros, through one channel or another; and. 
thio « have ta**® advantage of therefore, the loanable capital of the 
mis prosperity to become efficiently ba®ks Is, in the long run, undlminlsh- 

8ilould be in a position ®d* On the other hand, the strength of 
promptly to adapt ttheir organizations a banker's position lies largely In his 
io peace requirement» and to take ad- command of numerous small deposits, 
vantage of an onrush of business dur- Jhe Tolume of deposits has Increased 
lng the reconstruction period b7 manjr millions, but the number has

Preparing for Post-Bellum Period. 5ot e*?wn Proportionately. Our own 
Already much preparatory work of depo8lts are now $467.727,811.96, as 

practical value to meet post-bellum re. comPaL®d w*th $330,796,390.72 a year 
qntrementa has been undertaken bv Tb^_, •a™ iududes «58,350,000 
other countries sod * , ,7,1' ?“k of,Brltl,h North Amerlen money

'ptetor'eh^'".'"^: t
powers h»’k eQUil>pod ^i*1 IarK® creeee in onr savings deposits Is roa- 
powers, has been encouraged, to link sonably satisfactory, 
up the great manufacturing Industries, , As regards profits, an impression ex- 
the promotion of scientific and indus- ,et8 that these war years have been 
trial research and the employment of unu"ually fruitful for the banks The 
a competent Intelligence Staff to seek feplyvl8 that when adequate provision 
out new markets abroad. 6aa lbeen made for unknown future

we In Canada have embarked on * 2h™<ZL2i2îlon to c,nada end elae- ... 
shipbuilding programme of consider iïï2?J”,!2ll”creîi*ed cortot ad«nto- 
•hie magnitude, e first Important sten thî'22î.fîi£^ry dei>rec,atlon In even 
in preparedness K operated on busk SÏT^gd * may
nos. lines, „ , « win he, tba

expenditure win be amply «fety. I wSJd emph^e^th" 
justified. The action taken by our point, v|»., that while the 
°“ye™”'at1Ia appointing n Trade werythlng else has rleen^the^htic 

oiqmission to provide employment tor have paid no higher rate of interest 
me increased tonnage that will soon ft>r banking accommodation than be- 
ho available, and to secure tor Can- fore the war.
•■a a full share of the large and ur- So far as thls^lank Is oonceroed, 
gent demands of the devastated conn- ***• dividend has been comfortably 
tries for reconstruction and replace- earDed, and, as usual, we have made 
ment purposes as weU ss for food S°fan” ** depsedatlon
staffs, is a further step ln predared. £ for bU8toea" hasards. ns~.mdl.to «. <xlZ.=rrWe4 ^ Now thnt u.. vrar I. w« tiro tom- 

Owing to the financial straits of SS ï?®?*1! Jn V#I7._ ®6riou" Can- 
throe countries m «mroqVenc. of ^ ,urôro ^rv haZ^ ^

creii"t0 ”aatry- >•«• -S SSSi. inis %
me nnnsnni demands, estimated greet railways to the small shops, la pressuring trash 

eeeeeraed end Involved. At the

4.315,348.92

3.086.740.51
311,894.45

----------------  519,524.004.92
................. 3,074.865.17

746,392.31

Tho
years has now 

» iPlorious victory 
for Great Britain and her Allies. Dur
ing that long period of conflict, we 
neve experienced anxieties, but we 
ere now assured of a peace such as 
we have so confidently anticipated 
and for which oar gallant men have 
so valorously and successfully etrlv-

Acceptances under Letters of Credit 
Liabilities not included In the foregoing

to the

Bank has e further duty, neticraaMn 
nature tit financing established bush 
nss. an4 In fostering the young In- 
dustriro of the Dominion; |„ loaning 
capital for all legitimate enterprise 
from the email farmer end live-stock 
breeder to the great packing and mill
ing Industries; from the small trader 
to the great merchant and manufac
turer. Governments, cities, railways 
and public bodies look to us for tem
porary financial eld. For these var 
■ero purposes our power Is greater 
thù ever before, and the Bank has 
new been In a stronger, more etoetlc 
position.

There hare been fewer

«•«•.413,546.1}
AMETS. en on a

Gold and Silver 
Dominion notes . .
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves 
Balances due by Banks and Bank

ing Correspondents elsewhere 
than in Canada ...

Call and Short (not exceeding 
thirty days) Loan» in Great 
Britain and United States .. 97,029,549 19 

Call and Short

coin current • • • $25.492,841.03 
.. 68,531,256.00 
• 27.700.0f0.90

. .$14,703,461.29

(not exceeding 
thirty days) Loans in Canada 2,371,387.74

114.104*98.32Dominion and Provincial Government Securi
ties not exceeding market value..............

Railway and other Bonds. Debentures and
Stocks not exceeding market value............

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British. 
Foreign and Colonial Public Securities
other than Canadian ............

Notes of other Banks 
Cheques on other Banks

■ 46,870,586.00
failures ln Canada then for many 
years. The number In 1318 was 906 
»• compered with U73 ln 1017 and 
1.669 in 1318.

Onr note circulation hae risen to 
ha,“,t V°f «42,082,209,08, or 

fix,774,128 more than last year. Pres
ent figures naturally Include Bank of 
British North kAmerica circulation. 
The total bank circulation In Canada

thT. wera «257.597.803
end «180.fitfi.307 respectively. We 
look for a rapid post helium reduction 
from the abnormal heights caused by 
b,«b *ric« end business activity 
largely of a -war nature.

Onr New Tort and London offices 
bars been Invaluable channels for In
ternational transactions during the

11,375,199 29

.. . 68,086,3*5.19 
■ 2,767,397.00

. .. 21,424,188.77
-3370,861,651.50

< ttrrent Loans and Discounts in Canada 
Loan, to CUIex‘towub, Municipalities and ' 'M*'028'861 ’28

School Districts .......................................... 1C cqe naq 91
Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than..........................
Overdue drtto, ‘esthnated'^oss ^provided for i'! “««SiX

Bank Premises at not more than cost (less
off)...............................................................................

Liabilities of Customer» under Letters ot Credit" (as per Con-

I>W«Msi^,th *** Mlnl*ter 2or ,he Purposes of the Ctrcuiatlon 

Other Aroris not included in the foregoing ""

(lees
j

In the ten

177,182,313.65 Value» are 
Intnlned. Rent* are

«,000,000,00

■ ■ 3,674,866.17 In London, the Important banking 
events of the year have been a sates 
of bank amalgamations regarded by 
those competent to Judge as wise pre
paration for foreign trade competition 
after the war.

The final Judgment favorable to your 
Bank in the Banbury Case given by 
the House of Lords In London lut 
June, was n source of gratification to 
ns and to bonks generally, *b the prin
ciple of good faith Involved hu been 
vindicated.

The price of money and rate of dis. 
count In London have both been under 
control during the rear, the forma 
st 816 per cent, end the latter at 
about *8-8 per dent 

The volume ot Canadian loans re
floated h,

1.031,lgg.60 
316.660.26 Ontario.

•Hie fermera enjoyed n very sell , 
fbotory year, crops woe abundant 
“d P*** obtained exceptionally 
Ugfe. Ml wheat was wlnter-kHled, but 
“• other crops gave good results.

Owto® largely 4x> shortage of labor, 
lumber production was less then In 
*he two preceding yean. Block» car- 
rled over will be email and lumber, 
men generally are optimistic u aV 
strong demand tor all riaroee of Itnnf 
ba to anticipated for next year. WcgZ 
operations title wIntro wm be emumT 
»d through leek ot necessary labor. 
Jta pulp situation to generally satis

1553,418,646 12

VINCENT MfiRCDITH,

President.
FREDERICK WILUAME-TAYLOR,

General Marnier.To the Shareholders of the Bank of Montreal.

In foreign countri to participate In 
that may arise In eon-the

it
at prudent to refrain tram

pi*« Now Tort

* ‘ " ’ *•- - dr r- ->

. _ v5 /, 1 -ü , ,y , .s jg
j-. ■ ■■ ’ *I A

M:

*> 1

"r - - i'v " "

yeSinj_. been active;

■EtrsFis

£*fr|*!Sale neoeuttii 
topefrfifrh •«««

to drift to «mro 
oentrae

o—i ItoEMo veluee hev* 
msrw hBprovemeot. R« 
been lnoreeeed In. cltiee ex

to general 
Business i 

glpettog peooe conditions, 
. proorodlng with caution m 

Eriatoy end mentally prep* 
’«•adjustment period.

Maritime provlm 
Then was an average 

road nu ll" Root crops 
Militons being one-third | 
Jut yenr e returns. Pnti 
hut of good quality.

. The lumber out was lei 
wesrtv- About the only m 
'toe re* have been the Ü 
•hdJtooutii America, and 
have to be wintered to a • 
sortent, the English market 
tlceily closed. Wages » 
provlsleee era high, ai 
Mono, all ot which will 
EE* to lumbering overall 
Iy being curtailed.

The output of coal 
year's figuras, owing to 
labor. Steel plants have 
lng to capacity. The ne 
how under construction 
will he an acquisition of « 
anoe commercially to the 
todon.

The put fishing seise 
good despite certain ios 
fleet through eubmarlnee. 
In tile eaten was offset I 
demand and higher prl 
transportation was pro 
dlfilcnky, hut the Amerla

»

fihqwe i

ti»«t.

Indian market» have taki
quantities.

Owing to the exceller 
otived tor term products 
the high wage so&ie, boi 
and retail trade have bee 

Dominion Government 
Ocean Terminate at Halil 
bat both Provincial and 1 
penditure» have been am 
amount 1b being expende 
lng Halifax.

Owing to the great den 
pint, a good many email 
■tie have been built in 
and New Bnmewtck dor 
and the future of this ol 
meet promising.

A steel shipbuilding p 
ofuAtruoted at Halifax.

Wo sum up, the crops ^ 
prfcee were good; and t 
with the high figures 
fish, lumber and pelpwoo 
ed in continued prospère 
throughout the Maritimi 

Prairie Provlm 
The yield ot wheat, v 

tiel, hue fallen somewba 
pecitations founded on th 
acreage under crop. F 
large proportion le high « 
up In no small measure
deucy in quantity.

Manitoba has done v 
whole; the barley crop 1 
Iy large. In Soticatchew» 
results have been obtain 
ta the damage from droi 
he» been relatively mor 
te the other two provtnc 
vutive valuation of the 
ed placée the total for 
$MO,QOO.OOO.

The live «stock lndustr 
ed under Increased de 
Raisers continue to benel 
maintained high price 1 

(Mixed farming, encou 
Government with the 
the Bank», 4s becoming 

Mineral development 
met entirely to coal, a 
ÆRs been much gtimulnf 
Xduced import of anthrac 

mated there are 4,000,00 
recite. 44^00,000,000 toi 
one and 60,000,000,000 t 
côal ln Alberta alone, 
are now moré widely u 
le ns yet little developn 

Both ’AoleroJe and 
Mve been active end t 
Show a steady downwei 
n tomber ahd the amou 
Manufacture re have n 
hi tile free of greet an 
Acuities. Flour mills el 
producing plants have 
Seriy'employed.

TUbre has been brae 
road «mstruotion dur 
year, and Dominion, 
Mtnticlphl authortttee, 
rate tndlvlduale, hav 
froined from eepltti •■ 
tares.

Immigration, while i 
been valuable. Bxperl 
with csptonl, have aomi 
from the «nltsd titatei 

Trnnrootlons In urbs 
throe unimportant; bi 
eommodetlon Is scare 
continue high. Sped 

<f hea-gtoawcered Far 
demand; sales have b 
rod large, st Increase, 

JKrhe rapid growth c 
lsBroi of the central 
etritongly illustrated b 
rant*, subscription to 
Lean of loot year and- 

v helium period of adjui 
sent atony dlBouHIef. 
the Prairie. Provinces, 
largely on the prodt 
stuffs, should be to a i 
stand the streets of pi 
etal reaction.

British Cols
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Meeting Held 2nd ■ .,

1918 arôbTLÏÏ£g *1,10 - «suing ’ Y «ci and «he whole était of thin Ban*

«allot for the^ to tiel that tttlt WaoHitton la no mare

Directors la taken. Thl» was un ani
mons lr adopted.

The President then said: "Before 
the nett motion la put before the 
Meeting, I should explain that a onto 

!"quennlal submission of the By-laws to 
|the Shareholders la called for under 
Setclon 18, Subjection 8 of the Ban*
Act, and we hare taken adavntafe of 
this opportunity to hare our By-laws 
carefully reelssd to conform with the 

ded Bank Act of 1818.
"A number of minor changes were 

necessary to meet the requirements of 
the Act, but the only alteration of Im
portance Is the authorisation fo in- - ____
areaaa the number of the s Directors clerks to wboee «evotion to duty we 
from 14 to 16, with the usual corre- Iw™'8""’''
•ponding increase in emolument. Mr. W. R. Miller. May i say some
aSWfeSSSTM Bn'S îfiS ***-£.*

■**» Blmcholder after the OrngJUmg-g jear c„„duot- 

meeting. h the affaire of a great Bank. The
Moved by Lor* Shaughneeiy, see- etâff of the Bank of British North Am

ended by Lt.-Col. Henry Cockshutt: ^ having gone out of existence,
That it Is hereby resolved that By- j wm receive no expression 01
laws as laid before the meeting, nmn- thsnks. May I suggest that it would 
bered 1 to 10, both Inclusive, are here- b0 a graceful act to link up these offl- 
by enacted by the Shareholders of dale and staffs with those of the Bank 
the* Bank of Montreal. This was Montreal in thle resolution.” 
unanimously adopted. The General Manager . "I am great-

Dr. P. J. Shepherd then moved, \r indebted to Mr. Drummond for the 
Patterson, that terms in wfcteh he referred to my ser

vices and those of the Assistants Gen
eral Manager, the Superintendent», 
Managers, Inspectors and the General 
Staff during the past year, and to «*r. 
Kennedy for the manner in which he 
supported the motion.

••On behalf of Mr. Mackenzie, the 
former General Manager of the Bank 
of Brttleh North America and hie stall, 
I would thank Mr. Miller for Ms well- 
deserved commendation It would ue 
difficult to measure with any ordinary 
adjectives of praise the attitude of 
this Bank and its Staff during thte 
war period. I am not referring alone 
to the men with thé colors. They are 
beyond praise. Nor do I refer to tue 
deed. They ere honored with our un- 

Wlth the record they have made dur- challenged admiration. I refer now to 
lng the past tour years we can rely the officers, the men 
upon them to carry on the affairs of clerks at home, who, with long 
the Bank as satisfactorily as In the and few holidays, have done ~.«wr 
past. We are thoroughly satisfied share, inconspicuously but splendidly 
with the report presented to us today, toward the winning of a glorious vlo. 
and I know that we all feel confident tory tor the Empire." (Applause.) 
that with such careful, far-sighted Election of Directors,
management, In the troublous times The ballot tor the appointment of 
ahead, our financial ship will be guld- Auditors and the election of Directors 
ed Into a safe barter, and will navi
gate safely through the dangers of the 
reconstruction period.”

In seconding the resolution, Mr.
John Patterson said that the Share
holders owed a vote of thanks to the 
President and Directors tor their de

motion to duty and farsighted policy.
He remarked : "When It comes to the 
successful handling of such a sum as 
$668,000,000 of the people’s money, 
and doing it with such conspicuous 
success, the work of thoee who have 
achieved thle demands not merely our 
thanks, but our admiration.”

The motion was unanimously adop
ted, with applause.

*ftie President: "On behalf of the 
Vice-President, the Directors and my
self, I thank you tor your kind expres
sion of continued confidence In our

1 «ft,*0-to ee tor the

Ti C. A.; *ere.
tendered the Oener,
gggeaiertp*

tone Qmhem, C. A., end George 
0. A., were duty appointed Au 
and the following gentlemen duly 
elected Director»:

D, Forbee Anew 
R. B. Angus 
J H. Ashdown 
H. W. Beaucterk 
Colonel Henry CocduhtMt 
H. B. Drummond 
Q & rnaeer
Sir Charles Gordon, O. B. E.
C. R. Hosmer 
Harold Kennedy 
■Win. McMaster 
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bert.
Major Herbert Moleon, M. C.
Lord Bhaugheessy, K. C. V. O.
The meeting then terminated.
At a subsequent meeting ot the

Creak,

,rtoa.
dr serrlces during the

J J- / leek yoB. n

dlsUecuioLcs • perlecl Wend* 
tone! tbs richness «I mtarei 

S. Nias Tea with the delicacy 
ot Young Ceylon te-"~

Y

: v vVji_ *" i

; as?»a.aacr^tor the entohtu, buW-JWg Æ herrested in good
lea Wan about Stuel «* “to condition and growers ere well satte- 

tled both as to yield end prices. Tue 
fruit crop Wes somewhat lighter. Dm 
well sold. Stock reiser» had An excep
tionally good year. »

Lumber' production" Bee reached a 
now high record, flprttot tor. aero* 
planes end hesry timbers for ship
building created an additional outlet.
Prairie markets bare been quiet and 
export trade still, contint», teems* 
owing to Me* of tonnage TMa potp 
and paper Industry «Mil expands.

Ipbulldlng it now a very tower-

o-
to Brtttoh Columbia are actively en- 
gaged In moving the world’s com- S3& ot ship*. are being bU*. 

shipyards hare contracts ahead tor 
some time to come. A large body ot 
men to continuously employed, end

_______ . . _ . toe large amount of cash pvt Into
prosperity Is general throughout 5^uleUoa has a stlmulaUng effect 

the Prorinee. Business people, anti- upQn every class ot huelneee. 
meeting pesos conditions, baas-basa Metalliferous mining hue been Tig- 
prooeedlng with caution and are amt- oroully prosecuted with peneruUy eut- 
ertoHy and mentally prepared tor the telKlOTy results. Propertied Idle toe 
readjustment period. years have changed hand! and are

Maritime provinces. ndw being worked on a business end

W3L«S tg&G SC 3&M
frmirny one-third greetor than show na Increased output over laet

SfJÛ'SE FruR wee Ugbt production In Britleh n v
amnher rot was less time laet Columbia wBl be the largest reoerd- the Interest, of the Bank.

■usitv- About toe only markets open ed. The salmon pack wtU be equal In presenting this resolution. Dr. 
4eraf pave been the United States to the record pack of last year. The 
ohueouth America, end stocke will Government commandeered practic- 
bave to be wintered to a considerable ally nil Of thé better grades end plaç
assent, the Bhiglleh market being prmc- ed an embargo on shipment». Prices 
tically closed. Wages ''end cost of hnve not yet -been finally fixed, but a the absorption of the Bank of British 
provisions axe high, and labor is reasonably profitable season Is aeeur- North America on such equitable 
soaroe, all ot which will probably re- ed. The halibut fishery has been pro- terms. We Shareholders owe a debt 
Mk in lumbering operations general- fltable to both fisherman and shipper, of gratitude to the President and Di- 
ly being oortafled. Notwithstanding the increased fishery rectors for the eonservatlve and care-

The output of coal was below last the demand for export outruns the ful manner In which they have man- 
year's figures, owing to scarcity of supply. aged the affairs of the Bank during
labor. Bteél planta have been work- The wholesale trade Is good; retail 
tog to capacity. The new plate mttl trade active. Cash Is abundant 
Wow under construction at Sydney, Municipal affairs continue to be 
win be an acquisition of sweat Import- economically administered, and Gov- 
•non commercially to the whole Dom- eminent and Municipal expenditures 
1“*on' are kept within the limit of actual

The pant fishing eedson has been necessities, 
good despite certain losses to the The Coast cities have been attract 
fleet through submarines. A ahortage jng population from the interior, and 

tiL,T JL,™ VO»!» *«en coming In from out-
?”*"**“?'* side the Province to participate in the

SBSÜmtCUSSCà.wm ÏÏSL’ïM.4 ta ,WraU41ae "4
JJ«to mjtrketo have token IncromM ^J^^lmprored tone In regerd 

Owing to the excellent prioss re- ^ real estate, bnt little property 
oeived tor farm products and fish, aad ™n*lnS °an®8 
tbo high wage scale, both wholesale 

■ and retail trade have been good. >
Dominion Government wort on 

Ocean Terminate at Halifax proceeds, 
but both Provincial and Municipal ex
penditures have been 
amount to being expended to rebuild
ing Halifax.

Owing to the great demand for ship
ping', a good many email wooden ves
sels hâve been built in Nova Scotia 
and New Brunsrwtck during the year, picklqd Cod, 1917— 
and the future of this old industry Is 210,614 qtlk. 818,885
most promising. The frozen fish Industry Is being

A steel shipbuilding plant Is being developed. The difficulty of procur- 
oneltruoted at Halifax. ing the necessary tonnage to carry

Wo sum up, the crops were average, flsh marbet has been satisfactorily 
p*ee were good; end tDls. mgether met „r by the oc9an.g0lng selling 
wMi the high vessels owned here, end one or two
Ash, lumber and pelpwood, hae result, „teimerB chartered abroad, 
ed In continued The output ot the Bell Island Iron
throughout the Maritime Province». m|bw wh„ ,maller than the

£rel,rle fprevious year, being 761,000 tons, as 
■ae yield of wheat, while suhstan- compared wlUl 305.000 tons last year, 

tlal, has fallen somewhat short pt ex- LttUe lumbertog ,u done owing to 
peaetlone tonndedon “;e ‘norrose in ^ h|gh wageg 1Hlrclty m labor.

r C^°J- . ^1}*^ mekine The pulp and paper industry has been 
nmï r^:”te»Td£ dnlbC, stocks of menufectured 

Menev in auantltv goods being held, owing to difficulty
Manitoba baa done well on the In procuring ocean transportation, 

whole: the barley crop Is exceptional- The take of seals this eprtog wae 
ly lame. In flaekatchewnn fairly goou smaller than last year, probably ow- 
results have been obtained. In Alber- lng to the smaller number of steamers 
ta the damage from drought and frost prosecuting the fishery, bnt the money 
has been relatively more severe than value of the yield was greater, 
la the other two provinces. A conser- Manufacturers of clothing, boots, 
vntlve valuation of the grain produc- shoea, ironware, cordage, et cetera, 
ed places the total for the year at bave had a good year. Both whole- 
$«*00,000,000. sale and retail trade haa been excep-

The Uve stock Industry haa prosper, tlonally good, 
ed unfljer increased demand. Bhe^> wfth the high prices obtained for 
ratsere continue to benefit through the flBh aJHj 0}iB, the people generally are 
maintained high price for wool. prosperous.

Mixed farming, encouraged by tne show an Increase of $2,400,-
Government with the assistance of ^ over laet yaar> notwithstanding 
the Banks, to becoming more genera -. & 4omegtlc m loan floated In June 

IMlnerel development 1« ooriMod* | Ust whlch met with good response, 
mrosk entirely to coni, sod production |BBUe waB ln the „hepe of ten
Jr, been much etlmulelod by the re- ^ 6t6% bond, at par. A portion of 

“wm tonn ot .nth; same |oan w„ ..Id In Canada on 
rod to. 44^00.000,1)00 tons of bltiunin- favorable term», 
one and 60,000,000.000 tons ot lignite 
owl In Alberto alone. Western coals 
aro now more widely used, but there 
li as yet little development.

Both wholesale and ratail trade 
have been active and gdod. Failures 
Éhûw a steady downward tendency in 
ntwriber àhd the amounts involved.
Manufacturers have made progress 
to the fiscs of great and unusual dii- 
flcdltiefi. Flour mills and other food.

have been continu-

In London have proved lncreas 
isefnl to (Canadian soldiers. 6 
tires and,friends.

Problekn of Eioohae##. | 

ke Dominion has been pénalisée 
ng the pash year by a heavy pro* 
on Near *>rk funds. This m 

IMIon Is a eaattei * “
rest. All Allied

ill
Y>~«the periunertory rooolutton by the oaare.

bolder*. The President and Director», 
of couree, direct the affaire of the 
Bank, hot the aots»l work ot the Bank 
16 that of the General Manager and 
hla assisting staffs. The wonderful ré
sulta achieved during the post year 
allow that they have all accomplished 
timt work In a thoroughly efficient 
manner. (Hear, hear.)

-This Bank le each an enormous In
stitution that the resronelbiMtie» of 
conducting tie affairs are oonetontly 
Increasing, and when we are drawing 
car dividends and bonuses the Share
holder» should make their thanks 
reach right down to the staffs and 
clerks to a*

: if,

■ .gggJôa1?. rz,ï «ï“ ■ at j ■
Stvst-wrift ■ jS-SSarjaffla.s
per cent In question Is lost to port U eaayto seU»»d», nut mmc
Cuada receives no conrrter-valne. and Municipal ei-

srfsrcgz&Tjz ■
diGton coming Into the Dominion, ^^g oi atworote. w> a rohdeucy
prime factor* are our Imports, our ^.^Lftto titles and manufeoturing
rts-and onr Interest payments
exports in face exceed onr lm- ■ **g5T telnee have shown no

i, but' Great Britain, by arrange- ntoJCd Improvement. Rentals have
. has not been paying In oath tor wkhiwMi In cities end In toner
Uons manufactured here on Im Deeo\ moroeeeu
1 Government account. On til :

hand It is pertinent to mention 
Canada la not paying in cash the 
of maintaining our

countries ha'

Directors, Sir Vincent Meredith; Bart., 
wae re-elected President, and --r 
Charles Gordon, O. B. was re-eleot- 
ed Vice-President.

level of $2.20, to avoid the discontent 
that would follow in Canada if this 
action was not taken.

has been received here says that Gen
eral Nudant, president of the French 
armistice commission at Spa, has pre
sented a note to the German commis
sion, demanding tor the first month 
for the British troops of occupation 
4fi,000,vu0 marks, and for the French 
troops 64,000,000 marks.

MACKBN8EN SKIP# OUT.
Paris, Dec. 6.—-The Frankfort 

Gazette prints a despatch from Her- 
mannstadt, saying that Field yonhal 
Von Mackensen, the German com
mander ln chief in Rumania, fled to 
an unknown destination, leaving to 
hie general staff the care of his 
troops, which had made their way 
Into Austrian territory on their way 
home, declining to see them disarmed.

tant CHOPPING THE ESTIMATES.
Washington, Dec. 6.—Mors than • 

billion dollars has been cut fhow the 
navy’s estimates of expenditures tor 
the fiscal year. Secretary Daniels dip- 
closed today that the estimates sent to 
congress Monday were based on the 
war programme and that the reduc
tion process that already has elimin
ated over two-fifths of the $2,600,000, 
000 total is continuing.

lgamation of the

THINKS WHEAT SHOULD BE $2.20.
Regina, Sask., Dec. 6.—Hon. Geo. 

Langley stated today that he was1 
strongly of the opinion that the price 
of wheat for the Canadian crop of 
1919 should be fixed at the American

ASK GERMANY TO PAY.
Amsterdam, Dec. 6.—The Dueeel 

dorff Nachrichten, a copy of whichoverseas

theory, - there are four ways to 
i this onerous penalty can be re- 
d; by increased exports, by re- 
I Imports; by paying In gold; or 
«rowing in outside markets, 
of these remedies Is at hand, 

rtth the return of peace Canada 
I at least be aide to float public 
In New York. Then also we 

ope for better things so 
ts and exports are 
there Iq on balance & 
it owing our' Government 
lal Government and $200,000,000 
Ing the Banks- of Canada by the 
ial Government representing 

and munition purchases. In 
ourse these combined amounts 
id the exchange; situation. The 
inn in question should, there- 
Ilmlnish sooner or later to a 
that will be immaterial. Mean- 
t discourages the importation of 
sentlals from the United States. 
ie investment of Canadian funds 
ericsn and foreign securities, 
oncluslon It will bear repeating - 
Canada possesses all the attrib- 
t a great nation excejffing popu- 

The crying necessity of the 
! for increased pro luction. This 
be fully achieved without Irani-/

I- We have room and opportun- 
many millions of farmers and 

good class of labpr to develop 
Ineral wealth and onr fisheries 
convert onr great forests into 
and Into pulp and paper. One 

ay of attracting such immigra
te make living in Canada cheap.
Lin this object there must be an 
the ptfbltc and private extrava - 
>t the past.
Superintendents have reported , 
rlnclal Conditions as follows:

Quebee.
and root crops were fairly 
wtatoes being again damaged 

Cereals were about average, 
ge was good.
cut of lumber during the past 
was smaller than usual. Scar 
tonnage has restricted 
to the English markets 
art of the cut will havs 
d In Canada.
American lumber market has 
ill, but the demand for pulp 
•om the United States contln- 
sdy throughout the year with 
fh prices and good shipments,
•lng the transportation diffi-

i.

BgiBB i|||i|iii'ii^'!i|!i!;;;iii]Mig ' l|seconded by Mt. John 
the thanks of the meeting be present
ed to the President, the Vice-President 
and Directors for their attention to I OYIP O ;Shepherd said: "I take great pleasure 
In presenting this vote of thank». At 
the same time I wtah to congratulate 
the President and other Directors on

as
ed.

large
r the .

The Utmost in Cigarsj R

I41 THE GIFT THAT CHEERS—is a box of “OV1DO" 
CIGARS—always appreciated for their full rich- 
neee and delightful fragrancethis terrible war period. I am sure

mIn boxes of 10, 25 and 50.and women

:Saga]

!

1
I

Split Allies at Peace Table 
Germany’s Last Hope

Newfoundland.
The estimated catch of cod win he 

about 600,000 * quintals less than last 
year. The comparative export figures 
are: >
Dried Cod, 1918—

I

A large
1,821.206 qtls. $18,829,660

Dried Cod, 1917—
L568.080 qtls. .11,876,847 

Pickled Cod, 1918—
196,218 qtls. - 1,088,426

her to look forwEU-d 
of the

Germany's well-known cleverness lias worked out a grand plan that 
to the future with confidence. She hopes to achieve at the Peace Conference what four years 
sword have not been able to get for her. Secrecy being essential, the whole scheme with typical Teu
ton finesse is loudly trumpeted through the German press and proclaimed from the rostrum, so that if
we are not warned at least it is not their fault. It seems as usual that Germany is staking her all on

dissension among the Allies at the reace

causes
Æ

throw of the dice and this time the little game is to 
Table and particularly between America and Britain.

causeone
Jtoper mills of the Province 

>eeo working, to capacity 
out the year, and the demand 
sprint and the better qualities 

palpera continuée strong, the 
«tarie to business being the 
Testing freight fates end m» 
r In obtaining cargo space.

«he exception of asbestos, 
i little mining done in the 

Aabeutoo prices are tond, 
es and shipment» nbont the 
Inst year's figures.
«durer* report another sue- 
rear hi eo tor as output is con 
althoy t they have been ban 
I by scarcity of skilled labor, 
t ot materials and difficulties

V business has been good.
I Shoe sales are expected -o 
ual last year's figures In valu-

striking article con-In THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—December 7th—there is 
gisting of translations from the German press showing how Germany hopes to gam big advantages 
when America and the Entente “start to squabble among themselves.

a very
Your high heels have put 

corns on your toes and 
calluses on your feet, but 
why care now?

This tiny bottle ' hoirie 
an almost magic fluid. A 
genius in Cincinnati dis
covered this ether com
pound and named it tree- 

Small bottles of

Among other articles of timely interest in this number of "The Digest," are

How Candaa Handles Her Disabled Soldiers
Canada's Re-Education System Explained; Illustrated with Several Pictures

Bolsheviki Mutterings Heard 
Belgium's Troubles Not Yet Over 
Saving Coal With Heat 
Is Influenza a Chinese Plague7 
Maeterlinck’s New Plan for Picking a Wife 
Lore of the Chanteys 
Changing Heads of the Mormon Church 
Wilhelm’s Sacrilege Avenged 
News of Industry and Finance 
The Best of the Current Poetry

freezone can be had at any 
drug store for a few cents. 
Never limp or twist your 
!bv« tu vain again, but 
get a bottle of freezone 

IB if and apply a few drops on 
II your tender, aching corn 

c Nor callus.
UmPI eorness disappears and 

I a P shortly you will find the 
! 711 corn or callus so shriveled 

and loose that you lift It 
off with fingers.

Just think! You get rid 
of a hard corn, soft corn 
or a corn between thq_ toes, 

___ as well as hardened cal
luses, without suffering one particle, 
without the slightest irritation of the 
surrounding skin. Just a touch of 
freezone on a sore corn gives Instant 
relief.

Interest hearing deposits

Why Mr. McAdoo Resigns 
The End of the German Navy 
Breakers Ahead for the League of Nations 
Remobilizing Industry for Peace Conditions 
A Bridge That Works Like n. Kite 
Nature’s Primal War 
Germany’s Aerial Prophet 
The Greeks in America

(Prepared by U. S. Bureau of Education)
Seeing the “Mote” and Forgetting the “Beam”
The Wit’s Cost in Human Lives

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons and Half-tone Portraits

Instantly tha

itiding has been actively 
. nearly 126,000 ocean and 
■nage having been launched 
ie year.
dons were never he Her, eeS 
■how a reduction.

1

Mexico.
Although general conditions 

Mexico are still tar from normal, 
there Is an improvement as com
pared with a year ago. Business in 
Mexico City is being conducted with 
less difficulty.

A better state of economic and 
general affairs should follow the flna. 
settlement of peace ln Europe.

in

the year the Dominion Gov-
spent a certain amount on 

ode at Leris, on the comple
te Quebec Bridge, end so the 
md Saguenay Railway; white 
Initial Government has seyeB- 
•derate sum on roads. Munlci- 
idtture has been kept within producing plants

Ttibre has been practically no rail
road construction during the past 
y«ar and Dominion, Provincial and 
MmfltipM aüthorittee, as well as pri- 
veMr individuals, have wisely re- 
frtttfed from capital account expendl- 
twte1 ’’

Immigration, while not large, has 
been valuable. Experienced farmers, 
with capitol, have come lute the West 
from the «sited States.

Treneeotlons le urban realty con
tinue unimportant; ■ hut housing ac- 
comusodatlon la scarce and rentals 
cesMnue high. Speculative buying 

if hBi-ffitoTpeered. Farm ™
d—fisnfl • gales have been numerous 
hbd large, at Increased .

JBfhe rapid growth of the financial 
Uwer. of the central province* ii 
ttriklngly illustrated by tfie large par 
SSta ibKriptlon to, ^ Vltiqry 
Loan of laet year and'thii, Tho posip 

, vellum period of edjutoment will pro* 
wot diffiouHie,. bnt p*>ptas o«
the Prairie, provinces. Who depend 
largely on the production of food 
stuff», should be ln a position to wltto- 
atand the effects of possible commer
cial. reaction.

British Columbia.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS Your Best Way to Follow the Work of the Peace Conference
reach!
reporte
LITERARY DIGEST, with t 
all shades of opinion, so that the
greatest news-weekly may have the best possible oppo 
nity of forming accurate judgments as to the decisi 
handed down. If you wish to kee 
these great events read “The Dlge

ition to Real Estote has been 
ly eliminated. Values are 
« maintained. Rentals are

ng effect upon humanity at large. This news 
ed fully and impartially from week to week by THE 

he views of noted authorities of 
readers of the world's 

rtu-

and hopes of the entire world ere today cen-The eyes
tered upon Paris, whither the delegates ot the various ns, 

journeying to the Peace Conference which Is to re-
to come, the

1 conditions, noth to titles 
I districts, ore good, although 
cost Of commodities serious 
thorn who are dépendait on 

looms.

Enjoy me while It lesta- If you must vseer a plate, do not be con
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
com. ro ue end your mouth will experience all the comforts ot child- 
hood and yoer tooe will have Ue charm ot youth.

peerless vulco denture

tlone are _
mold Europe and decide, perhaps for centuries

that comes forth to thewaiting mnlicrafîomthe historic halls ot Jeraejllea "ul^e 
In many ways the most Important ever published ln its tor-

in Intimate touch withP n 
sL"Ontario.

men enjoyed a vary sati s 
rear, crop* were abundant 
see obtained exceptionally 
wheat wae winterkilled, hut 

crops gave good résulta, 
largvdy to shortage of labor, 
reduction was lees than In 
[.receding years, stock, onr 

wffl he small and lumber. 
»r*Uy are optimistic 0* .1 
mend tor all duces ot Itmqf 
«®h*ted for next year. WyjX 
i tola winter will be enritt!*

December 7th Number on Sak Today—All News-dealers—10 CentsFULL SET
N.l

$8.00
® JtteStij Digest

FUNK ft WAGNALL8 COMPANY (PebUshm of the Pe-Oto NSW Stondard IVciksniit>L NSW YORK

'

PAINLESS EXTRACtlON ONLY » CENTS
------ Guaranteed Cream and Bridge Work I4d0 and 256)0.

BROKEN PLATES REPAIBBD IN 2 HOUR# 

e* all

'*

ritiW*»0'VESSiîfy mtia
Mb nsnch higher prices pm
■tout an Page 224

l
Pros consultation. Trained Nome in at-

or. A. J. Mcknight, Pmprittor.
m Charlotte Street

' ST. JOHN. N. B.'PHONE M. ETSSffl.
Hearn « a. to. to S B.

leral prosperity throagh- ,
lumbla wtth psonouaeed ;

to

m** É*ry'• * ■' V t .4ÆM , *.

Ladies! Keep It 
on The Dresser

Few drop* on corn o" callus 
•tope pain, then they lift off.

SRtâ;01. mrjkt.

Msatj
: 5 •••'if V. vd'^fSr'10^

re learn with >:t
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Philo Gubb, G
■

iX
(Copyright, by the Me

* h tseardlngyo tL“tab 

S **he««Ht page at the 
v i -, the Blverbank Mutual 1 

panjr, the letter meant 
: three short rttge, but 
two short rings meant t 

It mss a proud day 1 
• the peperhanger-deted 

saw the neat Oak box 
«tan&/communication n 

; interbank Mutual's sv 
» ened to his olllce wall.
| had occurred since he 
Aha course, in twelve 
Rising Sun Detective 1 
epondence School for 

> given him such a sen 
Mon. There was the te 

•urnd to tlm wall, with 1 
, Mostly marked on lt- 

, meant that science ha< 
command of the sleutl

■
'

;

, Invention. It meant tl
hatter able to combat < 
ed to mean that . Qubl 

: lng able to telephone 
: ting about, would he 
.more time to concentri 
any case that required 

$ It seemed so, but It 
so. Thlity-seven seem 
hOpe^r party line. « 
irai exchange up the A 
Street, and It was the 
yng up the Avenue, 
anyone withlng to u*< 
system of the 
living on the 
splloq onto the wire ai 
or 37-g as a number 
mehpt a certain jlngl 
from one short ring to 
one short and two Ion 
“Party-line 37" tappei 
of the business, a fine 
del center of Rlverbai 
tie twin bell on the te 
most whanged to a fro 
one ringing.

For three days—six * 
with only time out t6r 
eat before the telephc 
expression on his face 
«lined upward auditor 

jfe “Two long and one s 
1 and three long." On« 

an* iwiW
me," and so on as th 
Jangled out its requei 
PTOm time to time, t 

f many- possible comtoh 
'jffreshed his memory ol 
■ V referring to the first p 
rtory and repeated * 
. three short—two lor 

short” In a vain att. 
# number firmly in his

At twelve o’clock,-1 
third day, while he wi 
telephone listening e« 
drooped forward, his 
he slept. He was a 
subconscious mind, w 
Insist that * it heard 
three short rings. F 
two, P. Gubb tollnke* 
ho arose and took dot 
receiver tor the first 
Instrument had been 
placed It to his eag<

••------- and cleah it on
said a voice that ;ha< 
speaking.

“I don’t lust get yc
• voice, “butr—” and tl

“That’s all right 
everything over the

* do that. Doc, and It v
Philo Gubb replace 

V carefully. He had r 
an interloper. He loo 

; It Was one o’clock in 
. carefully removed hi 

crawled Into bed—wt 
Jfc bed, was a bookcase > 
T£ interned books, or i 
% five minutes he was 

minutes he Jumped 
leaped to the telephoi 
time, he was sure, he 
three short rings—or 
It. , At_

As he clapped the 
ear he heard a groan 

“Hetid!" he said. 
-O’hi Think God

end the detective.

OuOT! Tl 
you.” cried the man 
of the line. "This 
WlMeck. Tohury'e 1 

: rip here right away, 
to get Mice headqt 
minutes. Come qutc 

PhilO Gnbb’s slei

to be thecauee o f ca 
hours ot the night T 
detective.

Tm murdered," gi 
deck, "lid dying h 
he:* been robbed an* 
closet and bleeding 
qnjck. Get the poll 

•‘An you at the re 
. Togbttry at the pr* 
I timet" asked Mr. Qi 
■ "Tes. Come, I t<

"1 Will come lmi 
sooner," mid Mr. < 
And he hung up th: 
tqroed away and t 
monta. From his d 
pocket microscope « 
tache; from the tat 
he took one of the t 
lets*containing the

i
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FAIR AND COLD Leegue Members Talk Freely 
Regarding “The Associated 
Kin,'* and Claim Promise 
Was Broken.

St. John Leader of All Other 
Provincial Counties—Great 
Increase Over Last Year.

: v.

A

r fc'.i

ACCEPTED INVITATION.
In reply to an Invitation sent him 

la October, 1WÏ, Harry Lauder writes 
that he wtU be pleased to lunch with

M
Lieut.-Governor and Other, m lamp■ UMlv, I

the at. John Canadian Club on Janu
ary 2nd. Relative to the nusatv „„ Provincial Secretary a A. Themes

neiauve to the society known aa has just completed the compiling of a 
Tile Associated Kin” of the Canadian Hat of the a——» ™

Expeditionary Forces, and Gordon Victory Loan campaign, and a stalls- 
Wright, the president, who wea in the reoonl showing the total number 
city yesterday forming a branch. H. ëcHbcr.•ub'

A F' *' *'lewe?1"* ^nd eubeerlbed' *“<1 the per capita sub-
Wilson, members of the Im- scrtptione, in each county sad the pro- 

atated last night that vlnce as a whole. St. John leads in 
the Associated Kin preeidettt waited aR «ollr lteme

reflU“l" IO «» number of application, per 
TW* I?Tl ‘ capita, Charlotte comes second, Carle-

.■Zhy-**ll-t^tJm.* to*?1” 0CC*r ton 'third, and Westmoreland fourth.
A^ta^d Ktj^rnmiIn the amount per capita Charlotte is 

tne Associated Kin, promised, the then second. York 'third nnd <i»-i-a—acting president of the Imperial Ym* ttlrd’ “d 0‘rteton
League that the organisation of which ., «_
te was chaplain would not infringe ur£ Ü bv
on the ground of the Imperial League, TStoTsubacrtbers” 81 886 ^or
and would consequently keep eatrang- IMSas mta 26 43s7or^ iîî ™ 
cd from Eastern Canada and not In TbSb^ «i?fKI8ff,n .;
any manner Infringe on the constitu- ngalnst »10 463 309- ’ ner canlto ° ,„h^ 
tlons of the Imperial League. This
promise was not only advanced to the ount ' ' ... ' “***“.
acting president of the association Xi 129 69 ’ compared
but was made In the presence of sev- mu. __ , ...
eral members of the Imperial League, afrtrihutpd to^tho ma^'*>e
However. Mr. Wright, prealdent of the splendid organisa
western association, when In confer- Ï?”’ a,*_“ïenl>
tree with the members of the league ï.Ut ”f 1?* offlce « ,St- •><*”,
Thursday nigM. stated positively that! jL
the chaplain of his organisation has mns wa .ecetarv 'ihli.4Thw
no; or had not the executive power fh_ ry‘ a*>out
to promise such concessions as to re ,th ̂ Tf7r?°n
main off Maritime territor>', further aU fel1 on
that the papers in Central Canada t*e *6cretarv
were bought over by the stock brok- (h C'#*l*,Peters’
era and millionaires so as to prevent d ng ^ 8
the statements of Canon Tucker from vii-tnrv a88*8t making the
gaining publicity. Again, it is openly. YJ**J*7 ,L°,a^ythe ®ucce88 11 was ,n 
confessed that the executive body of pi^. nce of rsew Brunswick, 
the Associated Kin receive good com- e p8r capIta subscribers and am- 
pensation in the matter of coinage , ub9Cr bed by counties — 
when serving on this body; secondly, ^“Urjotte 8.5 for $73.33; Carleton, 9 
of the quite mysterious disappearance tor 08; York H-8 for $58.57; West- 
of $5,000 from die funds of the Asso- n*orland- 9 3 for $36.37; Kings 10.4 
elated Kin. for >39.45; Queeos-Sunbury 20.6 for

The Imperial League, the members >26:64; Victoria 16.7 for $25.42; North- 
stated, do not wish to knock any so- umberland 17.8 for $36.34; Gloucester 
ci et y which is doing good work, nor is >4.3 for $16.64; Kent, 71.4 for $9.36; 
their objection to amalgamation based Albert 16.1 for $19.35; Restigouche 
on resentment, or any other low level, 9.6 for $50.50; Madawaska 28 for 
but due solely to the several contra- >10.51; St. John 6 for $121.59. 
diclory statements of President 
Wright of the Associated Kin Society, 
the Imperial League unanimously de
cided to remain apart from the so
ciety which Mr. Wright is represent
ing.

I v ;-*->. s
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COUNCIL COMPLETED.
The council of the board of trade 

has been completed by the addition 
of J. A. Likely, E. L. Rising, H. P. 
Robinson, George L. Warwick. L.* J. 
Setdenetlcker and J. Hunter White.

to the recent

do

srü&k 
E>S™.........
Only a personal Inspection will eneble their beauty of detiS. ana nnlîh

FIRST FLOOR-MONO STREET STORE,

W. H. THORNE « Cd, LTD.

t

S DW™ PuS»ley, R- W. Wlgmore, 
*hh.M.2întfal Macd°uell, Hie Wor- 
ahlp Mayor R. T. Hayes, Major Gordon 

President of the Q. W. V. A., 
HojL> J- k M. Baxter, Judge Ritchie
Sto dhrtîîct* 8‘ Wetm°re’ 1 °f

NUN SOUVENIR.
Mrs. Oscar T. Oolllns has received 

a letter from her son, Louie, 
seas, in which was enclosed a piece 
of linen taken from the wing of the 
Hun airplane brought down behind 
the Canadian lines.

•4 Floor

yon to appreciate

/

POTATO ENQUIRY NEXT WEEK.
Commissioner McQueen yesterday 

adjourned the potato enquiry until 
next Thursday morning at 10.30, and 
announced that this was the last 
adjournment he would make for the 
benefit of counsel. The torot BatteHoji 

Band wee present and rendered sever
al î.t<S.U<““.,llch were weU receiv
ed by the audience.
due^UL."a?*ernor toigeley was Intro- 

fi upon krlelng was given 
hearty applause He delivered a line 
‘■“to®** eooplimentlng the boye on 
Jh«ir excellent quartera, and Uioae 
foremost to acquiring the same. He 
paid a tribute to Canada, her eons of 
war and story, and her officers who 
had gone across to do their duty. Oon- 

kw exhorted the men and 
their brothers to take up anew the 
duties foremost—that of building this 
Canada to a place in the future to be 
lens ^ °* oUler overeeaa domln-

B' M to*!ter delivered e 
splendid address, and relative to the 
future of Canada, he exhorted the 
men, as did the governor, to live ur 
i°oîï°,w Pépies imbibed by the 
faithful teachings of their forefathers. 
to .I*ve the right, and to do the 
right. Concluding he toudied on the 
pontics of the future day when each 
had the right to Join his Interests with 
those of any party, but in making the 
choice, to choose that party which was 
in unison with the alms tor toe coun
try's advancement, and for the erasure 
of those selfish means sometimes com
mon to the production of failure.

Other speakers were Rupert W.
XV igmore, M. P„ General Macdonnell,
G O. C. of the district, and Judge 
Ritchie

Several songs were given which ad
ded much to the merriment of the 
evening. One deserving of quite espe
cial mention was that of Mrs. Murray 
Long whot rendered Heroes of the 
Flag,” and she was compelled to en
core with ’Home Again.”

The other numbers were all well 
received and are deserving of com
mendation.

Through the kindness of Manager 
McKay of the Opera House talent of 
his house was furnished which was 
excellent, and was received with plea
sure.

Refreshments and three chers for 
the president and the National An
them brouèWt the evettlhg'a entertain
ment to a close.
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IN MAIL SERVICE.

Charles Robinson, secretary of the 
Returned Soldiers’ Aid Commission, is 
placing six of the returned men In the 
mail service this morning. These men 
will go on duty at the depot In the 
transfer of mail.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR TODAY
Wide Ribbon Banded. Colored Velvet Sailors, values S3 

forüdcts. each.
Trimmed and Made Hats, values $5, $6 to $7.50, for $2 

$225, $2.50 and $2.75 each.
Genuine Velours, values up to $15, for $4.95 each. 1

WILL HOLD INQUEST.
Harry Short, who was shot by Wil

liam Dawson a >veek ago, died yester
day in the General Public Hospital. 
Dr. Kenney has decided to hold- an 
inquest and will view the body today 
at noon. The first session for taking 
evidence will be some day the first of 
the week. ?

RECEIVES MILITARY MEDAL.
Pte. Lloyd Stewart, son of Captain 

Andrew Stewart, of Edgett’s Landing, 
(hoe received the military medal for 
bravery on the field. Pte. Stewart 
formerly resided here, but of late 
years has been iltvin* in Vancouver, 
where he enlisted, and where a wife 
Bnd child now reside.

bargains throughout the store.

Mari- Millinery Co., Limited
<$-

t4ff«WMCfC C« cmwKt#»COUNTY COURT.
The case of the King vs. Atkinson 

was completed yesterday. The jury 
after bein'?1 out about one hour 
brought in a verdict of not guilty and 
on motion of Daniel Mullin the prison
er was discharged. In this case W. 
B. Wallace, K.C., appeared for the 
crown and Daniel Mullin, K.C., for 
the defense.

wn»>8iwrm6.y^MWttMMMWt
MILITARY GUARDS

ARE OFF STRENGTH

Ottawa Order Does Away 
With Soldiers at West Side 
and Newcastle — General 
Court Martial Today.

-*r-

if» “WEAR EVER”Mr. MacGowan said that on every 
dollar which might be collected in ttie 
Maritime centres by the Associated 
Kin Society sixty cents is forwarded 
to Central Canada to defray expenses 
of the officials of the Associated Kin, 
or for the various other expenses 
which are attached to that organiza
tion. He said continuing, “the Im- 
Fferial League endeavors to advance 
the interests of Eastern Canada, and 
why the amalgamation with those In
terests of western concern?” In con
cluding Mr. MacGowan said that the I ®trength, or absorbed into other units.

The orders wènt into effect at 
at Fredericton, nnd guards were relieved from 

duty. One of the local military offi
cers commenting on tMe changes or
dered by headquarters at Ottawa, stat
ed that he believed a possibility now 
existed relative to the military control 
Of the docks, etc., ceasing, and the 
duty falling again into the hands of 
civic officiate to overseè this work in 
the future.

Customary practice the past season 
was to procure the assent and signa
ture of the military authorities when 
desiring passes to visit the docks, and 
by the recent ordens, referred to 
above, the military authorities

•to Aluminum Kitchen UtensilsADDRESS ON CHINA.
One of the series of mtslsonary 

meetings now taking place in the city 
wa-- held last evening at Trinity 
church school house. Bishop Richard- 
eon presided, and the speaker was Dr. 
Taylor, of China, who gave an im
pressive and masterly address upon 
that country, telling of its wonderful 
development and the opportunities 
which await Christian missionaries. 
The lecture was well illustrated wltn 
fine lantern views.

Important news reached military 
headquarters yesterday relative to the 
guards on the west side and those at 
the Newcastle wireless station. In 
the future the men at the two places 
referred to are being struck off the

Are light in weight, are bright ae silver, do not rust, do not contain and 
cannot form with fruit or vegetable eclda any poleonove compound.

If* N,ttlE8. tea and coffee pots, saucepans, nice cdiu
ER8, FRY PANS, PRESERVE KETTLES, PUDDING PANS, SPOON*, Etc. 

Wear-Ever U tonal laleague has a good start at the pres
ent time, a branch 
with Judge Crocket as its president, 
1» rapidly pushing forward and a line
up ’n Moncton is considered in the 
near future. St. Stephen is falling in 
line and apparently the association Is 
being double crossed by an organiza
tion which at a former time promised 
entire estrangement and non-trespass 
on eastern or maritime ground.

art solid metsl, are uninjured by sudden change of 
tomba rature-—cannot craek or ehlp. />-

4>

Swtooro i StEAct- lid.TEAMSTERS AND CHAUFFEURS.
The Teamsters' and Chauffeurs’ 

Lnion No. 661 held their meeting 
Thursday night when the following 
otlcers were elected for the ensuing 

^ ycir: William Morgan, president; 
/ George Marshall, vice-president; J. iX. 

Be*’.tie, secretary-treasurer; Herbert 
SLaltry, recording secretary ; Robert 
Graves, Edward Chisholm and Robert 
Winchester, trustees. The meeting 
took the initial step to establish

—r—1 a,
coal handlers

to resume Work
STORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M.RETURNED FROM

OTTAWA YESTERDAY
CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

A concession mo made yeaterday 
relative to the Coal Handlers'

SATURDAY, 10 PM,

Santa Claus forcas.s a Practical, 
Sensible Christmas

, , - request
for seventy rente per hour. Sir Arthur 
Harris, Director ot Overseas Trans
ports, was met at the train last even
ing by the Union's executive. He 
promised the men on behalf of the 
Admira!ty, the schedule of 
cents.

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR MEN l 
Smoking Jackets, Bath Rebee and * 

Dressing Gowns.discontinue the practice and give the 
power to the civic officials to exercise 
that duty formerly exercised by the 
military.

A general court martial

Charles Robinson, secretary of the 
New Brunswick Returned Soldiers’ 
Aid Commission returned yesterday 
from the conference of the provincial 
secretaries, recently held at 'Ottawa.

Matters connected with the demobili
zation of the troops were the chief 
topic at the conference, and plans of 
the absorbing of the returning men 
into civil life as quickly as possible 
were discussed. It has been decided 
by the government to open labor 
bureaus in every city and town in the 
Dominion where it wljl be possible 
for the men who are going out of 
khaki to register if they so desire, and 
where a list of places where work 

will be kept on 'file.

. — a sup
ply house in Canada for Canadian 
unions. Buy girts that win be useful—no 

matter whether the price la luat a 
mite or several dollars. You will 
Hnd many such articles here for the 
Men and Soys on your gift list.

M,is being
held today at Fredericton under Col
on*! Good, asadsted by Captain G. 
Earle Logan, assistant judge advocate 
of this military district. Both officials 
left for the capital last evening.

seventy
Mayor Hayes will make the 

necessary arrangements with him and 
the Admiralty officiate. The Dominion 
Coal Company and the R. P. A W. F. 
Starr Company did not concede to 
the seventy cent rate, and the men ac
cordingly have decided not to work in 
the future for these companies. The 
remainder of the local companies 
ceded to the demand, and will be fur
nished labor.

Messrs. Mclsaac and McKenzie,' of 
the Dominion Coal Company, who met 
the men In the offices of Mr. 8t 
terday afternoon, refused to concede 
to the demand and ignored the repre
sentatives of the union on the ques
tion.

COAL HANDLERS THANKED
H. M. S. Changuinola sailed for Eng. I 

- yesterday afternoon with a full
cargo and previous to her departure 
Commander Wilcox requested Captain 
Mu lea by to publicly extend thanks for 
aun to the members of the Coal Hand
lers' Union who bunkered his ship free 
or charge and thus enabled his ship to 
get away from port. Captain Wilcox 
spoke in the very highest terms of the 
action of the union men in this re-

>■
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GIFTS FOR THE SMALL AND BIGGER BOYS
WARM SNOW SU|TsnmMribnb*6dCMdlb?u£hlî^ol. These suit, 

are In different colors and have cap, sweater and long 
overalls. They are priced from 14.50 to 86.85.

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS with ehort knlcker

I
PORTLAND LODGE

ANNUAL MEETING . ... pants. In sires
from * to «years. The colors are Nary, White, Brown and 
Cardinal. Prices from $2.95 to >3.45.

BOYS' TAPELE88 BLOUSES in light grounds with stripes 
in fancy patterns. Sizes 5 to 16 years. Prices from 80c. 
to >1.80.

RIBBED AND BRUSH WOOL Cape In Grey, White. Blue, 
Brown, Scarlet, at 70 and 90.

BOYS’ AVIATION CAPS In heather 
dark greys.

COAT AND NECK SASHES In Red, Grey and Wlîite, at 76 
and 86c.

CAPS suitable for Men and Boy», with or without band to 
pull over the ears. Many colora and materials to choose 
from. Prices from 86c. to $3.00.

L 1
Portland Lodge No. 246, Sons of 

England, last night held their annual 
meeting and elected officers for themay be obtained

These bureaus will be maintained by ( coming year as follows: 
thb federal and provincial govern- F. S. Purdy, president; W. Spragg, 
ments for the benefit of the returned vice-president; L. A. iBelyea, chap- 
soldiers. lain: G. T. Corbett, secretary;' H.

It is expected demobilization will Crabbe, treasurer ; S. Galbraith, 1st 
start about January 15. The men committeema 
will be returned to their own dis- mitteeman;
tricts and be immediately discharged, mitteeman; D. Walsh, 4th committee- 
On their discharge they will be al- ma*»: W. Barr, 5th committeeman ; 
lowed to keep their uniforms and will w- D. Wilcox, 6th committeeman; 
In addition be given the sum of $35 w- H. Scribner, inside guard; L. A. 
toward buying a civilian outfit. It Is Belyea, 8. Galbraith. W. Bonnell, un
planned to bring about ten per cent. Alters; D. Walsh, H. R. Curran, C. 
of the men home each month, and as London, trustees : H. C. Vanwart, H. 
New Brunswick has about 15,000 men Crabbe, L. A. Belyea. F. S. Purdy, 
overseas, this will mean 1,500 per niermhers of a e^sdry board. 
month for this province Mr. Robin- These officers will be installed on 

ciiKmAw BffUAA1 „ Ron pointed out that this meant work the flrst Fr,day ,n January.
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY. for all citizens If these men were to

There was a large attendance at tne ' Ret the reception and welcome home 
Sunday school rally held in the Lud- they were entitled to, after the gallant 
low Street Baptist Church last even service they had rendered, 
lng. The chair was occupied by the Committees are to be appointed by 
anperlntend-ent, R. H. Paroons. The the provincial commissions, in every 
SWifiture was read by Dycon Ring P11106 where five or more men are to 
mA firayer was offered b-v the pastor be retumed, and it will be the duty 
Strr. W. R. Robinson. Choruses were of theBe commltteee to see the men 
given by the Primary Department Be- ar® given a welcome home and every- 
glnners' Department and the Sunday thing done to place them In as good 
school. Solo# were rendered by Sadie a p<liitio? a8 they held before leaving 
Carvell, Donald Cheyne and Ruth Car forv.thoT,frvfl?t' ... .
veR. A violin selection was given by n^r' ^^toson^wtll. for too New 
Clarence S. Rupert and Mias M i Brunswick commission, begin the or- 

'Min wa. duri£ *»
the evening After a few remarks by Ï!}uï «<h f.rorl"c«

H1Aa^rr,WaS So".A. he tlme the
delivered by Rev., H. A. Goodwin of 
Centenary church. At the close a vote 
of thanks was tendered the speaker.
There will be no service this evening 
and the rally week will be concluded 
with services all day tomorrow.

------ -----------
A LIQUOR RAID. i •

Sub-lnspeolors McAinsh and Garnett 
left the city on the early train yester
day morning and alighting from the 
train in a Kings County town, made 
an investigation and unearthed nine- 
ty-toree -bottles of liquor. They took 
Clic owner in custody and caused him 
to appear before Judge Brewster of 
Hampton. The case was set over un
til Tuesday after some evidence haa 
been taken. The two officers returned 
to the city bringing with them the 
liquor which has been stored in a 
warehouse.

mixtures and light and vPrice $1.75.
C. London, 2nd com- 
R. Curran, 3rd com-

in;
H. 7/yTHE HOOSEER IS 

THE VERY LATEST
M»»1» Wool Drutlnip Gown*.

In plain or reverolble wool clothe. 
They ore In plain colors and fancy 
patterns, ln »hade« of Brown, Rod end 
U*ht and Dark Oroya.

„ Price» from 811.00 to 888.00. 
Man’s Cenvaleeeent or Bath Robes 
Made In Heavy Velour,. They era 

In two tone effects. In stripes and’ 
fancy patterns and have deep borders 
around sleeves and bottom of Robes. 
The colors are Grey, Brown, Green. 

.Red and Tan.

SLEEPING GARMENTS and Better Grade Shirts make acceiy7 
able Gifts for Men and Boys.
We have correct sleeping garments In many desirable 

weights, colorings and qualities.
Pajamas In Men’s Sizes are from >2 to $6, Roys' Sizes 

ate from >1.60 to >2.
B..erïrê°Sm îmrooVoir are tBHn ,2 to H76: fr**'

Sirred SSS?WW«5P “• B°”’
MEN’S BETTER -^WCLUS.VE DESIGNS M ft, SU,

~aî!W i^T^,«re'issr^i
. .A jjÿ® of Assigns to select from, but only a 11m- colors are Mid and Dark Gray fini
ited number of «ch deelgn. Sixes 14 to 16 1-J. ^rom 81 to Brown hndWtno rtrtS?
*6'7f’ M,n * Fynlehlng DopU-^rpund Floor (Mob', Clothing Dopertmonftl

iEaay Selling Plan of Ideal 
Kitchen Requisite.»

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
TODAY AT HUNTS 

WINTER SALE

The easy selling plan announced by 
Messrs. Am land Bros, enables every 
householder to procure the best of all 
kitchen requisites, a Hoosler cabinet. 
This article, table and pantry combin
ed. is the embodiment of kitchen efticl- 
ency, bringing together practically all 
the articles of dally use. A Hoosler 
cabinet saves miles of unnecessary 
walking and simplifies the hardest of 
housekeeping tasks by removing much 
of the drudgery. No home Is complete 
without a Hoosler. and a Hoosler to 
possible in every home through the 
selling plan detailed in Messrs. 
Amland Bros.’ advertisement on page 
3 today. A Hoosler makes an ideal 
Christmas gift, and now is the time 
to get In your order.

Seasonable clothing and furnishings 
for men and boys at greatly reduced 
prices at this popular up town men’s 
store. Special discounts to discharged 
soldiers on their first civilian clothes. 
Store open tonight till eleven o’clock. 
Hunt’s Clothing Store, 17-19 Charlotte 
street

arDischarged Soldiers 
Read This!

GP.R. OFFICIALS
HERE LAST NIGHT aA store presenting really remarkable 

collections which seems to lit right In 
with the practical gift Idea—merchan
dise that will emphasise the real 
Chrlatmas spirit—the spirit of glad
ness and cheerfulness.

A store with a reel Christmas spirit.

-------DYKEMAN
Fine Furs—exclusive apparel—at

tractive novelties—special prices. A 
pre-holiday event of exceeding Import, 
once to you.

Like bouquets of Christmas gladness 
are Dykeman's gifts that carry the 
yuletlde spirit The world 
hi full of glfty suggestions the moment 

step. Into our bright one, two or 
three floors filled to their utmost oa-

SHOP WISELY’ 
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS will find it both

pteasant and profitable to shop in this department 
of our store.
• r-ZvtjE si,,°'Tg M SiUt,H Mixed Fabric, 
in Gift Umbrella* for men arid women at prices 
that are both moderate and con.iafcnt with the 
nigh quality of all our goods. .V

We abo have Fine Can*, $1.25 to $12.00.

£>. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.-2&3S fiv.r Since 1S5*. '

69 Kin, Street, Sir John, N. &

We can fit you out from a hat to a 
pair of boots. You can make a big 
saving if you buy your suit or over
coat at our winter sale. We will g|Te 
you a special discount off all regular 
good», alterations free and clothes de- 
S*”®4 “ *xm as you want them. 
Hunt’s Clothing Store, 17-18 Charlotte 
street.

SHOP EARLYILord Shaughneesy, chairman of the 
C. P. R. hoard of directors, K. w. 
Beatty, preefdSnt, and A. D. MacTler 
vice-president, arrived In the city late 
lest night by special train. Lord 
Shaughnesay'e car wa, attached to the 
Halifax express and he wlU sail from 
that port to England.4 Mr. MacTler 
When seen last night said he and Mr. 
Beatty would make an Inspection of 
the facilities here today and leave for 
Montreal tonight

50,000 returned soldiers 
will paw through St. John this 
wtntçr, and the Returned Sol
diers Reception Committee 
will have a busy winter look
ing after these

They now appeal to the gen
erosity of St. John citizen, for 
fund, to carry on the work.

Subscriptions will be grate
fully received by S. Herbert 
May», chairman, or R. S. Rh-

&men. The Church of England men of St 
John are tendering a reception to Dr 
W. E. Taylor, national travelling stu
dent secretary for Asia, at Trinity 

Monday evening

m«*■V elto
if, - : &It in the market for a good used 

car, or wish to Mil, consult with J. a 
Pugs ley * Company, Used Car De
partment. Died car exhibition now 
being held at showroom», 46 Princess 
Street, open day and evenings, 1 to 
» fl ax

at eight o'clock.

The quarterly meeting ot the local 
cross Society will be held at 

three o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, 
December 16th, at three o’clock In the
Orest War Veterans' Home.

gift*, many bearing a special price ré
duction for reason, such aa broken
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ILE GIFTS FOR MEN ' 
icketg, Bath Rebel and 
>ruling Gowne.

4

;

v
t reversible wool clothe.
i plain cotore and fancy 
•hados'of Brown, Red ead 
Berk Greyi.
« from $11.00 to $15.00. 
valeiçtnt or Bath Rebee 
leavy Velonri. They are 

eSocta, In etrlpea and ’
ii and hare deep bordera 
es and bottom at Robes, 
urn Grey, Brown. Green.

rices from $0.80 to $1100 
loklng Jacket! 
id reversible wool cloths, 
and Pockets ere of con

es or the striped or plaid 
reversible doth. The 

Id and Dark Grey, Green, 
Vine shades.

n.
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T

>P wisely'
find it both 

bis department 
.

Mixed Fabrics 
men at prices 
isCsnt with the

25 to $12.00.
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ce Deckative’s latest Adventures
—
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By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER :«V
?!

■
the paper-hanger-detective.

"And quite right," said Dr. Fleming. 
“Don’t lose It, and don’t let any one 
handle. It. Let me call your attention 
to something. This is the sort of 
scratching eraser bookkeepers use, 
isn't it? Look at the two edges—they 
have been whetted to an extra keen» 
ness. But the knife is brand new 
ïru can see the cost mark on the steel 
shank—’extra’ over ‘>1.00*—still. The 
Ivory handle is still virgin white. I 
know something about edged tools, a 
know that some manicure scissor» 
will not cut until they have been

as long as he was in charge of Mr.
Togbury’s house, but Mr. Togbury 
is now in charge of his own house.
If he wants a half-baked empiric like 
this man Wicks to handle a delicate
CBM i
can say so.

"Can't the both of yez dope the 
poor felly what he needs to be doped?” 
asked Doolan.

"No!" exclaimed Dr. Fleming. "We 
can’t do any partnership business on 
this case at all. We disagree utterly.
This man Wick would insist that the 
wound be left open to drain ; I would 
insist that it needs two stitches tak-i sharpened. I know that some pocket-

knives will not cut until they have 
been whetted. But I know that these 

| bookkeepers’ knives are always Keen 
! edged when they are on sale. They 
1 ars ready to use. Whoever bought 
this brand-new knife meant to use it 
tor some other purpose than scratch
ing out ledger mistakes. I'm no de
tective, but I advise you to discover 
who bought this knife of the store 
that has a cost mark in which ‘exbe’ 
means some sum less than a dollar.”

Doolan had returned from telephon
ing to the hospital.

angrily. “This is no case for a cor
oner’s physician. This is a mere stab 
wound that I can handle alone, and 
this man Flemming butts in to rob me 
of my fee----- ”

"Oh you can have the fee,” said 
Fleming carelessly.

“I don't want the fee!” shouted 
Wick. “I want this patient. Doolan, 
I order you to throw this Fleming fel
low out of the kitchen. He has no 
right here, I was called on this case, 
by this man on the table here, and—”

“Well, now, I dunno, I dunno!” said 
Officer Doolan. "The vagaries of the 
law are manyx an’ strange, Docther

Doolan looked. He walked into the 
dining-room and picked up the object 
to Which Mr. Gubb had referred. It was 
a keen-edged knife, one of the soft 
used by bookkeepers in scratching 
out errors; It, was now a mass of 
blood from poipt to end of htmdle. 
Doolan tbbk it to Philo Gubb, and the 
detective looked it over carefully.

"Now, what kind of a knife might 
tlfat me?" asked Doolan, puzzled.

“It was the sort of knife the deed 
was done with to Jim Waldeck, any
way,” said Mr. Gubb, "and as such 
it is the valuable clue up to the pres
ent date. NoW-----’’

H—THE TOGBURY. J00La:
■? f%3o Gubb, Graduate in Twelve Complete Lessons of the Rising Sun Correspond

ence School of Detecting, Encounters a New Mystery.
like this—all right! Mr. Togbury 
------ If he says so, I'll go.”

(Copyright, by the McClure Newspa- 
m per Syndicate.)

1.4 A. I.-*..- -,
dently been a tremendous fight in the 
rooms.

With the Instinct of a true detective 
these blood-stains immediately at
tracted PJiilo Gubb’s attention. fitiey 
led from the dining-room, across the 
hkllway and ended at a door under the 
stairway at the rear of the hallway.
In the- moment or two, while Mr. Togs- 
bury was still working over his wife, 
Pliiio Gubb had called Mr. Doolan’s 
attention to this lact, and now both 
the detective and the policeman were 
standing
closet door. From the interior of the 
closest came pain-wrecked groans.
Mr Gubb put his hand on the knob 
ot the closet door and tried to open 
it. The door was locked. Below the 
knob a key protruded from the key
hole, and Mr. Doolan put out his 
hand to turn the key.

"Stop!” said Philo Gubb instantly, 
and Mr. Doolan drew back.

"There’s some one in there that’s 
hurt,” said Mr. Doolan. "Ye can't get 
in without unlockin’ the door, can 
ye?”

Philo Gubb turhed to Mr. Togbbury. 
“Did you lock up into this closest 

tho individual person that is into it 
at the present moment of time?” he 
asked sternly.

Mr. Togbury turned. His face snow
ed the most evident surprise.

"That closest! Is there some one 
locked in that closet?” he exclaimed, 
and Mrs. Togbury threw up her arms 
and screamed. Dr. Wick pressed to
ward the door and bent down. The 
groans were Increasing.

"Look here,” said Dr. Wick, "this 
door is locked, and it Is locked from 
the outside.”

"Never you care to mind how that 
door is locked,” said Mr. Gubb sternly. 
"I am asking Mr. Togbury."

"My heavens!” cried Mr. Togbury. 
"No, of course I did not lock that 
door. My wife and I came home from 
Derlingport, and we came in and saw 
everything upside down, and her 
brooch box here on the floor, and she 
just threw up her hands and fainted. 
That’s all that has happened since we 

in at the front door. I’ve been 
. workingtover her every .minute since 

I did not touch that ‘floor? or th{nk of 
It Bet—" :

"Is your telephone Into that closet?” 
asked Philo Gubb.

"Yes,” said Mr. Togbury, "but this 
is no time to talk about that. I know 
who is in there—my man Jim I» la 
there and—”

“I have knowed for some period of 
time." said Mr. Gubb cilmly, “that he 
was into that closet, because he tele
phoned to me out of it 1 just wanted 
to make certain sure nobody had tam
pered with that key.”

"Why?” asked Mr. Togbury. 
"Because," said Mr. Gubb, "in cases 

of murder and such, a clue is a c’ue, 
and unjust suspicion oftentimes gets 
stuck onto the innocent party. If that 
key was turned in the lock like it is 
now and so was when you entered in- 
tj this house, one thing is plain—your 

Jim didn’t commit this crime.” 
"Certainly not," said Mr. Togbury. 

"And if he’s locked in there, it is be
cause he fought these burglars and 
tried to protect my property and they 

him and threw him in that 
c-oset, and locked the door on im. 
New, stop this chatter and get the 
poor fellow out. He may die in—” 

"Nobody that has got a groan onto 
him like that is going to die immed
iately soon," said Mr. Gubb, “and all 
I've got to ask next Is: "What was 
your man Jim doing in this room?"

“He was doing in this room what it 
was his duty to do,” said Mr. Togbury 
promptly. “See the bed-clothes on 
that couch? He was »to«Pto*J““*• 
according to my orders, to protect my 
property while my wife and I were out 
o. town.”

"Exceedingly well and good!” said 
Mr. Gubb. “That is sufficiently plenty 
ot information onto that subject I 
will open the closet door."
— He dtt. He turned the hey carefully 
In the lock, and withdrew it trom the 
key-hole, slipping It Into his pocket 
Then he turned the door anob. Mr. 
Togbury, Dr. Wick. Mr. Doolan, Dr. 
Fleming and Mrs. Togbury saw Jim 
turn the key and open the door. When 
the door was opened thesiKhtthatmet 
their eyes was one that Riverbank 
was to talk of for many days. In a 
great pool of his own blood, Jim 
Waldeck lay on the floor of the closet 
the telephone receiver dangling above 
his head. Beyond the telephone were 
several rows of hooks on which hung 
coats and hats. The floor, on which 
the pool of blood had accumulated, 
had no rug or carpet, and Jim Waldecx 
lay on It, supporting himself with one 
band, while the blood trickled down 

His face was white from

put on his bat and walked tpom the 
g per syndicate.; . - Ibulldiag. - **•

H Üwflrâlie to the table printed on n wag miserable night, with a cold 
r*he ârtt page df the directory of November rain dribbling down, and 

» '. the Riverbank Mutual Telephone Com- the streets were deserted. Detective
T , ,— ------------ —*---------------—. c— Gubb buttoned his overcoat collar
% three short rtttgu, -httt three long ' - • - - j a—-* —
/ two short rings meant the letter J. 9 with

- • ■ - ---------her and hurried to the police station.
A light burned within, and he opened 
the door and entered. Mike Doolan 
sat In a chair before the barrel atova 
wrapped in deep slumber. Mr. Unbh 
shook him by the shoulder.

"Hey!”
the -whet’s the matter? Hey! Don’t—’ 

He rubbed his eyes, then grinned 
sheepishly.

"Hslosed me eyes for a momint t* 
keep the flare of the ATe out of thim," 
he explained. "Hello, ’tls Mister 
Gubb! What’s wanted, Mister Gubb,v- . meant tnai science nao piaceu ax uie 

T command of the sleuth another great 
| Invention. It meant that Justice was 
j better able to combat crime. Jt Seem- 
\ ed to mean that . Gubb, detective, be- 
. ing able to telephone instead of trot- 
1 ting about, would have that much'
.more time to concentrate-his mind on 

5 any case that required his attèntioû.
) It apemed so, but It did; not proye 

H so. Thirty-seven seemed to be a most 
popular party ltee. It ran from cen
tral exchange up the Avenue 
Street, and it was the duly wire 
ntog up the Avenue, and therefore 
anyone withlng to use the telephone 
system of the 
living on the
splice onto the wire and became 37-A 
or B7-g as a number. Each letter 
meant a certain Jingling of the bell, 
from one short ring for A to two tong, 
one short and two long for Z, and as 
"Party-line 37" tapped one-twentieth 
pf the business, a fine part of the so
cial center of Riverbank, the poor lit
tle twin bell on the telephone was al
most whanged to a frazzle by continu
ous ringing.

For three days—six 4k.,M. to 12 P. M 
with Only time out fdr meals—P. Gubb 
sat before the telephone with a rapt 
expression on his face and his ears tn- 
eliaed upward end*forward, muttering.
"Two long and one ebprt. Ope short 

long." One long and one 
ahMt cfl&mMr 
telephone bo# 

jangled out its request for attention.-
- From time to time, confused by the 

, possible combinations, he re-
shed his memory of his own call by 

referring to the first page of the direc
tory and repeated “Two long and

- three short—two long and three 
short" In a vain attempt to fix the 
number firmly In his mind.

At twelve o’clock, - midnight, on the 
third day, while he was staring at the 
telephone listening eagerly, his uead 
drooped forward, hie eyes closed and 
he slept. He was awakened by hie 
subconscious mind, which seemed to 
Insist that It heard/ thro long and 
three short rings. For a moment or 
two, P. Gubb blinked stupidly; then 
he arose and took down the telephone 
receiver for the first time since tâe 
Instrument had beétt Installed and 
placed it to his eager ear.

-,___ and cleah it out, understand?
said a voice that : bad evidently been you 
speaking.

"I don’t just get
voice, "but—” and the first voice:

"That’s all right. I , can’t say 
everything over the telephone. Ybu 

A do that, Doc, and it will be all right.
Philo Gubb replaced * “

V carefully- He had not meant to be 
an interloper. He looked at his watch 
It WUs one o’clock in the morning. He 

. carefully removed hie garments and 
crawled Into bed-^whlch, when not a

i \ the Riverbank Mutual Telephone Com- 
V pany, the letter meant two long and

around his neck and started off 
long strides. He turned the cor

It was a proud day for Philo Gubb, 
• the paper-hanger-detective, when he 

saw the neat dak box that meant In- 
etanb communlcatlon with any of the 

i Kiterbank Mutual’s subscribers fast- 
» ened to his office wall. Nothing that 

\ -j had occurred since he had completed 
Aha course, in twelve lessons, of 
.Rising San Detective Bureau’s Corre
spondence School for Detecting hid 

> given him such a sense of satis fac
te vitan. There was the telephone, screw- 
$ >umd to the wall, with its call number 
t lastly marked on It—37-W—and it 

meant that science had placed at the

with their ears against the
shouted the policeman.

L “Mister Togbury would like V talk a 
he said, "if DooPvL-IC-E

RULE'
bit with the sufrer,” 
has no objections.”1"A robbery and murder has been 

committed on the premises of Mr. 
Togbury,” said P. Gubb, "and James 

has been

"Not a bit," said Dr. 
promptly. “Tell Togbury

"I thought.” said Mr. Togibury, "1 
might be able to find out something 
about the affair from Jim, if he la 
able totalk.”

"He lost some blood, but'lie may be 
able to talk," said the physician. "You 
know Gubb, the detective?”

"Heard of him,” said Mr. Togbury. 
"How do, Mr. Gubb. Now Mr. Gubb, I 
don’t think we will need your service 
at all. I don’t know why you are nere, 
but I consider this a case for the pa- 

pay my taxes, and 1 
help support this town’s police force, 
and it is the duty of the force to pro
tect me. I shall look to this town s 
police force to capture the thief or 
thieves. And, if you will pardon me 
for saying so, I don’t believe in your 
ability to any great extent. No. sir 
not to any great extent.”

"Every person is entitled to the 
right to his own idea of his opinions, ' 
said Philo Gubb, but his face redden 
ed with resentment. “I don’t never 
aim to force myself in where I ain't 
wanted."

"Quite right,” said Mr. Togbury.
"But howsoever,” said Mr. Gubb, 

"having gotten out of bed by the call 
of my telephone ringing two long and 
three short, and coming in the rain, 
and fetching the police force, which 
was asleep at the said moment of time, 
I would like to remain, free of cost or 
expense, to hear what Mr. Waldeck 
lias to say about what happened.”

"You can stay, but I’m not flying 
you," said Mr. Togibury, and he 

1 ed to Jim Waldeck. "Now, Jim, what 
about it?” he asked.

Fleming 
to corns2»

Waldeck, the hired man, 
dered to death, and—”

Doolan was out of hie chair and into 
overcoat in one jump.

“An’ me steepin' like a porpoise! ” 
he cried. “Hey! stop that buggy out 
there!"

The buggy was ratrt’.ing over the 
brick-paved street, outside, and Philo 
strode to the door and shouted. The 
vehicle, drawn by a well sot-up horse, 
slopped; turned in the street and drew 
up at the curb.

"Well, what?" asked the voice of Dr. 
Fleming, the town's best physician 
who had been out cm a late night, 
or early morning 
stork.

"Man murdered,” said Mike Doolan 
shortly. "Can the three of us crowd 
in? Henry Togbury’s house on th’ 
Avenue. Let her go, Doc.”

It was a tight squeeze fdr the three 
men in the small buggy, but the horse 

exert Itself in the cold

mur- r\
iiglgp

"V;

to Ninth

I
Riverbank Mutual and 
Avenue was given a lice entirely.

'/(
interview with a

1

was willing to 
air. and the buggy -rounded the comer 
briskly. The rig clattered up the de
serted Avenue and stopped before the 
home of Henry Togbury, one ot the 
wealthiest citizens of Riverbank. The 
three men clambered ou,t, nod Mk

is: s
ing weight to the horse’s bridle. Then 
he too hurried toward the house. A 
minute later a second buggy clattered 
along the Avenue, but from the op
posite direction, and stopped before 
the Togbury mansion. The occupant 
of the buggy also fastened his horse 
with a hitching weight, and he too 

He was Dr.

Ill

E i«

’J refin
1 m

hurried to the house.
Sam Wick, ah empirical physician, 
popular principally among those who 
could not pay the prices of the more 
regularly qualified physicians and who 
—to tell the truth—seldom paid Dr.
Wick. He reached the edoor just as 
Dr Fleming was entering.

Dr. Wick pushed in at the door.
"I was called on »thls case,” he said 

rudely. “I was called by telephone.
This Is my case, Doctor.”

"Just so," said Dr. Fleming quietly.
“But now that I am here I will have 
a look at It myself, if you dont 
mind. I’m the Coroner’s physician 

will recall. I understand this la 
a murder.” _ „„ .

"Murder nothing!” said Dr. Wick.
"Unless the dead man called me.”

By this time they were both in the 
hallway of the house, and Dr. Flem
ing threw off his great bearskin coat, 

the receiver drew off his soaking gloves, and was 
' rubbing his hands briskly. His emer- 
• gency case he stood on a chair. Dr.

Wick threw 08 his thin overcoat, and 
be tho rubbed his hands to restore the

_______ circulation.
«, a bookcase with permanently The Togbury mamlon was toe twpi-
F’ Interned books, or mock books. In C8i well-to-do Riverbank citizens 

five minutes he wes snoring. In si* borne. It was large »nd roomy. The 
«mates he jumped out of bed and hallway was of good slie, “id on 
leaped to the telephone. He had, this cach side was a spacious 
time he was sure, heard two long and the parlor and the other the dining- 
three short rings—or he had dreamed |.(,0m. The furniture was of all sorts three snort ring LgUded. mahogany, black walnut and

An hè clapped the receiver to his TO»ewoo<t, plentifully upholstered In 
ear he°heard a groan. varied colors and carved Into many

"Hand'" he said. "Who Is it?” meaningless decorations. The por- 
••O'h' Thank God!" groaned the tleres were, of course, ropes of chen- 

voire "Ii that oubb?" Ills and shells and heads and bam-
‘•This is Mister Philo Gubb," anew- boo splints. The carpets were re- 

ered the detective. "To whom am 1 splendent with large flowers. Tuerc 
sneaking?” was much brlc-adirac, and many sau y
P^Ou5b! Guim! Thank God I got ,0fa pillows littered tke flooVs and 

vom" cried the man at the other end couches. It was the home of prend 
5*0™ line "This Is Waldeck—Jim and Ungoverned Western wealth.
Waldeck Tobury's hired man. Gome ln the midst of this conglomeration,

; Z “ere right away I've been trying Mrs. Togbury. a wpman of torty-tlre. 
to get Mice headquarters for ten w lay back ln a great chair het 
mhStoe Come quick." hand, clasped over her heart, and Mr.

Philo Gubb’s sleepiness Instantly Togbury—e ehort, stout man som 
iiearoeared. seven years her senior-stood with
^TlvStiSare you at. and what seems Wa hand on her shoulder. Prom time 
to be toe cause of calling mo up at aU to time she twitched hysterically, end 
hours ofthe night?" asked the lanky then he would ‘"crease ‘he pressure 
detective. on her shoulder end »he would be- Ma arm

“I*m murdered," groaned Jim Wai- come calmer again. In her p y loss of blood,
deck "I’m dying here. The house a small velvet box, and in it was a Dr Fleming and Dr. Wick
bebimen robbed end I'm locked- In a. brooch, and In the cen‘"®|sth4^r0^ «°1™ »nd raleed, ““J.7ÎÏ ™an" 
closet and bleeding to death. Come there were a dozen prongs that bad Hc groane<l as they lilted him. 
quick Get the police." ' one held protoctlngly .^nms "Easy! easy!" said Dr Fleming. 1

"Se you at the residence of Mister jewel. These prongs now heldnothmg th|nk 4oct0r. we had better take him
Togbttryat the present moment of but empty air; thejewMwss gone t0 the kitchen. If we put him on the 

t asked Mr. Gubb calmly. The most valuable diamond to Strep kl^chen UWe We can do «re work net-
I ’^T»s. Come. I tell you! Come bank had been stolen out of tho And," be whispered, Mre Tog-
' nnUif» brooch. „ „ _ bury is ln no shape to see this.

"I will come immediately. If nqt When Philo (lubb, with P®*1””"” "Probably right,” said Dr. Wick, 
sooner," said Mr. Gubb. “Good-by r Doolan. entered the X°gtiury majiaion an(j they carried the euRerlng man to 
A=7hL hung up the receiver. He just ahead of Dr. Fle™tog,Mrs.Tog; ^ MtcheB.
turned away and drew on bis gar- bury was just recovering trom*! "What d' think ot Itf asked
Santo prom hls desk he took his mg spell and Mr. Togbury was sUll 0Hcer Doolan.
pocket microscope and a false mus- bending over ber. The "Up to the present moment of time,
L*e: trom the table at Ms bedside psrlor and. the Jtotog-room toowud mM pyto Gubb. "1 have not accumn- 
be took one of the twelve amaH book- evidence of terrific struggle, vnaisa |ate4 gp enough clues to make It 
lets containing the twelve lessons In and tables were overturned; rage were profltable while to thtok at aU.
a»«àse.. The «ne he choaq wasltrcmplad askew, bric-a-brac was scat-1 Atter a utile later I Will think con- 

, UanSzVa—.“Murders and Burglar tered about the floor; and blood atalnsuillerebls out of It, no doubt. What'a 
rif - w. slipped It into bis pocket, I were here and there. There bad evi- toat under toe dining-room tabler

uiniiHMiiin.iiHTii The injured man’s voice was weak, 
bur he told a straightforward story.

He had been asleep on the couch 
and must have been sleeping soundly, 
ho said, when he heard a noise. He 
jumped off the couch, being entirely 
dressed, because he expected Mr. and 
Mrs. Togbury before morning, and at 

"Now, Doc,” said Doolan, turning | the same moment a man grasped him 
to the angry Wick, "be a good felly j by the throat. The next instant a sec-

Mike Doolan sat in a chair before the barrel stove.
He was interrupted by Dr. Wick, 

.who opened the door of the bulier s 
pantry ancj put his head into the room.

“Gubb,” he said, “and you—Doolan 
—come out here."

The two went through the butler's 
prntry to the kitchen, following Dr 
Wick. Jim Waldeck lay extended on 
the table, The upper half of his body 
bare. A pan of water bubbled over a 
burner of the gas range. Dr. Fleming 
was dropping an antiseptic from a 
be 1 tie into a pan of lukewarm water. 
Waldeck, weak from loss of blood, 
moaned but was hardly able to zalse

Wick, but I niver yet heard of the law 
that give a polismaii the right V throw 
one docther out of a man's house be
cause another doubter said the say sa 
'Tis Misther Togbury’s house, 1 m 
tkinkin'.”

eu at once to close it, and, by the 
lord Harry, I'm going to take 
titches in this wound if 1 have to 
throw this man Wick out of the win-

"I don't care whose house it Is,"
cried Wick. “This is my patient. I was’ au’ let Fleming have his way. As Ilona mau came running 
called to care for this patient, and see it, we have no slaudin' in this stairs, and threw himself on him from 
Mr. Togbury did not refuse to let j coort at all. He's got the contract I the back. They were not masked
me into the house, and I have a right and 'tis not Jim Waldeck's house, an and Jim was sure he could identify
to take care of my patient under the everyone knows Inal Doc Fleming them,
circumstances, and this man Fleming is far an’ away the tinest docther of
has no right here. I know all about tho two of yez. If Doc Fleming say 
him. I know that he tried to get the "Sew up" and I let ye insist there

sh'u'd be no sewin' up, an’ this felly 
I Waldeck sh'u’d die 
might be put in jail meself fer per
mutin' crim'nal malpractice or some 
stch thing.”

the

Jim had struggled as best he could.
They did not strike him much—they 
tried to strangle him. The fight tum
bled them from one room to another, 
and he gave as much as he got, for 
he was bigger than either, and thé* 
little fellow did not seem very strong^k 
The little fellow coughed all the time, 

“Quite right,” said Dr. Felming with and Jim had an idea he might have 
a grin. Ho bathed his hands in the beat them both had the little fellow i
antiseptic water, washed the wound 
carefully, and prepared to take the 
two stiches. 'Just hold the patient 
steady fof a moment Gubb and Doolan 
will you?" he asked, and while tho 
two men held Waldeck. and Dr. F.em- 

Dr. Wick bolted trom 
They might

overcame
you," said another

/
I'm thinkin’ I

A

not stabbed him. He did not see the 
little fellow draw the knife; He felV 
a prick-like in his shoulder and then 
a sharp rain, and the next thing he 
knew he felt faint and they Just pick
ed him up
et and threw him in. He did not know 
anything then, for a while. When he 

have heard the front door slum and came to himself he telephoned for 
the wheels of his buggy grate against ! the police, and when he could not get 
the curb hud their attention not been i them he remembered that Philo Gubb 
concentrated on the work in hand. |wr.s a detective and telephoned to him.

The deft hands of Dr. Fleming made ! He had no memory of the jewel box 
short work of the two stitches, and ' that held the brooch. He had only 
in a few minutes Jim Waldeck's j thought of trying to throw the burg- 
wcund was sewed up and his should-1 lars out.
er bandaged. I “What I call the noble act of a

"Now,” said Dr. Fleming, "i* Doolan brrtVe man,” said Dr. Fleming, 
will telephone the hospital for an

A and carried him to the clos
ing proceeded, 
the kitchen angrily.

it. I
/W/z

7At

, , "What I expect of a man left inambulance, we will soon have our pa- ; charge ot mv hoase - said Mr Tog. 
tient snug In a comfortable hospital ; bury -t don"-, blame vou for the loss 
bed. In a few days this wound will j 0. the Jewel Jim You did what 
be healed." you could." He turned to Dr. Flem-

Waldeck groaned. I ing. ‘This all comes in your con-
"The wound, ' said Dr. Fleming, lr. ,t me. No extra charge, im-

“niuet have been made with a Billet j, a tandr*
to or some other very sharp, narrow | ’certainly." «aid Dr. Fleming wild 
Italie. It la a dep wound, hnt a clean juat a trace of sarcasm. “I'm weB 
one. and the flow of blood cleansed | enougll paid t0 have ri-.ven that quae»
It well and It will heal rapidly. It ; v-lck out of your hoUBe- 
I had been choosing a spot to make, ..H<JW did "he get here anyway?- 
a similar deep incision I could not | ltskexj Togbury. 
have chosen more fortunately than telephoned for him,” said Jim
the chance stroke of the stiletto nap- waldeck. weakly "I didn't know wtie 
pened to choose. Not an artery of ejae t0 telephone for. His name was 
any importance severed—only veins t>xe first name I came to in the book* 
cut No organ la anywhere near the -Qubb! - d 1>r Fleming after the 
spot in the shoulder -where the wound a,nbuiance had taken Waldeck away, 
was made. Waldeck is a lucky man. wbat do yott think of Jim Waldeckr' 

Waldeck did not think so, for he ..j tbing be |s a bero,'' said Philo 
groaned. .... , . Gubb. frankly.

"I've got the knile into my pocket ..So do j of a certain sort," said Dr 
that made the hole Into him. said ,-mmlng, "but come inside the hall a 
Philo Gubb. He drew forth the knife. moment.
Dr. Fleming took to They stepped Inside.

“Just so, said Fleming and he ..j want t0 telephone to my house," 
plunged the knife Into the pan of warm ,a|d q, Flemiag to Mr. Togbury. and 
water. When he drew it out again opened the door ot the closet under 
the knife was free from blood. He talra. "Gubb." he eald. "juat get 
locked at It carefully. “I «oppose you down on ^ kn„B ond pick up these , 
consider this a clue, Gubb? be ask- burct matches, will you?"

J:rn

■j

bent

With the instinct of a* true detective, these blood stains im
mediately attracted P hilo Gubb’s attention.

hls head, it eeemed. Dr. Fleming 
lev ked up as the two men entered.

"When doctors disagree—” ne said, 
cheerfully. "Doctor Wick and I are 
having a little dispute over this case.
L't fortunately, we both claim uie vase 
oui professional courtesy is going to 
tho dogs betwen us. So—”

Dr. Wick’s face turned fiery red.
He was exceedingly angry.

“I was called on this case,” he de
clared. "I was called by thl»-----
Waldeck himself.” His voice

County Medical Association to declare 
me a quack. I know he has some ant 
mus. I tell you he has no right here.”

"Doolan—listen!" said Dr. Felming 
"I have every right here. You brought 
me here as an emergency physician.
And, more than that, since Doctor 
Wick insists—I have a fcontract with 
Mr Togbury to give medical and sur
gical care to hls employes, not only 
in hls factory, but in hls house here.
I don’t deny that this patient had a ed
right to call In any doctor he chose "I so do, moat certainly sure.” said

S*

(Continued on Page 13.)
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tifcome on King street, 
Uvenlng of this week. 
**1 evening was spent 1 

Mrs. W. B. Kings m 
gret very much to lent 
had to enter Calais Hoi 
oal treatment, and all 
■peedy restoration to h 

Mr. J. E. Oanong we 
ing the week, the gu« 
Mrs. A. D. Ganong.

(Mrs. Laura Bogue < 
, members of the Lac 
’Board oî the Hospital, 
ternoon of this week, 
was spent In proparit 
mas boxes' [or the 1 
which a delicious sup] 
and a ec-clal hour eojo 

Mr. Frank T. Blxby v 
lng the week, the gues 
Miss Annie Blxby and 
bott

Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
turned from a please 
friande In St. John.

Mrs. H. D. MvKuy’i 
(to learn that she con 
•at her home on Prln 
and hope for her a spe< 

Mrs. James Inches i 
Joyable knitting party 
Marks street, on Mon 
this week, for the p) 
Amy Dawson. The gi 
Amy Dawson. Mrs. Loi 
Âàuv Daye, Misa Elsie 
Kathleen Hill. Miss Rc 
Miss Mary Henderson 
Grimmer, Miss Mary 1 
Tlieo. Stevens, Miss 
Miss Bessie Dinsmor 
Waterson. Miss Helei 
Mildred Todd and Ml 
|ner. A very Jolly ev« 
and delicious refreahn 
ed by Miss Marlon N 
Muriel Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chari 
«turned from a pleas 
ttouth, N. 8.

Miss Alice Boyd, w1 
guest of her sister, Mi 
ham, has returned t 
Fredericton.

Mrs. George Tarbo 
the guest of Mrs. He 
hei home in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 1 
gon John, were recent 
of Mr. and Mrs. Join 
borne In Mllltown.

The Red Ci-pss See 
lng party and picnic 
rooms on Tuesday a 
week. Five quilts v 
tacked and a dellclou 
and an hour of great r 
ending of the war wa 
4s still plenty ot'woi 
Cross to do in corn 
■Refugee Relief Work.

The Canadian Club 
.giving service and bu 
Tthe Town Council 
afternoon last, whic 
attended. The Than 

:waa very impressive 
ened to a short but 

J»y the President, Mi 
«After the service ver 
Tineas came up for disi 

will have the pleasui 
Of this week, of heat 
speak on the work < 
Comforts Association 

Many St. Stephen f 
M. Campbell, D. D., l 
his very serious illm 
and all hope he wil 

-stored to health.
The Misses Ella a 

entertained the Lltei 
bouse on Veasey str 
evening of this wee 

The Wa Wa Club 
ywith Misses Alice a 
-a. their home on Me 
r Miss Bessie Londt 
end-Mrs. Wm. Lown 
imho were guests Is 
Alice Sullivan, have 
{bornes.

Mrs. Perley Hart 
Slaughter of Woodst 
♦last week of Miss E 
bier home on Prince 

Mrs. Percy Laughl 
fWa Wa Club very 
Thursday evening of 
^pleasure of Mrs. Pe 
Wm. Lowney and M! 
A most enjoyable e 
by the members of 1 
guests.

' Word has been n 
T. C. MoWha, son 
John McWha of Pi 
has been awarded t! 
Mr. and Mrs. McWb 
In service In Frai 
were safe and well 
lice was signed.

Mr. Alward Scott 
of his parents, Mr. 
on King street, to 
friends.

Capt. Charles Ma 
.of bis brother, Rei 
at The Manse.

Miss Edna Granvi 
ton of St. John, wei 
of Miss Arthuretta 
Granville expects t 
for hospital service

3
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wood:
Woodstock, Dec. 

Balloch of Centrer 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mia. R. E. Hoi: 
from a pleasant 

I Stephen, the guest 
i Watson Grimmer.
1 Mrs. ti. V. Dallln 
i spent a tew daye I

( y Capt. a M. Hay 
1 / St John, epent a fe 
• here last week.

? Mrs. R. P. Hartle 
ter, Isohel, have re 
to 8t Stephen. 

Mrs. John St Th

- Grimmer

■tfSaeweeigijglg

.
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' Where Mil, Knight has been a patientST. JOHN chrysanthemums In the centre was WMpresided over by Mrs. Charles Miller 
In black eflk poplin, with black hat » eat presses deep appreciation ot I

• imany kindnesses shown hor 
daughter throughout her

•- • a
Mrs. J. Lee Day gave a pleasant 

tea last week-end at 
Pitt ptreet. in honor of 
who since the beginning of the war 
has been a Red Cross Ambulance

rML John on Wednesday gave an on* 
thustaatie and sincere welcome to Hla 
JBnoeUency the Governor General of 
Canada, the Duke of Devonshire, His 

'Majeety’s representative. The week 
socially has been a busy one, a mark
ed contrast to the social quiet of the 
past months, and a pleasant relaxation 
after four years of patriotic endeav- 

Tuesday and Wednesday the 
members of the Royal Standard Chap
ter gave their annual winter fair in 
the rooms of the G.W.V.A.. aud 
if possible eclipsed all former efforts 
in this direction. The booths, repre- 

' aentattve of the days of the week were 
appropriately decorated and reflected 

' great credit on the ladites in charge.
On Wednesday evening a subscrlp- 

1 tion dance was a fitting ending to the 
fair, when in the hall of the G.W.V. 
A-, which had been tastefully decor
ated for the occasion, a large num
ber of young people “tripped the light 
fantastic” to the strains of the Mill- 

■■■ while

trimmed with ospreys, and Mrs. Geo. Illness.
McDonald in blue crepe de chene, 
with becoming blue and black hat As
sisting with the dainty refreshments 
were Mrs. Frederick Gtrraa, Mrs.
Percivai Bonnell. Mh» Louise Holly,
Mise Gertrude Flemming, 'Miss Fannie . , . _ ... ____ _______
Langstrath (Hampton), and Miss Ro- «river to France. Miss Harstow left

yBUow Harvey Tapley to Lauré Hazen, Misa Grace
rose satin trimmed with ermine, a &fiss Qmily Sturdee, Miss 
iaige white hat, with roee feather Cnitkshank. Miss Catherine 
trimming, and Mrs. Harold O. Ewèe, and Miss Lou Robinson, 
in beaver satin embroidered in Pekin * • •
blue and sand chenille, with hat to Lady Hazen entertained His Excel- 
oorreepond, and corsage bouquet of lency the Duke of Devonshire and his 
yellow roses, conducted the pueete to staff at the tea hour on Wednesday 
the dining room. Mrs. George Tapley afternoon 
in a becoming black crepe de chene • • •
gown, -the bodice trimmed with white Mrs. John McMillan entertained 
georgette, a purple velvet hat, with very informally at bridge on Tuesday 
feather trimming-, and ermine fur; evening, in honor of Mrs. George Me
an d Mrs. Eustace Barnes in black sat- ot Wctou, Mre Howar”
in and georgette embroidered in blue, Qrtmmer °* Andrews,
u black hat with ermine band, presid .. M ned ami wprp nwiRtiiH >,v j, nuu, Mrs. M. B. Edwards entertained 
Miller Miss rL„Z m. * the cast of "Green Stockings” at the
Helen Fnîîlr tea hour laslt week-end. Others pres-
Mies Flsie rcniarmi i* h «it were Major and Mrs. McCrimmon,'lies Elsie utoDIarmld and Miss Con- Miss Dorothy Tennant. Amherst; Capt. 
stance Campbell lAttle Miss Oon- q. Anglin. Capt. Hay. and Lieut, 
stance Murray and Miss Frances Beat- otty Crookshank. 
teay attended the door. Many friends 
called to offer congratulations.

vH& residence 
a H&rston.I '■-I-:

■ à
->-yÿ m

t .Uzi£

pror. On
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Allen McAvtty. Miss 
Skinner, 

Marion 
McAvlty, A Mighty Interesting Exhibit jor 

those who look for sft//e and values
:

t&ry Band. During the evening 
; inspecting the new quarters of the 
'Great war Veterans’ Association. His 
Excellency the Duke of Devonshire vis
ited the hall and was received by 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, regent, and 
other members of the 
Among the many present were Miss 
Tennant. Miss Dorothy Tennant, Am
herst. Miss Annie Armstrong,
Edith M'iller. Mies 
Miss Louise Holly,
Beatteay, Miss Constance Campbell, 
Mise Mary White. Capt. and Mrs. H. 
O Evans. Lieut. Taylor, Mr. Byron 
Cushing, Misa Dorothy Blair and Miss 
Margaret Lee.

Smart Winter Coats, Some Fur Trimmed. 
A Handsome Present

Fine Ready-To-Wear Dressesexecutive.

The gift ot a Dress selected Atom ot flee!glia is meetMies 
Marion Moore. 
Miss Blanche

appreotafcle at Christmas. The troadato eoope for «mé» In choos-Amertcan velour and velourette coats. Youthful styles, $21 JO 
to $30100. lng wfll find its opportunity here. New Duohaes Matin Crass. fan

cy panels or fringe trimming. The 
SMJOeeeh.

popular colors, $1» JO and
Fine American vetour coats, new extended collars, $86 JO toMiss Lou Robinson, Hazen street, 

entertained at the tea hour yesterday 
In honor of Miss Dorothy Tennant of 
Amherst.

$57 JO.
Mrs. S. S. Elliott entertained infor

mally at the tea hour on Thursday 
afternoon at the Sign o the lantern, 
Germain street, in honor of Mrs. P. 
R. Warren, of London, England. Oth
er guests were Mrs. W. G. J. Watson 
and Mrs. John El Moore.

Handsome fur trimmed velour Coate, $48.00 to $97.50.
Kiddles' Coats, good, warm interlined tweed or plain colors. 

Glees 6 go 12, $6.75 to $16.50. Larger girts* Coats, 12, 14 and 16 
years, In (good, plain colors, belted effects, $9.50 to $16.50.

tortotic of the prevailing silhouette, $2fc00 te $7M0l

Popular Poplin Presses made to etmpto ueettd stytoe, good 
appearance and moderate price. All Still colon $1XJ0 to S1SJ0,

Mrs. Percy W. Thomson euieTtain- 
txl at the tea hour on Saturday at her 
retldence. Germain street, in honor of 

. Mrs. George McLeod of Plctou, N. S. 
Mrs. Walter Foster presided at the 
prettily arranged tea table, which had 
for decoration pink chrysanthemums. 
Assisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. J. M. Christie, Mrs. Stewart Skin- 

Mrs. Heber Vroom and Miss Skiu- 
Among the guests were Mrs. Mc- 

____, Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. Wil
liam Hazen. Mrs. John McMillan. Mre. 
Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. A. O. Skinner. 
Mrs. Arthur W. Adams, Mrs. George 
K McLeod, Mre. Busby, Mrs. H. C. 
Rankine, Mrs. Frederick Peters, Mrs. 
A. H. H. Powell, Mrs. James Jack, 
Mrs. Warner. Mre 
Mrs. H. A. Powell. Mrs. Keator and 
Mise Mabel Sidney-Smith.

The Aquitanla sails from Halifax 
this week-end and among the passen
gers are Her Excellency the Duchess 
of Devonshire, Lady Maud 
tosh and infant daughter, and Lady 
Dorothy Cavendish.

Macktn-

These Make Pleasing Gifts—Something 
Very Smart in Dresses

Selected Xmas SkirtsMiss (Mary White Is entertaining on 
Monday evening at a theatre party, 
and afterwards at an informal dance 
at her parents' residence, Sydney St

I>r Barret and Mr. Smith, of HALS, 
i hanguinola, entertained very infor
mally at luncheon on Thursday. The 
guests included Mise Nellie Melrose, 
Miss Constance Campbell and Mr. 
Roberts. The party were afterwards 
entertained at afternoon tea by Mrs. 
A. R. Melrose, Orange «street

Mise Jean Anderson has issued in
vitations for a The Dansant this af
ternoon at her parents' residence, 
Queen Square.

Miss Iieslie Grant is entertaining a 
number of the younger social set at a 
dance at the Manor House this even
ing.

8Rk Dress Skirts in plain navy, brown or black at $4.95. 
Fancy stripe and plaid alike $8.9$ to $22.50. Fine black Duchess 
Batin Skirts, some with fringe and panels, individual dmtffie, 
$14.60 to $22.60.

. Hie latent Cloth Skirts, ail finely teStored designs, navy or 
Mack serges, $6.50 to $16.90. Particularly 
wtetera, fine black and white gabardine, each garment a novelty In 
Itself. $1UA to $3000.

:"\ ner, : 
Yeod My Burke Dressas. The Style le There, An Meal Dress that 

will weeh to lovely shader of blue, roee, toil, grey, sand, white 
trimmed. AJB sises.

Captain and l^ad 
Stanley and their 
tend to return to 
near future. Capt. Kenyon-Stanley 
has been aid-de-camp to the Duke of 
Devonshire since his regime in Can-

y Mary Kenyon 
little daughter In- 

England in the
\

Price $8JS end $4J6 each.
w plaid and stripe Billy Burke PfcjunM

Beautiful Pyjamae In lowly wa* satine, «11k and nepe-ile-Charles Coster, adn.

Mrs. Stanley É. Elkin returned on 
Thursday evening from New York and 
Ottawa. Mr. Elkin is expected In 
the city on Monday.

Mr. Murray Willet, of the Royal 
Bank, Amherst, passed through the 
city on Tuesday en route to Winnipeg 
to which city he has been transferred. 
His many friends 
him success in the west.

ribbon. Pink or So* AS otaee. Price *7A0 to 01SA6 per pair.Underskirts in Silk end Otherwise 
Useful PresentsMre. W. B. Tennant entertained a 

number of the younger set on Friday 
evening last week in honor of Miss 
Dorothy Tennant of Amherst 
Hogan and Mise Lynch provided music 
for a delightful programme of dances. 
Among those present were Miss Ten
nant, Mise Lou Robtnsou, Miss Annie 
Armstrongs Mias Mary White, Miss 
Leslie Grant. Miss Blanche Beatteay, 
Miss Jean Antieraou, Misa Constance 
Campbell. Misa Margaret Paterson. 
Miss Audrey McLeod, Miss Barbara 
Jack, Miss Helen Cudtip, Miss Rosa
mond MoAvity, Miss Catherine Log
an, Mr. and Mrs. Salmon, Mr, and 
Mrs. Blake, Ca.pL Lechery, Capt. Redr 
mond, Lieut. Taylor, Lieut. McNairn, 
Lieut. Crookshank, Lieut 
Lieut. Rebman, Lieut. La Billoie, Mr. 
L Vroom, Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. 
Charles McDonald, Mr. Marlin Mer
ritt, Mr. Byron Cushing, Mr. Stuart 
White. Mr. Harold Tenuant, Amherst. 
Mr. Debran, Montreal, and Mr. Wil-

Dainty Boudoir Cape
Fine Tafetta Sfflc Underskirts to match any gown. Tailored 

fltylee to fluffy flounces. $5.75 to $10.50. Useftol skirt* with silk 
flounce $3J5. Also fine good wear moreen underskirts $2JO to 
$4J0.

Finest of Laos NWs, crepe da chants, sSk and satins, trim-Miss I, atoo ribbon and tone, in all the 
lovely dainty shade* of rity, pink, hello, mates, eleo white. Price 
75o. to $225 per be*.

Mrs. Harrison Kinnear entertained 
very informally several former Fred
ericton friends on Thursday evening 
at (her reeidence, Princess street. in St. John wish

The post nuptial reception of Mrs. 
H. R.. Brahana was held on Thursday 
and Friday afternoons last week at 
the home of her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
•1 W\ Vanwart, 1*2 Charlotte street. 
The drawing rooms were decorated 
with pine and single chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. Brahana wore a Deamtiful gown 
of white satin and georgette crepe, 
with a corsage bouquet of red rose 
buds. Mrs. Vanwart, who received 
with her daughter, wore a costume of 
black silk and lace, with Killamey

the guests to the dining room, 
white silk, with black picture hat. 
In the dining room tflie table was at
tractively arranged, and had In the 
centre a bowl of red roses. On Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. S. S. Poole in black 
satin with trimmings of white georg
ette and black hat, and Mrs. EL J. 
Fleetwood in grey charmeuse, with 
grey hat, trimmed with white, pre
sided, and were 
rey MoDiarmid, Miss Blend a Micln - 
tyre, Miss Marion Es tab rooks, Miss 
Helen Corbitt and Miss Edna Leon
ard. On Friday afternoon, Mrs. A. F. 
Blake, in rose georgette beaded in 
white, a black hat with white feather 
trimming, and a seal fur, and Mrs. 
Pereira! Bonnell in rose charmeuse, 
with large black hat and cross fox 
fur, presided, assisted by Miss Vera 
Davis, Miss Rivpah Mahoney,
Audrey Cross, Mise Rae Wilson and 
Miss Irene Ganter.

Miss Sygll Me Ann, Sussex, spent 
a few days In the city this week.

Miss Constance Campbell will be 
the hostess at a dance on Tuesday 
evening, in honor of Miss Dorothy

, A Sflk Sweater, Some
thing That Never Fafls 
to Please the Most 
Fastidious.

A Sacque or Kimona, Be 

It Silk or Crepe, is Very 
Appreciable as a Gift.Amherst.

Capt. H. O. Evans was the guest 
of Lieut. Allison Taylor at the home 
of his parents, Fredericton during the 
visit of the Governor-General Capt. 
Evans was O. C. of the escort to His 
Grace both at the capital and at St.

Sheard,
Dainty eflk negligee gowns and

kimonos, beautiful full length gar
ments, some very high cflaes Orepede- 
Chene, with dainty lace trimming. 
Price $9.50 to $28.50.

Crepe de-Chene dressing sacques, 
lace trimmed In pretty flesh or sky, 
$6.90 to $7.76.

Ctrepe Kimonos, all washing colors, 
Jap styles, some silk embroidered, 
$2.25 to $3,96.

Oepe Dressing Sacques, ribbon 
trimming, some silk crepe, $225 to 
$425.

ment ot beautiful stytoe and shades In 
8Uk Sweaters. Pretty shades of bios, 
rose, biscuit, purple, gray, black, self

Mrs. Folley, who conducted

colors or white trimmed. AU risse.
Mr. J. R. Barraclough, who has 

been for eight months past attached 
to the 9th Siege Battery, received his 
discharge on Tuesday last, and after 
a brief visit to his parents in Monc
ton. returned to take up his studies 
at Mount Allison 
ville.

$1626 each.
Mrs. William Hazen was the hostess 

at an enjoyable tea on Wednesday af
ternoon, In honor of Mrs. George Mc
Leod. In the dining room the table 

presided over by Mrs. Ward C. 
Hazen, and had in the centre a bowl 
of pink roeee. Assisting with the re
freshments were Mrs. Heber Vroom, 
Miss Ekhel Sidney-Smith, Miss Clara 
Schofield, and Mise Hazen. 
the guests were Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. John Schofield, 
Mrs. Hartt, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. 
Andrew Jack, Miss Mabel Sidney- 
Smith, Mre. McLeod, Mrs. Busby. Mrs. 
A. C. Skelton, Mrs. Arthur Wright, 
Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Keator,
Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. David P. Chis
holm. Mre. Howard Grimmer, St. An
drews, Mrs. Frank Allison. Mrs. J. 
Roy Campbell, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, 

«Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mies Kaye, and 
if Miss Robinson. Fredericton.

Mrs. Ambrose entertained at the tea 
hour yesterday, at her residence, Ger
main street.

Captain Wilcox of H. M. S. Chan- 
guinola, gave a dansant on Tuesday 
afternoon on board his ship Among 
those present were Major and Mrs. 
MoCrimmon, Miss Emily Sturdee, Mi» 
Jeannette Bullock, Miss Mary White, 
liias Barbara Jack, Miss Lou Robin- 

Capt. Wilcox and the ship's offl- 
, Mr. Withers, Mr. Thompson and 

__Black.
* e •

Mrs. Kuhring entertained very In- 
formally at luncheon at the Sign O 
the Lantern on Tuesday, in honor ot 
Mrs. P. R. Warren, who was visiting
In the city.

Find Out If She Hm » Ntoe 
Warm Sweeter, If Not, Give 
Her One for Qniebne»University, Sack-

____patiovar and coat styles to
gnat variety of ahadee and styles. In
cluding plain, fancy and brush halt, 
ptoto or combinations, colors, rose, 
bunrundy, sand, mates, hallo, purple, 
saaca, gray, tan, nils, paddy. AS sises. 
Price $4.95 to $1125.

toted by Miss Aud-
Many friends in St. John regret to 

hear of the serious illness from pneu
monia at her home in Rothesay, of 
Mrs. H. W. Schofield 
field is beloved by all with whom she 
comes in contact, and her many ad
mirers are anxiously awaiting better 
news of her condition.

Bathrobes and 
Padded Silk Robe,Among

Mrs. Scho-
For solid comfort, no bettor than a 

padded silk Bathrobe, colors rose, 
copen, navy or black, some embroider
ed collar and cuffs, *825 to $9.90.

Padded silk Dressing Jackets, high 
neck and long sleeves, $426 each. 
Heavy velour Bathrobes in great vari
ety, satin ribbon trimmed $626 to 
$1120.

A nice, para wool___
Mo-Tight would bentos tor

or Hug
er

Mrs. It was with feeling of sincere regret 
that friends In St. John heard of the 
sudden death from influenza of Mr. 
Ernest Hutchison, of Douglastown at 
Columbia, South Carolina, 
day. Mrs. Hutchison is 
a (guest at the RoyaJ, and to her the 
sincere sympathy of many friends is 
extended.

k Wo hove lovely ones to moot any 
shade, with or without sleeves. AH 
stoes. Price $2.10 to $32&

Miss

on Thurs- 
at presentMiss Muriel Bedyfea, Princess street, 

is convalescing after a serious attack 
of la grippe, 
who was Mies Belyea’s guest, return 
ed to Boston on Monday.

Miss Ruby Windsor,

DANIEL0

Head of King St.London HouseBABY’S BATTLES
FOR HEALTHMr. and Mrs. Alton W. Taylor, 809 

George street, Fredericton, are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
daughter at their home on December 
2nd. Mrs. Taylor was formerly Miss 
Roberta Wiriey, of this city. Mrs. 
Robert Wisely is at present visiting 
her daughter in Fredericton.

Mothers you can win the battle for 
the health of your little ones if you 
will ftght it with Baby’s Own Tablets 
—the ideal childhood medicine. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive which never fall to banish con
stipation; indigestion: worms; colds 
or simple fevers or any other of the 
minor ills of little ones. Concerning 
them Mrs. J. P. Hypell. Causapscal, 
Que., writes:—"Baby’s Own Tablets 
are a great medicine for children. 
They quickly cured my baby of con-

?
Y.W.Ô.A. work. «Bd to now In Tor- 

Ant* ; her
■of the very «ed desth of Mre. atm* 
which took place In the St. John z-ub- 
lie Hospital as • result of eevere 
hums recelsed at her home here, the 
funeral took place at Gondola Print 
on Monday, when service was con
ducted to St Luke’s church by Rev. 
Canon Daniel.

Ruby eewler, Mias Nora Banks, Miss 
Marlon frost Ueut (Dr.) Turner, 
Moesro. Warren and Msroeil (United 
Stales government service), Mr. C. 
Clark and Mr. Walker. Dancing was 
enjoyed and return to the city was 
made at about mtdnilht.

iMr. C. W. McKee to In Halifax this 
week on iraalneea.

Davidaon, Mrs. H. F. Paddington, Mrs. 
J. Morris Robin eon. Miss Edith Gil
bert, Misa Mabel Gilbert. Mre. Daniel. 
Mise Domville and Mrs Harry Gilbert.

On Monday the Misses Géorgie and 
Bertha BallenHne expect to clone their 
cottage here and wo to St. John for the 
winter, having taken rooms at No. 
86 Oo-burg street.

At the home of the preeldent, Mrr. 
A. H. Daniel on Monday afternoon 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
had the very great pleasure of hear
ing Mrs. Heber Vroom of St. John tell 
of the Triennial meeting of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the thurch of Eng
land in Canada, at Winnipeg, to 
which she and Mih. Alfred Morrliay 
were delegatee from St. J*n. A so
cial hour and a cup ot tea 
ed after the meeting.

The public school! are again dosed 
on account of the influenza, from 
which several families are suffering. 
Reports last night from the sick room 
of Mrs. H. W. Schofield were more 
encouiaglnp, and hoots of friends are 
hoping for good newe today (Friday.) 
Mr. Schofield and the bo ye are pro -

onto tor two woahg. to

- Mtoe Eva Otieher, of Battouate, to 
visiting In 'Rothesay, guest of bar sla
ter, Mrs. w. W. Stewart.

The second meeting of the Reading 
Club for the season was held on Mon
day ewaning «g the residence of Mia. 
D. D. Roberta on, those jweatmt being 
Mr». Soott, Mrs. John Davidson, ifl*- 

Manet and Florafloe Gilbert. Mine 
t Sophia Ro-
è&2
as the lead 
f Wereg Mre. 
svldson and 
«. and Mre.iter
1 lire, J. H.

e Oaplain WUcox of H.M.8. Ghanguin- 
ola, entertained informally at dinner 
at the Union Club on Wednesday ev
ening, after which the party attended 
the Royal Standard Chapter dance.
Among the guesta were Major and 
Mrs. McCrlmmer, Mtes Emily Sturdee, stipation and I can highly recommend 
dltoe Lou Robinson and Mr. COarke. I them to other mothers." The Tablets 

• es I are sold by medicine dealers or by
Mrs. Thomas Gilbert was the hos' ; nflltflS5 îvxfr0,n Th,e P,1*'

teas at an enjoyable tea on Tuesday iains MMkd*16 Co., BrockvlUe, 
afternoon at the Sign o’ the Green unt- 
Lantern, Germain street. In honor of 
Mrs. McLeod of Plctou, N.S. Mrs.
D. C. Clinch and Mrs. C. J. R.
Kerr presided at the tea table and __ „
were assisted by Mrs. Warren C. .. RotJteTfT* A^very interest-
Wlnskyw and Mrs. Mark Ferguson. lnK monthly report tor November was 
Among the guests were Mrs. McLeod, read at the Red Cross meeting on 
Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. L. R. Tuesday by 1he secretary, Mrs. J. 
Harrison, Mrs. Lucius Allison, Mrs. Royden Thomson. The business 
George Keator, Mrs. James Jack, ston was presided over by Mies Alll- 
Mre. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. Henry son, vice-president of the society. Mias 
Gilbert,

RELIEF AT LASTMrs. Alex. Fowler, Mtoa Sophie Ro
bertson. Mtoe Nan Ihlrweather, and 
Mb* Gertrude Davidaon, who were ap
pointed by «he Red Cross here to sol
icit Jam, to be sent to England to re- 
epohae to a request from Mini Jean 
Daniel and Misa Dorothy Purdy (V. 
A.D.W) for Invalid soldiers under 
cars, ware so enocesatu! that over PM 
bottles w« be packed and «hipped 
within a day or two.

Friends of Mias Florence Ellison are 
pleased that *e has returned after 
severe! weeks' visit to AipobequL

Among those who tost evening at
tended Hon. 1 lent Joan Arnoktl'e loo
ters In 8t John were Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Ball, Mine Mabel Gilbert, Mise 
FPoreooe Gilbert, Mrs. J. Morris Rob
inson, Mias Domville, Mtoe Pitcher 
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. E.,8. Carter, Mtoe 
Royce Carter and Vila Mary Fenety

1 went to help yon if yea are zuifenng 
from bleeding, Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you bow. In 
your aim brine and without anyone’» 
assistance, you «an apply «be beat el 
all treatments.

Pitcher, Misses Muriel *a 
bertaol, Rev. W. R_,1H1M 
W. Frink. Mr. HatoeidW 
Mias M iwtel Roberta* 7| 
or, New matnbsra elect»
Oarson, Mtoe Gertrude I 
Mr. John W. Davldeon. 1 
Davidson wtE entertain i 
week and Mr». David aou 

At the heme ot Mr. an 
Hen dereop., Miss Bessie Blaokle of 
Annapolis Royal 1» a guest,

MV. smd’Mre) Murray Olive of Bt. 
John Spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Flemming at ÜUveraldè.

Mre. A.-B. Oyrnel) « tide week vtoit, 
tog ffMhds at Amherz*

On Monday evening vir.

Mre. someth (tompbell received for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday and Friday title week at her
ml r----- an Douglas Avenue. Mrs.
Campbell's beautiful reception drese 
was of yellow entln with tunic of yel
low gdhegetto, embroidered to tevsn- 
dar and purple chenille, and caught 
up with a to vender silk cold girdle. 
With this coetume was worn a core- 

bouquet of yellow button chryeen- 
Mra. Ruaetil, mother of the 

hrtda, asatoted to receiving the guests 
on Thursday, and wore a stylish coa- 
tmne of navy blue satin and geonfetie 
tmadeA and trimmed with fringe, and 
a corsage bouquet of violets. The 
drawing rooms were tike other perte

ROTHESAY PILES "S®"enjoy-
1 promise to «and you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and ro* 
forencee from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. I assura you 
ofimmediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this aflat,
Addrow

MHS. M. SUMMERS, Box M7 
Windsor, Ont.

CHANGE .IN TRAIN SERVICE 
TWEEN ELGIN AND HAVELOC

Rothesay; Mrs. Arthur Pitcher gave the treasurer's report,
sffiætüüÉs

ate Adams and Mise P. Gilbert, Rothe-

J.e^Bol-
yea, Mrs. J. T. Cornell. Mrs J. R. 
Thoraeon. Mrs. Fred roster, Mrs. 
Fred qeoaby and Mrs. Alex. Fowler, 
memhero of Loyalist Chapter, I.O.D. 
B., were In St. Jehu attending the
- ŷ,.œ%r. James GBhert ,, 
expected home from Camp Borden, 
where he has been training In the av-

gressing well toward complete reoov-

dartistically furnished, 
of yellow and lavender

ary. Mr». W. E. VTeweHIng and her 
son Alt* are Improving under the 
care of Dr. Pete re and Mtoe Ready, 
and their friend# hope they may soon 
he about again.

of FtedertoWn (who la th* guest a*the afternoon tea, and ft to Intended
Fair-vale) ere today (Friday) going to 
the Manor Houae, Otoe FaHs, where 

moms lor the winter. 
Carter la expected to 

arrive from overawe to the very near

to again have the “ehop- tatâe and
end Misa Marion Moore On December tad there wm be a 

change to the tltoe of the train» be
tween Elgin and Havelock The 
morning train wm leave Havelock at 
8.10 an., reaching 
MO; departing for 
writing at Elgin

• day or two hare at the wa*. lng the train wm leave

e%s-~:ssisaïe3sï

• a •the visitors to the dining 
former wearing black eat-

Mrs. David Robertson is vteitin* they have taken 
Liant. George

Mrs. LukHow RoMneon left onMon-The many friends of Mlae Norah 
Knight are glad to know she is con- 

after her recent serious ill- 
that fbe hopes to be able 

to leave Bt. Anna for St. John before

day, returning home to Winnipeg af
ter having spent several months here

her daughter, Mrs.-Nlchçl to Halifax.
At their ^ f 

(Major and Mrs. Frost
of blue broadcloth, 

with fringe, a valeectng 
ness, and future, as » cablegram was received»t the homrfbe of her daughter, Mrs.

Many Meads 
ware very sorry to have ter so.

A tittle sewing

at
by hto father, u. 8. Ow 
• tad eetlad on fiatuntor. at 16 AO; 

at UJi. Return-cried gown of flg- 
n hla* hat tea* spsslrf“

•arty who tor,were laid torChristmas. In recent letters to friends i: ylePetty wm given * 
evening by Mtoe Hooper, ft 

enjoyed byuStotaMM

É

who 1» at present 
speaks to flatter-

.-t."2d=.see-r ■!
toMf.

. i ■

XMAS BLOUSES

Blouse* to Plesee the Mother, 
the Elder Sister or the 
Debutante

Black Liberty «Et Bkrneee, ptoto 
styles tor old ladiaa, clnator tucks, 
PoHine collars, etc, $620.

Dainty, useful Jap Hkrosee In all 
colon, apricot, flesh, sky, pretty nans 
blues and rose, $325 to $&75.

Pretty Mr Voile Blouses to Christ

Swiss fronts, sftp on or square neek 
styles. $129 to $$26.

Soft Chape-de-Chieii* Btoucaa, ail 
are new, selected désigna, Including 
slipover and ooltortoas effects, $625 
to $1120.

Novelties In lovely Georgette Blous 
es In light tints or darker shades to 
match suits, taupe, navy brown, too., 
$6.76 to $1520.

g
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. H. Snowball, ot Chatham, 
city tor a tow weeks, the 
r, au» Mrs. C. A. Murray.

Alward left this 
«00, Arizona, where she has ac 
a position on the staff ot the 
Hospital.

Her. Dr. B. C. Borden, ot Mount 
Allison University, and Hon. Judge 
Bennett, of Bkdkvtlle, were recent 
visitors In the city.

Mrs. Angus McLean and Mrs. Peter 
McIntyre, of St. John are spending 
a tow daya with relatives In this city.

Mrs. J. P. Gallagher and daughter, 
Mias Nora, ot ampbeUton, are visit
ing in this city, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Gallagher, Alma street.

Mrs. Beverley Turner and Mrs. M.

tmas n-'
■ -

r:-v2zvr.ri
3&&ZÏ* sSSKE

ta Grimmer, returned on lu0«daJ'1^ the Illness of Lt. Col. Osborne. note, Sussex; ..... ......
home 8t John. j Gunner Richard HalHeld of tlie 66th tyre, Helen Corbett, Rhone Uoyd.

Councillor H- B. Beck leit on Mon- natter? wh0 ha, been attached to the Marjorie Barnes, at. John; Mrs. 6.B. 
!i*y for a business trip to JM*1»- | overseas Depot Battalion, Partridge Klrwt Mrs. Fenton Kelrstead.Mrs.How-

■mI Miss Roberta Grimmer entertained 1. ,md retumed from Bt. John on ard CampbeU, Misses Kathleen Marsh, 
,the Steadfast Mission Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Halfleld will g,bu Barnes, Gladys Smith, Ifebei
horns on.^s*trîet,.a”„Tda^ï^bf1 reside In Woodstock. Smith, May Smith, rarrnle Larwstroth.
evening ot this week. A very delight- Mr prank Brook, Southampton, raart)er, Alberta Crandall, Jean

|«ti evening wna spent by nil present. tea la5t week tor Boston to visit ht» Scboe,M- ^oulae Scribner, Marguerite 
Mr». W. B. Kings many trlenda re. d„ugbt,r yera, who U recovering Adamii Madeline BlewweHIng, Trove 

grot very much to learn that she has fI0]J lnflllenla Mils Brooks la a 6mlth PbylH, McGowan. MeesrS. A. 
had to outer Calais Hospital for surgV i aclool nuree wh0 has been in the Rk*ard gJjiR Smith, Moncton, MaJ- 
oal treatment and nil hope for her a m|det tbe e8ected district. Mr Barnes. CapL H. Vanwart,
speedy restoration to health.___ Brooks will spend Thanksgiving day u M Harold James, Pte. H. McLean,

Mr. J. E. Ganong was in town dur-j, gog*on WAnnotii hnhie Stanley Bryetiton and
tog the week, the guest of Mr. and Mr F D. Tweedle spent a tew days Humphrey, St. John; Messrs.
Mrs. A. D. Lanmig. in Fredericton last week. Howard Campbell, Arnold Fowler,

Mn. Laura BQKue ejjUsrtainod tbe Mr Fre(t Buck has returned from a FraQk Bartlett, Fred Chlpman, Arth-
, members of the Lsadlee Advisory v^jt with Houlton friends. «ohrvflpld Ben Smith, Allan Mc-
Board of the Hoppital, on Monday af- The Rev Frank Baird spent last JF®*h° Kenney, Bryentcm
taruoou of this week The «H*™*™ «tek in Halitax, on buslneia connect- JJSwuthwr Travis Mabee, Nettie 
was spent in preparing the Christ- ed wlth lhe Presbyterian church. k"™,., »,,s Murray Aoguvlne. 
mas boxes tor the Hospital, after M w Ni Handnhas received 8 K'ind^Mre W^S Wilkinson are 
which a delicious supper was s.rvsd ca"legram ,rom the Kid Cross in Lon- “limited upon the arrival
and a cental hour egjoyed. ,1(m that her .on, Wilfred Hand, who being oongiuimawo o ^^

■Mr. Frank T. Blxby was in town dur- . bcen a prisoner ot war in Ger- of » d “SÏÎ5I 'îJÎ Rothesay Is a 
tog the week the guest of jils sisters, muny alIMM, ear|y m the war, had ar- smith.
Miss Annie Llxby and Mrs. Louis Ah, rivej safely in England. * m,.. h0stcss at the Red Cross Tea
*“£. and Mrs. Percy Clarke has * ™ « uftornoon was Mrs. Me

turned from a pleasant visit wits tkat ber hueband had received his ma- Qowan. MrMmlam,. Coverdaie.
“re. H. D. McKay’s friends regret wo^.to^and'lTa son*of th™ late conducted' the ^"nday sarvlcez tooths 

to learn that she continues quite 111 m? and Mrs. Claude M. Lsmb. He Hampton ^ur^”'.|R“'n"'’wag „ guesl 
mt her home on Prince Wm. street. * been eervlng ln the Medical Corps Hampton 
and hope for her a speedy recovery. both tbe eastera and western fronts of Mr. and Mrs. J. DeLong.

Mrs. James Inches gave a very en- ™r" tbe ,^t ,„or years. The 10.0.1!. Ism'ee tog inis even
joyahle knitting party at her homo an jjjrs Thomâs Hoyt and Mtos Hoyt 1-t at the home of M!s„ larv e 
Marks street, on Monday evening of . . Laurance Ludwig of Houlton, Adams,
this week, for the pleasure of Miss n“ ^ Mrs. J. K. Fleming this Miss Ethel Fowler ha
Amy Dawson. The guests were Miss ^eek. from an extended visit with mends
Amy Dawson. Mrs. Louis Jarvis, Mrs. M * d Mrs O. It. Estey have re* in Newcastle.5fcviv Daye, Miss Elsie Lawson, Miss d f a trip to Prince Edward Mlee Gladys Smith was a week-eno
Kathleen Hill, Miss Roberta Grimmer, ";™‘ -;ue»t of Mis^ Edna Leonard
Miss Mary Henderson. Miss Roberts Mrg‘ Walter B. Stone held recep* Miss Essie Bte^k,
Orimmer. Miss Mary Henderson, Miss. U(ine Qn Tue8(jay and Wednesday af- a guest last week of Miss Stella Fow- 
Tlieo. Stevens, Miss Marion Murray,; tcrnoon8 at her residence for the first 
Miss Bessie Dinsmore, Miss Phyllis : Blnce her marriage. On Tues-
Waterson. Miss Helen Scovil, Miss j afternoon Mrs. Stone wore a beau*
Mildred Todd and Mias Muriel Orlm- • t?lul -own 0f King's blue georgette 
iner. A very Jolly evening was spent 1- with broad band of beading, over 
end delicious refreshments were peiv 'black satin She was assisted hi re
ed by Miss Marlon Murray and Miss c^lng by' Mra. hv Harold Ritchie,
Muriel Grimmer. x wbo wore a gown of champagne geor-

Mr. and Mra. Charles Heuatis havo gotte crep€ emtoroidered in blue over 
returned from a pleasant visit in tar- Klng^ bjue satin. The floral decora- 
toouth, N. 8. tlons in the living room an.d dining

Miss Alice Boyd, who has been the rQQm were yellow chrysanthemums. 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Whtdden Gra- Mrg H L Lowney presided at tne 
ham, has returned to her home in pret*tlly arranged tea table, wearing a 
Fredericton. pretty dress of navy blue silk with

Mrs. George Tarbox of Boston, is wb|te vestee, and green velvet hat with 
the guest of Mrs. Henry Gillespie at navy blue sprays. Her assistants Were 
hei home in Calais. Miss Gladys Smith, who wore King’s

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lavin and young blue panne velvet, and blue hat, with 
eon John, were recent week-end guests gpld trimming, and Miss Eliianeth 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Black at their Kctchum, who was in pearl grey cloth 
home in Mill town. I wtth large black velvet hat. Little

The Red Cross Society Wold a quilt- Miag charlotte Winslow opened the 
tog party and picnic supper at their 1 door 0n Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
rooms on Tuesday afternoon of this i Sl0ne was assiated in receiving by 
week. Five quilts were quilted and ; Mr8 R p Hartley, who was gowned 
tacked and a delicious supper served., in taupe satin with georgette crepe, 
and an hour of great rejoicing over the Tbe tea table was presided over by 
ending of the war was spent. There Mra A g. Hazel, who wore African 

.«a stm plenty ofxwork for the Tied hroWn silk crepe, with georgette crepe 
Cross to do in connexion with the steeve8 and lace collar, black velvet 
Refugee Relief Work. j hat with white ostrich mount. Miss

The Canadian Club held a • Thanks- j cassie Hay in golden brown 
.giving service and business meeting in meuse with honiton lace collar and 
fthe Town Council Booms dh Friday | large black velvet hat with black os- 
afternoon last, which waq quite well prey on brim, and Miss Jean Smith, 
attended. The Thanksgiving Service (lark biue silk with touches of white 

.-was very impressive and the Cloto list- and biack picture hat. 
ened to a short but splendid address jean Currie opened the. door.

J»y the President, Miss Louise Purvis. Mrg w p. Jones retarned from 
matter the service very important bust- Kingston on Thursday, her son, Lieut 
▼ness came up for discussion. The Club joneg ia slowly recovering from a very 

•will havo the pleasure on Wednesday serjous illness of pneumonia, 
or this week, of hearing Miss Arnold! Mr Albert Laiiiiloia of Dalhousie. j 
speak on the work of the Soldier's was the guest of Hon. W. P. Jones a Ml 
Comforts Association. Mrs. Jones last week.

Many St. Stephen friends of Dr. Geo. Thane M. Jones, Judge of Probate.
M. Campbell, D. D., regret to learn of went ^ Fredericton Tuesday evening 
his very serious illness in New York, He wUi g0 to St. John before return- 
and all hope he will speedily be re
stored to health.

The Misses Ella and Emma Veasey 
entertained the Literary Club at their 
.louse on Veasey street on Monday 
evening of this week.

The Wa Wa Club met tilts wee., 
jwrtth Misses Alice and Amy Sullivan 
Lg, their home on MoColl street.
' Miss Bessie London of Canterbury,
«and-Mrs. Wm. Lowney ot Woodstock.
Cabo were gueste last week of Miss 
Alice SOllivan, have returned to their 
{bornes.

Mrs. Perley Hartley 
Slaughter of Woodstock, were guests 
tlast week of Miss Emma Robinson at 
Hier home on Prince Wm. street.

Mrs. Percy Laughlin entertained the 
fWa Wa Club very delightfully on 
Thursday evening of last week for the 
^pleasure of Mrs. Perley Hartley, Mrs.
Wm. Lowney and Miss Bessie London.
A most enjoyable evening wae spent 

y the members of the Club and their 
guests. . A _

Word has been received that Corp. 
rp. C. MoWha, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John McWha of Prince ^m. street, 
has been awarded the Military Medal.
Mr. and Mrs. McWha have three 
In service In France, all of whom 

safe and well when the Armls-

at',' y
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B. Leaman lett this week tor a tow
weeks visit to friends in Edmundston.

Miss Madeline Walker, left last 
week for Montreal, where she intends 
spending the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. C. B. Myers. Her brother, Rev. 
Francis Walker accompanied her.

Mr. D. A. Storey, general freight 
traffic agent, and Mr. A. T. Weldon, 
general freight agent, with their sec
retaries, Messrs. Parker Cool and 
Leonard Scott, left this week on a 
business trip to Montreal.

Mr. J. L. McDonald left this week 
on a business trip to New York.

Mr. J. R. Burns has returned from 
a week-end trip to Fredericton where 
he was the guest of his son, Mr. Alex. 
•Burns.

Miss Ollle Williamson, of Newcastle 
is spending some weeks! n this city, 
the guest of Miss

Mrs. S. C. Goggtn, of Petitcodiac, ' 
was a recent visitor in this city, the ' 
guest ot Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor. 1 

Miss Alice P. Gross, of this city, * 
with her cousin. Miss F. Peck, of < 
Hillsboro, left this week for Montreal , 
and Ottawa, where they will spend 
several weeks with friends.

Mrs. C. A. Hayes entertained in
formally on Saturday at her residence 
Main street west.

Moncton wa# favored by a visit 
from Hts Excellency the Duke of 
Devonshire, Governor-General of Can
ada. His excellency was met at the 
station by the whble city council, with 
His Worship Mayor Toombs as chair
man; the party then proceeded by au
tomobile to the Aberdeen High School 
where addresses were given.

Mr. M. R. McDonald, of St. John, 
who has been working in the West
ern Union Telegraph office at Char
lottetown, has been transferred to the 
Moncton office.

Mrs. G. Ltnkletter and daughter. 
Miss Lillian, returned this week from 
a two weeks’ trip to Montreal.

Mrs. John Crawford, of Middleton, 
P. E. !.. who has been visiting her 
brother, Mr. Henry Crue, returned to 
her home this weok 

Dr. J. A. Hendev-on let> Moncton 
this week for his home in England.

Miss Bessie Babbitt, of Fredericton, 
is spending a few days in the city 
the guest of her s!«t- Mrs. \V. K. 
C. Parlee.

Mr. II. H. Mcinn r-n ' enerul pas
senger agent, l°ft o Wednesday for 
Montreal on a buslrc trip.

Mrs. W. S. Ce-- 
left on Wednesday 
where she Will t 
months with her ton.

Mr. F. W. Sunnier has returned 
from a business trip to Montreal and 
Toronto.

Mrs. J. H.

1
and Coupon if presented 

Dec. 7th to 14th. 1918

If Kettle is to bèmailed, add 
eighteen cents for postage.

AN IDEAL GIFT—USEFUL EVERYDAY
Cook in a “Wear-Ever" Aluminum Utensil and eliminate the waste of burn

ed foods. Aluminum Utensils are NOT “all the same." That's why so many 
women prefer “Wear-Ever.” Get this kettle and see for yourself the difference. 
Refuse substitutes. There are only 400 of these kettles at the Special price—$1.89. 
Secure yours NOW! _________________________________________

I
A ,

WtlL

Marion Bulmer.

Clip the Coupon— 

Present it Today.
Wear-Ever Coupon

In order that the factory may have an accurate 
record of the number of these Five-Quart “Wear-Ever” 
Aluminum Kettles sold at this special price, we are re
quired to return to the factory' this coupon with pur
chaser’s name, address, and date of purchase, which 
must not be later than the closing date of the sale, 
plainly written thereon.

and get one of these durable 
“Wear-Ever” Kettles.re’urned

W. H. 1 HORNE 
& CO., Ltd.

Address
lor

Miss Mary McOrae, Moncton, is a 
guest of Mr. and1 Mrs. J. Delxmg.

Miss Minnie Travis is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Rothe-

City

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
WWWsay

Mrs. Spooner is a guest of Mrs. Mc
Kay, Sussex. ray. Mis* Margaret Murray and Mrs. 

Freeze visited Moncton during the

Mrs. Frances Bellivau is home from 
a holiday trip to New York.

Senator and Madame Poirier nave 
closed their cottage and have taken 
up their home at the Weldon until lue 
new year when they will go to Otta-

Mlss E. McAllister wae the week
end guest of her parents in Dorches
ter.

here who will be glad to hear of his 
safe return to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster are 
glad to receive wx>rd that their son, 
Gunner Fred Webster, may arrive 
home in the very near future.

Pte. E. LeB-lanc has arrived safely

Pte. Vital Ouellet of Cape Bauld. 
who came from overseas to St. John 
a few weeks ago and who has been ill 
in that city with the “flu,” has return
ed to his home in Cape Bauld.

Flying Cadet Leo Doiron has return
ed home from Ontario.

Distinguished visitors were in town ! 
this week when Capt. E. Duthroit, 
who has been decorated with La Le- 
gian d’Honneur, La Croix de Guerre 
o? the French government, and other 
worthy honors, and L,:eut. Flouy, dec
orated with honors by the French gov
ernment, delivered stirring addresses 
in the large assembly hall at Provi
dence, St. Joseph's Hall, on Wednes
day evening.

Miss May Harper has returnee 
home from a visit to her aunt, Mr». 
H. S. Bell, Moncton.

Mrs. J. W. Wortman and Mise Bes
sie Wortman of Moncton were in 
town on Tuesday.

Miss Grey Loggie, after a few dfys

P. S-Leeves. Sussex, paid a 
visit to the Hampton (Consolidated 
School on Tuesday.

The Ladles Guild of the Baptist 
fTiurch was entertained lari week at 
the home of Mrs. John Delving.

Mrs. B. S. Thorne, who has been 
the guest of her slater, Mrs. J. Frost, 
loft on Friday for Moncton, where she 
will be a igtiest of Mrs. Oliver Price.

Mrs. R. G. Flewwelling was a visit- 
or to Suesex on Monday to attend the 
funeral gI the late Mr. Hallett.

The Home Efficiency Club of the 
Hampton Consolidated School are 
making preparations for an exhibition 
of their canned goods, to be held on 
Monday afternoon in the Domestic De 
périment. It is expected that Mise 
Marjorie Flewwelling, the supervisor 
of the ctub, will be present.

The W M. A. S. of the Baptist 
Church met on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. George Howard.

Mr

Mrs. G. E. O'Brien of Toronto, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Tait, and wiU be their guest for 
the Christimastide.

Dr. Jas. Hanington of Montreal was 
among recent guests in town.

Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. H. W. Mur-

amfot this city, 
New York, 
the winter

The Final Word 
in the progress of 

Sound Reproduction.
Miss Isabel Scovil, St. John, Is a left this week for Toronto where she 

r jest ot Her grandparents, Mr. and | will visit relatives. ,
Mrs. G. M. Wilson. I ------------ -—

SHEDIAC

baby daughter

Mrs. T. William Barnes spent the 
week-end ln the city, the guest of 
Dr. and 'Mia. Gordon Sancton.

Mrs. George Howard was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cow
an. Sussex.

Miss Margaret Turnbull has return
ed from an extended visit in LeHave, 
where she was the, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bayard Trueman.

Mies Helen Moran, St. Martins, was 
a guest this weèk of her sister, Mrs. 
F. 8. Kierstead.

Mr. Hazen Folkins made a business 
trip to Petitcodiac on Wednesday.

Dr. L. De V. Cthipman, St. John, 
was a visitor in Hampton on Wednes
day, to attend the HilDMcDougall wed
ding, which wae solemnized at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine 
by Rev. G. Stanley Helps. The bride, 
whose former home was in Truro, has 
recently been matron of the Eye and 
Ear Hospital, 
while the grom was a resident of 
Great River, N.C.. where they will 
make their future home.

Little Miss
tihediac, Dec. 5.—A very pleasant 

social and successful event was the 
chicken pie tea served by the ladies 
of the Methodist church in Tipperary 
Hall, from 5 to 7, on Wednesday even
ing. The ladies in charge of the 
culinery department, the cutting oi 
t ake, bread, etc., wa# looked after by 
Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. D. Nickerson, 
Mrs. W. Amrd, Mis» M. Evans and 
Mise M. Tait. The pouring of tea and 
coffee was presided over by Mrs. W.
A. Rqssell. 
that the guests received bountifully 
of an excellent hot supper included 
Mrs. B. Gay, the Misses B. Harper, tu. 
Frier, E. Tait Misa McAllister, Mis3 
Foster, Mire Drillio and Miee Anna 
Avard. The pretty display of fancy- 
work was in charge of Mise G. Evans 
and Mrs. H. B Sleeves. Miss May 
Harper collected the tickets. Ail taa- 
ing part are to be congratulated on 
the good sum to be taken in, the pro
ceeds realizing over $80.00.

The clergymen in town on Sunday. 
Dec. 1st, in observance ot the general 
Thanksgiving Day, delivered addres
ses highly appropriate to tbe occa
sion. Rev. Dr. Weddall, pastor to the 
Methodist church, delivered a very 
impressive discourse at the Sunday 
morning service.. The speaker refer
red to our many causes for gratitude, 
and of the wonderful results to be 
wrought by the power of prayer. A 
was a great source for gratitude to 
know that, such men as Focli. Haig, 
Byng, Pershing and Currie and Jelli 
coe and Beatty had been God-fearing 
men and firm believers in prayer. 
Such bad played a great part in the 
success which had come to the Alliee.
It was now a time to glorify God and 
give our thanks to Him. for our won- 
t’erful victories. In referring to the 
great sacrifice of our splendid men 
for the cause of right. Dr. Weddall 
dosed hie impressive addrers with the 
beautiful lines from "Hail and Fare
well,” “They died that we might live— 
Hail and farewell. All honor give to 
those who nobly striving, nobly fe*..

! that we might live. Eternal honor 
give, Hail and farewell, to those who 

j died in that full splendor of heroic 
I pride, that we might live.”
I Word has recently come to relathes 

1*1 town of Lieut. Frank Carlyle, for- 
I merly of Shediac, but for some yearn 
j a resident of the west, that he had 
« safely come through the "firing line 

•Niter fourteen 
‘ Somewhere in France.”
Ivle had enlisted two years ago with 
the 78th Battalion of Winnipeg, and 
is one of its very few «-urvlvors. He 
refers in his letter of the great ?r.AU 
tude of the people of France to their 
deliverers from the cruel Hun. His 
letter i-s full of interest and incident 
and he trusts to be among the troops 
to enter Germany. Lieut. Carlyle is a 

cf the late C. C. Carlyle, who 
for years was a citizen of - this town. 
Ills mother is residing in Winnipeg 
and is e elrter of Mrs. D. 8. Harper 
of shedtao. Frank has many friends

Visit to her friend. Miss Gladys Si’-i, 
v-cnit home to Newcastle on Wed es j THAT is what the New Edison repre

sents. The automobile, the airplane, 
the submarine ; no man can predict to 
whàt lengths they will be perfected. But 
this instrument has achieved a definite, 
final goal It Re-Creates the singer’s 
voice with such complete fidelity that 
no human ear can distinguish artist 
from instrument. No one demands more 
than this. When the great inventor 
achieved the New Edison he wrote the last 
word. You cannot improve upon perfec
tion and perfection is the word which 
describes

'
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of New

N. S., are at the Weldon. MV. 
xer is an engineer in connection 

xvith^the construction of the new 
bridge which spans the Scandone Riv
er, Sbediac West.

Mrs. Jas. McQueen and Miss Gladys 
Smith were in Moncton during the

gow,
BakI

ing.
Mra. J. K. Flemming, Mrs. Stairs 

and childrjp will spend the winter 
months at Juniper.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cogger have 
the sympathy of many friends, in the 
death of their little ctyild, which oc
curred on Sunday.

News has been received of the deatu 
of Mr. Stanley Atherton, who died ot 
wounds received on the "battle front 
Mr. Atherton is the nephew of Hon. 
W. P. Jones and Mr. T. M. Jones 
Judge of Probate.

The waitresses to see

The
Atmosphere 

of Our 
Home

Manhattan Island

and young

Wm \2/feNEW EDISONm.

"The Phonograph with a Soul”a time 
“glint of 

silver” on 
or table was

There was 
when the
sparking 
sideboard 
accepted ns a hull- 
mark of aristocracy.

i The famous Edison 
tone tests in which 
the artists have sung 
in direct comparison 
with their own Re- 
Creations on the in
strument have proved 
the truth of our claims 
about the New Edison.

Today the progress 
of the sllversmithlng 

has placed 
among the 
necessities

Industry 
Silverware 
household 
of everyone.

I’
-were
ftice was signed. _ '

Mr. Alward Scott Is 111 at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Scott, 

street, to the regret of his

The ‘'atmosphere” of 
our homes takes its 
origin from th 
things of which 
made np. Among 
there, the Family Sil
ver play 
part—tl.e very S)>oons 
and Forks themselves 
take on an Intimacy 
which Is worthy of 
the best efforts the 
silversmith can 
achieve.

varihüliik Should be in every 
kitchen. Its use 
assures complete 
satisfaction in bak
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT. __

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd.
TOnONTO. CANADA.

Winnie. 6

!t"ta 1on King
friends. . , ,

Capt. Charles Malcolm is the guest 
.of tain brother. Rev. W. W. Malcolm 
ot The Manse.

Miss Mas Granville and Miss Comp
ton ot Bt. John, were week-end guests 
of Mies Arthnretts Brsnscombe. Mise 
Grenville expects to leave very coon 
for hospital service overseas.

THEWMimT.I
r no small

1
More than 1500 of these tests have been held; 
more than 2,000,000 people have attended them. 
And in not one instance has a listener been able 
to distinguish artist from instrument In not one 
case
was the living voice he heard and when the 
Re-Creation. Even the newspaper critics, the 
most skeptical of listeners, have united in support
ing our assertions.

Now we want your verdict. Call at our 
store tomorrow for a demonstration.

Such is Bfrks Silver.
Our Ycnr Rook tllns- 

te Rvvcral patterns 
mily Silver In 
Sterling Silver 

Rlrks Plati 
gladly send

*

WOODSTOCK Of Fn
Montreal both 

and 
will g 
copy on request.

Woodstock, Dec. 4—Miss Pauline 
(Bnlloch of Centrertlle, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr this weex.

Mrs. R. E. Holyoke has returned 
I from a pleasant visit spent to St 
Stephen, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R 
Watson Grimmer.

Mrs. 6. V. Dolling and Mine Dulling 
i spent • few days In at. Stephen last 

I t weak.
'I V enpt. B. M. Hoy, now stationed In 
1 | St John, spent n tow days at his home 

, here last week.
I Mrs. R. P. Hartley and little daugh
ter, Isobel, have returned from n visit 
to St Stephen.

| Mrs. John St, Thomas has retained

iri months of action c. We ll has anyone been able to say when itpipm Lieut. Car-

»,i TT —e*-.* . ;
li''1 ^=7*8

SeMimlthi Oleieei
SlWersmlthe^ Mere*»i

SuNSNO^S iV.
X;

MONTREAL.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD,i

it for 
)alues %

Dresses

ope for tenge In <61000- 
Matin areas, fan-

1
to SUM#, •tries, good ^ 

00lore nut to tilM
do

re. Aa Ideal Dress that 
an, grey, sand, white

m
Inn, eUk and oepo-tle-
ncy stitching and satin
AO to WJ» per pair.

i9*
affk and anting, trim- 

m and moo, to all the 
mine, also white. Price

ester. Some-
Never Fails 
wMost

Pretty shades of Mae, 
rpie. grey, biack. self

he Has a Nice 
», If Net, Give 
ChrUtmaa
r and seat stries la 
Mmdes end styles, ln- 
mey sad brush knit, 
Inntlnns, colors, roes, 
males, hello, purple, 

nils, paddy. AX sises.
1.2g.
pool or Her
M nice for or

ly ones In most any 
without aleevss. AX 

1 to «tag.

f King St.

TT sad. death ot Mrs. StewsrW
ok tiaee to the Bt. John pub-

selwd at her horns here. The 
look place at Gondola Point 
toy, when service wee coo. 
» St Luke’s church by Rev.

.1EF AT LAST
0 help you ifyoa ere suffering 
lading, Itching, blind or pro- 
Plles. I can tell you how. In 
1 home end without anyone's 
x, you can apply the best el

ILES
m to sand yon a FREE trial of 
absorption treatment, and re- 
from your own locality if yon 
write and nek. I assure you 
dials relief. Send no money, 
others of this offer.

• M. SUMMERS, Box St7 
Windsor, Ont.

'. IN TRAIN SERVICE 
« ELGIN AND HAVELOCd
cember 2nd there wm he e 
n the tltoe of the trains he. 
aigln and Havelock 
train wm leave Havelock at 
., reaching 
parting tor

The
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Oa real wet-ÏOU tthe end the
be mailed to you. You boy» *rho 
in the country and In small »K 
have such a fine chance to keep lots 
ai pete and for that reason I know 
your young city friends envy you very 
much. 1 will surely try to grant your 
request and have the Shenanigan Kids 
printed sometimes. We are not using 
a membership badge just now, but 
may adopt one in the near future.

GERALD A1TON, Red Bank—We 
are surely very glad to have you aa

nature sent over our
earth UUs week. How many ei you
•ore ready for the snow? After all 
the shutting I did last week about be
ing ready tor winter, sorely you start
ed In to -examine the sleds, framers, 
shovels, skates, snowshoee and any 
other thing you may have which give 
kou heaps of fun in the winter. Well, 
i can just picture you hunting for a 
piece of rope here, a nail over there, 
and * cloth for cleaning somewhere 
else. But, what I like best bt ill to 

you doing is coasting, snow
____ shovelling, skating and any

'tfcer hport which you may enjoy.
Did you ever think of one little 

* isow-fiaka as having any beauty or 
shape? Well, if you have a magnify
ing glass, just find it the next tim* 
that nice large, snow-flakes are tail
ing; especially if it is a calm day; 
put your mittens on and allow a very 
few snow-iiakee to fail on your cover
ed hands, then hold the glass over 
them and just see how many surprises 

' you will get. Count up the points 
, «hat each ttake has and notice how 
F pretty they are and every one will 

%eem to be just a little different from 
every other one just as the leaves 
<on the tree are all •» near alike, and 
Yet a little different I will always 
remember the pleasant surprise I had 
vhen 1 did this for the first time for 
t snowflake to me was always just 
», spot until I saw it under a power- 
si glass and my! what a sight to 

behold. Why! they were like beauti
ful stars. Of course on a windy day 
they get quite broken and damaged be
fore they reach the earth, but on a 
nice calm quiet day, such large ones 
tall, and they are so perfect in shape 
that I do hope you may all have a 
chance to see them through a good 
magnifying glass. Of course you will 
write me aa soon as you have the lit
tle experience, that is K you have not 
tried it before. How lovely the woods 
must look now for after the nice green 
leaves are gone the woods are not 
Very attractive places until they got 
their new white dresse a. And then 
Xliat a hard time the rabbits, squir- 

*■ re Is and foxes do have to conceal 
their hiding places, for those little 

f foot prints do show so plainly in the 
soft white snow.

During the last few weeks I have 
had so many letters from you dear 
folks, In which you told me of being 
anxious to correspond with some oth
er member about your own age. Now, 
if you promise not to neglect your 
fond uncle, 1 have a little plan for you. 
Hereafter. I am going to have an ex
change column, and in it I will pub
lish the names, addresses and ago of 
those who desire to get acquainted 
through their letters with some other 
members. So that when you just wish 

i for a chat with some one whom you 
. probably have never seen, but who 
‘•may be very -interesting and pleasant 
to know, you can just write a letter 
and mail direct to the one of your 

.choice, and in that way become the 
f ^best of chums, .for after all you are 

all members of the same large circle. 
I ! Today you will find on our page the 

requests which 1 have just recently 
received and those who have express
ed this wish to me in the past will 
need to do so again, for I really did 

‘ 'not know that there were so many of 
you who wanted to do the same thing, 
and so have not thought of this little 
plan to help you until the last few 
days. I sincerely hope that it will 
bring you lots of pleasure and that 

■ strong friendships will be formed, for 
after a few years when you leave 
heme for colleges, occupations and vis
its you will be sure to meet many of 
the old members of the Children’s Cor
ner. Now just a word in closing. You 
have probably clapped your hands in 
glee ere this over the new contest, l 
do trust that you have not forgotten 

^ all the things 1 wrote to you concern
ing contests in the Chat a few^ weeks 
ago. So many requests and hints to 
help both yourselves and me and do 
try and follow the rules which are 
printed today. Above everything else, 
please write your address, name, âgé 
and birthday, very plainly on .he ob
long coupon and pin it on one corner 
of your drawing. The picture neea 
pot be sent with your drawing, just 
the coupon and of course a letter n 
quits acceptable. With lots of kin*

' thought* for you ah.

. m
■■

rü »Chiu
% ■v' ' ’ ■ ,'

M it» «ML
f • tiro Ilk* a

—--------------- i It Is tilted «a
#*■ (ten-drilM and shoota. 

Q.—What belongs to yom

CETJa.11 vLagee.
Mention.
—Sent In by John Mahon, Mecklen

burg Bt
one at our new roembem end hopepicture

Sailing, you will enjoy belonging to the Chit
dr en’a Comer.

HOLLIS S. BAIRD, Hirer de onata 
—You will notice that I am just aelng

MM by yea triend» by~r

POLLY FLINDERS AND THE UTILE PIG BANK EXCHANGE Two Good Punie* Ad—ljwr:
Q'-Whentwo of your pussies. In the second m 1» the clock aa She stabs 

Av—When Krone down.
BOO begins It, 600 end» K and fire In 

the middle you see, the first of all let
ters and the first of all figures take 
their places In between.

one I could not see how the answer 
could be right if you wrote the pussie 
correctly. The first one is particular-
^ ELIZABETH BARKER, Grand Walls 
—1 thank you for the real nice pussies 
and 1 gather from your letter that you 
are a new member in our circle, if so 
please send me the date of your birth
day next time. 1 offer you hearty con
gratulations upon receiving your met*

desirous of 
member^ ofthe Utile pie, ft Mbb

"Many a penny, tat 
Hurry and eeerry and earn that

Polly Flinders and her little pib 
bank had a secret l’H tell you about 
It, if you'll promise not to tell the 
little pig. Polly doesn't care because 
er told any one and he might not like 
She told me, but the little pig has nev- 
to have you know.

k waa this way. Polly's mother was 
to have a birthday and Polly wished 
to buy her a gift She knew Just what 
to get It stood in thaw indow of Peg 
Lef’e mother’s shop, a dainty little 
china tea pot trimmed with pink rose 
buds. The old tea pot was cracked 
and was not good enough for com
pany and Polly knew that her dear 
mother would love that little rose- 
sprinkled china tea pot 

There were Just six cents in the lit
tle pig bank and that was all the mon
ey Polly owned. There was a card 
on the little china tea pot that read 
“20 cents." Polly told the little brown 
pig bank and when she shook it, the 
little pig and his six pennies sang 
this jingly little song:

•:- th. Children’, Corner are:
? Ethel Maxwell, 8L George, age Itmust be. believe there Is no such thtng as

_ they never tew It

Q.—What is that which to put oe 
the table and eut, but never eaten? 

Av—A peek of cards.

A man had a Jug of molasses that
Barker, Grand Falls, age held eight gallons and two men each 

wanted four gallons out of it and the 
man only had a five and a three gallon 
measure. How did they get it?

_ _ ^ A —Sent In by Hollis 8. Baird, River
Ten art In God's world. Ybu are 'de Chute.

God's child. Those tilings you cannot 
change; the only peoce

14 years,
It was the day before the birthday 

and the tittle pig bank still needed 
the three pennies. Then Baby Bunt
ing’s mother came.

"I muet go down town this after
noon, she said and buy some cloth 
for my baby’s now dress. I hate to

YOU ARE IN GOD’S WORLD.

aL
GLADYS VAIL, Gage town—Well, 

Gladys in order to becqme one f us 
you have fulfilled all the terme—all 
that is required is your request, age 
and birthday, so now you are enrolled 
and 1 think you are a very neat writer 
for a little kiddies of nine years.

MYRTLE G. WHITE, Royalton, N. 
B.—i give you on behalf of the mem
ber» a real welcome to our circle. You 
certainly must enjoy, according to 
your letter, every inch of the Chil
dren's Page, and it pleases me very 
much when my dear young folks tell 
me that they enjoy the weekly chats.

DORIS EVELYN EVERETT, Burnt 
Land Brook—Your little picture was 
lovely and very acceptable, 
thanks. We aH sympathize very deep
ly with you and the other members of 
your family in your great loss.

RONALD BAIRD, River de Chute—1 
have tried to improve your

SIMPSand rest and Numerical Enlgnla.

My 6, 12, 8 Is a covering for the head. 
My 10, 9, 7, IS, 8, to a kind of map. 
My 6, 2, 8, is a wound.
My 14, 2, 16, 4, 10, is something we 

all like to hear.
My 3, 7, 1, is a boy’s name.
My 11, 7, 14, Is a kind of meet.
My whole to a well known Proverb 

of three words.
—Gent in by Ronald L. Matidnnon, 

City.

happiness for yon la to accept them
and rejoice in them.

When God speaks to you, yon must 
not believe that it is the wind blowing

take him with me because he runs Wrong Again.
le ea®7 to see that you're a 

bright fellow and your parent» eome 
from Ireland," said the stranger to ML 

“You’re right about the first,* said 
Pat, 'but you’re not jflght about V ott
er ’cos they're there yet*

-away and will not stand still while I 
do my shopping.”

“Oh please let me come and take 
care of him,” Polly begged.

“But, I thought you were going ta 
Bo Peep’s birthday party,* said Polly 
Funder’s mother, and Baby Bunting's 
mother in surprise.

‘ I was." said Polly, “but Pd rather 
stay with Baby Bunting.”

So little Polly Flinders gave up the 
of Baby Bunting

or the torrent tailing from the hills.
Ybu mast know that It to God. • • * 
All other sounds will be caught up in 
the prevailing richness of that voice 
of God. The tout proportions will be 
perfectly restored, 
cease; harmony win be complete.— 
Philip Brooks.

Discord will
Pull Up the Shade.

Photographer—Is there any partic
ular way in which you would tike to 
be taken?

Mr. Johnetng—Tes, sah, if fiere’s ns 
dejection I’d like to be taken a light 
cream color.”

Try This Meat Relish.
To S quarts chopped cooked beets, 

take 1 quart raw cabbage chopped. 1 
cup grated horseradish, 2 cups sugar, 
1 tablespoon salt. Mix all thorough
ly, put in a jar and cover with cold 
vinegar. This to easy to make and 
very good.

Jumbled Names of Musical Instru
ments.

party to take 
and when Mother Banting comes home 
she dropped three pennies into Polly's 
little eager, brown hand.
That night, Polly dropped the last 
three pennies into the little big bank 
and they Jingled merrily over and 
over;

Many
Mnrd.
Lutte.
Toul.
Joanb.
Bamky.
Wilvn.
Boninermat.
Raltcmx
Apoln.
Blegu.

i“Pennies, pennies, ten and four; 
I must have that many more."

Only Left It a Comb.
-Mtonma," raid Bobby, -wkn y 

told the new «ok to Ann the name,, 
the etarted to andrero It"

The Wont Y«L
Tlnd Scout—Why U title tiheeee M 

full of holes?
Second Scout—-niaC un right It 

rob aU the frwh utr It eua cut

think you 
writing already. How nice to have a 
bond all your own.

Now, Polly thought she might be 
able to earn ten pennies and she was 
quite sure she could earn four pen- Contrary.

When it’s time for me to rise 
I can scarcely ope my eyi 
When. I hear the bedtime call 
I don't want to sleep at all l

“Twenty, twenty make a plenty, 
Twenty, twenty make a plenty,"

The next morning, Polly held the 
little pig with his feet - sticking 
straight up and the slit in his back 
down and shook, shook. One by one 
the pennies dropped through, through 
the slit singing:

KIDDIES' LETTERS
Eût.

Here is a nice letter which I re
ceived during this past week:

SL George, N. B.
You may think I have forgotten you, 

bu: I assure you I have not and cornu 
not. I read the Standard every Sat
urday and you may be sure 1 read 

word of the Children’s Corner.

—Sent to by Alice Hall, Peftsrs SLDOT P0ZZLL Father—Money has wings and house 
rente make it fiy.

Son-—Yes, and 
wlngg, for Pvs

Jumbled Names of Trees.
havea—«-A-8.

2— R-InF.
3— K-A-O.
4— ROH-IvB.
6—O-LrC-K-MnH-E.
6— H -Œ-'B-B.
7— P-SR-C-U-®.
8— R-OIHO-K-Y. 
e—LrA-Z-H-BL
10— A-R-E-C-IX
11— L-M-B.
—Gent in by John Clair, River de 

Chute.

many ago and out we go!
Twenty pennies in a row!
Shake and shake and shake some 

more.
Then take us to the little store." 
When the lest fitting shining cop

per cent had dropped out, Polly gath
ered them all up and put them In her 
pocket. She skipped off down the 
street and the pennies Jumped about 
in her pocket and jingled:

"Hlppity hop to the little shop 
To buy a gift for mother,
Jingelty Jo! We will not go 
To buy for any other.”

fly-2—
Wether—'Yoo’ro mata thro root 

(Tmd. my eon, bat I always thought to.t 
no part of th. boa* hat the chimneyjilt"

\°o° °

:
How glad every one is that peace 

has come at last. But of course it 
will be a sad. sad day for the parents 
of those boys who will never come 
back. It almest makes me cry to 
tuink of it

I am very fond of reading now, 1 
am heading “My Four Years in Ger
many.” It is splendid. Did you ever 
read it? I hope to read Mr. Gerard s 
other books il possible. 1 read poetry 
to mamma nearly every evening after 
l finish my school lessons.

I am keeping house this morning 
while mamma is in church. I shall 
go this evening. Your time must be 
previous, so 1 will not write any more. 
There is a lot I should like to say.

Lots of love from your niece,
MARGARET PENWORDEN.

ir%IO
is flue,

>5
T am full of betting water sad 1 

hold 2 quarts when Pm filled," remark
ed Miss Kate Kettle the other day.

’ll you fill me with hot wateey" 
Madam Percolator replied, “it will 
take L-2 as much aa you hoM.“

“Oh, at that rate," exclaimed Java,

*

8*
Can you read these and make sense 

out of them?
1—YYURYYUBICURYY4MB.
8—If the B m t put some: but if the

”1 tablespoonful of me to the 14 pint 
wiH be required!"

Then spoke up the Mtosee Cup: 
“When we are filled, allowing for 

34 pint

X r2t
LIFE IN NORWAY.

B87Children of Mother Gooee Village.
nies, so she hoped to make her six 
pennies grow to twenty and buy the 
pretty gift for mother.

Since Polly could not tell her own 
mother, she ran to Mother Goose and 
asked: “Can you think of any way 
for a little girl to earn pennies!"

“Polly dear,” said Mother Goose, 
“my old feet are not so young and 
spry as they once were, I need a pair 
of dancing little feet to help me. If 
yen’ll feed my geese every morning 
and night. I’ll give you a penny a day.

When Polly dropped the first day’s 
penny into the little bank, the seven 
pennies jingled and sang:

"One a penny, two a penny, so the nic- 
kles grow.

Here a penny, there a penny, on to 
dimes they go."

>*» of course, we cun 
each."

“I hold 1-4 quart of 
coffee,” piped in little Miss Pitches.

“I win serve 2 lumps of 
each cup," added Sugar Bo*.

Now, Juniors, how many pints ef wa
ter did Kate Kettle hold?

How many pints of coffee EM Mad
am Percolator make?

How many tablespoonftis of eoffoe 
did it use?

of^coffee8—Oap. 10 BBBB led his OOOC over 
DDDD 2 the went in DD 2 eat sweet

Norway is part of the great Scandin
avian Peninsula of Northern Europe. 
It to of an uneven surface, consisting 
of mountains and 
generally barren, 
mostly mountain torrents with rapids 
and falls throughout their course, mak 
ing them practically unnavlgable. In 
the mountains the ooids of winter are 
intense but on the sea shore the clim
ate is milder.

The Norwegians are sober, hon
est and industrious, mostly of Teutonic 
origin. They are simple in habits and 
so wedded to old customs that even 
at this day one can tefi the district 
a Norwegian comes from by the cos
tume he wears.

Because of its remote situation Nor
way was a peculiar nation, uninfluenc
ed by other nations df Europe, until 
the Fifteenth Century, when Denmark 
and Norway were annexed to each 
other. At present Danish Is the gen
eral language spoken, tat to the Far 
North and in remote sections the old 
Norse Is etUl heard.

oooooooo.
valleys, the former 

The streams are
e to

«—B-DM

3IRTHDAY GREETINGS 8—This Is an address: HILL 
JOHN 

V I C.C O
Bennie Levine, Chapel St.
Dorothy Hayman, Queen SL 
Andrew Patterson, Fairfield. 
Margaret Stephenson, Mt. Pleasant 
Emily Fawcett Elgin, Albert Co. 
James Flewelling, Oak Point 
Jessie Flewelling, Oak Point 
George Long, Norton.
Helen Dobson, Sussex.
Blair Huntley, Upper New Horton. 
Bernice Love, St Martins.
Anna Logie, Chatham.
Ella Osborne, Penobsquis.
Raymond Short, Jerusalem.
Anie Edith Daye, Greenwich Hill 
Margaret Crockett E. Florence villa 
Clara Brown, Ridge Road, Chip-man. 
Olive Boyle, Duke St 
Gladys Weeks, Douglas Ave. 
Terence Knight Andover.
Blenda Macaulay, Wentworth St. 
Carl MacDonald, Edmundston.

- I know a farmer who to YY 
Enough to take his B B 
And Study nature with his LI 
And think on what he C C.
A pair of oxen he will U U 
With many haws and G. G,
And their mistakes he will X Q Q 
While ploughing out his P P.

m How many caps lacked being filled;
How much cream did Miss Pitcher 

hold?
How many lumps of sugar was serv

ed to all?v>l:
» Scout—Gay, dad, I want to aSk yea 

something.
Dad—Well, what is It?
Scout—If a lad has a stepfather, la 

the boy a step-ladder?

Four Word Square.

My first to something we see every 
winter, •

My second is how much of It 
in summer, .

My third is the number of times 
Christmas comes each year,

My fourth is what grows In gardens 
without being planted.

Still, Polly know that would not be 
enough, for mother's birthday came in 
11 days and she would need three 
more pennies. Every time she shook

we see Teacher—Your answer Is about »•
clear as mai.

Puph—Well, that
ground doesn't It?

Start at one and draw through all 
the numbers. tea

WHAT CAUSES THE RAILROAD 
ENGINE TO PUFF?

The number of puffs which a locômo-Backwards.
What words did Adam use to Intro

ducing himself to Eve, which are ex
actly the same when spelled or said 
backwards.

UNCLE DICK.
tlvee in a given distance is governedTHE LARGEST PATIENT entirely by the else of its driving 
wheels. For every turn of the wheels 
It gives tour separate puffs. There
fore, if the circumference of the driv
ing wheels is 20 feet—which to about 
the average—and the train 1s going 
at 60 miles an hoar, we gat 880 puffs 
a minute.

The cough or puff is due to tee 
abrupt emission of waste steam tram 
the smoke stack. Wh 
more than 18 puffs a second the hu
man ear cannot distinguish them sep
arately.

A locomotive engine is ante a

NEW MEMBERS ANY DOCTOR HAD

Calcutta to a flue large city on the 
northeast coast of India and a person 
who lived not very tong ago tells a 
strange, but true* story, of how a doc
tor cured the biggest patient he ever 
had. This patient Was a huge ele
phant, and he had suffered from a dis
ease in hie eyes for a long time, which 
at last got so bad that he could not

His owner, who was an officer in 
the British army, went to Dr. Blake 
and begged him to come and see what 
could be done. The doctor came and 
after looking carefully at the giant ele
phant said:

"The beat cure I know of Is nitrate 
of silver, but it will give a good deal 
of pain.” Now every little girl or boy 
who has had sore eyes know that the 
stuff which really makes them better 
hurts a lot when first put in the «yes. 
The owner was very anxious to have 
his big pet cured, eo he told the doc
tor to try R and if the animal would 
not allow it, he would have to give up 
the treatment.

But—would you believe it?—the ele
phant, who like most of his race was 
as wise aa he was big, found so much 
relief after his first day’s doctoring 
that when Dr. Blake visited him the 
next day he lay down of his own ac
cord, placed his great neuvy head on 
one side, curled up nts clumsy trunk, 
and then just as you or I might, if we 
were going to bear some dreadful pain, 
drew in his breath and lay perfectly 
stllL The healing medicine was drop
ped into each eye and when the short 
sharp pain was over he gave a great 
sigh as much as to say:

“That’s a good thing got over, it 
feeds much better for it already." 
When he got up he tried, in his poor 
dumb fashion to thank his friend for 
giving him back his sight.

Among the new members to be wel- 
btemed by all this week are:
7 Myrtle White, Royalton.
? Elisabeth Barker, Grand Falls. 

Gerald Alton, Red Bank.
Gladys E. Vail, Gag et own.

Jacks. ✓
Do yoe know these Jacks.

A JaCk which is a village In Oarleton 
County.

A Jack a boy carries in hie pocket.
A Jack which to a game.
A Jack who cuts down trees.
A Jack which to a bird.
A Jack which V3 a garment 
A Jack who is very cold.
A Jack who could not eat tat 
A Jack who was a sailor.
A Jack who ate pie.
A Jack for Hollow’een night 
A Jack white Is a flower.

there areTWO FROGS.

*tfTwo frogs fell into a deep cream bowl 
.And one was en optimistic soul,
Mat the other took the gloomy view, 
wtee shall drown,” he said, without 

tesre ado,
Wo wftt a last despairing cry
$fe flung up his legs and said “Good

bye."
Huoth th® other frog with a merry

*1 can’t seem to get out bet I won't 
give in;

I’ll just swim around with the hope 
v intent
I* That life and living for me is meant’ 

gravely he «warn till it would seem 
v His struggles began to churn tne 

cream,
I On the face of the butter at hurt he 

stopped
And out of the bowl he gayly hopped. 

I "What of the moral? Tie easily 
found—

L. .If you can't hop out, keep swimming 
I around.

mon object that one rarely considers
how wonderful a machine It actually
to We think a good deal of a 
car that does 10,000 miles a peer end 
lasts five years. An ordinary locomo
tive's work is 20,000 mllss e JMT, flBt 
Its life to 20 years.

There was an 
roed which was said to tare 
ed 4,000,000 miles to 81 yean 
It was scrapped.

A train travelling at 00 
hour can be stopped within ISO 
But enough power to Boat to eo 
to carry the train neeity IS 
over a level rartaee.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Dividing the Perm. on one ran-

A modern engine Is on
constructed that It dose not loos mote 
than three wake eat of e yeer In tee 
repairing shop. x

Oyster.
HalibutLOYALTY HELPS ONE. 

Loyalty is the quality which 
a person to be true to the 

tiling be undertakes. It means de
finite direction, fixity of purpose and

Word Square. 
D O Gw
OH £OBSteadfastness. Lofayt supplies power, 

oise, purpose, ballast and works for 
eatth and succès. Nature helps the 

If you are careless, slip- 
l or Indifferent, Nature assumes 
wish to be a “nobody" and grants 

Success hinges on laytl- 
irue to your art, your business, 

Loyalty is tor one 
L It le a quality woven 
very fabric of one’s being

Haddock.
Trout
Lobster.
Hake.
Sardine.
Shad.
Mackerel

Chant, Mst, eat, 

Porte of i
A little thing, a sunny smile,

A lovtag 
And all day 
The care of life were made more light, 

1 And neediest hopes were bora.

word at morn— 
long the day shone bright, Collar.

a

>:/V. ÜËÜ ;_,-v . . >.;• . . £ .
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Mr. Jiggs Drawing Contest
Open to all members not over fourteen years of age and only to those 

who have never won a prize in oar drawing contests.

Three prizes will be given. Two dollars to each group. 
In case of a tie in eny group, money will be divided.

First Group—Drawing done by any member who has 
never won a prize in our Drawing Contests and who is not 
over ten years of age.

Second Group—Drawing donebyany member who has 
never won a prize m our Drawing Contests and who is be
tween the ages of ten and twelve years.

Third Group—Drawing done by any member who has 
never won a prize in our Drawing Contests and who is be
tween the ages of twelve and fourteen years.

The Drawing—that is the picture itself—must be at 
least one inch larger in every way than the picture printed 
here.

All Drawings must reach The Standard office not later 
than December 18th ànd the prize-winners will be announced 
on Dec. 21st.

The Coupon only is to be cut out of the newspaper 
plainly filled out as required, and pinned to one corner of the 
drawing.All members who 

have previously 
prizes and those over 
fourteen years me re
quested not to send in 
any drawings even Address .... 
though they realize 
they are not eligible for Birthday . .., 
any prize.

COUPON
Drawing made by . .... — ........ .» « « >»»i, x«

• • i#»> »»»•
1

Age last birthday • » m • fm • eta"
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oT gatherings Is that 0 
delayed the 1

eodeties and thro »

Bat U U a quote 
ytn net hsn to he de 
—■ and do away i

Time ha, been eo ra 6r ve should learn to

gW BLU1 Tl 
• to to ha regrette 

•Il pebUo hea not ha 
et hearing ot the worn 
by the Blue Triangle 
t. Sl Warren, who 
mvieoentollT. ot Ode 
«he te et preeent to
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PLAYGR0UN
ASS*l

pwt Meeting
Evening—Rep 
end Officers E 
suing Year —
neea.

The annual

»tn| in the Y.M.C 
tog pirotded end rep
aident, roeretery en 
reed end adored.

The election ot of 
latiowe:

Proa—A. M Bold
Vtoevrw^-Cfcpt. J 
Secretary—Mrs, V 
Assistant Beo^M

Auditors—dL H. 1 
Bttchte.

tree are Mayor He] 
yieher. Judge Bitch 
to Emerson. to 
Atherton Smith, 1 
IMtoe Leavitt, Mra 1 
H. Groat, Mra Bat 
McIntyre, Mrs. Mol
to C. Wltoon.

A veto ot thank, 
their edtetent war* 

He association e 
vrtth the Tboal ooao 
■with tee Local (toe 
«hair Rosebud Day 
Aid, Deo. 14th.

Mra-W. C. Good 
torn. Seating end 1

Treat on Jan. Th 
Intyrer A commit 
to look alter the 
«be Boys' dub. 
Intyre. Mia. Muta 
hire Deody, Mra G 
Captain Mtioohy ■ 

A vote ot tbanto 
(topt. Mitcohy tor 
■ooompbehed at flh 

Those who are t 
•Dotation et tee Ix> 

ere Mrs. Qrc 
Mra BeMlog. Mies 
Bert end Mia WUc 

Ft wee moved b; 
jeeoond ed by Mro. I 
be ptven to tee So 
e skating rink. 1 
bold e eootel even! 
word ecbood on H 
(he South Hod L 
wDI ba preeented. 
Ont uee ot tee eeh

f
The oonvee

Présidant
A. M. Belding,
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This is vastly snoi 
the skin pores d< 
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For every ounc 
rtake n Into the 
ounce of wsste n 
,rled ont of the 
material is not el 
;it quickly forme 
poisons, gases ai 
absorbed or and 
.stream, through t 
should subk only 
tain the body.

A splendid hi 
drfiBk, before br 
glass of real he 
spoonful of limei 
which le a hamf:

poisons, g: 
stomach,

«anal before pu 
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A quarter pou 
phate costs but ' 
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fall of bottine water end l 
arts when I’m flll«V remark- 
Cate Kettle the other day. 
i fln me with hot water;"
’enoolator replied, "It will

much as you hold." 
that rate," exclaimed Java,

as

[montai of me to the 14 pint 
qulred!"
poke up the Misses dpt 
re are filled, allowing tor 
’ course, we cen

1-4 quart of 
feed in Utile Mies Pitches, 
serve 1 lumps of 

T added Sugar Box. 
iniors, how many pints of wa- 
ate Kettle hold 7 
any pints of coffee did Med
iator make?
any tablespoonfuls of eoftoe

14 pint

to

7
any cape lacked being filled ;

did Mia# Pitcher

any lumps of sugar was eerv-

iy, dad, I want to a* yen

tall, what is It?
•If a lad has a stepfather. I» 
step-ladder?

5

r—Tour answer Is about ea

MsWell, that 
oesn’t It?

CAUSES THE RAILROAD
ENGINE TO PUFF7
nber of puffs which a locomo-
i given distance Is governed
t>y the else of He driving 
FV>r every tom of the wheéle 
tour separate puffs. There- 
e circumference of the drtv- 
» Is 20 feet—which la shout 
ige—end the train le going 
bs an hour, we get 810 puff»

agh or puff la due to the 
alssion of waste steam tram 
Le stack. Wh 
a 18 puffs a second the hu- 
cannot distinguish them eep-

aotlve engine is eech e

there ere

lerful a machine It actually
hlnk e good deal e€ •
loss 10,000 miles a year and 
years. An ordhmry loeoAO- 
k is 20,000 moss n yttr. MM 
20 years, 
was an
£h wae eaM to ferae
00 miles in 81 yearn 
»pped.

travailing et w 
be stopped wHUn 1* 
lb power Is loet in ee 
the train nearly IS 

rel anrfeee,
era engine b n !•
«d that It doee not loee mow. 
e weld out eg a year M the

on owe ran-

ijSHi
. V

.
IT U a vratoh the meet

■ *
B«t» «Nit

. -
be

IT I» a Tl* Hit. a 
Bailee It U lilted and hai 
nv-drUK and Bhoota.
let to

•we hr year Mend, hr

len I» the clock on the aUtrs 
•t

B ram down.

there B no ieoh thine ae 

they never rww It

«t 1» that which la pet ee 
and ont but never entent 

pact et cards.

aima

Wrong Again.
eary to in that you're a 

llow and year parente come 
md," said the etranger to Bat. 
i right about the «rat* said 
yon-re not light about f oth- 

iey*re there yet"

Pull Up the 
rapher—ii theta any partie- 
In which yon would tie to

7
m stag—Tea, eah, If Here', no 
I'd like to be taken a light

lor."

1Inly Left It e Comb. 
ia," «aid Bobby, "when y 
ew eook to draii the chicken 
id to imdrom It"

The Worst Yet 
bout—Why la this «bee* ee

Scout-Ohan an right It 
the freeb air It nan get

deal

-Money hie wine end home 
Wit «y, 
ee, end 
ir Tve

have
many a

—Ton're smarter than your 
ion, but I always thought teat 
t the bonne hut the ohhnaey

Word equal». 
DOG.
O R £OB

iPerte et

a

1.. .

...
maiJmri. Allen Presra* 

HOT THE WORLD-IS MOOt THAN ÀR.-2» the .

CLUB PLANSRD
It It Over -i- with1 BBS LIT 1$ THIS

[S Of THE WORLD'AS BIO AS MANKIND* 
■ CHARLES MUTTON IKE*** Mil

LWCiFFlWsl

JSUPREME.TRIUMPH,EJJ9O0M.D'
THAT■ -

------------------1

Mr». Warren had the honor at be
ing chosen by the British heads of 
the Association In London, to 
America on the lnrttatlon ot the 
Y.W.C.A. there to «peek In their 
United War Mort Campaign. Sev-

of Dm
cated children tram the homes

W# onnwhiAlmnlw nnl tnrth * the MBIOll
suv. . iim. Stregular monthly n 

Royal Standard Chapter, 
was held last evening, 
lira. B. Atherton Smith praeMlng. to 

ot the secretory. Mis. J.

at ZI. O. D.
the Regent.

-child arrives Inbeing that many s 
the klndetgarte *»
tide."

ITt end toe pro- 
ouL With Ihe 

will he held a eodd hourto theot the busleet
A <xm- Xu, whra the now group aomee In to 
Christ. September lie members one at once be 

roughly nlsseffled Into two divisions, 
tbs trained and the entrained. The 

et termer are the teachers'» delight, the 
totter her problem. The termer osa

mat lari. Smith gave a report ot the 
Quarterly Prorlnclal meeting hdd rf- 
oently at Ekederlcton. It ira» report-

tkle city, to seme cnee» people who 
bdnged to mere then one eeotety tell 
■obliged to attend tram we to lour 

„d soma ended th.^flay by

et which the praeldeot win 4e-eml moot dletlngulsbed French Indien 
came from Ekraoe to deeorlbe what Uver a 

Ae aad that the fund tor the Chrtotmae 
dinner to the Mth Battalion 
to moe, end that a fis* had been pre
sented by the Chapter to the Beet St 
John County Hospital, it being flown 
tor the An* time on the occasion ot

otlines in tedwas being done on the 
tint country.

The Bhre Triangle deee dur the
48,000 _________
brewohee ot the service, the WJLAXJ.h 
the Wrens and the Anrdllsry to the 
Royal Air Force, what the Bad Trian
gle Clubs did tor the men. At the 
sign ot the Blue Triangle the women 
could And home contorts, ran end 
recreation, to say nothing ot an ever- 
ready cop ot teal

Mrs. Warren's Une descriptive 
powers make ot the many totoreetlng 
tacts with which she came In oontaot, 
a most Inspiring story and those who 
have heard her apeak ot women's work 
overseas, and the ship given to them 
by the Blue Triangle Club, feel ae It 
alter all we women In Canada have 
only had an opportunity ot doing very 
tittle real war work.

Mrs. Warren Is leaving .very shortly 
lor her home In England, bet to ear 
tain ot a Tory warm welcome from her 
many friends In St. John, It It Is pos
sible tor her to visit here again.

Brat m. Atherton Smith to toe St.
John Aid Ctoh, It was dsefded to give 
bsrpbo

be led onward and «ward by 
ot a normal and joyous activity with
out friction or lose ot time. The lat
ter muet be worked over, wept ever, 
experimented with. dladpUned and 
led ae tor along the rand ae thrtr un
fortunate variety ot hanfllraga wlB

who jained the three
Women.

the Governor General's visit A loots» will be given tor to* Art
The recalls ot the Housewtree" Phbr oil* by Msn. W. Edmond Raymond 

wae reported to be 1700.0», and the „
Chapter wishes to thank moat heartily a 
an too* who eo kindly assisted them 
with donations, and in other ways.

The drawings tor the lotteries .re
sulted is follows: „

Tea Cosy, donated by Mrs. v. 8.
White, Ticket No. *0.

Ship. Ticket No. 284.
Embroidered Centrepiece, donated 

by Mrs R. A. Clark, ol Portland. M«~
Ticket No. 162. n

Cushion Cover, donated by Mrs. K.
A. a Wetsford, Ticket No. 14.

Electric Iran, donated by Meeera.
Emerson and Fleher, Ticket No. 18.

There la «till a handsome embroid
ered doth to be drawn lor.

The farther projects ot the Chap
ter include the furnishing ot a sun 
parlor to the Provincial Couvai recent 
Home et Fredericton, and the provid
ing od a library tor the Bast SL John 
Hospital a number ot books for which 
have been already donated, by Mrs. D.
D. Robertson, of Rothesay.

to a lecture er
t^Ope explanation ot thin nmlttpHittr 

•ecletle, and thus It le felt that an-

$
OneMUfiblt F^htii^ Men 
iraiyïhoicand Horses,/ 

. Miles of Artillery i

PI SouaJrons 'oFAirpusies 
fleets of 7eppelin$\

P iTheDestractioB of Ci ties 
P J The Giaçççof. theTanl<s\

program with tab*—nr permit.
The child who— everyday education 

has been a matter of conscious sod 
conscientious effort Is, at five yearn 
old, wide awake mentally, Inter—ted, 
active, self-controlled, obedient, 
times good-mannered, and always rea* 
sonabie and teschalble. 
trained child is unawakened, often 
•low ot perception, uninterested, —It 
conscious, foolishly unreasona-ble and 
lacking In self-control and the spirit of 
cooperation. His mother usually 
—crib— the— characteristic* to ner
vousness, and justly —, for the lack of 
training ia apt to can— this vuey 
condition.

Now what has happened at h 
two such little creatures equally en
dowed at birth? What is the reason 
tor this unhappy difference?

Is In the fact that the mother

associated kin
BRANCH FORMEDBut It ti a «nantira ft Mawthtoc 

-111 not 1st» to be done to neutralise 
efforts nail do away with too lengthy
raports and un Importai* speeches 

Tims his been eo valuable that sura- 
tr ire should learn to cOnaerve It

A meeting wae held la* evening In 
Centenary He» tor the purpose ot 
forming a bffmcih of the A—odated 
Kin, C. Ek F. Rev. n, J. MoPheraon 
presided. A epeech outlining the pur
pose ot the society w— made by the 
Soundest Qeadan. Wright, end his wife 
etoo addressed the m—ting. The eleo-

The un-

..I
«IE BLUE TRIANGLE, 

n Is to be regretted that the gen- 
—M publie has not had an opportunity 
Shearing of the wonderful work done 
by the Blue Triangle dob, from Mrs. 
». a. Werren, who In the ofltotol 
sepreeentattve ot tMe aaeocîatlen» and XVat present in 8t John.

:

1tlon of oO—rs reeuited aa follows:—
Too. Pr—ra Mayor Hayes; rice-pree., 
F. A. Dykeman; let vtceq>res., J. M. 
McQueen; 2nd vlcewes., B. A Smith; 
vioeprea. Ber. D. J. McPherson; 6ec 
rotary, H. XJSher Miller; treeeurer, 
Mrs. David Hlpwell; Chaplain, Rev. 
B. A Oeodwtn.

Seven mothers, who had lost sons
In the war were presented wl^h med
als, Mayor Hayes making the presen
tation after a few words from Gordon
Wright

A picture painted by an Upper Can
adian artist, ot an inspiring inlcdent 
which occurred after the Battle of 
Y pres, wae on exhibition.

to

The
“*• pelrtod thnt the part * ?” *•“ 

marked by a most important forward 
movement in relation to public play
grounds In 8t. John. When the city 
council granted $1,000 to be expended 
St Rockwood Held, Queen Square,
West Bt. John, the grounds at the foot 
ot Britain etreet, and on Vlctorln

Bockwood recreation «eld. He spoke er- M™-H. ^ Bydney on 
et the formntlm ot an Improvement turned to their home m =y 
longue In the South End being a hope- Saturday «mulng. w
ful development, but regretted that a Prol. ajid Mni. DesBeraee lett aro 
etmllar learoe bad tolled In the West duy tor HhMtt Mng crilel by tra 
End. The playground movement le de- saddra d*th of Mr. Roderick 
veloplng and Interest has been shown Donald, brothertlndaw ot Mrs. 1»
by the Rotary Ctnb, the leaders ot Barres. __ .
the Boy Scouts and other organiza- Mr. and Mrs. A H. McCr—ay spem
tlons. The opening of neighborhood Tuesday In Moncton. ___
playgrounds ralsee a question of vital Mrs. (Oa/pt) Wifflam Mflnar left on 
importance. Who is to eay by whom Saturday tor Boeton, where she wm 
these playground# are to be used, and 6pend some time with her daughters, 
to see that they do not degenerate inspector F. A. Dixon wee home 

entres of professional or —ml- fr0m Sussex tor the week-end. 
professional sport? All ot these The Alpha Beta Society of Mount 
grounds should be under one central A]iiaon xjniverelty gave a very ptoas- 
authortty. The grounds are primarly ant antertalnment tor the students on 
tor the benefit of boys and girls, and Fridsy evening in Beethoven Halt The 
any other use should be sharply re- L&u waB brilliantly illuminated and 
■trlcted. He hoped thatr during the y tastefully decorated tor the ooca- 
ooming summer the association ^ altogether presented a very
would be financially in a position to appearance. The entertain-
place a trained athlete on each ground ^fcnt w ^ form of a reception
tOTh™<Trk8=Tthe»ro.at,0= fluring with xn .tobflrtt» »ri«ramm. proxlfl- 
the past year has been most gratify
ing. In closing he expressed We 
sincere thanks to the executive tor 
their earnest support, and to the 

friends who have given their

of the one child from the first Intima
tion of his existence has oonsolously or 
subconsciously reasoned with herself 
in some such way as this: “This little 
new lito will come to me possessed of 
a growing body, an expanding mind, a 

During the first

PLAYGROUNDS
association TWICE DAILY—2.15 and 8.15c lSACKVILLE.Meeting Held ljwt

Evening—-Report» Received
and Officem Elected for En 
cuing Year — Other Bom-

evening PRICES
Downstairs............... 75c., $1.00

50c., 75c., $1.00 
............... $1.60

MATINEE PRICES 
Downstairs .....
Upstairs 
Box Chaire ....

developing — uL 
years his growth will be — rapid and 
so vigorous that what he learns will 
act the tendencies tor hie whole /uture. 
He will get in proportion more educe 
tlon In the first five years than in the 
20 which follow, and this education 
will be an everyday education. Dwr^ 
lng all his waking hours he will be 
learning, observing, absorbing 
Everything he sees, everything he 
hears, everything he does will count. If 
I want him to be strong, alert, wise 
and good I muat begin at the beginning 
end carry on;* I must tearn from tte 
best authorities how to care tor his 
precious body; I must take counsel 
with experts in child training toy the 
sake of hie opening nrind; I must talk 
to him, walk with him, play with him, 
read to him; 1 most provide for him 
a plane in which to play as weU as to 
eat and sleep; I must see that he has 
playmates; I must teach him to play 
alone, to entertain himself; he must 
learn to love to work, first by helping 
me and later by having —t tasks; I 
must know where he Is and what he Is 
doing all the time and we two must 
be loving, sympathetic, intimate 
friends.”

And that other mother-^wbat do— 
she say to her—if consciously or sub- 

Let us be honest and

I______60c.
..........- 25c.
............$1.00

Upstairs .. 
Boxes ....

SEAT SALE NOW ON—10 TO 10.
Oil! PE 11

bit mm
sees.

ot the FI»F-
grorafla'AsMofetioB ww MdJ***?

■Ktont, eeoretorr •=» •"“«« ***
need eufl eflootefl. ___ ■

The election ot officer» resra—a 
Sallows:

Prox—A. U. Btifltog.
Vlce-vree,—Oxpt. A. Mtora*T- 
Secretory—Mrs. W. C. Good. 
Assistant 6e<v—Mine BmBg

Stop suffering! Relief comes 
the moment you apply old 

“St. Jacobs Liniment.” I 4
I

Into
Rheumatism le “pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires inter

nal treatment Stop drugging! Rub 
the misery right away! Apply sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Liniment" 
directly upon the “tender spot" and 
relief com— instantly. "St. Jacobs 
Liniment" conquer a pain. It is harm-

Oood

Chas. and Mayme Sullivan!

THE WOMAN in the WEB1

Auditor»—fi. H. MeLellm end B-8. 
Mtohle.fourni meztibers ot Ihe exec» 
era era Mayor Hayes, Oorantottraer 
Fleher, Judge Ritchie, Dr. Bridge* R- 
B. Emerson. Q. B. Barbour. Mrs. B. 
Atherton Smith, *1». J. H. Doody. 
Biles Leavitt, Mrs. T. N. Vtoeeitt. Mra. 
H. Groat, lira BelfllmR Mra W, A. 
McIntyre. Mra. Malceiiy aafl Mrs. A

•ARTHUR DEM1NG
The Merry Minstrel Man In a 
_____ lively comedy act.

Variety Novelty Feature
less rheumatism liniment which never 
disappoints and can not burn the 
skin.

Limber op! Stop complaining ! Get 
a small trial bottle ot “St Jacobs 
Liniment” at any drug store, and in 
just a moment you’ll be tree from 
rheumatic pain, • soreness and stiff
ness. Don't Suffer! Relief awaits 
you. “fit Jacobs Uniment” is Just aa 
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, 
backache, sprains and swellings.

MARIAWRIGHT end ANDERSON
Dainty AccordéonistThe “Fatty Arbuokle" and “Mary 

Plckford” of Vaudeville.
ed.

lira O. W. Fewcett on» MUs Kathr 
teen Fhvroett h»v« returned from a
«SMÏîS.o-r*
Amherst with friends.

Kenneth Pickard ot Montreal 
was In town Wednesday en route to 
WxBace, N. B. where he Jill roenfl 
a tew da ye with Mis. Pickard.

c-.pt.i. IL Gi and Mra. Bidden were 
to Sackvffl# on Friday ott route to 
their home In Port Elgin- They arriv
ed to Halifax recently on the transport 
Aqultanla.

Mias Wenonah Durant of Parrsboro, 
N. 8. formerly a student ait Mount
Allison Ladles’ College, is going to Aiu—u uaom» ^ Siberia

Chapter Three
McDonald and Cleveland

Comedy Musi—I Skit.consciously? 
face the facts, for Judging by her re
sults it is something Hke this; It is 
lovely to have tkle darling baby and 1 
am just going to enjoy him in my own 
way; I don’t believe these people who 
make such a fuss about training chil
dren get on any better than those of 
ns who don’t bother about all this 
modern highbrow stuff. A mother 
knows best what to do tor her own 
child. Of course I will take good care 
of his body for I want him to be well, 
but tor the first few years I am going 
to let him be a happy tittle animal. 1 
don’t like to play with children any^ 

them Is a bore.

many 
assistance.

Secretary’s Report. __
Mrs. Mary H. Good, the secretary, 

presented a lengthy report and —«V 
ed that during the year six pla£ 
grounds have been conducted and tne 
dally attendance wae about 866. A 
supervisor and assistant were employ
ed on the respective grounds ae fo>

Allieon—Mieses B. I. Heffer end
Gladys Morrison. ,__

Aberdeen—Misses Ethdl Hawker
and Florence Kierstead. ___

Centennial—Misses Elsie Trentows-
ky and Lillian Berwick. __

Carleton—Misses Margaret MUer 
and Jean Macdonald.

Alexandra—Misses Marjorie MdKnn 
and Kathleen Galllvan.

Bentlejr—Misses Isabell Lariee and 
Kathleen Lundy.

All the teachers were most enthusi
astic about the work in their own 
special grounds, and ^showed Interest 
In the work generally. The showing 
of handicraft by the children was 
most creditable and prizes were 
awarded.

Several live business men have ben 
taken on the executive and they have 
proved a great help.

The work of the Girls' Club was 
given up as a Y. W. C. A. had been 
organized. The Boys’ Club wae car
ried on successfully last winter under 
the supervision of Harry Scott. The 
membership last season was 127, with 
an average attendance of 75. The 
Y. M. C. A. opened their gymnasi
um to the boys and the Boy Scouts 
made an endeavor to conduct a troop.
The association Is greatly Indebted 
to all who entertained the club 
There are many things that are need
ed to meet the demands of Ae boys.

Treasurer's Report
The report ot the treasurer, Mrs. ym gue—ed my thoughts or ever they 

George Dishart, showed receipts for were nttered;
Ae year $3,530.80. This Included Ae M mlnd to you was tote an open
city grant ot $2,500. The expend!- . .
tores were $2,662.76 leaving a balance «raderstood me even when I mut- 
of $657.54. In addition to A t—ch- «°11 
ers’ salaries during the playground 
season, and In connection wlA Ae 
Boys’ Club, the sum of $892.72 was 
spent for supplies and repairs/ Other 
Items Included fuel, insurance, 
rent of Boys' Club and miscellaneous 
expenses.

forA vote of thanks to 
woric waetheir efflel__.Hie association agreed to cooperate

wtth 'the local council of pun pnnunm 
•wMh Ae Local Council ot Women in 
th*ir Rosebud Day for the Children’s 
Aid, Deo. 14th.

Mrs. «W. <X Good wm be convenor; 
Mis. Beading end Mrs. MUleahy, Oap;

tnft. The convenor tor Ae Boys 
Treat on Jan. 6'h Is «Ira. W. B. M» 
lntyra. A committee we» appointed 
to look after the entertainments for 

foBo—a: Mra. Mo-

Today andToday and 
TomorrowWRITING CHECKS Tomorrowf Do you know how to write a check 

so that tt cannot be successfully tam
pered with? Experts declare that care
lessness In that email matter is respon
sible tor Ae loan of million» of dollars 
annually, Ae loes falling sometimes on 
Ae Individual and
bank. There are mechanical devices 
to prevent Ae raising of checks, but 
their use is not general, partly because 
of Ae expense, but more particularly, 
prt/bably, because It adds one mors 
to Ae multiAde ot Aings to be done.

For Aose who are daily taking 
chances William G. Pengeïly, hand
writing expert, in a recent paper, of
fers some valuable advice in the draw
ing of checks. His first suggestion is 
to take enough time for the process to 
be sure of doing a good job. In tilling 
itt Ae space for Ae amount in numer
als, write in legible figures, beginning 
close to the printed dollar mark; don’t 
leave space for Ae insertion of another 
figure. Then write the amount in 
woords, preferably beginning with à 
capital, at the leftrhand end of Ae 
line; don’t write It eo that Ae amount 
stands in Ae middle of Ae line; hav
ing written Ae amount properly, draw 
a heavy line from Ae last letter to Ae 
word •‘Dollar»’* at Ae right. As he 
says, "block Ae words in," so Aat ad- 

little bit absurd, altlons cannot be easily made elAer 
at the beginning or at Ae end. When 
Ae words are written clearly and with 
an initial of unmistakable identity, Ae 
check-raiser has Mttle opportunity tor 
his work.

AnoAer safeguard Mr. Pengelly sug
gests Is the writing of Ae amount of 
Ae check, eiAer to figures or words, 
to red Ink. above or wiAin the signa, 
tore at Ae bottom. In his experience 
he has found Ais to be a sttcce—ful 
safeguard against fraud. But Ae all- 
important things are legibility of hand
writing and proper location of Ae 
written amounts. Don’t be to a hurry 
In writing a check, ft Is a haste that 
makes trouble.

Sled-Nerved Herbert Retwlinion in

“SMASHING THROUGH”Siberia ae a nurse 
draft Miss Durant went overseas to 
Ae early part of Ae war, but not sat- 
tefied with the good work already ac
complished she has rejoined Ae ranks 
of the military nurses tor Anther eer- 
viee Her broAer, Mr. M. N. Durant, 
a student at Ae university, Is also on 
overseas service.

Mrs James McCulloch, of Annapo- 
11, Royal, who was called to Wood- 
point by the Illness rad death 
father, the late C. Willard Bamesjeft 
on the Maritime express Sunday even
ing accompanied by her eieter. Mine 
Jennie Barnea, who wiH spend some

«he Boy»' <2ob.
Intyre. Mil. Mulcahy, Mra Balding, 
Mra Doody, Mra. Good. Mine Goodwin. 
Captain Mnkrnhy and H. H. MoLellan.

A rote ot thenhe was tendered » 
0*ph Miicahy tor the eplendld work 
eraumpBehed at «he ABIeon grounds.

Those who are to represent the as
sociation at Ihe Local Council tor Wo- 
men are Mra. Grout, Mra Mctityre, 
lira. Bedding, Mies Goodwin. Mra Dis- 
hart end Mra. WUeoh.

M wae moved by Captain Mulcahy, 
seconded by Mra. H. Grout, that 160.00 
be given to toe South Biel League tor 
a skating rink. It was arranged to 
bold a eootal evening In the King Ed
ward echoed cm Monday evening tor 
the South EM League, when prize» 
wm be presented. TMe mark, the 
llrat nee ot «he echoed room

sometime» on Ae way and reading to 
Besides I am too busy He can JujK 
play around as other children do and 
when the time comes, go to kinder 
garten and to school and be taught 
there. While he Is at home and my 
baby I am going to do Inet «a I wrat 

Being my child, he will 
out all right In the

Elmer Clifton’s Daredevil Drama of the Wat

Great Big Bill 
TWO-HOUR SHOW

Larry Semon in 
VTTAGRAPH FARCEto wiA him. 

of course come
of her “A FIGHT

FORMULIONS
Vitagraph’a 

„ Greatest 
Story

William
Duncan
Serial

Now sometimes he does, hot In spite 
rather than be- 

Thanks to his teach- 
Ae sharp 

he often man-

of home influences 
cause of them, 
ers. his companions and 
lessons of experience 
ages to grow up a fairly decent man. 
But, oh, what he has missed 1 And 
ilas for the powers of mind and soul which never infolded, for Ae spiritual 
development unpoeseaeed which might 
have been bill »

On the other hand often he doeanx, 
and in view of this fact how dora ray 
mother dare to take chance,? For 
from thd1 ranks of the so-called, and 
well-called, spoiled children come the 
fretful, fractious, screaming, unhappy 
uncontrolled ktndgergarten children ;

self-conscious and

time in Moncton.
Mrs Mary Atkinson, who ha» been

— riT^xr^ty
tor" Boeton, where she will wend the 
winter with her daughters.

Mr. Chandler C. Heweon of Am- 
he ret was in town^yesterflay.

TO MY MERE STENOGRAPHER.
No doubt ’twas foolish, but I thought 

you cared;
Perhaps I wae a 

1 But really, I wae not at all preqwred 
TV> have you go wiAout one HttlB 

word.

A ROUSING WEEK-END SHOW
3d

a social

i MtfrjPresident’s Report 
A. M. fielding, Ae présidant, re-

THUR8.—FRI,—SAT. 
Matinee at 3; Evening 7.30 and 9.e
MUSICAL COMEDYA^torespMiriblé scatterbrains of the 

public school whose school life j» one 
long series of adjustments between 
parente and teadhers; those high 
school students who arrive to college
ClMwhl^^Ura

The only show of this kind 
In town

IZZEY and MICKEY
boy who goes wrong, 
are recruited Aose children whom

arssras
Ae threshold; those cases of adoles
cents which furnish newspaper articles 

with large headlines. In

In the
And now you’ve left without one 

little book. “Diamond Necklace 
Robbery”My work has snffered sadly since 

your leaving;
I never had to say Aings more than 

once—
But, ah, Aeee pretty maid» are eo 

deceiving.

Wfcsh yourself on Ae Inside before 
■breakfast like you do on Ae outside. light.
This la vastly more important because 
Ae skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties Into Ae blood causing illness, 
while Ae bowel pores do.

Jfor every ounce of food and drink 
ftaken Into Ae stomach, nearly an 
ounce ot waste material must be car
ried out of Ae body. If this waste 
material Is not eliminated day by day 
ill quickly fermenta and generates 
poisons, gases and toxine which are 

, absorbed or sucked AA Ae blood 
i stream, through the lymph docte which 
.should sock only nourishment to sus
tain Ae body.

A eplendld healA

With a Beauty Chorus Setting
thought6of Ae fact Aat Aeee things 
are all about us how does any mother 
dare to neglect Aat an-teportant 
thing, her child’s Everyday Education?

Help to reach all Ae parents of the 
country by cutting Ale out and pass
ing it on to a friend.

Main Thing.
“No matter what subject you Start 

my friend here la always posted.” 
"Yes, but are his wife’s letters?”

OBITUARY.
Ami your successor Is a reel dunce. Mack Sennett, of Ae Keystone Com j 

pany, Aen engaged him for his first 
comedies.

Charlie Chaplin rapidly became 
favorite wtth Ae motion picture "fan»,# 
and his earning ability increaeedswmj 
cjrdingly, until last spring it was 
said he was receiving $1,000,000 for 
the year as Ae result of producing] 
his comedies with his own money* 
He was drafted for the army, but hie 
services were requisitioned by Ae gov
ernment for Liberty Loan work, and! 
h- sacrificed his salary for weeks 
while making tours of the country and 
raised millions of dollars. He bae 
contributed largely to war relief and 
last year he subscribed $150,000 to the 
British Victory Loan.

was born to Cheyenne, Wyo. She was 
one ot Ae youngest stare with Ae Vit- 
aagraph Company, where she appear
ed in the picture, “The Pride ot Ae 
SouA.” She la now wlA Ae Universal 
Company. Among her recent pictures 
are "The Whim,” “The Price ot a Good 
Time” and “The Man 
God." She is fond of outdoor sports 
■n«i is a musician and dancer.

Charles Spencer Chaplin is Ae com
edian’s full name, which he received 
from his parents when born in London, 
England, to 1880. He appeared on Ae 
stage wiA his parents when he was 
eight years old to "From Rags to 
Riches.- He hxd minor parta with 
Charte. Frohmra'a romprai» In Eng
land tor three years rad then was as
signed to tEe role ot Billy In "9her- 
look Holmes ' with William Gillette in 
London. He came to the Utited 
State, abont twelve yeara ego with 
Frederick Karoo's vaoderffle sketch.

Wllllan G. Mclnemey.

Friends ot Wm. G. Mclnerney will 
leern with regret ot hie death which 
occurred yesterday at hie home 304 
Union street after about two week,' 
lUneea with pneumonia He leaves 
besides bis wile, an adopted daughter 
rad mother, three brothers, John H. 
ot Caribou. Me.; James O. and A. B. 
ot this city; also live staters, Mrs. A. 
Beatty, "f Dorchester, Maes.: Mra. 
William Rosa, ot this dty, and the 
vu—, Annie, Mary and Gertrude at 
horn* The fanerai, which will be 
private, will be held at 180 o'çlock 
this afternoon.________

I really thought yon liked my leajped 
letters,

j,* now you have not typed one 
little word:

One hundred pages bound In short
hand'» fetters,

And I can't read them—really- tri 
absurd.

Charles SL Chaplin, motion picture 
comedian, rad Miss Mildred Harris, ot 
Los Angeles, were married at la* An
geles on October 23. The marriage 
wae kept secret at the ingest roqueet 
at the groom, ^

News of the marrises of Mias Har- 
rle and Mr. Chaplin will be a surprise 
to their friend» aa no eanonneemrat

Who Dared

ROSE BUD DAY PLANS.
A meeting of the Executive ot the 

Local Connell ot Women, and the 
Board members ot the Children's Aid 
society, was held yesterday afternoon 
et the Children's Aid Home. The chief 
object ot the meeting was to arrange 
«nr Rosebud Day. Dec. Mth, the pro
ceed* of which will be for the Chil
dren's Aid. Mrs. B. Atherton Smith 
presided, and those present were le an old cat. 
shown over the home, and all agreed Uncle [lick -Shouldn't wonder, 
to heartily support any eEbrti toe llaknew her as a girl and ehe was vray

la to
drtek; before breakfast, each day. a 
Ip*— at real hot water with a tea- 
Bpoonfal ot lime*tone phosphate In tt. 
which 1» a harmless way to wash 
thsed poison»,

fffrwnimh,
(bowels; tkus cleansing, sweetening 
nag freshening Ae entire alimentary 
caul before putting more feod into
/tfee stomach.

▲ quarter pound of limestone phos
phate coats but very little at Ae drug 
atom, but 1» sufficient to make anyone 
emjwthnriaet an tosMe-baAtog.

f; had been made ot their engagement 
when he wae In New Tosh recently togasra rad toxins from 

liver, kidney» and aid the Liberty Loan Committee. The 
bride has appeared In many feature 
motion picture» and waa seen recently 

Niece (angrily)—That Mrs. Blank m the Broadway Theatre. New Moth In 
-For Husband* Only" In the same 

I week that Mr. Chaplin wae being rtar-j
re*£, Harauravrateen^jwndd^aad "A Night Is An English Meek,Hall,"

Unchangeably Feline.
Alee "Smash."

The Washington Post—Peace
!s| It» victories; k has taken "hurl" 

the headline.tiff

I

\1
>4 l■ ‘v*' ...

THURS.—FRi.—SAT.
Mat. 2 and 3.30; Evg. 7 nad 8.30,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
----- in-----

“WHO GOT STUNG?”
Adapted from "Caught in,the Ralw**

STINGAREE
“A Champion of the Law”

An Educational Visit to
NEW YORK

Hooded Terror Unmasked! 
“THE HOUSE OF HATE”

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER
Wash Ae poleone and toxins from 

qyetem before putting mere 
feod Into stomach»
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The Correspondence School Deckative’s Latest Adventures
'Oebb, for Unm'i M» don't be now» of thee wore toes a* «la,

be’ «Irons. The nil of flw eew SeS 
•bar» teeth

"A man could go feto » etowt, «to* 
lb* door on himself end then fere tbo

ftonl tootraetont edge sed dipped » le If . be e belles, le ertev tbM (M 
coral* to deed* «h» sels, «esse* WM might ttbo H «et eed etofee 
h*T Witb tbo*, orra If tbo boy w* •<ray with U «mio Me WeMooe P*, 
be show* tbo tblof tbo «sort «sot doe tme srworror of sto 
•boit It weeld Se tbo towt peseta* ter* fnpMf.

*2.1n"U£t ISÏÏLft ie."ï*SjSa2tt “L"*
•bad tiw «snob weeld he ea the eprt ’Noir, «toe't mistake «*, take,'

be roW, wtf, * twhibie le Mo oyom 
"!e!o2wM •»«***? b*« dtaevenj 
»n «Us snouts or leur ey frttowfdff 
•* ««• «W aeotiwr, bot tbo «rotZ 
•»<**»# Wd’ititiesloi»sot roookt, 
oo» l mro «fog* yee « «bon esc

SÆSmtsîS
towy Win SW «tad of tratlMS tor tbo 
roghury Jewel •» eeew bfiaw, *« be 
eti» o«or s rowers tor Ho Müem, Tboe 
J* will predate H eed «et tiw » 
ooré mW «tory f• yowr Wew Vos
follow Sto,*

-£»Hr*SS3
lo notofes * ko shaped Mo f osbery 
Jewel beenJeto bw peekei, «yeerll 
£««• «w rtsbf «** tbe street I*

!S

toellnued from Page 1, Section 2>. You bare that knife—that's a tangible 
Philo Gubb steeped down. There | ci„e You didn't find

£ri53S!: TodzjL'z. srsurt
,- Gubb was not an otter tool. He -, Unslble clues Bet there It » better 
eseod aw and saw that there was cl* than either. When a tlebuaad 
> electric light, no g* Jet, no lamp | like Togbnry robe It la that I'm to 
Id no candle In the closet He arose treat a nearly murdered 
id stepped ont of tbe closet
leein* finished his telephoning and ed no sack sort of case, I set 
IW sooSdBonlng to Mr. Tosbnry, dander ap. I’m tbs

hi tbe world. And when that 
, -Come. Gnbbl” be said, and then old tightwad tab* occasion to toll a

la the

was: Who stole the Jewel aad where 
it? Dr. . feewas the Jewel at that 

rjemlns. * tbo bor* stopped baton 
the telephone central office, Interrupt 
ed Philo Gnbb'a tbongbta.

"By the way,” be Mid, "don’t wants 
any time looking tor tbo Jewel. I know 
where It Is.”

"Did yon aw tbe Joel?" Mb* Phlle 
tint*, rastly surprised.

"Pelt It," MW Dr. Fleming shortly. 
"It’s safe. Come on up.*

Of the sleepy girt at tbo switch
board Dr. Fleming Mb* Jut tar*

any more stupid than 
told yen the whole thing already.”

"Hare poet" asked Philo On bn, 
dumbly.

-Xo match* on tiw goer of Ow doe-
on tbo eelsWe* ssW tbo doctor.

Philo oebb wok tbo boy from his 
pechet On flw and of tbo key—tbe 
tod Insert* Into tbo ■toyheto-^vere 
Hut marks of sharp tooth seek * the 
pincers had.

"Mow," saw Um doctor, "tiwrs-s 
proof, as 1 took at H. WaWeefc wast
ed to steal Ike Togbnry Jewel He wait
ed estil the family w* away end bo, 
es canal, was tow to stop ea tbe 
week. He toagk keaeW Ik# tin* 
•dome, mshlsg them leek * if s stag- 
ale b* tehee pie*. Me leek tbe

et," Mid Dr. Fleming. "Mow could 
Woldeck read the nnmbora to tbe tele
phone directory without striking 
Orttrhm when It was to dark it pitch 
la there with the doer doe*? Cen
tal Myy he can* by 
meet hare memorised the members

*t »
•bin placer» from the tktofs pocket. 
Aad snppo* yon a* tbe potto» nod 
Mrs. TeMwry tU srrlr* at tbo 
time, who safer to recette tbe stolen 
Jewel time tbe dsetar that bw

cheap contract price that contemplât-lK

tittle cl*
. He

to assist lhe entisser? onlyto do that. He might, powtiy, bare 
memerlg* the Bombers of the police

"Ob, by the way. Tog- detect!* he's no good.
breath thnt be tries to sate # 

recommend Onbb. tew penal* from me. I'm tbo cbm 
that detect!re wants to follow, 

sleuth la the world, ! now 1» the time to follow me."

"Only whatr neb* Philo Onbb. 
"Only 1 bappsn* to get then at too 
mto time," *W Or. Fleming, gtoe- 
Sy "only 1 weeW net bore the

" bo snM. "If yoyo decide to hare
•tattoo aad Dr. wick eooootty, betcell the poll* bylet or Or weat

her? Did Togbery'e residence eaH see?with a coal, her? He y not
Dr. Wtok by asms or Or earn her?

gawk toot with 
ary pn Irene, 
end I leek «

Be sent 
tbe Dab <d the baggy, 
end eel Me heed In bw

ly to can yoa w that yes weald gad
la !■

Did Tosbery'e residence call Philo
to tbe etowt. Ho teto- 

pbee* to yon aad tbe pottos b order 
that y* might be abto to pro* that 
be was leek* le. Aad then ke Ids 
•torn* to Ibis «nock—tble tokey—tkto 
doctor, Wick Mow?"

"Met wale* ke Ihtah» w M going to

icrstsv.s

go 1 wan ea the «pel, 
and "

wltk bto feet est

-To too
Mid Dr.

p. H*. oaber i 
Ism to do with

Onbb by 
ewer to all three was "tip

Tbe ns-I #i* or
dtojk^ifrom the oetolW.'tittle

to the ease * toe 
, bet with s W." eeld

A» they clatter* down too étant, 'Thought *>," Mid Dp. "My
Togbery.- Mid Mr. Onbb 

‘ bis back n* 
aad oat *

Mm hellors' be 
|Ut*t| gt Philo

Polio tiubb la Me a* ho tod Philo
mulet Who# 

be dww torto bto bead bo opened ft 
to Pbfto tiaMfe etoptog 

eyes too Tegbery Jewell 
a- tmet too* too doctor, 

too monad t aad not that
tbo dtoMMW fmm toe scoand, to- 

WdMwfc add warned

the - sold be. 'that Jimmy 
WcldMk Md toe Jewel btaswif"

'MM It whoser aal* PMto Oebb 
i tebdleatd 

to* bo stole * aad

Jewel Md been stolen; Mm Waldeck 
with tbo

Mr that"*
He endhad S be

leek* la t tot» 
closet aad ton key Md

* too do*;

M worthWaldeck Md in T

«* ww laMd *r
to* ton

be

I y . &I V - '

i

- JyJ i
-

v.'
$- w.

bat title la a* tan * tag to. do*, bat
to do* This teaches us that 

atom* always re- ts of about aa much use to fee < 
stag to contact with 

which refus* to tie fiat eommtmton.

.

■ fM

1 -
-ÿÿÿjjf• \ ■ >etttaen m the interstate

Seasickness usually sut» In •* 
limit Hr :soon as the three-mile 

passed, and dies a Ungertng death ea
reaching the Irteh channel. There are 
several successful cures for this ail
ment, however, and after a man has 
tried them all he will be in tight of 
lam! and will feel considerably improv
ed. Many a person haa started on an 
ocean voyage relying upon some cure 
for Seasickness recommended by a 
friend who never got out of hte com 
belt only to be bitterly dieapinyinted in 
its workings and have to be propped 
up with malted milk.

There are several forms of Seasick
ness which can be contracted without 
getting off of dry land. Some men can 
hardly sit down in a loar-hung ham
mock and swing to and fro with a lov^ 
lug wife without thinking of the days 
when they were free and untamed and 

There is nothing more terrifying becoming violently seasick Another 
tuan a large body of water which popular form of this malady is caused 
'Hondo first an one leg and then on by attempting to drink a company of 
th3 other and causes the apprelten- wide-mouthed companions to a com- 
sire tourist to wish that he hud J plete standstill.
been carried off by the mumps in Seasickness haa its drawbacks, 
&urly youth. It would seem that jand there are times when it doesn't 
science could discover some rneth-1 seem to have anything else.

! he had md theOmT Tt
h* a*

The one before that?

JOUÏ

lVUltiE Sr & an-dlt*not‘thli**Lt?------

i vary «Sear aad rent

BkNOl \ No,
meats bad
“™rbay might M,” he Mid. -ally 

the mint, he wan trying to dligewe 
were thtoge they don't Milena at all. 
The troubla with

Wall what had he re*? Aad then 
he named twe of the aether's drat

> ‘ ■van aa I—aad VautOj\s „ „ him Is that he hM
aarer Ieoh* lata the matter ud 
doesn't really hatrw anythin! «boat 
thstr ere*."

The Me* Papular bubjsot * All.

A* on the bMls of that aad at a 
criticism he had ones read (alee writ
ten some y sen ago) ha present* to 
Judge the writer. \

Isn't that absurd?
And yet Isn't It usual?

£jKHï HL\rS: Æarjî
majority among America's beat By from a study bt compsratWe religions 
virtue of the lYluatretlone I hsppcned he haa batn doing 1er graduate wort, 
to get Interested In an article written Ot course ! hardly ne* to mention 
by him In one of the monthly mage- the most tortile subject for people 
sines and found myself laughing who llha to lath largely ot matters ot 
aloud,—that supreme tribute or the whose tree Inwardness they aro en- 
reader to the author. And then In ! Italy Ignorant. It Is ever with es 
honesty I nek* myself what I had now**». That we shall be free 
DMtd my prejudice upon. And from that sort * useless «poring 
though I had read articles by him will M eue et the miner blessings ot 
they were so far In the past that IpMca.

t
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Water Which Refuse* to Lis Flat. 4/“ t!

<op

i <3V

YCST6RDAY WHEN THE. 
SHIPPER STOPPED THE CAK 

AMO RUSHBD OVER TO PICK 
UP A lUMP OP COAk BY THE 

RAlkROAD IT TURNED OUT TO Bt 
A kARCE ROCK WHICH THE B0Y6 AT 

THE DEPOT HAD PAINTED BLACK-

OUR SHORT STORYANTS THAT COOK
(

Ants have always Men a source ot 
much Interest to every one. On#

Treille Felloe man MeeMoep.
"What's opt "S up?" 

specie that has bMn long known to Komethlni serious was, evidently, 
naturalists Is called the harvester sut. ror the big white-gloved head ot tret- 
They not only harvest end store In n0 pollcomen MacMoon could be 
gransrlea the e*e upon which they ,nen, upralsml end motionless, above 
fc*. but they actually pltnt and cul- tht. heads of Ute ««entering crowd, 
.tlvate an annual crop of their to* end as long as that dre* hand re
seeds. main* upraised, tattle dared not

But now I want to tell you of a move, 
still more wonderful tels of an ant “g up 'gup?" 
which Is common In Dalmatia, Mss- -Maybe eomeb*y tried to rue bm 
eor barbares. According to Prefer- |.wo«n su auto truok and a trolley car 
sor Neger of the well-known fores- amt got onught to between and U 
try school near Dresden, this ant not feeling the consequences," haerded a 
only cut* leavM and gathers seeds, but tatunh man with thlnnteh heir, 
actually makes and eats bread or "Poaelbly a widow with lereral 
biscuit. detuedent children got her foot oau«Jl

Are you ourloue to know how they between the ear tracks and would an. 
do It? Joy getting It out again," ventured a

first the seeds are sprout*, then tinnnish man with a fattish mind, 
carried Into the sunshine where Meanwhile the tralflo policeman 
they are dried i then taken back to MsoMoop'e hand remained high and 
tho underground chamber», where motionless in the air, a* traffic be. 
they are chew* into a dough. The oeme more and more oongettotfer. 
dough le then Anally made Into "Perhaps a poor tittle doggie with 
tiny oakee, which ore again taken feelings the same as anybody el* get 
to the «unshine to bake; when this run over and the kind heart* pstiea- 
lu done they are etor* carefully man I» waiting till the poor little tiling 
away for future u»e, Is deed all over,” annuls* a rounded

AU the cooking and baking Is wemen with pointy feet 
done by the sun. As the Arab and Just then the cramp to traffic 
native Meslesn speak of ripe trull policeman MsoMoop’s arm eatold* 
as fruit which has been cooked by 1,1,-. hand dropped, end traffle ebb* 
the sun, to the ant has somehow and low* as «11 Its 
learn* the art ot sun cookery-—Un- 
ivereallst Leader.

I told you. Wilhelm, how 'twould be, when you unsheathed your 
bùickersnee, and «aid you'd rule the world : I said that any bonohead 
kind who tried to pull so coarse a thing, would from his throne be hurled. 
And uow your splendors all aro gone, your crown and scepter are iu 
pawn, uo homage do you know; and while, distressed, you walk the 
floor, 1 whisper at your bedroom door, “Oh, Bill! I told you so!" Your 
German Gott, to whom you call, lias turned your picture to the wall, 
the lust greet, crushing blow; and while your fingernails you chew, 
whisper softly down the flue, "Oh, Bill! 1 told you so!" You wished to 
eet Time marching buck along a dark and dismal track to feudalism’s 
age; you'd have the world no longer see the Institutions of tho free, in 
your blind, vandal rugv. 1 told you twas too big a stunt for one anointed 
Prussian runt and tried to stay your hand; but you laughed all my 
words to scorn and blew a blast upon your horn, and strafed to beat 
the baud. And now you go your path alone ; you have no scepter and no 
throne, no courtiers bending low ; and while you dream of seas of gore, 
I'm at the keyhole of your door, to say. "1 told you so!" You’ll hear mo 
when the midnight rain is streaming down the window pane, and when 
the breezes blow ; oh, when you sleep and when you eat. you'll hear toe 
evermore repeat, the words, "1 told yo*so!"

1/
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THE OBSCURITY CLUB HOLDS SMOKER
(Alexander Kerensky, Provisional 

President.)
CHAIR—We have with ns this even

ing the All Highest.
FERDINAND OF BULGARIA—Old 

stuff.
WILHFLM THE FORMER — Who 

said that?
CHAIR—Your old side-kick, Ferd.
WIIaHEldM—Who let that old peli

can in here?
FERD—I have as much right in the 

Obscurity Club as anybody.
W'lLHBLM—Except me. Nobody 

hen as much right in the Obscurity 
Club as I. More care should be taken 
iu admitting new members.

FERD—You proposed me for mem
bership yourself and gave me the

WMjHBLM—I must have been natty.
LUDWIG OF BAVARIA—That's »

MAX OF BADEN—I’ll say he was.
CHAIR—Don’t air your family 

troubles here in the club. Gentle
men—gentlemen. You will notice, I 
call you “gentlemen."

DUKE OF BRUNSWICK—I 
| wo join in singing, "Hail, hail, the 
{gang’s all here."

CliAIRf—®ut they are not all here

a point of order.
WILHELM—61t down It was a tins 

top you gave me on that Irish race.
CONSTANTINE (arriving)—I am 

sorry I am Ute. I had a hard time get 
ting away from my wife.

WILHELM—Who left the door

CONSTANTINE—Why. hello, broth
er-in-law, You here? Lend me a quar
ter for the taxicab.

WILHELM—Poor relations is nix. 
Get out. I give you Greece and then 
you use It to Greece the skids for me.

BERNSTORFF—Why should you do 
all the talking? You aro not such a 
muchness.

of Mends of mine. They let mo got 
out of Russia without carrying any 
load with me. Boys, shake hands with 
tho All Highest.

TROTZKY—Hello, boss. Your check 
Is a little late this month.

HlNDYt—I got my check on time, 
—at Chateau Thierry. The Amsrt* 
coners are always on time with their 
checks.

WILHELM—I shall stand no non—
FERDINAND—Har-har! My botany 

lesson Is more Interesting than you 
guys. Good night

LENINE—How about a little kale, 
All Highest?

WILHELM—You're fired. Shut up.
CHAIR—Now that our happy little 

party Is all assembled, Von TlrpUs 
will show us a working model of Ms 
latest Uboat.

LUDWIG—Tlrpy has got cooties In 
bin whiskers. Oh, boys! Ferdinand Is 
going now.

WILHEIjM—Tell him to take hie 
nose with him. Now that everything 
Is happy I will make a speech.

(Applause by Lenlne and Trotsky, 
who think they will get what he jwee 
them.)

HINDY—Hush, let the poor boob 
make hie speech.

WILHELM—The title of this speech 
Is------

SULTAN OF TURKEY—I move we 
adjourn.

WILHELM—I organized this clnb.
SULTAN OF TURK F Y—Yos, and 

look at it. The only decent members 
in It are me and Ferdinand. Allah 
must have a fine opinion of me belong
ing to a club with a lot of Huns. Old 
Un-cle Mohammed he went and died, 
and all he left me wa» a membership 
in this organization. Some uncle!

CHAIR—The flr»t number on the 
programme will be a song by tho fam
ous Chancellors' Quartet—Hollweg, 
Doc Michael!», Von HcrtUng and Maxi
milian.

WILHELM—Get the book, 
hcerd those guy* enough.

CROWN PRINCE—Papa, have them 
sing, “If Der Crown Prince Could Fight 
Like He Could Love, It Would Not Be 
Good-bye Germany."

WILHELM—Shut up. Go get yyour 
five brothers out of the bar and take 
'em home and put >m to bed.

LUDWIG OF UAVARIA—I would 
rather see Hlndy and Ludey fight a 
duel mit flame throwers, and then Wil
helm challenge der winner. I love Wil
helm like der pobion Ivy—Mm and his 
kids.

OHAIR—After the quarrel, Von 
Kuehlmann will make » speech.

WmiBLM—Ht? made one. That Is 
enough. He couldn't say no more 
than he said then if be talked all night, 
tbu lowlife.

KUEHLMANN—r was der beginning 
ot der end.

WILHELM—You had a jag like Von 
Jagow. I don't see wfiat 1 ever saw 
In that feller, either. 1 musts been a 
bum picker.

HERR KARL R09NER—The papers 
are waiting to get a report of this 
meeting, All Highest. Shall you pick 
any violet» this weningf

WILHELM-Not in tktf bunch. 
There are no violets here. Nothing but 
skunk cabbage.

CHAIR—Then we will hove a tong 
and dance by Moy-Ed and Vos Fspen

CHARLES- Tht» 1» Use punkest 
smoker we ever bad. Nobody but G*r-

Edèarû&aest. wont.
THE VANITY OF POWER.

MY FRIENDHi- built great guns and armament;
Trained men to kill and malm the weak. 

For forty years his life lie spent
To stand on power's topmost peak.

He fashioned mighty ships of steel
And kept their purpose grim unknown, 

Ht boasted that tho world should kneel 
Some day before his mighty throne.

IT IS SAID THAT- (tijr Blaine 0. Bigler.) 
M# do* e* t are toe be* of 

We always go together!A caterpillar demur» 4,000 tin*
Its own weight In food In a month. Over the hill where the woodlahd 

A single orange tree will produce ends,
20,000 oranges, and • lemon tree Scrambling through bash ud 
1,000 lemons. heather;

Parrots are fonder of music than Down by the mill where the river 
any other animals, oacapt man. be*e,

It a chameleon becomes blind, It Through any kind * weather, 
ceases to change Its color, and re
mains a blackish hue,

A fly busses Its wings * the rote 
of «62 tlmee « second.

The child was taught to boar a gun,
His preachers preacht<t the taw of hate.

was forbidden to the Hun,
Except tlie love which served the state 

eak of truth

?
! HULTAN OF TURKEY—Can any

body be missing? It sounds improb
able.

CHAIR—Yes, Lenlne and Trotzky 
or»» on tbe way. They are liable to ar
rive at any moment.

WILHELM—When they do, let them 
| «lay in the servants' quartern. They 
! make me tick. Those lads cost me a 
tut of money. They are swine.

A VOICE—Shut up. You talk too

WILHELM—Who said that?
CHAIR—Your friend, Charlie Hap* 

burg.
WILHELM—You mean Charlie MIs- 

1'Z.psburg. He's a quitter—a piker—a

CHARLES OF AUSTRIA—I was a 
me mber here before you were.

WILHELM—But it was my influence 
that got yon in. 1 made you what yos 
ar. today. I hope you're satisfied.

HINDY—You sure fixed me up with 
I a membership too.
. WILHELM—Pig-dog. 
j HINDY—If it wasn't for you and 
I the Cbtnlee» Wonder, the peoples 
would still be driving nails in my sta- 

; tue.
WILHELM—It was s wooden sta

tu* with a wooden bead. The statue
.vaer tght,

HULTAN OT TURKEY—I rise to a 
fK-int of order. There are others here 
io enjoy the evening besides Hohen-
z >llems.

WILHELM—Bat not so much a ere 
a» we ere. In Obscurity Club I am 
the All Highest. I shall impose my 
will upon the Obscurity Club.

SIR ROGER CASEMENT—I rise to

Down through the woods through tho 
purple hase;

Dowd where the leaves Are felling; 
The hair from the tell of a horse is Through all the gold of tho autumn 

the strongest single animal thread 
known.

file voice that dared to
Was .-t 1 fled. Only that allowed 

Which led a nati«>n « trialing youth 
To serve a kaiser, coldly proud. SINCE DADDY CUT THE BOOZE.

days
Yon know my Daddy used to be » 

rounder,
He used to drink up all tbe boose in

sight!
He used to pawn his clothes, he wore 

a blossom on his nose,
And with mother and us kids he used 

to fight when he wee stewed, 
But when Dad came home one night. 

Just imagine, our delight,
As he said to mother: I'm going to 

cut out the booze!
Chorus.

Daddy’s nose is getting whiter every

Filled with tho west wind's calling; 
Skipping along by the streamlet**

Where the waterfall comes brwwh

Never In all those forty years
Of training was there hint of right ;

His people a praise, his people’s cheers 
Were all reserved for force and might 

And then at Iw^t he launched his blow 
Which was to rend and shatter truth.
For power he filled tbe world with woe, 

For power he spent a nation's youth.

WHOOP HE* UP, LITTLE OIRLI

ln«.Tell me what It Is that fills me 
With every old hind of Joy?

Tall me what It la that thrill* me 
With gladness without alloy?

My world holds no more eadneee 
Prom earth clear to the dome.

O my world la fell of gladness—
My soldier to scorning homo!

Tell me what It to that sheen me 
And Mto aiy heart at play,

So that the sont who h*r« me 
Knew» I

He hM left the battle fields gory,
He Is crossing the wreck#trewe 

foam,
My world to wonderfnl with glory,

My soldier to eetomlng home!

Crossing the fields in the twIUfM'e 
glow,

Where soft the wind comae assy
leg!

Where e'er I tad he’s ears to go, 
from morn till the stars eoae 

peeping;
So that to »e reason 1 lore hint so- .

Never such armies men had faced.
Never such guns had mortals known, 

'•’hey mid great fortresses in waste, 
tlietn were temples overthrown.

'oro his rank» the helpless fled.
A. devastation marked their trail, 

V-'ith blood their hand» and feet grow red 
And thay believed they oocldn't fall

Hy
day; He's tolthfnl, nwahe or staftaf.

Mother’s eyes are shining brighter,
she seems gay, A GOOD RULE OF LIFEglad today?Hadis's dressed up, so Is Mabel; we 
hare nice things on the table; 

All to harmony in our home now, since 
Dad cot ont the booze.

l-'ic forty years he'd hntldrd might.
In itMs than fire be came to know 

That none shall ever conquer 
However well lie plant, the 

Kor they who loved the ways of pence 
And tauffht their children to be Juet, 

Have nmilc his miglitv cannons cesse 
And blown his lnluce era lis to dost

A man cannot atom! to have sa 
enemy, «ten a humble enemy. The 
shabby fellow who «terme year offto# 
today mar be a power In the 
meslty nest year. Therefore epseh 

Platly Impeeelble. to him gently, «end Mm away with *
emtio. Motor effort a coatnaptieag

"Tes," said Btmphlne, "I want to manner. That Is the ewr of the tool, 'em
do my ML of course, so I I nought I’d In the dey of small thing* plan path J*
fata some potatoes." imlly for the day of greet things A

"Well, 1 thought 1 weald do that polite wo* certs nothing, ft map
almost I too," «aid Smith, "but when, 1 looked tnrn oat to be a go* InreetamaL Ad 

up tho way to do It 1 few* that pots- , spark of Ere may ton a city lato 
toes have to Mm planted hr hills, «ad ashes, to to Imtmttomt «««tore or trrU 
oar yard to perfectly d*L"—Pltte- table wort «My kindle a hatred avert 
harsh Chronleto-Telegrsph. enough to deeteey a esreor --"a*n *

èt right,
o blow

Now Daddy never cares to mingle with
the rounders that be meets, 

But always brings a great big hunch 
of nice things home to eat. 

Ha never stops to linger In the bai* 
mom* along the way,

But at the end of each week's toll he 
bring* home all bis pay,

And now the bloom has
disappeared from dear old Dad
dy's nose.

Though it doesn't room so long ago 
since be cut ont the boose.

(

PM^rrrd unto failure is the man
Who strives to rise by power alone. 

However well lie m:ikee his plan.
In time he shall be overthrown.

For vain art- all tbe cuns of hate
And all the cunning plots and schemes 

The man who would be truly y great
Must first lot Justice shape Ms dreams.

mans on the programme.
LENINE AND TROTZKY (entering) 

—We are a little late. We enpectod to 
be here sooner,

CHAIR—Gents, there are a couple

i i mW
Wool of men Is 
who ‘tun io 1

______ The true voalii
kMets Ita dreamara an

SSw
m> vision the people pa 

I nauT the dreamer, eased I 
I *3t thstr world. The meat 
'auteeaaa et ear time «a* « 
* M a* a «sera "dreamer.”

The Orest Pertimroi

I , Wit* wa look into the 
[ career ot Joeaph. w. , 

tiled, wtth sU hisshwtoomli 
In partnership with the I 
MU faith to toe unseen J« 
toe g matent (art about hi 
retiitoh a central realty,

' thiale eta fall Into enhord 
i Denfinttety. ud to youth, « 
'logical time tw toe gros 

I Joseph seame to haro di» 
! i Me tot In wtth 0*. Ant 
I murt'Vsve real prosperity.

to
13»nurrtod Into elavery In 

however, were mere tne

“Tell Me How 
To Be Be

•et Hid ef All PlmplH, 
and Ekln Eruptions. F 

Bleed With Eta 
Oelelum Wafer
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4-rfe Cslelum Wafei 
Give a Lovely Ceir 

The reseon why titei 
Wafers beautify the «1 
natural tendency to seel 

The wonderful «aide 
one of the naturel not. 
the human hod/. Ton 
It to he healthy. It 
blood, invtoorstes skto 
up the pimples and belli 
blotches, enables new sk 
tore to farm sod become 
smooth as velvet and 1 
point of loveliness and 
Is "how to he beautiful, 
creams, lotions, powders 
which merely hide for 
Get e 60-rent bo* of tilt 
Wafers at any drug sto 
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•end the coupon below.
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT M ASON.
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dateat timlne vietiBI I 
everywhere.

Mlhlne Rui» to Meke Dm*.

sighing tor * better ehwee on Ml 
iURT ee «Muring w «»«•>»• •««

5s*SB‘.gs
vAeiwl beee Mtott to » «Mrira* 
we. He wei native t* Usto» *»

telttod out to Met toel hie gwrteeh

siis.rsa.'ssM^ pr^-a-SacKy
piece, with » a tote Ml tor hlmettt 
Hie superior miaula torarvid » heb
ter neW, he euetehded. The eel re-«d^.ha.W-S

jt. asT&r-6*
A* Old Queetlen tor Tetey.

Thli etetter of the Undies of eee'e 
beet »Uu> end employment le pm 
world-wide eceteeeea by the Muapew 
tire return to their hamee of tuiv 
Hone of eoldlere. How ehellthay tit 
Into the new eondltloeef Whet r»
«ttuettnenu ere neeeeieryf to whet 
wey will they elfeet the eotitlnt ohV 
erf Timid home-folk ere more feer- 
lui ehout new condition» then ere the 
hettledeutht eoldlere ttiemaeWee. They 
here "found themraWee" end dre not 
efreld of oheneed tdrcumotoMoe.

Light for the hour le ihed by title 
Jweph etory, for It !e e ttudy In 
odieloncy. Tlio men who een le the 
men who will. In time# of Hen end 
etreee, the competent Meld. Already 
we here eeen list the «tot to he die- 
charged from the big plehte ere toe 
ttachera end too clooMwetehem. The 
efficient pereon I* etire of «ueo.ee lay- 
where, he It In ntld-HtuMh or In mid- 

, Africa.
Joseph wee efflolent, even as n Here.

Hie million mede him s «Mât Mh 
vent, u well ee e good prime minuter,
There wue e couatent and rltel eon- 
nertion hotween Ml Ideeli end Me du- 
tiee. mil neve him «heiwtor end 
ettf-mepeet. He relued Me own men- 
kind, mgerdlng the ohtde of muat to 
kind In regerdteea of Me a têtu» Id 
moiety. It wee toll morel Integrity 
thet enabled him to wUhetead the 
wllee of Uie aonautl wife of hid to»*- 
1er.

When tempted, he etrnok toe key
note to toe solution of our present ep- 
olel problem. ‘'How oen 1 do this

• X greet wickedness end ate «latest Oodt 
/ our deys redirai tendency Is to ohm.

• / line consideration» at loyalty to man, 
to society and to Ood An errent en-

>X aruky la'uubatituted for inolent fidei-
W ley, straight-dung Into tod tooth of o 
^ kossdhinkln* and ktoee-llnn* world
I we meet proclaim toe sternal truth

that them are senetltlea In Hfe which 
must be kept Inviolate end that whose

, _______________ viols lee them sine agelnet tied. To
( _ . ......... ». talk of "sootel mdlscretlona" when we

c,l*!um . wft*-r?-t-^ly mein cleer-rut trensgroeetons of toe

‘{{ewfnl1 esjéîoV'sttîddlr'î'i ! a"P«’tt° et toe'ThrtasTbut tom '“my pimples nre 1 «ore sign thet the

« Vm^hMhiv suri aboi pi mentai spirit of lovetty-nti kinds of lrrliatlhg, unsightly pimples, the real
Lni!â leeWeiaa skin health” dries loyally—le at the hast» of the rising disease Is In the blood, 
b*™”' «nd hoils eèiema snd eplrlt of Bofsherlkleto whtoh thfsst- Medicated lotions end powders may

skin of fins tea- ' ««■ society, «ever have we more alley the Itching and Irritation, but 
!«« «Worm and become clear, ptoklah, «really needed toe atate of mind never cure, no matter how long end 
smooth ee velvet end refined to toe which says, "llow can 1 do toll greet faithfully continued, end the condition 
—Min) of loveliness and beauty. This wickedness end sin against Ood7 |„ often aggravated and toe skin tier
s'"bow to be bountiful." Slop using fidelity lidded Joseph to l«Mi hot msneetly injured by tbelf use. The
creams, lotions, powders ans bleaches that was the shortest route tit the AH- gi,eli< |a more then skin deep) the 
which merely hide for the moment erehtp of ffypti lost ee until n lew entire clrcnlailcn is poisoned.
«et e to-eent bos of Stnert'e Celelom weeke eç one entered the jfntve B„rdock Blood miter, nelchly end 
Wafer» »t eny drng store today. Came Cathedral Is Paria hy wsy at a ,gM,n,||r cores blood end skis 

And If yon wish to give them a trial htdeont tunnel of snndhapt, a* a# one (feub|Mi tmeause it goes direct to the 
eend the eonpen below. goes Into en oriente! palace by means tml „/ lhg dlseses snd stimulates snd
I, —■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ c - - «J ••gjhfljjjjjt SjjjT- . rtawama reetefei normal, healthy action to the
t PS*t TfilAL COUPON 1 t.JT'UJS. toSaftaa different organs deanses and enriches

iTsv^tisTt' Îmv'3 X K. *’him! tone establishing hy toe gnilhe- «•*'' n”m,nretlr
«"J ZZUltZZ?”"1' «?«.»« nXcî toe originalpolucmt*
with Egypt 1 throne. ferment In the blood snd cense a fresh

Miss ». M. Derideon, Caystand. 
Alto., writes:—"Last summer t wad 
greatly troubled with plmplee hreah- 
m* ont all orer my face, arms and 

was advised to try Sardoeh

•J1
of a1

■ , ■ ■

fiés'' 1
When

1 left the room I ua 
t he did not think Me 
Men very «lever and very

•ht he," he Mid. “only 
trying to dlopieiva 

they don't believe nt ell. 
with him It thet he has 

d into the metier end 
illy know anythin* «bout

t,It

Ml
The perfect etory, ee h etory, of 

dMeph'e edViitnm, le lereely e rec
ord of to imaginative young man mak
ing reedy to make good. Hie henf 
found Mm lit end Mart. Opportunity 
name to Mm hy at Mange end devious 
weye, end he mat It, nwehi and ethel- 
ent and resourceful. Ood In prepar
ing oceeiluns tor ell of us 1 but hot ell 
of us ero preparing for our oooeelono.

dome ere. Dreeme come true when 
thu dreamer» ere eteo deer». Consider 
tile tele of Profesaor Messeryh. yet- 
tltdey un elite from proud Auetrle, tie 
day the preeldent of the Oieeho- 
Slovak republic. All over middle «ht* 
rape hunted etllee era returning 
home to pleeeo of power end honor. 
The bottom Is comm* to the top. to 
these etorydwok times, the history of 
Joteph It being duplicated.

There le e divine Providence that 
rates the eBeire of men. Wise ere 
they who, Ilka Joseph, league them- 
selvae thereto, When Ood It given 
right of wey to e life, he bring, won
ders to pass, end gives good success 
to ell who ere loyal to Him.

this ht e 
, Dreamt

I ■khe wee I we peneive that the 
itieal et men to the "prie- 
who -turn no time" ter 
The tone reel let It the 

MM, The draemtm ere the dotrti

-Stta.7»2EI ■ph, the dreamer, saved Me family, 
I eff tbur world. The mod weeenefut 
Filîî ir " et Mr time mod to ho anief 
I, ed M M n more "dreamer,"

s, .>

I1I

mPapular Bubjeet if All.

neond men ie not hhneett 
Hie knowledge cornel 

y ht eomperetlve religion» 
doing for ereduete work, 
1 hardly need to mention 

trtllt subject for people 
tolk largely of mitten of 
Inwordneti they are an- 
tot. It la avtr with aa 
That we shell he free 

10H of useless vaporing 
of the miner Mtstonpt of

I1»,

>x"\,m liuniuiiiiiii
•

The Ore at Partnership.
—,,™. T —■ lEaeiftij^ra^lbSP

What Aunt Margaret Learned

r

tupertnerehlp with the living tied. 
Hie tblth in tits uneaen Jehovnh wee 
toe greoteet teat ehout him, With 
religion » central reeity, he tot ell

iS^e^Tr^eS.
1 Jo soph seems to here chosen to enet ! I Me tot In with Ood. And toit dre 
I mufe’heve reel prosperity.

Tfue, the Junior partner won enet In
to »( cistern and sold to Midland*; end 
carried Into elevery In Bgypk Thaïe, 
however, were mere loeldente In 1 Mg

IIm%•d â f IIhad &
1!

SHORTSTORY
NEWCASTlxLPolice men MnMoop.

pT"8 upf"
1 serious tone, evidently, 
white-gloved head od try 
mu MeoMoon could be 
led end mottonlw, 
xf toe seethering 
1 as that dread h 
alaed, traffio dared not

crust, large shapely loaves, and of course, the 
amount of nourishment. I must say your bread 
meets this standard just splendidly! We couldn’t 
bake bread like that when I was a girl. How in 
the world do you accomplish it?”

“When you were as young as I, Aunt Margaret, 
there wasn’t any Cream of the West Flour."

1 Aunt Margaret ?”'T TOW do you like my bread
"Splendidly," answered she whose many 

yeaii Of experience qualify her to render expert
Judgment

“What *re the qualities by which good bread 
ll Judged, Aunt Margaret?"

“Flavor, ittky and even crumb, good brown

Nswcoftle, Dee. B.-Mts. Wllllem 
Bamlerd of Bllndtold, wee brought to 
the MtremloM Hospital yesterday for 
treatment. The huit Infilletiee patient 
was discharged on Tuesday, end the 
hcepttol, hevtog been thoroughly 
cleaned end fumigated, Is resdy for
0|,yiv“chîidMn of Mr. end Mrs. tleof- 
frey DeWoUê of Mofdto ere 111 vrltn 
lttfluenii, the eldest, Edward, Very 
seriously,

on Tuesday and Tuesday evening 
there were two very narrow eeeepei 
from drawnlofi it Ooogleetown. A boy 
abated into 1 hole end a men tending 
his nets wetked Into an open space. 
Both were found end rescued in the 
nick of ume,

share

1end re-

“Tell Me Howapt"

To Be Beautiful"body
no truck end n trolley enr 
light to between end la 
ooneeeuinoee," hsmudid w

tried to ran beam*

eï,d"l,.î^liJ.i:8ie"pJHW
■lied With Ituirl'e 

Oelelum Weferi.

TRIAL PAOKAQC MAILED PRIi

with thlnnieh heir.
e widow with eereral 

hlldrea got hor foot oetu-it
1 car West FloofCréatracks end would un
it out again,'' ventured n 
n with a fettleh mind, 
a the truffle policemen 
head remained high end 
In toe Mr, end traffic bl
ind more oongeetodor. 
n poor tittle doggie with 
same as anybody elra got 

d too kind hearted pokes- 
log till toe poor lltti* tiring 
over,” eu milled a rounded 
1 pointy feet
1 the cramp In traffic 
dnoMoop's arm intended

a.'1'

the hv
VlditLt STILL MlldlNO (Milled According to Government Standard)

- m»P?r.MraU?n«S

which left Port William, November sa
Ter Mnln^nveMII,

Point, end at first believed to have 
come from one of the missing veesels 
was later found to hare been psrt 0| 
an old wreck. The boats, 160 feet 
on», with four Inch guns tore end 

aft, pawled thirty men.

Dartmouth, HM„ Dee. t.-The build
ing occupied by dimes Blmmonds, 
Limited, n hardwire firm, was com
pletely destroyed by fife thle 
ng. The cause of toe blase le not 

The lose Is estimated at

ttÿwf ; '*4 *
%'J ' .5L “But how do you manage to get such good bread

ALWAYS f”
“But why do you mention this psrticular flour, my dear?”

“Because Cream of the West is made specially for good 
hfeid ffotn Western Canada hard wheat. This wheat has 
mote gluten than other wheats. And gluten is very nourish
ing. That is why my bread goes so far.’

“And you get such fine big loaves," remarked Aunt
Margaret.

"The extra gluten in Cream of the West flour accounts 
for that, too. You see, gluten is a very elastic substance. 
It Imprison» the little bubbles of gas created by the yeast 
and thui efihbles the bread to rise Until it I 
out of the pens.”

"Because Cream of the West is ALWAYS of uniform 
strength. The Campbell Flour Mills Company have an up- 
to-date scientific laboratory at their mills for testing wheat. 
The same class of wheat will naturally vary in strength in 
different localities at different times. A trained expert at 
the Campbell mills finds out exactly what is IN the wheat 
before it is used for Cream of the West flour. Then it is 
easy to maintain the high standard of quality, always the 
■am

popped, and traffio obbed 
m waa lia wont,

4Y FRIEND
to»‘ -/

" y
■laine 0. Bigler.;
11 nre toe beet of 
1 to together!
■Ill where the woodland

g through bush end

he mill where toe river

my kind of weather.

mottl

es away upknown.
SM.000. always dependable.”

The Campbell Hour Mill* Co., Limited, West Torontom Pimples Broke Out 
AH Over

Face, Arm* and Nnek-
?

Dealer* can proevre Campbell’s Flours from

Ihe Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.*h the woods ttifoflfh the

ire the leave» are falling ; 
the gold of the solemn

OBJfcCT TO JAPANESE. Washington, Dec.F.- Robert S. Lot-
Calgafjr, Aha., l)f-r. 6.-—'Because two xa, has resigned as director of the 

Japanese are -being employed in the rfluroad administrai ion's diviaion of 
Celt Coal Mines at I-cthbttdgo, operat (,a rtn, expenditures and will return 
ed by theC.P.R . ' IdcialB of District nnuary jgt f0 his ffirmer duties as 

ÎZ rhalrman of too eseeutlve rommhteo 

removal of the Japn icae la demanded.

Bk the west wind's celling; 
ong by toe eUnaariet'd

a weterfell oomea bran*

i field* In to* iwlUfiM'e

ft to# wind iobw «rang

’ 1 toed he's rare le g* 
ora till the atari msi

of the Union Pacific

MlANDSfcFREE
ig;

«MleutoniiificmclTffr.hif fhrioti Mrittr.
2/watw thal wL! ebase' doge or est», ft provide e barrel d# fun.

HeMTséur PropoaHlen 1er Live Boys

eiT-rarssj

SSsSHSSS

Addrera THEM REQAL MANUFÂcTURINO CO. Dipt. N28. Toronto, Ont.

be reason 1 tor* hM* so- . «sa..
fel, *wsh« or aleiflf ^ Cds/f Ass Seen Given Any fftf£

d/so /funoireederr AfercSsnai/se/r/zes 
$200.00more //VCAS//n///ûe 

G/rrn Atvs/ ss /W/otrsiSLaJ„ai!îiï8
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES 

«•With will Be l.enj Ils pleW. «I
aa Avislerwho has jail dropped « bomb 
ee a pile of Shrill. At first fiance Ibt 
Airoplane end «h» Exploiioa appear to be 
all there 1« in the picture, but by careful 
itudv the faces of several soldiers will be 
fond. There are 7 of them it ell. Cea 
yea find them? It if no easy task bat by 
patient and endorsee# can be accompli, 
abed.

V! iD RULE OF LIFE \Î-V 1r, a. green e*„ in sre*n 
are*.. Harehell, Mlah. Bend me 

hy relure mall, * free (rial 
at Bluer!'» Cetolum

\t«HH«mot gtoird to have ee el eeoe,■ a humhto mef, The Mdhasd
Vision.nv who Mem* yew offres 

fee s sower in to* 
l year. Therefore eras* 

«end Mm ewey wttt » 
tar «ffeet e eonfaraglgogg 
bet to to* wny of to* leeL 
of men thing* «ton feto 
e day of great tthree. A, 

«red# sotohig. it ear 
he a good Inventèrent. A4 
Sr# rear tore a «tty MM

f i,-Ood novae M a nyalerioes way, 
His wonders to nef form."

A Femme Story far Famine Times

Hare# ...... a let Prize, 
3rd Prize,ly, fm» 1 cr fdddorddddd sis s

Bleed Bluets, and after taking two 
bottles, the «impies had almost an 
disappeared. I shall alweye recom
mend thle remedy to anyone entitled 
with «hi* trotrbles."

B. B. B. Is manufactured only hy 
The t, Mllhurn Co.. Mrnftod. Toron 
to, Ont.

ltresms play a striking pari in toe 
tola yogas Hebrew 

dreamer. First Joseph dreamed, 
tod* toe two Mart offiotale dreamed, 
and toon Pharaoh himself dreamed n 
dream of seven fat ctrtre doming up 
from too Wife, followed hy seven lean 
cows which devoured them; and, to 
parallel, of seven fall heads of wheat (free were deteared hy «even reran- 
ny heeds of Wheel (hat came, after 
them. In there figures Joseph when 
celled, raw seven years of plenty for 

, to he followed hy seven year» 
« femme.

^ . Famine Is am old, eld «tory, now 
ho reiwtori tofcnewtoat newly reel to « large part of (he 
uh, “Zjr>Z.,iir«£ earth's pepweliew. We Mould look 
natai a iKr wmsmta. well to (he present condition; for It

towreMwsn M M from Brer-shehe because 
mti of famine, I reelired how eM their 

Bet then fill Mop -levy Wat; tor thousand, of years pee- 
amrar syren. Or pie hate here driven hy famine from 
Tiâàrf. fif aàn one port of toll regie* to another. 
fgrap/tfdtogflT sow that ta en over Tranepevlaure 

tires and oonwnunloetlon end a arena of 
.saaw » „,,M eeitrerwy have ehreed the spec

ter of femme from the earth.
Amid the rerrendev of toe arms end

... State

J rlPddddMHMIMFl I »(>»♦»»

The Quick Wag to \ 
Hop a Cough

i Impeniwl gattere or IrrUmar Modi» e hatred gra 
retrey a earner

m

t:
97 Piece
DiS2££ Ss!

Ihe flames find ed dr eases which we w ill 
•end you. If you find the feces mark esch 
one with sn X. cut out Ihe piciuru end 
send It to u«, focriher w ith • »Hp of peper 
on which vou have wmicn flic wordy I

j this contest.

res am
\ z

ui
mm i

Cish end many mcrchsndne pruas ere ( •* ->
given sxvev, il fs w orih your lime to t«ke z-C^Sf Z>> a J J.-Æb& ■
• little trouhlf* over Ihid mnltcr. Remem- {MMI ( ■
her all vou have lo do 1*10 mgfk the faces, ^ 'i BFKre. ■

—------------------------------------------------------------------“îfesliiësii np HbhH

I coetieoone will dffllSh. any ' “  ̂«VwflPR VOU VANB^fT NfsK*"^' V'/^reod a ewnt frf roetf ( wtg I Sftfid Youf RêiSfiiStlO
s=~ iüüEüBÉiSüsi I c^°°^^‘^^l,r^2rarT I

LftinW TIM Intrenattenaf Mf». Ce., Dept 025, Tarante, Ont, I _______■

freovreoretitvfiMiiHH
mat, M enfer «Bat 
t to h» it eat md 
It wMIe fife Waldoen pern 
were prewrew ef ato

*fa ana hwtoed, 
read on flew*

V
«h. t#Zand lovely

Silverware
Given To You

A# i
ms v

Or nee
i ftm. W£

MO mlotahe mm Out*,'
«!> « twinkle M M* rye* 

chahto fear* durevored 
«re re totoy ay fottowMa 
id «wether, tort to* great 
dclMIMS lot» got fOttUu,

• riven yen « ogen ml

rtX* %zsr*s5
at tired of wartmg for toe 
ret '» corn* home, Md B*
reward f«r H« radwm. TkM l
tad*» it ond *M tor n> / 
tory, r» roar «Mat Te» f

UTVOSS 
ÆfJS,wl55

_ Md trap yg*r taw

'«tarse

mi
sev d01

X/OTT can Been ré wlthd-it s 
Y penny ôf cost this ntiari 
* Ment Complete . 07.;.!çce 

lier RCrvIcs^lnd •
Pf

It of MIlKkwn Wm.A 
tmiipoons. Fach dinner 
fl Wend and butter plat

Kre
pistes. 11 Wcnd and butter r 
The beautiful set n TeaspooA1

ofv-ps Of to* rentrai powers. w« leva 
misse» the fell signlfiretvre of too sell
ing of Mr. Hoover, to lake cooneel 
wfih toe «Bled nuflon* for toe feed- 
mg of too world. ImpHod in Mart foot 
to too etoor, toot Berth Amorion km 
become toe elmoeer regioe of enrto. 
Hooter lo too modern Joseph. Ho 
stands for too now era, wherein each 
accepte responsibility tor «*; ao that 
in the dny’e order (here eamnot he.

permitted anywhere. Before | 
lever » lengne of eattone le remised, 
#e eceepr tow Naur Iretomswt tone#
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To the Common Council of the City of Saint John and the Com

mon Gerk of the Common Council of the City of Saint

IL $ *vr ..n

m at
r, #e ■tee, OeiveElw aWta.lL,

tiTSYSns-X-i,

'111
. Spate
M. L., R, R Em».,' f.

laod RoldWD'' u*“*r' 165 RlKk 
McCann, Michael, Spinner, 16 Smu ; 

ereet St.
MoLellsn, Geo. Clerk, 169 Duke SI. 1 
MoOllllvary. John J„ R. R. Km»., »» - 
' Coborg St 
McFarltae, Horace H„ Lineman, all 

Victoria St «
WcColein, Fred., Mason, 106 City Rd. 
McGuire, Stanley, ISO Metcalf St.
McLeod, John E„ Cordwlnder, 186 Rod

ney St.
MoCtoeeln, William J., TtaeOltk, 33 

St. Patrick St.
McCurdy, H. H„ Painter, 11 Hoaplul. M 
McMahon, William J„ Clerk, SI Para- 1 

dlae Row.
^ Wharf1’ ,oku Scowmen’ *3 1<0,|S 

McDearltt, James, Laborer, ell Main. 
McCann, John, Hotel, 66 Mill St 
McFarlane, Prank H.. Motorman, 66 

Harrison St.
MoLanighlin. John H., Stone Cutter, 4i 

BlUott Row.
McManua, Edward B„ Porter, 35 St. 

Jamea St.
MJamea st*”*"1, Walter’ ’t8 SL 
McBride, Jamee, Blacksmith, 23 Rock. ! 
McQuarrle, Roy P„ R. R. Em»., 63 Cel i 

ebratlon St.
M^eihlln^Samuel, R. R. Emp., ic I

McDade, Harry V„ R. R. Bmp., 50 El
liott Row.

McNamee, Jamee F„ Police. 30 tiua I 
tie St.

Mclnemey, Jamea 0., Laborer, -, 1
White 6L ->

MeKenele, Jamee W„ Warehomlmau,
7 Hospital St. V

Mclnerney, Lllllen, XVIte of Jamea, 
White St ,

McOlonla, Allan C„ Police, 252 Water
loo St.

McCann, E„ Laborer, 665 Germain St. 
McGrath, Joseph, Carpenter,

Brussels St 
HJ*--. Antua, Mertner, 266 Dougina

McGlUlrray, a V, Watchmaker, to 
Exmouth St

McMullin, P. W, Cordwlnder, 66 St. 
Patrick St

Mclnemey, Jamea, Teamster, 804 Un
ion St.

McOollough, Patrick, Brick Layer. . 
Exmouth St

McGinnis, Peter, Laborer, SI Pond St. 
Mclnemey, Albeit, Teemeter, 75 St. 

Patrick St
McDonald, John, Laborer, 174 Mllliuee 

Aye.
McGuire, Arthur, Mlllmen. 3 Spar 

Cove Rond.
McGuire, Thomna, Mlllmen. 38 Spar 

Cove Road.
McMlnemln, Thomas, Mtllman, as 

Spar Cove Road.
McMenamln, William, Mlllman, 28 

Spar Cove Road.
McCollum, John, Motorman, 160 Ade

laide St.
McMaeters. Jamee, Jr., Engineer >11» 

Cheeley St.
McKeara, Michael, Labor, 299 Cbca- 

ley St.
McLean, Enoch, Laborer. 71 Victoria. 
McLellan, Byron, Motorman, 101 Vic

toria Bt.
McQuillan, Patrick, Laborer, so Har 

rlaon St
McBarchem, Charles, Packer, îaii'V».

toria St. 1
MeRoae, Thomas, Laborer. MO »st. 

James St.
McHarg, Arthur, Chauffeur, 104 st. • 

Jamea St.
McKee, Frederick, Fisherman, 202 St.

Jamea St, West. .
McDonald^Harvey O, R. R. Bmp., 15

G„ ID„ collector. 61 Para.
r. U

4,
dlae Row. 

Duffy, Thon 
Devenais, V

IStableman. 10 North. St
r, 280___ ff**^*—’"V™

Doyle, John, Teamster, Thome Ave. Road. 
Demie,^ Barton, Tailor, 161 Union St., "" ~

Bill*.' George. Carpenter. 178 Market 
Piece, Weet

Elliott, Harris, Clerk, 1*7 Brittain St 
Elliott. George, Coremaker, Broad St 
Ellle, John B., Baker, 46 Paradlae 

Row.
Estey, John E„ Polk*. Ill Metoelr.
Evans, A Bert C„ Carpenter. 6 SL 

David St
Evans, Richard. Plumber, 1* Went 

worth SL
Earle, George, Foreman, 34 St J

I?
Thomas

t, George F.
SmoTwn, Traveller, Ml

John. JL, Laborer. ftw
«12 M

Lane, George, Clerk, W Brussels 8t. 
Lambert Edward O., R. R. Emp., 30t) 

Charlotte 8t
Lin ton, Edward A . Laborer, 5 M1U- 

Idge Ave.
Linton, Samuel V., Ins. Agent 1U8

Hennessey. Harry, R. R, Bmp., 32 
Celebration SL

Hughes. Alfred T„ Shipper, Elm St
Hughes, Lewis B., Clerk, 6 Elm St.
Ham, Lee, Laundry, 49 Waterloo St
Hoyt, Jamee A, Printer, 54 Bxmouth.
Hoyt, Charles D., Pramer, 54 Ex* 

mouth St.
Howard, Edmund Ck, Mariner, 184 

Winslow SL
Howard, 8. M., Carpenter, 70 Water.
Henderson, Robert C., Restaurant 

Durham St
Hennessey, Jerlmlah, Teamster, $2 

Celebration 8t
Hayes, Ernest, Mlllman, Ml MtlUdge 

Avenue.
Higgins, Wm„ Laborer, 174 Millldge 

Avenue.
Hope, David, Laborer, Thorne Ave.
Hartt, Walter, Grocer, 65 Union St., 

West End.
Holder, Charlee T., Lineman, MB King 

Bt., West
Hamm, Sarah A., Widow, 16 Middle.
Hurder, Ralph, Llmeburner, ‘Poklok.
Hureas, Charles H., Stevedore, 406 

Main Bt
Hanley, James, Machinist, 280 Prince 

Wm. Bt
Hopkins, John IL, Printer; 84 Ex

mouth St
Hammond, Joseph, Gateman, 17 

vranson Ave.
H^dd, John, Laborer, 411 Douglas 

Ava.
Hum ton, Forest A., Motorman, 76 

Kennedy 8t
Hutchison Judeon. Labo er, 75 Elm.
Harrington, W. K, R. It. Bmp., 89 

Adelaide St.
Hanaelpacker, YobusV.i, Motorman, 

1SÎ St Jamee Bt
Hanson, Wm., Laborer. 57 Water St, 

West

Cunning, Earnest B.. Shipper, 89 14
Paradise Row

Corr.Held. Henry E„ Baker. 304 King
6t.. West

Crutt. Fenwick L„ Laborer, 173 Duke 
St., West End.

Christy, Amos F., Laborer, US bt 
Jamea St

Cameron, Roy, Wire Drawer, 464 Mala 
Corter, Freeman, Machinist 46 Slm- 

onds St
1 That the undersigned 4u8y dual- Armstrong, Thomas. Dyer, 99 Moore LBborer‘ 1(H lMm'

Oel voters as aforesaid <lo hereby Arimrtrong, Biota, Dyer. 68 Foreat SL CuweB Harnett, Conductor, 196 V»- 
lemand an election of a successor to Amdur, Bernard V, Merohaat, 11* toris' SL
Harry R. MoLellan, one of the elect- Hl^”0Tl.8JL . M Curroy. Robert J., Broker, 2»t Flret
ed Commissioners of said City <« Be ten Harry A., Flahennan. 68 Mid- (-ulw,,„. wllllum T„ Carpenter. 322
Saint John and acting Commission- n . 1* =« Main St.'>r or Public Safety for the City of B wL.l ' K1, 8 Mld" Connolly Dennis, Laborer. 487 Coes-
Saint John, whose removal and re- . 2. 1(,7 fx,.i>#nr.i toy St.call are hereby sought B«! k'w^t Kn,^ ' *W °^ltf ^ Campbell. John H., Carpenter, 250

2. That the removal and recall of! R,’ » Onndurtor nx Sid Duke St.the said Harry U. MoLellan, as Com- j1,11 B‘* Oonductor* Sld Crosier, John, R. R. Employee, 67
miasiuer aforesaid Is sought by the wi r mndnntnr v«« Thorne Ave.undei-.iened duly qaallfled voters ns| Bstwood C., Condnctor. 1J6 ; Cumralne, Harry R.
*tore -aid on the following grounds, | „ Here... Maker i Mecklenburg Bt.nomelv — ! E £ k “ ' " Make" • I Currie, Geo. W„ Collector, 76 Queen

(6) "That the said Harry R Mc-L”. J””'_ M „ j Chapman, Charles, Laborer, 118 Har-
LeUan. a, such Commissioner llleg j" ^-ÔndnSor "f"' rle0B SV
nllv required and caused policemen J’’ * und™ctor' " Cohrell. U. W„ Grocer, 49 Exmouth
and peace officers entering the sen- _____ Uonuoly. Edward, C. P R. Bmp.. 381
vice of the City as such to enter In- *”“*•*• Salesmen, m Duu, clty Une
to contracts purporting to give him. n , nr>Me-ia« 1 i„.«,»n Corbet, Alfred E.. R. R. Bmp., 84the said Harry 11 MoLellan the pow- Uu'n,^'t Doutt“> Ll°em,D IJ City Road.
er of dismissal and ausponslon. This M Croaer, Hugh. Lalmrer, S Coburg St.
was ou attempt to give him the pow- Barton, Sanrnel M, Laborer, 34 Adi. crosier. John, Laborer, 8 Dorcherter
er to dismiss policemen and Is ne ___ Chong. Y Walt, Laundry, 275 Main
tra vires Ure provisions of Section ,leî|viîh!L Cnrdwltoel' 186 Colwell, Lemuel A. W, Motorman,
19 o< Chapter *2 of the N. B. Acts 57 Metcalf BL
of Assembly 2. George 6th, 1915, on- 522^*15? ‘ c"rve11- °*°- r- Barber, lftl Victoria
titled "An Act to Provide tor the Gov- «awnuoi, c,mning'ha™' Henry A- Laborer, 123
eminent of the City of Saint John Mllledge Ave.
by an elective Commission." SD..rr Chesley, John. Machinist. 201 Mill-

fbl That the eald Hlarry R. Mc Buî‘- “T ,8- 69 8»-‘rr edge Ave.
1., linn as such Commissioner of Cove Road- Craft, Frank, Mlllman, Spar Cove
Public Safety has taken unto him- ^ p- J“cob W ' °“»"ter- 188 MIU' Road.
sell' and exercised authority and pow-! eilfie sr hm» CrAft- Herbert J., Mlllman, 59 Spar
CVS belonging solely to the non-elec. JameB- Checker. 88 Spar Cove Hoad.
live heads of the Department of Vuh- Çnv« Road „ Cowen. Alex.. Tmveller, 60 Carmar-
11c Safety, by ordering appointed. Hanks Theodore S.. Shipper. 23 Bry- t„„n gt
suspended and dismlmed peace olll- „ ae'1 st- __ _ M„,n Cain. William J., Conductor, 30 Rich-
cer, and other subordinate servants j - SiunD-e mon,, St
of the Department of Public Sal- Bitcktox. Fnd- S=™ln c,|’“rtln- Charles. Agent, IS St. Rat-
ety thereby seriously affecting the1 'pond St “ rlrk SL
discipline and efficiency of the said Blair. Joh"’. ^‘M J? at Colvert. Hartley, Cotton Bmp.. Brus-
Dcpartment and the safety of the clt- Brldl,?ek Ja^,'ek to Frin 8el' St
labile and their property ! Llake, Frederick. Blackamtth, to Erin John, Wiper, Marsh Road“ Sit i,e saYdTiTrry R. McLel- ^tod. Robert M„ ^er >86 Main Can> P.. Conductor.
Ian us said Commissioner of Public Bsrton. Chne.», B^AeriVli Winter Coiema„, charlee, Mlllman, Poklok. 
Safetv has Illegally and Improperly Betyea. Geo W, Carpenter, 18* Rod- Cll|1] Dennlai Mlllman, Murray's MIU 
taken upon himself and exercised "7 8I" we“ Chase. George A., Laborer. 73 Vie-
powers beyond his Jurisdiction and Burley, Geo M . Laborer. Dougla. torla BL
dismissed sutmrdlnate officers, which Avu __ „ _rin s, Cromwell, H. Levlngston, Teamster
powers and dismissals should have Barri. H, Teemater. 1S9 Erin SL Conno,y, Mary, Wife of Dennis, 487 
been exercised and were property ex- B"^th R^Coacbman 20 Hanover chesley 8t
erclsnble by the Chief of Police, and Bradley. James Laborer, "forest clifforil Wm Fi R. r. Bnp, 96 Port. 
thereby usurpto said authority, said B™ld. bXed': ,!g,r % Lrt lanil St
Commissioner acted In an Improper,1 Belyea, Seth. R.. Caulker. 19 Port Ci.onk Wm Fi Carpenter. 7 High St. 
Illégal Incompetent and unskilled , toad St. Ci meron. Angus, Laborer. 127 Broad
L™,, Uurton. W. E.. Dyer. 394 Main at. Cameron. Roy. Clerk, 137 Broad St.

Id) That the said Harry R. Mc- i Brittain F .Retend, Cordsvalner, 184 cbristlanaen, Karl A., Motorman, 127 
LeUan as auoh Commieelnnyr of Pub- j ^ Adelaide St Droad St.
lie Safety haa on several occasions 1 Belyea, Bradford. Team»ter, .07 King c. rnpbeU, Frederick. Motorman, 127
lnteifered with Police Constables I 8t i ""cl . T1 -f . ,, Broad Bt.in the proper discharge of fbelr du .Brittain, Hotter p" Teamster, 11 0rdr. Rev. Htram, Clergyman, 262 82 
ties by ordering discontinued prose-1 p,lu*', Ww*t Jamee 82
entions for violations of our laws pro- |Bntland, Ueasft Cai^ntor, 9 Middle Ccuilrm, WlUlam. Grocer, 268 Pitt 8t. 
perly reported by such officers and In ' Rutland. Kmral ^”er- 9 Coleman, Jai. J. R. R. Emp.. 96
eo doing has Interfered with ami un-! Brennan, Martin. laborer, Jfl Whlto Sprln, st.
dermlned the efficiency of the Police I Britney. Wm. F., R. R. Carpenter, cyblllm, Charlee B.. MouMedr, 81 Man
Hepartment in the said City of Saint | ni'™™-9t0 „ irrr ket Plaça
lobn and the proper admlnlstra'lon Black, E. O.. R. R. ^pkryee. IFf cvnnlngham, 8. H., R. R. Bmp., 372
of Justice In that behalf. Market Place, Weet End. Ludlow 82, W'est

<el That the said Harry It. Me- Andrews, Warden, Carpenter, U Met- Cunningham, Fred, Brass Finisher, 
Lellan as such Commissioner of Pub- <iu' 8k , ao__,. Ht 223 82 James 82, W'est.
lie 3afetv has exhibited an arbitinry Amdur, liadm. S, Condon. Walter. Machinist, Winslow
hostile and unfriendly attitude to- B.ggar, Waltor J„ Carpenter, U at- XVelt End
ward,» the administration of the De- Frederick St. Cempboll, Randolph C„ laiboref, 160
parttnent of Public Work» lu the said Barrett, Fred. L , R 12 Employee. 103 Wfltl0n 8t.
City of Saint John and haa unreason- Thorne Ave. q. Uaetella, Peter, Cotton Emp., 188
ably impeded the carrying on of ne- Branaoomb Juoeph, 288 Brittain 82 UniMeb, Bt.
ceeeary pnbUc works and among Black, U W., C. P. 12, 3M Duka b2 rnHey, Michael. Mason, C Sydney 32
other thing» reftwed the use of the Belyea. Wax. H.. Carpenter, 1-3 Vovk John J-# Teamster, 52 Claren ;e
watering apparatus as baa hereto- Prince SL Cunningham. G*o. A, Laborer. 114
torn been th!T custom, to the Public Brook. Geo. H, Teamster, 101 Sim- 6L Pelrlck S2

,?S Bp-'V r.. C-rpen.or,

(f)°Tlmt0the^satd Harry R. Me- Buatln, <too. £St
LeUan as snclr Commissioner of Pub- Brown, James, Uerk, *4 Adelaide St. 
lie Safety hae administered his De- Belyea, Lee, Shipper, 109 Weetmor- 
partment In a high-handed, sutocra- land Bead. r^mhavd
tic and unwise manner to the great Baxter, John O. N*lleîf.71 
detriment of the City of Saint John. Belyea. ^Levorell A. Salesman, 271 

Tour Petitioners therefore prey K'c* **• _ . ,
that the Common Connell ot the City Bnetin Roy E. R. R Employee, 43
of Saint John will order an election Celebration si. 
to be held aa hereinbefore demand

ai ed and as required by the provision* 
m of the Act of Assembly hereinbefore 

referred to, and that all such steps 
shall be taken, certificates given and 
orders made aa shall be required for 

( that purpOBe and provided by said 
>8tatnte

And as In duty bound wifi ever

The Petition of the Undersigned Duly Qualified Voters En
titled to Vote et the Final Ejection Last Held in the City 
of St John in the City and County of St. John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, and Now Entitled to Vote, 
Humbly Sheweth:—

Nw£
Bt,BL

Leals A, K K in-

Lemon, William J„ Carpenter, 50 
Millldge Ave.

tLeClalr, Peter, Janitor, 8 Market 8q.
Utile, Harry. Woodworker, 29 Brus

sels. St.
Lean, Wm. John, Cotton Bmp.. ISO 

Brussels St.
Lindsay. Daniel, Mlllman,-46 Spar 

Cove Road.
Lee Shtte, Laundry, 87 Union St.
Lingley, Harry, Barber, 185 Market 

Place.
Lord, Wm. B., Carpenter, 91 Wine 

low 8L, Weet.
Lindsay, Wm., Clerk, 86 Spar Cove Rd
LemonL Fred. 0„ Gardener, 116 Spat 

Cove Road.
Lawson, John K., Machinist, 113 Met

calf SL
Layden, John, Laborer, 22 Moore St.
Longon, Alex., Yardman, 188 Brittain.
Lane, Wm. J., Teamster, 87 Broad St.
Lee, George D., R. R. Bmp., 201 St. 

Jamee SL

ratdie
tt, James H.. Laborer, 61 D 
Wes2 ■
lyne, Herbert A, Tesumet. 
Min st.

French, Joseph. Laborer, 188 Broad.
Fillmore, John W., PoUce, 244 Watson.
Fitepatrick, Wm.. Police. 184 Union.
Finnamore, Frank, Mason, 487 Main.
French, T. A, Teamster, 106 Victoria.
Falrweather, John S.. Clerk, 66 Dur

ham St
Fitsgerald, Daniel Blacksmith, 167 

SL George SL
Ferguson, Thomas. Carpenter, 134 

Market Place.
Fitapatrlck, Patrick. Undertaker, 93 

Waterloo 8t
Fraser, Theodore, Carpenter, 168 

King BL
Frits, Louie, Tailor, 89 Acadia SL
Fisher, David O, R. R. Bmp., 60 City 

Road.
Fitzgerald, Arthur J., Blacksmith, 108 

Thome Ave.
Flanagan, Daniel, Teemater, 23 

Douglas Ave.
FYaser, Cedi G., Teamster, 80 Brim
Frieze, Silas F., Teamster, 87 8t 

Patrick SL
Fitzgerald, William, Clerk, 165 St

George SL
Fox, Robert Laborer, 105 Winslow 

SL, West
Fitzpatrick, Philip, Undertaker, 98 

Waterloo SL
Flewelllng, John H., Carpenter. 44 

Belllvue Ave.
Finlay, Robert 

las Ave.
Falrweather, H. W., Superintendent, 

115 Bunpee Ave.
Fitspatrlok, Stanley E., Printer, 81 

Sand Cove Road.
Garnett, Henry, Laborer, 17 Brussels.
Gardiner, C. IL, Letter Carrier, 1Û8

Queen SL
Gilaon, Hugh, Teamster, 57 Mill 8L
Gibbs, Amoe, Laborer, 315 City Rd.
Galbreath, Thomas V., Laborer, 60 

Moore 6L
Gilchrist, John, Captain, 45 Douglas 

Ave.
Gillespie, William G., Shipper, 167 

Charlotte St.
Gallagher, John, R. R Bmp., 165 Gull- 

ford SL
Gilbert, Samuel. Merchant, 47 Brus

sels SL
Graham, Thomas, Teamster, 120 SL 

Patrick BL
Griffin, WlUlam F.. Weaver. 35 Erin.
Griffin, Hattie J, Wife of WlUlam F.,
Jones. John B., Jr., Electrical Con., 

35 Erin SL
Goodman, Benjamin. Baker, 43 Brook.
Groswelner* Max, Clothier, 74 Bum

mer St.
Green, Philip. Tailor, 645 Main St.
Gillon, Wm C., Engineer, 893 Main.

Philip F„ Engineer, *7

James A., Painter, 14
at

ey. C. A* Insurance Ai
Castle St.

Paddy, Edward J- Custom 
Germain SL, WeeL

Charles, Clerk, 166 Ml 
proeaer, Nana, Laborer, 186 1 
Purdy. Kenneth, Clerk, 247 St 
Perry; Walter C., Conductor»

PeMffi BYed, A:, Winder, IPS 
’ Prie*, «tank, Ship Cerpentef, 

Poole, Andrew P.. Clerk, W

Fetch, Angus W., Printer, 39 : 
PW1U». Albert, Laborer, 166 1 

lenburg SL
Poole, Earnest H„ Printer, 

low SL. WeeL
Porter, Henry A. Parker, La) 

\ JH SL, West • 
(Patterson, Hamilton W., Pit 

Duke SL
j jPerlet XCharles B., Team 

Mars# SL
PârkerJ Charley Motorman, 

toria Bt.
Pitt, Fred. Engineer, 22 N 
Pirchinock, Myer, Peddler, 34

Laborer, 148

Metcalf, John, Laborer, Winslow St, 
West End.

Melvin, Ernest, Carpenter, 184 Water 
Bt., West End.

Murray, Edward, Laborer, 179 SL 
George fit., Weet End.

Milton, Ward V., Contractor. 31 Wine- 
low SL

Maxwell, Thomas, Laborer, 62 Prince 
St., WesL

Moore. W. A, R. R. Emp., 372 Ludlow

Moore, W. C., R. R. Emp., 91 1-2 Ger
main SL

Merryweather, Mrs. Wm. J., House 
Cook, 207 SL James St. 

Merryweather, Wm. J., Yard Master, 
207 SL Jamea 8L

Macumtoer, Edward J., Laborer, 880 
Ludlow SL, WeeL

Merrill, James B^ R. R. Bmp*, 169 
Acadia SL

Moore, Percy B., Motorman, 263 Want- 
worth St.

Muir, Rutherford, Conductor, 80lf 
Princes» St

Morris, Frederick R^ Clerk, 17 Wins
low SL

Moore, Heibert J.» Clerk, Thorne Ave. 
Monahan, Daniel, Laborer, Short St. 
Mowry, James M., R. R. Bmp., 211 

Metcalf SL
Mcses, Mary G., Widow, 30 Bruns

wick SL
Mahony. Tlmlthy, Teamster, 34 1-2 

Cliff SL
Murphy, Jamee, Laborer, 62 .Smythe. 
Mullaney, James A„ R. R. Bmp., 48 

Murray SL
Maye*. Alexander G., Motorman, 22 

Kennedy SL
Manning. Earle, Laborer, 147 Rodney 

St., WeeL
Manning, Ambrose, Yeoman. 147 Rod

ney SL. WeeL • l-
Murphey, Geo. E.. Clerk, 185 Water 

loo St. •
Melvin, Geo., Nailer, 37 High St 
Mahony, Daniel P., Physician, 364 

Main SL
Murphy. Joseph, R R Emp, 18 8t. 

David SL
Maxwell, Wm. A., Warehouseman. 

153 Orange SL
Morns, Geo., Painter, 22 Main St 
Mtckin. Michael J„ Teamster. 38 

Cranston Ave.
Mar!e>, Harry C., Messenger 193 

Paradise Row.
March. R. G., Clerk, dti B tiott Row. 
M.'tt. J. W., Messenger, 91 Wall St. 
Mealey. Albert Conductor, 40 Elm dt. 
Muni»), J. A, Checker, 97 Victoria. 
Mllier, T. F„ 87 Victoria St.
Murphy, B., Bartender, 77 SL James. 
Macau'ay, Percy, Conductor, 88 Wat

erloo St.
Moore, John, Conductor, 277 Main 8t. 
Monahan, John F., Shoe Dealer, 168 

King St., Bast
Murphy, Joseph, Baker, 29 Somerset. 
Monohan, Louie T., Shoe Merchant, 

81 Elliott Row.
Murphy, John, Painter, 63 Somerset. 
Murphy, Geo., Laborer, 63 SomerseL 
Murphy, Cornlse, Laborer, 63 Somer

set St.
Micty, Wm., Police, 19 Murray SL 
Moore, James A, Laborer, 167 Pitt 8L 
Morrissey, Fred. E., Painter, 216 City 

Road.
Mason, Wm., Teamster, Corner Brit

tain Bt.
Mackenzie, Donald, Printer, 6 Char 

lotte BL
Maxwell, Geo., Printer, 188 Paradise 

Row.
Murphy, Tboa. A., Clerk, » Germain. 
Mahony, HUe D., Widow, 76 Duke 8L 
Mltchel, Walter, Mlttman, 1 BL Paul 
Middleton, John A, Teamster, 288 

Brittain BL
Marney, Frank, Flier, 61 Bnieele BL 
Mogul. Ekmjamln. Laborer, 16 BL Ikt-

Mackln, Jamee, Laborer, Brussels Bt 
Meher, Chartes, Trader, Millldge 

Place.
Maxwell, John A., Pro,small, 6» Boo-

Mae kin, Thomas, Laborer, I Brus
sel, Bt

I$

B Quinlan, Fredertok, Tailor, 1F., Laborer, 99 Doug- 184 1*2Irons, Christie, Janitor, 84 Union BL 
Ingraham, William, Machinist 88 

Summer SL
Irvine, Alexander, Electrician, 81 

Douglas Ave.

______ ___ Carl J., Co
119 1-2 Brittain SL 

Russell, Charlee P- Grocer, 
John SL

i Rum son, Eben, Laborer, 296 i
I St., West __
, Rose, John, Grocer, 166 Win 
' .Ring, John EL, Foundry, 45 C 

Reed, Thomas, Pressman, 53 
Ring, Wellington, Laborer, 

land St.
Ring. Herbert J., Foreman, 

land SL
; Robinson, Wm. R Rev., C 

117 Sydney 8t.
Rathburn. Hiram 8., Conduct 

Idge St.
Ryan. Patrick. Grocer, 36 Bi 

; Rawsbone, Frank, Teamster,
Rykn, John J., Caretaker, F

! Roberts. David S„ Engineer 
1 cam SL

Reed, Geo. Dredge Inspector 
ket Place.

i Rozovsky, Nathen, Shoe
f Foundry Lane.
; Rozovsky, Loiiis, Tailor, 8

Rosovsky, Abraham. Tailor, 
Ruben, Jacob, Merchant, 12) 

Bast.
Ileben, lay, Tailor, 33 Lorn* 
Ross, James H., Salesman, 

l»o St.
RoaiyGeo. Percy, Tanner, 1 

eruto St.
Rydev, Jacob, Nailer, 66 S 
Ryan, Wm., Teamster, 19 Ci 
Rose, Solomon, Motorman, 

■worth St.
, Rowley. Wm. A, Palntsr, U 

Rowley, Herbert C„ Clerk. 1 
Riley. Jamea N„ Milkmen, 

, lotte St
1 Reynold», Ora, Helper, 99 I

Jenkins, Robert James, Confectioner, 
71 High St.

Jacobson, Harry, Furniture Dealer, 
73 High SL

Jacobson, Nathan, Furniture Dealer. 
73 High SL

Jacobson, Ida, Wife of Harry, 73 
High St

Jacobson, Sarah, Wife of Morris, 639 
Main St.

Johnston, Walter, Steam Fitter, 101 
Ludlow SU West.

Johnston, Joseph, Teamster, 68 Elgin.
Jchnston, Robert Laborer, 2 Brus

sels SL
Johnston, Robert, Packer, 46 St. Pat

rick St.
Joi es, Samuel, Police, 26 Marsh 8L
Jones, C. A. Carpenter, 3 1-2 Leinster.
Johnston, Howard E., Brakeman, 66 

Victoria SL
Jt-Les, Thomas H., Nailer, 100 .-Mill- 

ldge Ave.
Jackson, Wilbert, Warehouse, 47 

Clarendon SL
Jones, John B., Jr., Electrical Contr., 

140 Broad St.
Jchnston, Lawrence, Electrician, 168 

King St„ East

1

à
Thorne Ave.

Geldart, Talbot, Warehouses 94 SL 
James St.

Graham, John, Cotton Mill, 16 Erin.
Grant, John G„ Motorman, 125 Queen.
Graham, Thomas, Teamster, 49 Erin.
Uoggin, Win. Hu, Electrian, 17 Del

hi SL
German, P. J„ 23 Waterloo St.
Gears, F. H, Foreman, 173 Charlotte.
Ocrman, W. J , Grocer, 33 Exmouth St.
Gaynor, Walter, Laborer, 4 North St.
Good, WlUlam. Printer, 51 Richmond.
Glgffey. Wm. E, Mlllman. 230 Millldge

Glggey, Hazel Q., Wife of F. L., 246 
MlUldgo Ave.

Green, Major H., Caretaker. 249 MÜ1- 
ldge Ave.

Olgguy. Frank L., Letter Carrier, 246 
Millldge Ave.

Giggey, Catherine, Wife of Wm. D„ 
230 Millldge Ave.

Gibbs, Wm. A., Police, 81 Thorne Ate.
Gallant, Hathaway, Laborer, 4 Gil

ford St.
Gosllne, j H„ Laborer, 242 City Rd.
Ourson, Hyman M., Shoe Dealer, 103 

Union St., West.
Ooslln, J. H.. Policeman, 39 King St.
Giles, Charles E., Clerk, 20 Victoria 

Lane.
Griffin, Albert, Harness Maker, 26 

Exmouth St.
GlUsrd, R. O. Arthur, R. R. Bmp., HO 

Brussels Bt.
Glasgow, Mrs. L., House Work, 236
• BL James SL i
Graham, Mary, Housewife, 381 Ade

laide St
Graham, Thos., Laborer, 160 Queen.
Gard, Harvey, Shell Maker, 72 Chapel.

t

Klerstead, William R., Teamster, 879 
Chesley SL

Kennedy, Chat., Watchman, 21 Vic
toria Lane.

Keith, Blva A.. Wife of Robert W^ 
92 Victoria St.

Keith, Robert W., Porter, 92 Victoria.
klncade, George 

Richmond St.
King, William Carpenter, 87 High
King. John, Brash Maker, 87 High.
Knodell, Albert BL, Painter, 10 Ger

main St.
GUI, Albert S., Police, 137 St Jamee.
Kemp, John, 86 Newman St.
Keane, Letttla, 141 Union SL. West.
Kyle, Edward, Teamster, 114 Mill SL
Kelly, Alphonsue, Shipper, 45 Military 

Road.
Kenny, Henry A., Motorman, 28/

Main St.
Kennedy. Leo. M., Salesman, 167 

Metcalf St.
Kent, Harry K., Laborer, 77 Brussels.

Conductor, 218

M. Motorman, 61

!McDermott. Bllxabeth, Widow, 1:!' 
Broad St.

MrKlu, David, Motorman, L19 Brittain. 
McLaughlin. John, Laborer, 2 Queon 
McCroiatn, V. D.. Account, 1*1 Para 

dise Row.
McDonald, Angui f., Shipper, 1 Mill- 

idge Av».
McOllllcuddy, Fredertok, Clerk, 691 

Main St.
McDgde.^Panl, laborer, 7 Union St., 

McLaren, Debrook, Widow, 114 King.

" Shield», Allan J.. Condnctor 
Slone, Joseph, Engineer, 8! 
Somerville, J. D„ Cond 

Prince Wm. St.
Blnclslr, John, Engineer, 41 
Smith, Francis W, Nailer, 

set St.
Shame, Jamea F„ C»ri 

Charlotte St., Weet End. 
V Stewart, Fred., Laborer, »
I Sheehan, Peter, Porter, 9‘

Row- ... , Sullivan. Eugene, Plumhei
dlae Row. ___

Stackhouse, Qeo. E., Bart) 
ster SL

Simpson, Robert H-, Met 
113 Carmarthen 8L 

Shannon, John J., Prlntc 
»ter st'Stubbs, LeBaron, Printer 
lpw St., Weat End. 

SWrlng, John L., Prlnl 
iMonta St.

Sage, Edward L.. Printer, 1 
■Slattery. James, Laborer, 

rich St.
Bhott, John, Laborer, 127 
Steen, Wm. A., Bind Sa- 

Patrlck 8t
Saunders, Alphonse, Elec 

Rockland Road.
; Baunders, Thomas J.f On 

vice, 496 Mato St. 
Sugurue. Jamea L., Cam1 

Jamea St.
Smith, Joseph L„ Ttmeke 

her St.
Sloan. Hugh, Fisherman, 1

Sullivan, B„ Teamster ' 
SllltphnnL Orllnda, Fisher 

die SL
Simphent, Oeo.. Carpente 
Smith, Joeeph, Janitor, L 
Bpears, Stanley, Barber,

drew, ,
Stackhouse, Henry B.,

Daley, Arthur, Fisherman, 16 Guilford 
Donahue, Harry, Police, Edith Ave* 

East 8L John
Driscoll, John, Beer Manufacturer, 7 

St. Patrick SL
Dunham, George, Teamster, 26 Peter 
Doody, Joeeph E.. Wine Clerk, 10

Charlotte BL
DrlsooH, Michael J., Laborer, 44 Al

bert St., Weet
Davl*. John J,» Railway Emp., 47 Lom

bard SL
Dunham, Abraham J., Teamster, 2 

Camden St
Duke, Harry B., Foreman, 320 

land Road.
Dean, Frederick W., Teemater, 79 

Victoria SL
Dcnoran, Patrick. Teamuter, 41 Pok> 

iok Road.
Dunham, Albert E„ Mlllman, 21 Bell-

Avenue.
Debow, Charlee K„ BHickemlth, 

Thomo Are.
Dobson, E. He/bert, Clerk. Marsh 

Bridie
Donahue, Kenneth T.. Coachman, 49

Bruseels BL
Dawney, Deal 

ldge Are.
Downey, John J., Trader, 203 MM*

ldge Am
Duffey, Jamee J„ Tailor, 26 Harrleon 
Duffey, Jamee JL, Mlllman, 26 Harri

son St
Dover, Frank, Machlnlet, M Metcalf 
Duffy. T. Aides', Clerk, Duffertn Hjtel, 

Weet
Donahue, William, Stable*, 47 Water

loo St.
Duffey, Andrew, Clerk, 17 Peter 8L 
Dari*. Hyman, Csrpenter, 8 Foundry 

Lane
Doherty, John, R. R Emp., 22 Meadow 
Dryden, A. Judeon, Watchman, 79 

Celebration St
Donovan, Daniel P., Teamster, 27 

Dock Bt.
Dykeman, Herbert, Nailer, 60‘Prln-

Doherty, Morris I*, Messenger, 98 Bt. 
Jamee Bt

PeiisUe, RobL B„ Axeman, M3 Mato 
Doherty, Ann F, Widow, 99 SL James 
Devennie, Alel., Engineer, 27 Berber 
Donoren, Leo. J., On Active Service, 

«7 Unto St.
Duffy. Wllltnm A., Laborer, » Chesley 
Dwyer, WUUem L, Woodworker, 7» 

Waterloo Bt
Dey, Edward 3., Teemeter, 3*1 Brus

sels St

Nixon, Clarence P., Insurance Agent 
•68 Pitt St. '

Nobles, Ralph L., Electrical Con- 61 
Elliott Row.

Northrop, Alex., Conductor, 4S Albert.
Napier, Frank, Engineer, 136 Broad St.
Needham, Wm., Condnctor, 11 Bridge.
Nicholas, Samuel Lemuel, Oiooer, lei 

Rodney SL, WeeL
Newfleld Mar, Hatter. 76 Summer Si
Nixon, Walter R- R. JL Bmp- 11 Mu 

bert St. T5S
NU°Egtart"aL' °' W“* 01 WslUr R•

Ntedhnm, Joeeph A- Conductor, 144 
Orange St.

Norrla, Robert H„ Laborer. 46 Wins
low St

Ns aeon, Frank Noeleon, Engineer, sea 
Waterloo et.

Nicholes, Fundi Frandl. Shoe Shine, 
13» Mill St.

NleU, George A- Teemeter, 174 Bridge.
Nlckeraon, WUllam A- Machinist, 277

Nixon, Jobe, Teemeter, 139 Sheffield

Kierstead. Walter,
Duke St.

Kileher, Michael, Laborer. 194 SL 
Jamea SL, WeeL

Kelly, Jae. H„ Cotton Emp., 214 
Brussels SL

Keleher, Thomna, Laborer, 96 Union.
Kirkpatrick, George A., IL IL Bmp., 

62 Vlctortle SL
Kneeland, Bernard, Motorman, 480 

Dougina Art
KTInn, Frank P., Teemeter, 66 Ade

laide SL
Klley, David H-, Teamster, 16 River.
Klley. Utbln, Letter Carrier, 6 Spar 

Cove Road.
Kitchen. Walter A., Fireman, 4* 

Main St.
King, Jamea, Mlllmen. Poklok Rood.

Gmbh, William, Teoman, 138 Para, 
dlae How.

Campbell, Archibald M- Olerk, 43 
Charles SL

Ctilderhonee, Robert, Braoe nulab- 
cr, 231 Carmarthen SL

Albert E., Printer, 18»
Htick-

Cameron,
Main St.

Coleman. O. W P- Ry. Milk Clerk, 29 
High SL

Coatee, Wm. H., Printer, 200 Brittain 
Coughlin, Walter, Police, 1 St. David. 
Campbell, Phahr J., Widow, 90 Ken. 

neûy SL
Colwell, Allen M , Conductor, 37 Ade

laide SL
Cbeesmnn, Wm F. Sailor, 36 High 
CampbeU. Otty Teemeter, 139 

Main St. _
Corrigan, John, yeoman, 60 Chapel 
Carpenter, Geo., Laborer. 144 Bock- 

land Road.
ttoffey, Harry. Chnnffeur, 679 Mato 
Cummack, A. In, Active Service, 388 

BruaeeUa St.
Campbell. A., Steamfltter. 105 Thorne 

Ave.
Coyle, Catherine, Wife of 

191 Somerset SL 
espies. Michael, Teemater, 44 Pad- 

dock SL
Curtis, Frederick.

John St.
Curry, Hedley V., Laborer, 20 St. John 
Carlson, John, Iarborer, 190 Rodney 
Clark, Oeo. H„ Keeper, II Victoria 
Campbell, Oeo., Laborer, 42 St. John 
Connor, Emanuel, Stone Cat ter, 26 

Adelaide SL
Ceholan, MtcheeL Tailor, Mein SL

, 13 Long

. pray.
Dated at the City ol Saint John 

title twengy-eeventh day ot Soprem-
> her, A. D- 191».

Name, occupation, addrees.
I Anders or;, Wallace. Motorman, 317

King SL
Akerley, Oeo. O.. Laborer, no Water

loo St.
Allan. Anthony. Laborer, 28 Bril tain 
Armetrong. Wm.. Yeoman. 30ti Rock-

lead Seed.
Amos, John, Laborer, 111 Queen 81.,

Weal End.
Allan, John. Railway Emp., 61 Stan-

Allan. John H„ Laborer, 26 Marsh HL 
Appleby^John, Jr,. Packer. 112 Vic-

Appleby. John P„ Filer, 112 Victoria 
Allan Ira, Laborer, 72 Smythe St. 
Andereon, J. Albert, Teamster, 34

Pond St.
Adams, Harry M.. Teamster, 92 St.

Patrick St
Alton, Fred. J., Teemater, 49 BL David 
Allen, Tnden C„ Clerk, 82 Germain 
ipBennnlt, John. Laborer, 82 Brittain 
Jftfartrong, James R., Galvaniser, 33

Hanson, Wilbert H., Fireman, 4 
Chubb St.

Higgins. John, Laborer, 666 Main at. 
Hurdor. Wm. L„ Engineer, 209 Doug, 

lea Ave.
Hamilton. John, Laborer, 247 Rodney. 
Hamm, Solomon, Police, 98 Metcalf. 
Hnnneberry, Joseph J-, Plumber, 30 

Slinond Bt.
Hegarty, Daniel, Molder, 38 Elm St. 
H1U, Frank N„ Laborer, 167 Queen. 
Howard, Arthur L., Checker, 609 Mein

el. Mlllman, 127 Mlll-
Ixingon, Thomen, Machinal, 127 Shef

field Bt.
Lake, Htram T„ 10 Pitt SL
Lenmsn, Walter H„ Motorman. 49 

Cranston Ave.
Login, Lewis, Laborer, 15 Kennedy. 

, King at. East
Linton, Wallace H„ Clerk, 71 Main.
Lawler, Arthur, Laborer, 178 Mein
Logan, Robert. Milbnan, Millldge. 

ville.
Lemon, John W- Mlllman, 109 Met

calf BL
Lawton. Richard W., Printer, 97 Lan

caster Ave.
Langbeln, Carol O- «sarstary, ISO 

Paradise Row.
Lindsey, Robert, Laborer, 1*0 Ade

laide Bt
Lingley, Arthur T, Carpenter, SI Mod-

Lambert Jacob, Tenor, Id. Main BL
Lenham, Everett Itaemen, 9*7 Main.
LObb, Frederick W, Blacksmith, 107

(]

Orr, Robert, Laborer, 08 Winslow st. 
O'Neil, Dental J- Undertaker, fiba

Main St 1
° Road Jame* U DTtT’ 168 Rockland

O'Brien, John, Laborer, 26 Merritt 81. 
O'Brien,^ Ellen, Wife of John, 24 Her-

OTtoU. Jame, H„ Engineer, 46 Bock. 
O’Brien, James, Teemeter1, l«7 Haw. 

thorns Ave.
O'Brien, John, Laborer, OS Somerset. 
Oatey, Charles H. Plumber, 108 Som

ers* BL, Beet
O’Neil,^Frederick L., Police. 194 Queen
O'Brien, John, «gar Store, 28 Mill st 
O'Brien, Frank, Restaurant 
OWen, Jobs IS Plalnber. 43 D„kà

"stjr1 wtfe ^ ,otnfj
O'Orady, Thogann, Laborer, 46 IMfP' 
Orr, Charlee S- Laborer. 126 

rick SL
Orton, Martin, Foreman, 46 King St„

Want
O'Brien, John. Snlopn. 91 
O'lirien, Robert, BWckla#

•• r~ Carpenter, 17»Victoria Bt

st. Lane, J
Howard, David, Laborer. 609 Main. 
Howard, Michael T„ R. R. Bmp., 609 

Main St.
Hamm. Frank, Tesmnter. 98 Metcalf. 
Hi ward. Wm, Tcamiter, 249 Doug

ina Ave.
Hendereon, David, Laborer, 66 Ade

laide Bt i
Herrington, Garnett K., Warehouse

man, 41 Brittain SL 
lloutond, Frank, Carpenter, 266 Chee- 

toy SL
Hugh eon. Jams» W„ Mlllman, 73 Har

rison BL _
Hogg, Richard, Police, M9 Main BL 
Hatfield, Amoe 0„ Conductor, 131 

Mecklenburg Bt
Henna, Frederick 8„ Contractor, 9» 

Paradise Bow. / -
Heurtla, Harry L,, Laborer, 44 Som

erset St.
Hamm, Wm. A„ Csrpentor, 103 Gull- 

lord Bt, Weet
Haslem, John, Stovee, 68 St. Jamee. 
Henneweey, Geo. P , Militia Q. M 8, 

204 St. George Ht. / ,
Dagment, Ernest O, Police, 115 West- Hnghee, John D„ Condnctor/ m

moreland Road Main flt
Dunn. Bdsrnfi, Oiednetor. 10 VIe- Hunter, Percy D„ Agent 11 Kick- 

toria- kf-

MaoOroeetn, David, R. K. Emp. 
McCronnln, David, Jr, Laborer, 9

Brussels SL
MoHugh, Oeo, CMipenter, 91 Bras- 

eele 8t.
McMahon, Patrick f.. Dyer, ld4 Rock.

McDonald, Stephen, laborer, MM Meta. 
McKinney, Jamee, Teemeter, 109 Ada- 

laide SL
McCevonr, Fred, Laborer. 99 almond.

Andrew,

Laborer, 76 Bt

St.
atenen*. Alonso. Laborer 
Smith. Mark, Nsller, « 1 
Stanton, Frank L. W„ 

High BL
Bwanton, Wm. j . Labors

Ho 8t ^Smith, Harold, Clerk, 81 
iqrt, George. Berber, 6 
À Henry, laborer, 2! 
1th, Harold, Clerk, 81 
Sri, Oeo., Baiher, 608 
ÔW, Joeeph F„ C. P. 
Lancaster Bt.

Sewell, Fred. J„ Motorn tart St.
Shepherd. Andrew, Lrt

Spar Cove Road.
MsoFslrlnn, Oeo, Mariner, 76 Ken- 

nedy BL
MrOsw, Joeeph, Conductor,_ 97 Man

Princess BL ______ Mt Croseln, Joswh, Collar Maker, 9
Leonard, John, Laborer, 4M Mata BL Brussels 8L
Lawlor, John A„ Telsgrapber, 109 MoOlvera, Vtotnnller, 196 Sydney BL 

Pitt SL McHarg, Wm., Engineer, 108 Para-
Lenoreaux, Andrew 0„ Carpenter, 77 am. Row.

King St.
Lersen, Carol J., Laborer. 3 King St.. Moore SL 

Weat. McCaw. Harry, Carpenter. 167 'Oer-
Lctitoh, Ni-leon W„ Coachman. 179 main St.

Union SL McEachern.
Lear, Samuel, Weaver, 130 Brosse la. eir-inm,, Msleom, Clerk, «1 Cheeley.
Login, Robert J, Traveller, 32 Fed- McQuade. John J , Labor*, ITS Ade
.dock BL Hide «L

;

rmour, John W„ Clerk, 92 Lans-
downe Ave. ■Ooyle, Oeo. Cotton 

Whart.
Oohotaa, P. AWhonuk Tall*, 92 Her 

risen Bt.
Carpenter, Albert A, Bar Tender, 

101 Rockland Road.
Chendetor. John J., Oerk, 2d Cnetl. 
Coy, Herbert, Carpenter, »• Thome 
Cuban, Samuel K„ Tailor, 24g Para, 

dlae Row.
Cohen. Morris. Tnllor, 46 High Bt, 
Uarkln, Philip F., Carpenter. 28

White 81.
Campbell, Fred. K. Laborer, 38 Duke 
Christie, Joseph T., <6 Victoria BL 
Clark. L H. Sale amen. 98 Victoria l

Andereon, IL J. C. V. R Employee,

Abed, Louie. Cordwlnder, 643 Mata

J., Grocer, 6i Proie»
Aide

SiArkL Wm H. clerk, 93 Somerset SL 
Adame, Berry, Msohfnlet. Manaweg

onlah Heed

St. Pet
Fi re mao , 7»

y. Oliver, Laborer, 142 Vfc-
SL SLMedre St 

er. Brittain.William L. Conductor.

Mary J, Wile of Thee ,
mond BL . t *UOB j

V,>.
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Clerk of the CommmComcatf*!^ ^Satt '
■ Tl «*-

un™-. *6 Mm- I
HMMMT. «40 Mill-

-r>
%m E

n>;
ÜU

L.,OlM«y, Hasel O. Wife of 
246 MIUMC* A’l-e. _ _

Gluey, Weak U, Letter Gerrlrr, NT 
MUUdse Aee.

Giggey, Catherine, Wife of W. D., M 
MlMldge Are.

Gaynor, Welter, Laborer, 4 North St. 
Gormaa, P. J., 38 W 
Geers, F. H„ Foremen, lH Charlotte. 
Gorman, Welter J., Grocer, 38 18- 

mouth St.
Grant, John O., Motorman, 364 Brit 

tain St.
Goggin, Wm. H., Electrician, 17 Delhi 
Graham, Thos., Teamster, W Brin tfc. 
Graham, John, Cotton Mill, 16 Brin SL 
George, Phillip F., Engineer, 8V Thome

Gildart, Talbot, Warehoupeeman, .
St. James St.

Gillen, Wm. C., Engineer, 388 Main Si 
Gilchrist, John, Captain, 46 Dwsflee 

At*.
Gillespie, Wm. C., Shipper, 167 Chan» 

lotte at
Gallagher, John, R. R. Bmp., 165 Gall- 

ford St.
Goodman, Benj., Baker, 48 Brook St. 
Groeawelner, Max, Clothier. 74 Smm- 

mer St
Green, Philip, Tailor, 645 Main 8t 
Gardener, Colly Letter Carrier, 118 

Queen fit.
Galbreath, Thos. H., Laborer, 60 Mam. 
Gilson, Hugh, Teamster, 67 Mill SL 
Gibbs, Amos O., Teamster. 816 City 

Road.
Gard, Harvey, Shellmaker, IB Chapel. 
Gibb. Albert S., PoUce, 157 SL Jamee. 
George, Thomas, Laborer, 618 Main. 
Gillen, James A., Printer, 38 Victoria. 
Garnett, Henry, Laborer, 17 BrusseM, 
Gilllard, R. G. Arthur, Ry, Bmp., 18® 

Bruseels St.

Herrington. Everett E., Warehoeee- 
man, 41 Brittain SL 

Howland. Frank, Carpenter, 266 Ches- 
ley St

Hughes, John D„ Conductor, 411 Main. 
Hayward. James W„ Laborer, lAti 

King SL
Holland, Edw. F., Conductor, 18 Mur

ray St.
Hurley. Thos. Em Painter, 136 Brussels. 
Hanson, Wm., Laborer, 64 8L John St. 
Hastings, Thos. C., Carpenter, Rothe-

;
E . ■

„ Wltitamaon, John, Motormee, 1* Kins 
St.. Wot

______, Chw. It., Druggist, tl* Don»-
las Ave.

Wesson. Home J„ Druggist TM Dwe
ll» Ave.

Warren, Herbert H, Butoher, M Min
tage AVI.

Wtollmi, W. W. Carpenter, * 
ray 8t.

Whittaker, Robert A, Nailer. 93 A» 
41a St

Walsh, Henry T. Carpenter, MS 
in bet Place.

Webber, Ernest H, Messenger, 9» ba
llot* Row.

John.|»ert O , Ooedeetor. t St.
n no-1

8.
St, Wilt

67 Mar- St.Carpenter, George, Laborer, 144 Roek- 
land Road.

Coffey, Harry M., Chauffeur, «T9 Main. 
Cheeeiman, W. F„ Sexton, M HWh St. 
Corrigan. WUllanr Printer, «9 Chapel. 
Campbell, Otty «., Teamster, L.T 

Main St
Corrigan, John, Y
Campbell, Phabe J„ Widow, 90 Ken

nedy St
Day, WUtorA C„ Merchant 1*0 Para- 

dise Row.
Duty, Frederick W„ Laborer, 73 High. 
Dunham, George, Laborer, 71 Lombard. 
Durait, John R. Warehouseman, 9*7 

SL George St.. West End.
Daly, Thos. A, Teamster, 930 Union. 
Duncan, Arch. D., Oolleatoc, 11 Para

Duffy, Thoa., Stableman, 9 North St 
Busy, Jamee, Painter, 76 Sheriff St 
Dunivan, Leo. J. Active Service, 937 

Main St
Dreekln, Abraham, Tailor, 90* Main. 
Daley, Arthur, IWherman. 1* Guilford 

SL, Weft End.
Drieooll. John, Beer Manefgr. 7 St 

Patrick St
Donahue, Harry, Polie», Edith Are, 

East St John.
Dunham, George, Teamet», 140 Hay 

market Sena re. ___
Doody, Joseph B„ Wine derit 10 Char 

lone SL
Day, Jeddlah B., Engineer, Partridge 

Island.
Driscoll, Michael J., Laborer, 44 Atoert 

SL, West End.
Davis, John It, Ry. Em*. 47 Lombard 
Dunham, Abraham J., Teamster, l

Camden SL __ __ .
Duke, Harry B„ Foreman, 990 Rock

land Road. __
Douglas, Burnham, Lineman, 247 Mm- 

ldge Ave.
Dean, Fred. W, Teamster, 7» Victoria 
Donovan, Patrick, Teamster, 41 Pok- 

lok Road.
Dunham, Albert E., MUlmaa, 81 Bain 

veau Ave.
DeBoo, Chartes E, Blacksmith. Thorne

Dobson, B. Herbert, Clet*. Marik
Bridge. _ ___

Daley, MWheel J. R. R. Oarpeutw, 97*
Waterloo St _____

Donahue. Kenneth. Coachman, 49 Bru» 
gela SL

Downey, John J., Trader, 109 MIBldge

DrtTy Jas. J.. Tailor. 2* Harrison St 
Duffy. Jas. H.. Hillman, 90 Harrison. 
Duffy. Wm.. Laborer, 122 Pond St. 
Dever, Frank, Machinist, 61 Metcalf. 
Duffy. T. Alder, Clerk, Dufferln House,

West End. _ . ,
Donahue, Wm., Stable, 47 Waterloo St. 
Duffy. Andrew, Clerk, IT Peter St. 
Davis, Hyman, Carpenter, 8 Foundry

Doherty, John. R. R. Bmp.. 22 Meadow. 
Drydeu, Judaon J., Watchman. 28 Cale- 

bratlon St.
Devennle, Wm., Blacksmith.
Donovan, David P., Teamster, 97 Dock. 
Dyteman. Herbert, Nailer, 60 Prince*. 
Doherty, Maurice, Messenger, 99 bt.

Jamee St. , _.
Duffy, Ann F., Widow. 99 SL James SL 
Dotty, Wm. A.. Laborer, 9 Oh*tey bç 
Dwyer, Wm. L. Woodworker, 78 Wat- 

•rloo 8L
Day, Edward, Teamster, 261 Brussels. 
Dagment, Ernest G-, Police, 116 West

moreland Road.
Dunn. Edward, Laborer, 180 Adelaide. 
Dingee, Simon, Mlllman, 55 Kennedy. 
Douglas, Robert B-, Axeman, m Main. 
Devennie, Alex. Engineer, 27 Barker.

ket Place, West Bud.&.V The Petition of die Undeniffned Duly Qualified Voters En
titled to Vote at die Final Election Laat Held in tte City 
of St. John in the City and County of St. John ia the 
Province of New Brunswick, and Now Entitled to Vote. 
Humbly Shewed» :—

OT BtH.M
Wm, TmveEer. U* Ad»|SwS*Itoy A.

■ter fit
Mater, atevemi, Mirk» Lsterwr. 181 

Snodgrass, Joseph 8, 
p4 Itl Victoria 8L

1 Stevens, Gordon «* Clerk, U4 Orange. 
-, lit Her-1 Sells, Hiram, Peddler. 44 Pandlee Bt 

war. Alice W-, C. O. K. Telegrapher, 
10 Charlotte SL

r. tee Lem-
iMSt

Oharlee N„
Bt. WML 

Louie A, R- R-
r, toe 44 Chepel St

,Hi«mW„

dlë ftfwArt' I Dock St
it Jam». H, Laborer, «1 Dek» 8L.I Btçrey. K. C„ Storetoep^tS King Sa. 
Went, I ctaok, Alice, wws*, w bhs
tyne. Herbert A. Teemeter. 114 Smith, Chari* H„ Tumeter. Thome 
Min* St I Ave, '

Jamee A., Painter, 14 Home-1 Stewart Frank, Heme* Maker, Broi- 
*8L I eele St
ey C. A. Insaraeoe Agent, rt] Stewart Geo, Coal Dealer, Marsh Rd. 

CUe St I Sullivan. John, Laborer, 2 Brueieli SL
_______ Edward J„ Cistern Hon*, Short Thomaa, Laborer, U Brume!».
I Germain St. W*t 1 Sullivan, John, T ek.rer, IT Smanla
I Pierce, Chari*. Clerk, 964 Mein St Sllney, W. J, Stove Dealer, 61 Water- 
I Pnweer, Nana, Laborer, 19* Ludlow. loo St
I Purdy. Kenneth, Cleric, 347 St George. Sharkey, Peter 4L, K K <*mk. ** Per- 
‘ Perry; Walter C.. Condeotor, SO Vto- ad lee Row.

aJm at Smith. Michael, Laborer, El Mill St
Pelvtn, Fred. A-., Winder, 199 Qu*u. Steuart, Robert, Leborer, 941 Brawte. 
Prleat Frank, Ship Carpenter, 02 High. Snodgraw. Fred., Ceedactor, 60 Meek 
PooK Andrew P. Clerk, Weetinore- leeburg St land Road. 1 Stanton, A mere H, Oaalker, 1 Moore.
Fetch, Angus W, Printer, 30 Peter St Shene. John, Iron Worker, 906 St
Phillip, Albgrt, Leborer. 148 Id Meek- Jam*». ________

lenburg St. 1 Scrbee, Wm. H. Scrlouur, Teamster,
Poole, Beraeet H„ Printer, 800 Lud- 180 MlUldge Ave. ______

\ low St., W*t Seers. Jamee Stair, laborer. U Bell-
Porter. Henry A Partcer, Laborer, Bel view Ave.

!pm!L!L.’h7Lii™ w, w..,. in SiSi 5!a hw-.m P«e™ a

JJSStw. a - “'T-SlSS" Marti St Stewart Wm, Cheek*. 1*1 King St.
Parkt-rj Cherlee, Motorman, 1* Vlo- Went End ___

tort» St I Spicer. Allot M„ Wit» at Arthur, 80
Pitt, Fred. H, Engineer, 92 Mate SL King SL 
Pirchlnock, Myer, Peddler, 84 ChepeL Slnetaad, Fred. 4L, K K

I City Roe*.
Quinlan, Frederick, Tailor. 3» Broad. | Shea. John. T^ajter.^Mwrmy SL^

L That the undernlgued duly guah- Thorne Ave.
Bmuscomlbe, Joseph, 228 Brittain St 
Brittain, Hunter P., Teemeter, 51 

Prince St, West End.
Belyes, Wm. H., Carpenter, 128 Prince. 
Black, L. W„ C. P. Rm 866 Duke SL 
Based ce, Percy, Fisherman, 77 Water 

St, West End.
Brooks, Geo. H., Teamster, HE 81m- 

onde St.
Barker, Wm. F„ Carpenter, 994 Union. 
Buettn, Geo. A., Foreman, 664 Mata. 
Brewn, Jaa. M, Clerk, 34 Adelaide St 
Boyce, Thoa. A., Painter, 190 Qneen SL 
Boyle, Bebwood C„ Con doctor. 194 

Broad Bt.
Bell, Samuel, Salesman, 436 Douglas

Bradley. Jam*, Laborer, 74 Forest St 
Butler, John, Cordwalher, 186 C 

then St
Orabb, Wm., Yeoman, 188 Pared!* R. 
Campbell, Arch. M , Clerk, 42 Cliarl*. 
Chllderhonee, Rcbt., Bra* Fteteher,

291 Carmarthen Bt 
Carmen, Albert B„ Printer, 480 Main. 
Coleman, Geo. P„ Ry. Clerk. 29 High. 
Cmnnuck. A. L, Active Service, 988 

Brussels St.
Campbell, A.. StoantltUr, 106 iborne

Coates, Wm. H., Printer, 200 Brittain. 
Cunning hem, H. H. R. R. Emp. 372 

Ludlow St., Went Bod.
Cunningham, Fred., Bra* Finisher,

223 St. Jamee St., Wwft IW.
Oobham, Ohas. C., Moulder, 81 Market 

Place.
Clarke, Claudius, Cleric, 30 Crow SL 
Cunningham, Geo. A., Lakorer, 114 SL 

Patrick SL
Cohoian, Michael, Teamster, 112 Brus

sels SL
Carr, Howard, Painter, 67 _
Costella, Peter, Cotton Bmp, 1*6 

Brussels fit.
Crllley, Michael, Mason, 6 Sydney fit. 
Ctulkshank, Alex, Engineer, 38B 

Prince St, West End.
Cook, John J, Teamster, 52 Clarence. 
Campbell, Rudolph C, Laborer, 260 

Watson fit, West End.
Coleman, Jas. J, Ry. Etmp, 96 Spring. 
Corijett, Alfred B, R. R. Bmp, 84 City 

Road.
Cotter, John, R. Jt. Bmp, 496 Mein St 
Clifford, Wm, R. R- Bmp, 96 Portland. 
Cronk, Wm. F, Carpenter, 7 High St 
Cameron, Roy, Clerk, 127 Broad St. 
Christianeon, Karl A., Motorman, 1E7 

Broad St
Campbell, Frederick, Motorman, 147 

Broad St.
Cody, Rev. Hiram, Clergyman, 252 St.

James SL
Condon, Wlltlam, Grocer, 258 Pitt St. 
Chase, Geo. A, Laborer, 73 Victoria. 
Dolman. Ohaa, Mlllman, 23 Adelaide. 
Connelly, Mary, Wife ot Denis, 487 

Chesley SL «
Cohort, Hartley, Cotton Bmp, Bros-

Carr Edward P, Conductor, 170 Mfll. 
Cain’, William J, Contractor, 30 Rich

mond St.
Cameron, Alex, Traveller, 60 Carmar

then St.
Cunningham, Henry A, Laborer, 12* 

Millidge Ave.
Craft. Herbert J, Mlllman, 59 Spar 

Cove Road.
Chesley, John, Machinist. 201 Millidge

Craft" Frank, Mlllman, 59 Spar Cove

Cunningham, fiMbed, Mlllman, 247 
Millidge Ave.

Chong, Wkh. Y, Laundry. *75 Main. 
Colwell, Lemuel A. W, Motorman, 67 

Metcalf SL
Carvall, George F, Barber, 151 Vic

toria fit. _
Crozier, John, Laborer, 8 Dorchester. 
Colwell, George, Grocer, 68 Kxmouth. 
Crosier, John, R. R. Emp, 6i Thorne

Cummings. Harry R, Laborer, 148 
ciSSÇSÆ, laborer, 119 H.» 

Ilely*: Lèverait A-, SeleeMen. 279 1, Luborer. 467 Cheel«v.

gÈ

Brt^Hr-Ln,berm«,. 68 Middle 41 Sim-

£5Psr:u1»,d8,St —r. - —

B4*Z‘ Edwin B., robduetov. 113 Syd- Cort^eM^enry E., Baker. 604 King

BuJkle^Pte. O. M . Sheriff St. «ytotle. Amo. F.. Leborer. 133 St.
Berto”' ■' Conductor. 243 CoJn*”” ^ c. P. R. Emp.. 321

King fit, West. euK, w'iM-^•^^.rrMSe!ï cZSgü* T.. Fum.ee. H Vie-

^T'j^r^..G0%enLWî«Mnî: cennlbg. Earn..., Shipper. 39 Pared.ee

I'.pawne^JamcR, Checker, 68 Spar Cove C.4^ Frederick R„ Laborer. 33

Be^etu* Leslie, Lineman. 100 Mate., Clark,». Phiiip F . Carpenter. » Whit, 
Buckley, Frederick, Engineer, <*

Smythe St.
Baxter, Joseph. Laborer, 33 Sewell 
BMlr, John. Laborer. 162 Pond fit 
Bridges, John, Laborer, 679 Main fit.
Baird, Robert M.. Engineer, 586 Main.
Barton, Charles E. Barber. 54 Winter.
Blake, Frederick. Blacksmith, 84 Brin.
Burley, George M., Laborer, Douglas

Bsrry Teamster. 129 Brin 8t.
Belyea, fieth It.. Caulker, 19 
Braid, Frederick. Laborer, 107 film- 

onds St. ... __ .
Barton. Wm. B.. Dyer, 3*4 Mein at.
Britain. Robert F. Cordwmlner, 134

Belyea, B.. Teemeter. 107 Klnff 8t E.
Butland, Samuel. Carpenter 9 Middle.
But lend, Esmond, laborer. 9 Middle.
Brennan. Martin. 1-aborer, te White.
Black, R. G . R n. Emp., 167 Market 

Place, Weet End
Britney, Wm. F., R R. Oanp*l»r. i.6

Birmrn, Walter J.. Carpenter, U Fred- 
wrick St

Barrett, Frederick L., R. K Emg., 103

Aed votera * etoreeeld do hereby de
mand an eleettoB at e eaocweor te 
Edwin J. Hllyerd, acting u Commie- 
•loner ot Water and Bwwerage.

1. That the removal and reoell ot the 
•aid Edwin 1. Hllyerd are sought by 
the undersigned duly qualified votera 
u aforesaid on the tallowing ground», 
namely:—

(a) That Hid Edwin J. HUynid la 
Incapable of performing the dull* re
quired as inch comntieeloner in a man
ner satisfactory to the ettisens ot the 
City ot Bt John.

(b> That the Hid Edwin J. Hll
yerd male use ot undignified improp
er and unwarranted language in re: 
(erring te German gold end propagan
da to influence the labor clem of peo
ple and le not attend proper perm 
by reason of each remarks te rep re-

Sieveoe. Edward J, B. B.

Woolworlh, Frederick W, Teemeter,
$L4 Mill SL

Welch, John, Baker, U0 Rockland Bd.
Watson. Louie, Firemen, 149 Durham.
Wakeman, Sidney, Lineman. 99 Atoert
Wakeham, Arthur J., Motorman, 17» 

Adelaide St.
Welsh, Daniel L, Laborer, 97 Braewle.
Walker, Thomas, Motorman,. 99 Ken

nedy St.
Wllkine, Reuben, Seemin, 87 SL Pat

rick St.
Wallace, Chari* P. Bather, 111 A4» 

laide SL

Young, Charles, Laborer, 147 Erie SL 

Zetiman, Jacob E., Fish Deal*. 600
1

sent all else ■*.Corrigan, John, Yeoman, 60 Ompel SL 
Corrigea. Wm, Printer, 60 Chapel St. 
Beck, Hugh, Painter, 41 Exmooth SL 
Buckley, T. A, Teemeter, 19 Courtney. 
Belyea, Leverett A„ Sales man,

King St.
Bolten, Geo, Teemeter, 96 Peter St. 
Boeence, Percy, Fishermen, 71 Water. 
Anderson, Simon, Laborer, 17 fiewelL 
Jacks*. Daniel F, BleckamUh, 8 Hoe 

pitel St.
Jackson, Edgar, Railway

Bridge St.
988 Jones, Geo. E., Y

Jacobson. Monte, Clothier, 417 Main. 
Kansas. Charles H., Stevedore, «06 

Main SL
Daley, Michael, R. R. Cernent», 3Î0 

Waterloo St.
. Earl, Samuel, Teamster, U Havelock. 

Graham, Mary, Housewife, 881 Uidlow. 
O’Neil, J. Joseph, Laborer, 600 Main. 
Ferris, Ira, Motorman, 254 Brittain fit.

Arthur R., Mlllman, IS Mer

le) That the add Mdwln J. Hllyard, 
a* such commissioner has not the con- 
Aden* of the eitteene ot toe city of 
St. John.

Your Petitioners therefore pray that 
the Common Cornell ot the City 01 
SL John shell order ap election to be 
held as hereinbefore demanded and as 
required by the provUlom of toe Art 
ot Assembly hereinbefore referred to, 
and that nU such etepe shall be taken, 
certificates given and orders made * 
shall be required «nr that purpose and 
as authorised and provided by Chap
ter 42 of the N. B. Ante of Assembly, 
I, George 6th. 1411, untitled "An Art 
to provide for We Government of the 
City of St. John by u Elective rom- 
mtntou.-

And as In duty bound will ever prey.
Duted at the City u* St John this 

twenty-seventh day of September, A. 
D„ 1918.
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1*! 81 GoMlag SL

Hutchinson, Judson, Laborer, 75 Elm. 
HanseTpacker, Yobuski N., Motorman, 

182 8t. James St.
Hamilton. Forest L, Motornmn, «I 

Kennedy St.
Hammond, Joseph. Gateman, 27 Cran

ston Ave.
Hodd, John, Laborer. 299 Chesley 9L 
Hanley, James, MachinisL 26® Prince 

Wm. SL
Hope, David, Laborer, Thorne Ave. 
Martin, Charles, Agent, 13 SL Fit* 

rick St.
Hartt. Walter, Grocer, 66 Union BL 
Holder, Chat. 8.. Lineman, 316 Kau%» 
Hamm, Sarah A., Widow, 15 Middle 8L 
Higgins, Wm., Laborer, 174 Millidge

Hayes, Ernest, Mlllman, 366 Millidge

Henderso 
Main

Hcnneasy. Jeremiah, Teamster, 
Ceflebration St.

Howard, Edmund G., Merlner, 184 
Winslow SL

Hanson, Wilbert, Fireman, 4 Chubb 6L 
Hjgglne, John, Laborer, 656 Main St. 
Hughes. Alfred T„ Shipper. 6 Elea SL 
Hughes, Lewie B„ Clerk, 6 Elm fit. 
Hamm, Solomon 0„ Police, 96 Matcalf. 
Hanneberry. Joseph P., Plumber, SO 

Slmonde SL
Haggarety. Daniel, Moulder, 38 Erin. 
Hamilton, John, Laborer, >47 Rodney. 
Hapln. Chaplin T., Captain, 45 Douglas

Hsines, Williard, Barber, 17® Water
loo SL

Hon. Jas. B., Collector, 26 Bt. Pat- 
Earle. Geo. T., Foreman. 34 St Jame*. rick SL ■
Bruns, Richard, Plumber. 396 Went- Hanneberry, Wm. T.. Printer, 186 King 

worth SL St., West End.
Eftey John E., Poltoe, 121 Metcalf St. Ham Lee, Laundry. 49 Waterloo fit 
Evans, Albert C„ Carpenter, 231 Rod- Hoyt. Chas. D., Framer, 54 Exmouth.

ney St. Hoyt. Jafl. A.. Printer. 54 Exmouth St.
Ells George Carpenter, 172 Market Hoffman, Major, Tailor, 152 Adelaida 

Pl’acTweet End. Hoffman, Benj., Baker, 152 Adelaide,
Elarle. Samuel. Teamster. 11 Havelock. Hennessey, Harry J., R- R Emp., 2-
Elliott. Harris B.. Clerk. 1-37 Brittain. Celebration St. __
Elliott" Geot-ge. Coremaker. Broad St. Hanncbery. Patrick. R. R- Emp . 
Emery. Jas. E„ Clerk. 42 CUrence St Caetle St.
Eiiis John R.. Baker. 45 Paradise Row. Ho0(1- Wm. C.. Carpenter, .4 City Rd. 
Elliott George. Engineer, Wall St. Hamm. Wm. A. Carpenter, 102 Guli- 
Fairweather, H. W„ SupL, 1H5 Burpee ford st.
Fester, Jar H.. Ry Bmp.. 49 Stanley.
Flewelling, John H, Carpenter, 44 

Bellivlenr Are.
Finley, Robt. F.. Laborer, 411 Douglas

Fltipatrlck, Philip.
Waterloo St.

Ferri», Ira. D.. Motorman. Brittain 
Fox Robt.. Blaoksmith, 82 Watson St.
Fuller. Warren H.. Laborer. 233 Rod-
Fraeer^Cecil G . Teamrter. .30 Erin St.
Foley. M.. Plumber. 302 Brunei* fit. 
freeze. Silas F . Teamrier. 83 St. Ï at-

Flanagan, Daniel. Teemeter, 23 Dong-

Farzay, Clarence. Baker. 92 
French. A. T.. Tcamrter 12^ Victoria.
Fainventher. John H . Clerk, «6 Dur-

Fitzgerald. Daniel, Blacksmith. 167 St.
George St.

Ferguson. Thos., Coachman. 134 Mar
ket Place.

Fritz, Louis. Tailor. 89 Acadia St 
Fisher. David C.. R- R Emp.. 60 Cu.

Fltrgerald. Arthur J . Blacksmith, 1U 
Thome Ave.

nilluwra, John W.. laborer. 314 XV «V 
eon St. _ , .Fitepatriok, Wm.. Police, ^4 TTnion.

Finnamore, Frank. Mason. *3- Main.
French. Joseph. Lalmrer. 138 Broad 
Fitzpatrick. Stanley E.. Printer. 81 

Lancaster. Sand C*ove.
Fraser, Theodore. Carpenter, 16» King.
I'itzpatrick. Patrick J.. Undertaker, 98 

Waterloo fit

ifiteph
______ _ carl J.. Cordwalnar, I Stanley BL

118 1-a Brittain SL 18p*ar, Goo. W* R. R. L _
Russell, Charles P, Grocer, 178 St. j Sullivan, John, Flrseaa, 16 Dak» 8L

; Ro^ônBtÉben, Leborer, 294 8L Jem* Shannon. Mart, Flahermau. 17 Brute» 
f fit.. West I tton St-

1 Rose, John, Grocer, 166 Winslow BL 1 Sullivan, Patrick,

1*4 81. marte * 8LBing. Herbert J.. Foreman. HO Port‘ I ^.^HeTaTi ‘ TuZLn, »

Metcalf BL

iq 88 Spring.

London,
ritt St. Name, ueonpatioa and ndaress:

Fairweather. Kenneth, Printer, 14 Aker ley. Geo. O. Iriborer. 116 Water- 
Carleton 8t. __ loo 8L

Levine, Abraham. Laborer, 5* Chepel. Allen. Anthony, Laborer, 28 Brittain.. 
Leeman, Richard, Packer, 8 Courtney. Aherley, Oliver, Leborer. U2 Xlotorle. 
Duey, James, Painter, 76 Sheriff SL Armstrong, Mery J., Wife of Thos., 99 
Emery. James D-, Clei% 49 Clarence. Moore fit 0,
Cunningham, Shuebrel, Mlllman, 14< Armstrong. Thos., Dyer, 9» Moora St.

MlUldge Are. Armstrong, Blvte, Dyer, U Fbrert 9L
Elliott. Geo.. Englnrer, Wall SL Armstrong, Wm, Teotoan, 306 Rock-
Cohoian. Michael, Teemeter, 112 Brus- nmd Rd. ____

eel, SL Amos, John, Leborer, 111 Queen SL.
Fuller, Waren N, Leborer, 1*1 Rodney West.

St, West End. Allen, John, Ratlwtor»BP, 61 Stanley.
Gillen, James A, Painter, 9* Victoria. Allen. John H, leborer. It Msreh SL 
Goeline, Sarah J. D, Wife of Jam* Appleby, John, Jr, Packer, 111 VI»

H„ 39 King St. .......... toria SL __ ,,
Molnemey, Fred, Carpenter, 67 Mill. Appleby. John P, Puer. UT ~
Lloyd, Robert, Laborer. 143 Guilford. Amdur, Isidore, Clerk, 11* Ludlow St, 
McAnulty, Thoe, Laborer, 1* Lens Weet End. .. . . .

Wharf. Amdur. Bernard, MertAeM, 14 Ira»
Redmore. Geo. A, Carpenter, 200 Bros- low BL 

hèle St. ' Anderson.
Rolaton, Andrew, Cordwelner, 94 St. King 8t. ___ .

John SL Andresra, Warden. Carpenter, Ul Met-
SIlllphanL Fred, Fisherman, 16 Middle. caH SL . ___
Urqnhart, W. L, Surveyor. 117 Lan Anderson. Simon, Laborer, 17 Sewell.

coster SL Allen, lru. Laborer, 79 SmyObe St.
Patterson, Charles, Carpenter, 39 City Anderson. Albert J, Teemeter, 34

R°,d Ai!en%eden C, Clerk, (t Oemaln St
AraenenlL John, Laborer, H Brittain. 
Alien, Frederick J, Teamrter, 49 o,

David St. „ .  .
Armstrong, J»mes R . CWwalwr. 33 

Metcalf fit. u. *• 9
Armour, John W., Clerk, 68 l^ns*

downe Ave. __
Anderson, R. J., C- p R- 

Lancaster fit.
Akaw, Loots. Oopdwsiner, 449 Male 
Aide. Ellrebeth. _ . ..
Aide, Samuel J, Grocer. 44 Protection 
Arbo Wm. H., Clerk. 92 Somerset St. 
Adame, Berry, MucblnleL Me*wag

on rib Roe*. .__
Armstrong, Win. V. Conductor, l 

Chubb Bt. , « ,
Arsack. John. Wiper. Merab Road.

land SL
Robinson, Wm. R Rev., Clergyman,
Re'thburn^mram S, Conductor, 6 Mill. I Thorne. Aurile T„ 

ldge St. I Broad SL
Ryan, Patrich, Grocer, 86 Brussels SL I Todd, Geo. T„ MMlder Foreman, Kin* 

j Raiwabonc, Frank, Teamster, 43 Marsh. I SL, West.
Rykn John J, Caretaker, 17 Gllhert’e I Turner, Harry W., R. R.

Lane I Waterloo SL
Roberts. David 8„ Engineer. 188 Met- TrotL Thom* W.. Motorman. 49 Cran- 

calft St. I don Ave.
Reed, Geo. Dredge Inspector, 16C Mar* Tree*rtin, Robert, Grocer, US Marsh
RosoVfky^Nathen, Shw Dreler, •* Taylor. Harry, Balm, «

Foundry Lane. I Tufts, Clifford, Laborer, 994 Wlnelorw
Roaovsky, Loùls, Tailor, 8 Foundry at. Went.

I /a'" I Tobin, Able, Cordwalner, 99 Erin St.
II RoxoTsky, Abraham, Tailor. 60 ChapeL Trtuor. Albert V., Barber, 13 Clare» 

Ruben, Jacob, Merchant. 123 King St.. don St.K Troon, Albert. Conductor, 297 Prince.
Ruben ley Tailor, 33 Lombard Bt. Trecartln, Archibald K, Grocer, 60 
Ross James H.. Saleeman, 167 Water- Victoria St.

j-Q gj Trecartln, Edward 8., Manager, 111
Rosgyoeo. Percy. Tanner, 17» 1-2 Wat- victoria BL

St Thorne. Michael, Teemeter, 179 Vic
RydeF Jacob, Nailer. 66 Slmonde St. toria SL
Rjan Wm.. Teamster, 19 Canterbury. Trecartln, Margaret, Wife of Archl- 
Rose,' Solomon, Motorman, 967 Went- bald K., 10 Vlotoria 8t.

worth St - Trecartln, Edward, Cooper, 49 Mill-
Rowley. Wm. A.. Painter, 1*4 Brussel». ldge Ave.
Rowley Herbert C„ Clerk, 171 Sydney. Trecartln, Alice, Wife of Edward 8.. 
K,'£keT“ N" Mllta“n' *" C:“r' Ts^T»»..^ tofts, 66 Prince 

| Reynolds, Ora, Helper, 99 Erin SL to,. ^ 26 Paddock.

f shield* Allan J.. Conductor, 19* Broad. Turner, William P, Stableman, *1 
Stone Joseph, Engineer, 89 Union St. Carleton SL
Somerville, J. D„ Conductor, 9*4 Thompson. Welter D., Inspector. 89 

Prince Wm. St. Ludlow BL
Sinclair, John. Engineer, 44 St. David. Thompson,
Smlto^Frend. W . Mailer, 7, Corner- ^ ClrpMler, m Kin,

8h<?hTio„,.*rw..tLTnttr' 7 CirWSU. C. P. R Emp.. 300 

fifewart Fred., Laborer, 588 Main St. Charlotte fit. 1IW
f Sheehan, Peter, Porter, 94 Paradise Thompson, John, R. R. Rœ®-. 2W 

Raw Brussels fit.
Sullivan, Eugene, Plumber, 188 Para- Thompson, John M., Painter, 49 Cvan- 

.iiqp dmv ston Ave.
Stackhouse, Geo. E., Barber. 28 Lein- Thlbldeau, James, Weigher, 156 City
Simpson! Robert H, Meter Reading, Trecartln. Walter, Grocer, 35 Barker

ShÏhndn^ohn J., Printer. 28 Lein- Thomaa, George, Laborer, 618 Main, 
ster St Travis, John, Laborer, 66 Smythe fit.

148 Wln" Vincent. Welter. Cond^c. 18* Met- 

SaMrlng, John L., Printer, 9 De- calf St.
®onts fit.

Sage, Edward L.. Printer, 294 Prmceas.
Slattery, Jamee, Laborer, lid St. Pat

rick fit.
Short, John, Laborer, 127 Erin fit 
Steen, Wm.^A., Band Sawyer, 79 fit

Saunders, Alphonse, Electrician, 186 
Rockland Road.

; Saunders, Thomas J., On Active Ser
vice 496 Mahi St.

Bugurue, James L.. Carpenter, 92 St 
Stn*to*JMePh L„ Timekeeper, 39 Ber- 

I Sloan.^f'uffh, Flehermen. 14'Middle St.,
I BnmvM. É., Teemeter, 104 B™***1*-
■ SIlllphanL Orllnda, Flshennan, 99 Mid-
f BlUphnnt. Geo.. Arpenter 95 Middle 

Smith. Joreph, JmJw U ^ *5”"- 
ip*ra. Stanley, Barber, 14 St. An-

I etackhonss, Henry 8., Twmeter, 4-

I Btenens. Alonso. Leborer, W Murrey.
I Smith, Mark, Nailer, 91 Durham SL 
I sunton, Frink L. W„ Printer. 20

■ Bwanton, Wm. J., Laborer, 167 Water.
I 4teSth8Herold,2!rk-

lojt, George, Berber. 608 Mein SL 
At Henry, Laborer, 92*Ptne SL 
Bth, Harold, Clerk, 11 Waterloo SL IriTo*.. Blrimr 408 Main SL 
.Vlth, Joseph F., C. P. R. Emp , ***
Lancaster St.

Seiran, Fred. J., Motorman, 111 Onto 
tort St. ^

Shepherd. Andrew, Leborer.

Robt. C., Reeteurant.i„ 18* St.

Wklteoe, Mrtnrmin. *17

Let Nature vp h 
Clear Your Mm 
Blood w

William, Laborer, 14
With pure, rich Wood-a healthy 

stomach—and aa active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

,, Leo. P-, Militia A. M. 8., 
James St.

Harris, John W..
Wm. St.

Hnnter, Percy G„ Expreas Agent, 
Richmond St.

Heans, Frederick S., Contractor. 8u 
Paradise Row.

Huestis, Harry T.. Laborer, 44 Somer- 
set St. _

Hill, Frank N.. Laborer. 16. Queen St,
Hxrward. Arthur L„ Checker. 6QV Main.
Howard. David, Laborer, 609 Main fit.
Howard. Michael T„ R. R. Emp., 609 

Main St
Hughson, James W., Mlllman, .3 Har* 

rlBon St.
Hogg. Richard, Police, 519 Main St.
Hatfield, Amos G., Conductor, 1*5 

Mecklenburg fit.
Hamm, Frank, Teamster

~d William. Teamster, 249 Dour

Hennessey 
204 St. _ Teamster, Prince

- M Pr.Wilson’s C
merbIne bitteru Undertaker, 9»

This splendid blood medicine— 
ade of old fashioned herbs—gives 

system a regular “spring house- 
deaning"-regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poi 
matter—tones up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

Vthï
Garnet, Conductor, 125 VI» 

464 Main.

At most storss. 25e. * bottts/ newly 
l/n, fv times as largo, 91•

•t Drag Coespanr, UmMad 
St, John, N.B. •*

VM BraylWilson. Wm. C., Druggist, 229 Char
lotte St. ^

White, Sanford B., Bookkeeper, 24 
Main fit.

Woodworth, Edw. L., Fisherman, 14 
Union fit

Watters. William, Laborer, 25 Wins
low fit.

Whitney, Bllsta, Laborer, MS filmond.
Wood, George, Teamster. 67 Lombard.
Wilcox, Geo. P., Clerk, 28 Prince Wil

liam fit
Werner, Alois, Machinist, 26 Pond fit.

Hudson R., Laborer, 71 Mill-

Hou
las St.

Hurdev. Ralph, Lime 
Poklok SL 

Harder, Win. L„ Engineer. 209 Doug- 
las fit.

23 '

Christie P.. Janitor, 77 Union. 
William, MachinisL 38Ingraham, 

Summer fit.

Douglas Ave.

St.White, 
ldge Ave,**

Whittaker, Henry, Yeoman, 54 filmond. 
Whittaker, Charles C., Nailer, Dunn

Winter, Péter. Laborer. 187 Acadia fit. 
White, Johil, Mlllman, 9 Spar Cove Rd. 
Wittoker. 06o. H. Carpenter, 94 Ade

laide fit.
Wright, Ernest V., Laborer, 1«7 Vic

toria St. _ — ,
Watte, Chas. H., Carpenter, 119 Met- 

calf fit. 1A. _
Wetmore, E. B., Carpenter, 106 Ex- 

mouth St.
Walsh. J. J., Buyer, 29 Elliott Row. 
Ward, Geo. N., Clerk. 7 Golding fit. 
Watson, Frederick, Engineer. .
Walker, John H„ Yleomnn, 18 Cler- 

ence fit.
Wanrlck. John A.. Painter, 14* Vic- 

toria fit.
Wright. J. L., Boot» and Shoes, IW 

Union fit.
William». Geo. F„ Cartman, 17* Ade

laide SL
Walker, Thbmae, Laborer, 8* Kennedy. 

90 SL Walton. Henry N., Blacksmith, lid 
Duke SL .

Cohen. Samuel M,, Laborer, 242 Pare 
dise Rot.

Celren. Morris. Tailor. 46 High St. 
Chandler, John J.. Clerk. 29 Castle Bt 
Coy. Herbert, Carpenter. 93 Thorne

Cohlen, Michael T„ Tailor, Main SL
Coyle. George. Cotton Emp . 13 Long

Cohoian. Alrt»n»u» P.. Tailor. 92 Her

Carpenter, Albert A.. Bar Tender. 10» 
Rockland Road.

Conor. Emanuel, Stone Cutter, j5 Ada-

Clarke, George H . Keeper, 28 Victoria. 
Carlson. John. Laborer, 190 Rodney 
Campbell. George, Teemeter. 48 fit.

JOhn fit. ^ mm ms WrahraiCurtis. Frederick, Laborer, 76 fit. John. 
Curry. Hedley V . Lehoer. 20 fit. John 
Caplee, Michael, Teemeter, 49 Pad- 

dock fit. „
Culllnan, Michael. Engineer, 101 Som

erset fit.
Coyle, Catherine, Wife of Andrew, 191 

Somerset St

Alexander. Electrician, 31

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France. Jacobson. Harry, Furniture Dealer, 73 

High St.
Jacobson. Nathan. Furniture. 73 High. 
Jacobson, Ida, Wife of Harry, 73 High. 
Jaesome, Harry H.. Barter. 43 Ex- 

mouth St.
Jones, Geo. E„ Yeoman. 31 Golding. 
Jacobaon, Morris, Clothier. 617 Mhln.

Sarah, Wife of Morris, 639.

To Mm. R. D. Bambrick s
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting ms.

Have yon any patriotic drug
gists that would give eomethlag 
for • gift overseas—if »o do you 
know something that b good for eîeJtWngt Ido-Old MlNARD’S 
Liniment

Gamble, George, Motorman, 92 Water
loo St. ___ _ .a

Goeline, Sarah J. D., Wife of Jas.
»9 King St.

Gilbert Samuel, Merchant. ♦< Brussels 
St.

Graham,
Patrick fit.

Griffin, Wm. F„ Weaver, 35 Erin St 
Oriflhi. Kettle J.. Wife of W. F.. 36 

Erin St. _ '
Graham, Thoa., Laborer, 100 Queen 
oil*. Ches. E„ Clerk, 20 Victoria Lane 
Griffin. Albert. Hemes Metso. 
Glasgow, Mr». L., Housework, 21* St. 

| James fit

Jacobson,
Marin fit. J

Johnson, Walter. Teamster. 101 Lud- 
low St. W.E.

Jackson. Edgar. Ry EmpL 130 Bridge. 
Jones, James, Ry. Empl. 79 Winter fit. 
Jones. Thos.. Nailer, 100 Millidge Ave. 
Jackson. Wilbert, Warehouseman, 47 

Clarendon fit.
John R Jones. Electrical Contractor, 

140 Broad Bt.
Jackson, Lawrence, Electrician, 168 

King St. E.
( Continued on Page R.)

Thomas, Teamster, 160 St.

Your affectionate eon.
Bob.

Manufactured by the

ItinanT» Uniment Ce. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

Si

•L

1
i:

W»,
! :

Bmp., 4:

UtJ._ Wm.. Laborer, 1*6 R*k
in, Michael, Spinner. 66

Ian, Gw. Clerk, i69 Duke St. 
Ivary. John J„ R, R, Bmp., 9» 
ITS SL
Une, Horan H„ Lineman, »U 
arte SL %
(an, Fred., M*on, JOd City Rd. 
re. Stanley, 144 MetoaV St. 
d^ John E„ Cordwlnder, 169 Rod

■Bln. William Tinsmith, 33 
•atrlck St.
dy, H. H„ Painter. 11 Hoapltel. 
rnn. William J., Clerk, 26 Para- 
Row.
illy, John C, Scowman, 13 Long

vttt, Jamee, Laborer, 611 Main, 
a, John. Hotel, 66 M1M SL 
lane. Frank H„ Motorman. 66 
lion St.
ghlln, John H., Stone Cutter, 4i 
'tt Row.
me, Edward B„ Porter, 35 St. 
il St.
n, Edward. Walter, 126 SL
le SL
Is, Jam*, Blacksmith, 22 Rock. 
UTle, Roy F., R. R. Emp.. 63 Cel- 
tioo Bt.
ghlln, Samuel, R. R. Emp., 50 
ley SL
e, Harry V„ R. R. Bmp., 66 ui- 
Row.

aee, Jamee F„ Police, 26 Cue-

ney. James O.. Laborer 
le SL
«le. James W„ Werehon 
'•Pitel St. 
ney, Lillian, Wife of James, 
!• SL ,
die, Allan C„ Police, 262 Water-

n, E.. Laborer, 865 Germain St. 
th, Joeeph, Carpenter, 164 id!
sell SL
». Angus, Mariner, 286 Douglas

Ivrny, R V, Watchmaker, 49 
onto SL
lin, P. W, Cordwlnder, 68 SI. 
Ick SL ,
pay, Jem*, Teemeter, 301 Un-

ongh, Patrick, Brick Layer. . 
onto SL
ole. Peter, Laborer. Id Pond bt. 
■ney, Albert, Teemeter, 75 St.
Idk St.
aid, John, Laborer, 174 Mllliuee

re, Arthur, Mlllman, 3 Spar 
Road.

re, Thome», Mlllman. 38 Spar 
Road.

amln. Thomas, Mlllman. 33 
Cove Road.

«min, William, Mlllman. 38 
Cove Road.

™, John, Motorman, 160 AUe-

Hers, James. Jr.. Engineer, .lie 
ley SL
rn, Michael, Labor, 299 Ches,

o, Enoch, Laborer. 78 Victoria, 
an. Byron, Motorman, 101 vic

tim, Patrick, Laborer. 80 Her
i SL
chern, Charles, Packer, Mii'V.,

e, Thomas, Laborer. MO «st. 
is St.
g, Arthur, Chauffeur, 104 st. 
is St.
, Frederick, Fisherman. 202 st. 
is SL, West. . 
aid, Harvey O., R. 
ih Bt. J
mott. Elisabeth, Widow, 129 
d St.
, David, Motorman. LI9 Brittain, 
ghlln. John, Laborer, 2 Queen 
lain, V. D„ Account, 181 Para 
Row.
aid, Angus p., Shipper. 1 MIU-
Ave.
Icuddy, Frederick, Clerk, 601

1 SL

irf.

1
i

V

Is

1

st.

R. Bmp., 45

BL
e, Paul, laborer, 7 Union St.,
1 End.
en, Debrook, Widow, 114 King.

Clarence P„ Insurance AgenL 
Itt St.
, Ralph L., Electrical Con.. 51 
tt Row.
up. Alex., Conductor, 48 Albert.
, Frank, Engineer, 1*6 Broad St. 
un. Wm., Conductor, U Bridge, 
u, Samuel Lemuel, Grocer, lei 
lay SL, WeeL
*i,**»Tt Hatter, 76 Summer Si 
Welter R-, R. R. Bmg, It Mg

Annie H, D, Wife ot Welter R, 
ffbert SL
tm, Joseph A.. Conductor, 14» 
ige St.
^Robert H, Laborer. 46 Wins-

i, Frank Noelaon, Engine», sa» 
arloo SL
is. Fond! Francis, Shoe Shine, 
Rill SL
Jeorge A, Teemeter, 174 Bridge. 
iot, WlUlem A, Machinist. 277

John, Teemeter, 119 Sheffield.

Obert, Laborer, 90 Winslow st.
, JOsalel J, .Undertaker, on,

, Jem* U Dyer, ids Rockland

o, John, Laborer, 26 Merritt St. 
o. Ellen, Wife of John, 26 Wor
st.
, James H., Engineer, 46 
o. Jamee, Teamster, 1*7 
ae Are.

Rock.
Hew-

», John, Labor», 68 Somerset.
Charles H, Plumber, 108 Som- 

t BL, Eut
Frederick L„ Police. 194 Queen

Bast
», John, Clf» Store, 29 Mill 81 
». Prank, Restaurant 
X John A, Plutnber, 49 Dut A 
», Margaret, Wife of John I# 
«ko SL Tl
ly, Thoeo, Labor», 46 MfBF- 
hulw S, Laborer. 1*6 ist. Fat

^Martin, Foreman, 46 King st.,

n, John, Salnpn, 91 
n. Robert, BNcklay

St

Moore St 
er. Brittain.

Alfred •. E. Carpenter, I7S
oite St
l *U*3

Â m *i

MIN ARP'S 

LinimeNÎ

MM mm



M "G. B."! !-----CHOCOLATE
The Standard of Q 

in Canada. 
Guarani 

Finest Material
GANONG BROS., 

St. Stephan, N.
Food BOkrdl^wtse Ne
_____ ■ Il • ■ -

'

■

Our^Nune a

11
1

Wm. 81

CONTRACTORS

KANE Ût RING
General Contracta 
sen Prtoee WUllsm Mi 

, Tiw» *• «OMI

custom tail
k .’ r

A. H. T RAIN O R, Gusto: 
Successor to SL t MéP 

Clothes Cleaned, Preeied a 
Goods called tor and i 

72 Princess Sire 
Balls the Lion guaranteed.

Telephone Ma

COAL AND W(

| COLWELL FUEL C 
Coal and Kind 

! UNION STREET 
’Phone W. I

e H. A.DOHEF
Successor to 

T. 0. MES8HNG
COAL AND W 

3/5 Haymarket 
’Phone 303

dentist

DR. H. P. TR/ 
Dental Surg 

50 Waterloo £
Otflfee Hours: 9 am.

I
ELEVATO

We manufacture Hie 
Passenger, Hand Power 
ere, etc.
E. S. STEPHENS(

ST. JOHN. N

ENGRAVE

r.c.WESLi
AS! ,'S Engrav

ELECTRICAL
■LECTR1CAL CON'

Buroi<Ou
Thons Main 878.-----

J. T. COPFrk. ..

W. A. MUNR<
Carpenter-Contrai

134 Paradiee Ro 
'Phone 2129

EDWARD BAT
Carpenter. Contractor. App* 
Spacial attention given to i 

Bid repair» to houaea am
80 Duke Street. Phonti BT. JOHN, N. B.

CANDY manufac

W. H. ROWLEV
'•Carpenter and Builder. House

i jobt'SÎ■'SB*!
Î ROBERT M. THOl
j Carpenter and Bull 
I Estimates cheerfully tom 
i Make a Specialty ot Cha yliiletal Itoïather Strip, *“"• 

%eep -lit aU Wind and dua
I WCi st 'Phc

r ISAAC MERCEJ 

Carpenter and Jot 
197 Carmarthen Strer 

Telephone Main ;

. _________

E. J. HZLYARD
__

"Sr""-
Mclxmey. Albert *. 
McDonPtidriCJohl', laborer. flt Mil- 

* Sear

m
, PrinterJ8S ParaiuoW SO

at
MoiVti. Benjanna laborer, 16 St. Pat.

rkV Bt. ,
Slacktn. James. Loboair, Brussels St.

N' l.~,
‘"'Sdt'strs,M ° ' eM',neer'188 Met: 

Bynn. Wm., tounr.ter. 1» Canterbury.
r.rtî stUK“' motormi,B' 167 Went-

Hols ton, Andrew, oordwalner, 24 St. 
John St.

Riley. Tomas N„ milkman, MT Char- 
lotto St.

Ring, Wellington, laborer, 
land t.

Ring. Herbert J„ foreman. 1M Port
land t

Samuel, Police. M Marsh St. tdge Am.
McGuire. Arthur,
McLean.^Awpu, Mariner, 26t Door 

las Aye
McConrt, John A.,

Douglas Am. _ ,
Mclnnls, Peter, Laborer. Sr Peed Bt. 
Mclnernoy, Prod, Carpenter, B7 Mtn 
MacOilllvray. H. V., Watchmaker, 48

Exmouth St _____
Mclnerney, W. O.. Teameter, 806 Un-

C. A.. Cswenter. 3* Leinster.
, S Brus-

m Walter O.
. Thoe., Motoi

Johnson. Robert, Packer, 41 St. Pat- r, 184 MoColtan. Frederick. Mason. 106 City
Roedi

MoCortWk Hostard B.. Laborer, 64 
Metro. 4* St.

McVey, William, Janitor, 87 Douglas
Ave.

McNamstoa,
Kenneily St

Mctotyre . David J.» Carpenter, 68 Mil- 
Udge iW 

, McDonaL U
Baymatflcet Sq.

McÇroselq. Wm. J.. TinsnSih. 23 St.
Patrick t9t

McCurdy, 1H. H., Painter, 12 Hospital. 
McCrpesin. David, Ry. Etefd.

David, Jr„ Laborer, 8 Brue-

rtek St
Jennings, Bills, Laborer. 182 Winslow 

6t" ^ Daniel P., Bleekemlth, 8 Hoi-

Trott,
Am.

Treoarttn, Robert,
3’.1 Road.

pltal St
Jacobson, Setick. Pedlar, 44 Paradise 

Row.
Johneon, Joeeph, Teamster. 32 Elgin.

Taylor. Harry, Baker, 18 Hammond. 
Thompson, John, R. R.

lie Port- WFrederick, Laborer, 35 208 110 Harrison St 
Walton. Harry, Police, 74 »
Williams, Q. F., Cartman, 

laide St.
Walker, Thomas, Laborer, 86 Kenne-/ 

dy St
Walsh, Wiliam C., Packer, 816 Union. 
Wilcox, Geo. P., Clerk, 288 Prince Wm.

Yeung, Chartes, Laborer, 187 Brin Bt

Zatsman, Jacob B., Fish Dealer, 8t,0 
Main Bt

Bniaeal# St
Taylor, Harry, C. p. R. 

Charlotte 8t„ W. K.
MoColUmgh, Patrick, Brick Layer, 8 

Exmouth St
McMullin, P. W., R. R Clerk. 82 

Padock St.
McQueen, Geo. B., Fireman, 76 Moore

il!.. 800
Thompson, Wilbert. Laborer, L4 Prince

SL, W. E.
Trecartln, Walter, Grocer, 26 Barker. 
Tufts, Clifford, Laborer, 834 Winslow. 
Thompson, John W„ Painter, 4» Crans

ton Am.
Tobin. Abel, Corfrwalner, 23 Erin St. 
Trainer, Albert P., Barber, 17 Clar- 

ence St.
TrecarUn. Margaret A., Wife of A. K.. 

60 Victoria St.

Rincade, Geo. M., Motorman, 61 Rich
mond St.

Ring, John. Brush Maker, 87 High St.
King. William. Carpenter, 87 High St. __„ 267 q—
Keleher, Michael Laborer, 194 St. M^„"' ”aroM' Carpenter, 167 oer- 

_ _ t,t__ main ot.
James St. W«wt. McGaw, Joseph. Conductor, 67 Mar-

'Kelly, Jas. H.. Cotton Ehnpl. 214 Brus- ^et
•els St. McGlvem, William. Victualler. 196

Kieratead. Walter D., Conductor, 218 Sydney St.
Duke St. McMennamen. John, Mlllman, 28 Spar

Keam. Alfred. Laborer, 272 Pitt St. Cove Road.
King, Jas., Milhnan, Fokiok Rd. McQuade, John J.. Laborer, 178 Ade- 
Xent, Harry E.. Laborer, 77 Brussels. laide St.
Kenny, Henry A.. Motorman, 287 McHang, Arthur, Chauffeur, 194 Bt.

Main St. James St.
iKtley, Urban. 6 Spar Cove Road. McKee, Fred. I. Laborer, 104 St.
™>*?- ^rank P' Team,:cr' 56 Ad6- >,5 Paul J., Laborer. 1 Union.

laaue ox. - 1K ûr McLaren. Debrook. Widow. 114 King.
Kiley. David H.. Teamster. 15 River. McParlane Horace H.. Lineman, 98 
Keleher, Thos.. Laborer, 95 Union St. victoria St
Kirkpatrick. George A., R. R. Empl., McQulre> Stanley, Laborer, 10 King.

53 Victoria St. McLeod. John E , Cordwainer, 81 Rod-
Kelly. Alphonsus, Shipper. 45 Military. ney St.
Kitchen. Walter. Fireman. 432 Main. McNamee, James 
Keane. Patrick. Restaurant, 141 Union tie St.

St., W.E. Mclnerney. James G., Laborer, 23
Keane. Letitia, 141 Union St. W White St. m ^
Kyle, Edward. Teamster. 114 Mill St. McKenzie, Jas. W .. Warehouseman, 
Knee land. Burnard, Motorman, <801 7 Horeedeld St.

Douglas At. U M,rrfc U ’ Wlfe °f J ° ' 2S
KUereteail. Wm R , Teamster. 379 Mclnnla, Allan C.. Police. 262 Water- 

Chesley St. gt
Kennedy. Chas. Watchman. 21 Vic- McQueenie, Roy F . Ry. Emp., 63 

toria Lane. Celebration St.
Keith, Robt. W„ Porter, 92 Victoria St McLaughlin, Samuel, R. R. Emp., 60 
Keith. Edna A., Wife of Robt., 92 Stanley St.

Victoria St. McDald, Harry V.. R R Emp., 50
JCnbdeH, Albert E.. Printer. 10 Ger- Elliott Row.

main St McNulty. John O.. Scowman, 15 Lang
MTiarf.

McDeavltt, James, Laborer, 611 Main. 
McCann. John, Hotel. 66 Mill St 
MacFarlane, Frank H.. Motorman, 65 

Harrison St.
MclkBughlin, John F . Stonecutter, 41 

Elliott Row.
McManus. Edward E.. Porter, 35 St. 

.'amee St.
Mcilaw, Edward. Waiter, 126 St. 

James St.
McBride, James, .Blacksmith. 22 Rock. 
McGlllivray, John J.. R. R. Emp., 89 

Coburg St.
Mcljellan, George, Clerk, 259 Duke 
MacAuley, Percy, Conductor, 33 Wat 

erloo St.
McMahon, Wm. J.. Clerk C. G. R , 

26 Paradise Row.
McAnulty. William. Laborer, 165 

RockTtthnd Road.
McCarthy, Frederick. R. R. Ehnp., 

42 Somerset St.
McCann. Michael, Spinner, 63 Somer-

Wm. R., WoodWorken 381 SuBivan, H. J„ accountant 111 Broad.
Sharp, Wm., braee finisher, 

tain St
Soott Geo., waiter. 66 Blm St.
Shane, John, iron worker, 205 St. 

James St
Saunders. Thos. J., active service, 496 

Main St
Sugrue, James aa., carpenter. 92 St. 

James St.
Sloan. Hugh, fisherman. 34 Middle St.
Sllliphant, Orlinda, fisherman, 99 Mid

dle St
Sllliphant, George, carpenter, 95 Mid

dle St.
Stevens, Mark, laborer, 101 Brussels.
Swain, Hairy A., conductor, 143 Lein

ster St
Slattery, James, laborer, 116 St Pat

rick St.
Short, John, laborer, 127 Brin St
Sullivan, John, fireman, 96 Duke St
Shannon, Mark, fisherman, 19 Pres

cott St
Strangle. Oscfl E. R„ clerk, 156 Gull- 

ford St
Slnatead, FYed. a, ry. empl, 289 City 

Road.
Shea, John, teamster, 34 Murray St.
Stephenson. Fred, blacksmith, 63 Stan

ley at
Stanton, Amers H., caulker, 2 Moore.
Smith, Hugh, nailer, 52 Durham St.
Straight Wm. El, teamster, 166 Vic

toria St
Spragg, Wall Ham A., clerk, 90 Victoria
Starr, James, laborer, 33 Belllvtew.
Smith, Trace H, seaman, 86 Adelaide.
Sands, Chas. H., stevedore, 406 Main.
Stewart Robt. laborer, 261 Bmaeels.
Snodgrass, Fred., conductor, 60 Meck

lenburg St.
Stewart Flank, harness maker, Brus

sels St
Stewart George, coal dealer, Marsh 

Road.
Base, Ed., L., printer, 294 Prinoeee St
Sullivan, John, Laborer, 2 Brussels St
Short, Thos., Laborer, 12 Brussels St.
Sullivan, John, Laborer 27 Brunswick.

William, Checker, 222 King

ill Brit-
st.

MISS ANNIE WARD.McCrcasin, 
eels 6t. 112 Hasen street, St. John, N. B 

“It le with pleasure that I write to 
HU you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, ‘Frult-a- 
llree/ I was a great sufferer for many 
rears from Nervous Headaches and', 
Constipation. I tried everything, ooa 
lulled doctors; but nothing seemed to 
Itelp me until I tried ‘Fruit a-tlves/ 

“After I had taken several bçxee, 1 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually wall 
ever since.” .

McHugh. George, Carperi.er, 82 Brus
sels SI.

MoLaugh Jsia, John, Laboilor, 2 Queen.
McDonakV, Harvey Q., iky. Empl., 46 

Marsh Ht,
McQuillan, Patrick, Laborer, 80 Har

rison St e
McBachem, « Charles, Patoker, 106 Vic

toria St.
Nixon, John, Teamster. 139 Sheffield.
Needham, Joseph A., Conductor, 146 

Orange St.
Napier, Frank, Engineer, 136 Broad St
Nixon, Clarence P-, Ins. Agent, 68 Pitt
Nobles, Ralph L., Elect Contr., 61 

Elliott Row.
Northrop, Alexander, Conductor, 43 

Albert St
Needham, Wm., Conductor, 91 Bridge.
Nealson, Frank, Engineer, 208 Water

loo St
Nicholas. Francis, Shoe Shine, 130 

Mill St
Nichole, Lemuel. Grocer, 161 Rodney.
Nickerson, Wm. A.. Machinist 277 

Main St.
Norris, Robt. H., Laborer. 46 Winslow.
Newfleld, Max, Hatter, 76 Summer St
Nixon, Walter K, R. It Ehnpl. 12 

Egbert St.
Nixon, Annie IX, Wife of Waiter R., 

12 Egbert St
Neill. George A., Teamster, 174 

Bridge St.

HOW HOLUWEG’S
GAME FAILEDUrquhart, W. L., Surveyor, 117 Lan- 

caeter^St

Vincent, Walter, Conductor, 160 Metr 
calf St (Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St Jojfen Standard.)
On October 31 The Tribune printed 

au article reproducing the eesentlal 
parts of utterances by Professor 
Scliultse-Gaevernits and Georg Bern- 
hard In the “Voasleche Zeitung,” going 
to show that Bethmann-Hollweg was 
appealing to President Wilson to stop 
the war up to the very moment when 
the unrestricted U-boat campaign was 
declared, yet was too great a 
publicly to avow that he was' 
dations with the President.

In connection with this story, the 
Munich "Post,” a Socialist organ, print» 
ed a letter “from a special source * In 
Berlin, which fully confirmed the 
statements made by the two writers 
Just named and supplied some addi
tional details. The “Frankfurter 
Zeitung” tried at first to cast doubt 
upon the story, but was somewfrat 
shaken in its position by the article 
in the Munich paper. Hence it de
manded a parliamentary investigation 
to clear up the whole matter.

A4 that point von Bethmann-Hollweg 
broke silence. On October 19 the 
“Frankfurter Zeitung,” which was 
Bethmann'e “body organ” during his 
chancellorship, printed a long article, 
which, as it Indicates, was either writ
ten or inspired by him. In it the ex- 
Chancellor stoutly denies that he con
cealed his negotiations with thé Presi
dent from the military authorities and 
thus allowed the U-boat campaign to 
be adopted In Ignorance of the real 
diplomatic situation on the part of Hin- 
don burg. He says that the decision to 
begin the submarine campaign was London, - Dec. 
adopted after the Entente powers had 
rejected the peace overtures made by 
Germany and by the President, and 
when Germany regarded all peace ef
forts as ended for the time.

Letter on, following his address to 
the Senate, on January 22, "the Presi
dent sounded the German Ambassador 
at Washington, In a manner no longer 
expected by the German government, 
regarding a further peace etep." Now 
Bethmann avows that he went at once, 
upon receiving a dispatch from Bern-

:

White, Sanford B., Bookkeeper, 24 
Main St

Woodworth, Bdw. L., Fisherman, 14 
Union St., W. E.

Watters, WllHam, Laborer, 86 Vic
toria St.

Watters, Samuel T., Yeoman, Tower

Watters, William, Laborer, 25 Winslow 
St., W. E.

Wills, Clarence H., Teamster, 97 Guil
ford St.

Waldron, Chas. W„ Ry. Empl., 122 City 
Road.

Whittaker, Henry A., Yeoman, 64 81m- 
onde St. ,

Whittaker, Chas. C., Nailer, Dunn Are.
Wlnther, Peter, Laborer, 117 Acadia.
White, Hudson R., Laborer, 71 Mil- 

Udge St.
Wetmore, B. J., Carpenter, 106 Ex

mouth Bt
Walsh, J. J.. Clerk, 28 Elliott Row.
Ward, Geo. N., Clerk, 7 Golding St
Watson, Frederick, Engineer, 80 Can 

on St.
Wade, F., Sgt., 60 City Road.
Warwick. John A., Painter, 148 Vic

toria St
White, John, MIHman, 9 Spar Gove 

Road.
Whittaker, George H., Carpenter, 88 

Adelaide St
Wright, Ernest V., Laborer. 167 Vic

toria St.
Watts, Chas. H„ Carpenter, US 

calf 8t
Walker, John H., Yeoman, 18 Clarence

MISS ANNIE WARD.
“Frult-a-tives" is fresh fruit juices 

ixmcentrated and increased in strength 
combined with finest tonics, and is a 
nosltlve and reliable remetty for Head
aches and Constipation.

60a a box, 6 for $2.50, trial else 26c 
At all dealers or Frult-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Police, 26 Gas-

coward 
In nego-

storff about this matter, to the General!) 
Army Headqdarters and dretfa up the ’ 
answer to ft on January 28. m agree
ment vita'its views; moreover,nhat he 
laid the whole "correspondence before I 
the Main Committee of the Reichstag j 
on Jandtary 31. His answer sent to ,1 
Washington was that It was no longer I 
possible to recall the U-boat decision, I 
inasmuch as the submarines had ai- 1 
ready put to sea with their orders; * 
but the government would cancel li j 
as soon as the President could show j 
that he bad reached a promising basis 
for i*ace.

Bethmann details all this very sol
emnly and In the most matter of fact , j 
way without in any way betraying any ji« 
consciousness of the egregious politi- "A 
cal stupidity of the U-boat decision, or 
even admitting that he had opposed it

Leonard. John, laborer. 42 Main St 
TAWlor, John A., telegraph op. 109 Pitt 
(Lambert Jacob, tatlor, 11 Ann St. 
Liltey, Wm. T.. clerk, 65 Middle St. W. 
LiBey, Gertrude J.. wife of Wm. T.. 65 

Middle St West.
“Leatch. Nelson W., coachman. 179 Un
ion St.
ijear. Samuel, weaver. ISO Brussels. 
I-Awson, iRobt.. laborer. 128 Brussels. 
Ijogan. Robt. J.. traveller. 22 Paddock. 
Jx>gan, Edith A., wife of Robert J., 

22 Paddock St.
Ijeeman, Richard, packer. S Courtney 
I^ayden, Jpnn, laborer, 22 Moore St. 
Ixmgan. Alex., yardman. 188 Brittain, 
r^ane, Wm. J., teamster, 87 Broad St. 
Lindsay, Wm., clerk, 36, Spar Cove. 
Lemont, Fred., O., gardener, 116 Spar 

Ctive Road.
I^awson. John K.. machinist. il3 Met- 

Calf St.
T.ivireyatone, Cromwell H., teamster, i 
Lean, Wm. John, cotton empl., 130 

Brussels St,
1-ee, Shue. laundry. 97 Union St. 
i.tngley, Harry L., barber, 195 Market. 
Lord, Wm. B., carpenter, 33 Winslow 

St. W.
Lindsay, Dan., mlllman. 36 Spar Gove. 
Linton. Samuel V., ins. agent, 93 

Adelaide St
Lemon, Wm J., carpenter, 50 Millidge 
Lee, Philip C.. teamster, 35 Brittain. 
Ivewis, Chas.. laborer, 77 High St. 
leavers. Geo. C., foreman, 239 Carmar

then St.
Lemon, John W„ mlllman, 159 Metcalf 
Lea, Geo. D.. ry. empl., 201 St. James.
1 .eClair, Peter, janitor. 8 Market Sq. 
IJttle, Harry, woodworker. 239 Brus

sels St .
Lambert. Edward, ry. empl., 3OK) Char

lotte St.
Lane, Geo., clerk. 290 Brussels 9t 
Longon, Thos., machinist. 127 Sheffield 
l^*aman. Walter H.. teamster. 8 Court

ney St.
lake. Hiram, packer, 30 Pitt St. 
Lipsett, Edwin F.. carpenter, 229 King 

St. W. E.
Uoyd, Robert, laborer, 143 Guilford 
St. w
Lamoreaux, Andrew O.. carpenter. 77 

King St,
J Arson, Carl J.. laborer, 3 King' St. W. 
lAnihan, Timothy j., teamster, 234 

W’aterloo St.
Leflair, Jas. E., bartender. '12 Rock

land Rd.
lAWlor. Ed. F. stonecutter. 196 Gar

den St.
Lingley. Arthur W., carpenter, 21 Rod

ney St.
i-eeham, Everett, lineman. 179 Brittain 
i^oob, Fred. W., blacksmith, 297 Prln-

ceee St.
Lindsay, Robt., teamster. 32 Frederick 
lAegbeln, Carl G.. secretary, 138 Par

attise Row.
I a vine, Abraham, laborer, 63 Chapel 
Levine, Benjamin, grocer, 25 Acadia 
London, Arthur R.. mlllman, 19 Mer 

rttt SL
Logan, Louie .laborer, 55 Kennedy St 
lAwton, Richard W„ printer, 97 I .an

cestor Are.
Unton, Wallace H„ clerk, 71 Main St. 
Brtwtor, Michael, laborer, 178 Union. 
irtBMi, Robt., mlllman, MIHldgevllle.

O’Neill, Wm.. Cotton Mill, 149 Adel
aide SL

O'Brien, John, Cigar Store, 38 Mill.
O’Brien, John, Saloon. 91 Moore St.
O’Brien, Rolbt., Bricklayer, Britain St.
Orr, Charles"S.. Laborer. 128 St. Pat

rick St.
Olsen, Martin, Foreman, 45 King St., 

W E.
O’Grady, Thos.. Laborer, 46 Mill SL
O’Brien, James, Teamster, 67 Haw

thorne Ave.
O’Brien, John P., Plumber, 43 Duke St.
O’Brien, Margaret, Wife of John, 48 

Duke SL
O'Neill, Daniel J., Undertaker, 669 

Main St.
Orr, Robert, Laborer, 93 Wine low SL, 

W.E.
O’Neill, Frederick L., Police, 194 

Queen SL
Oatey, Chas. H., Plummer, 108 Sum-

O'Brien, John, Laborer, 26 Merritt St.
O'Brien, Ellen, Wife of John, 25 Mer

ritt St.
O’Dell, James H., Engineer, 45 Rook.
O'Neil, J. Joseph, Laborer, 600 Main.
O’Brien. Frank, Restaurant.

Stewart,
SL. W. E.

Spicer, M. M. Alice, Wife of Arthur, 
38 King SL

Scribner, Wm. H . Teamster, 189 Mil- 
lidge Ave.

Smith. Michael. Laborer, 23 Mill SL 
SUney, M. J., Stove Dealer, 61 Water

loo SL
Sharkey, Peter C.. Ry. Clerk, 32 Pad- 

dock St.
Stack, Alice, Widow, 49 Brin St. 
Shanklin, Hayden J., Motorman, 81 

Metcalf St.
Stevens, Alonzo, Laborer, 62 Murray. 
Smith. Mark, Nalle 62 Dundas Si. 
Stanton, Frank W., Printer 20 High. 
Sullivan Bugene, Plumber, 188 Para

dise Row.
Stanton, Oscar, Telegraph Opr., 33 

Portland St.
Simpson. Robert H., Meter Reader, 

113 Carmarthen St.
Stackhouse. George 

Leinster St.
Seely, Heny 8., Laborer, 222 King SL 
Smith, Joseph F., C.P-R. Empl. 233 

Lancaster SL
Staples, Llyssee, 9 Metcalf St.
Seely, Henry. Mlllman, Durham St. 
Sheehan, John, Milhnan. 178 Adelaide. 
Sllliphant. Fred, Fisherman, 16 Mill. 
Sllliphant. Samuel, Ry. Empl. 73 King 

St. W. E.
Stackhouse. George, Carpenter, 57 

Market Place.
Smith. Austin H., Motorman, 173 St. 

James St.
8wanton. Wm. J., Laborer, 157 Water

loo St.
Smith, Harold R., Cleric. 31 Waterloo. 
Short. George. Barber. 606 Main St. 
Spear, Allan W., C.G.R. Telegrapher, 

10 Charlotte f}t.
Simpson, Edw. J., Ry. Empl.. 20 Dock. 
Storey, Kenneth C., C.G.R. Store

keeper, 48 King SL 
Seely. Hyman, Laborer. 54 Chapel St. 
Smith. Joseph, Janitor, 12 St. An

drews St.
Spears. Stanley, Baiher, 24 St. An

drews St.
Stackhouse. Henry 8., Teamster. 48 

Albert SL
Shepherd. Andrew. Laborer, 90 SL 

James St.
Scott, Walter, Conductor. 180 Sydney. 
Stevens, Chas. H., Cigar Maker, 10*

Moore St.
Shepherd. Ernest J., Laborer, 8 Ann. 
Snodgrass, Joseph 8„ Messenger, 102 

Victoria St.
Stevens. George 8., Cleric, 114 Orange. 
Smith. Francis W., Nailer, 78 Somer

set St.
Sharpe, James F.. Carpenter. 82 Moore. 
Smith. Joseph L^ Timekeeper, 39 

Barker SL
Stein, William A^ Bend Sawyer, 79 

flt. Patrick St.
Saunders. Alphonsus P., Electrician, 

186 Rockland Rd.
Stewart. Frederick, Laborer, 588 

Main St.
Sheehan, Peter,♦Porter, 74 Paradise 

Row.
Shields. J. Allen, Conductor, 236 

Broad St.
Stone, Joseph. Engineer, 89 Newman. 
Somerville. J.D., Conductor, 224 

Prince Wm. St.
Shannon, John J., Printer, 28 Lein

ster St.
Stubbs, - LeBaron W., Printer, 148 

Winslow SL W.
Standring. John G„ Printer. 9 DeMont. 
Sinclair. John, Engineer, 49 St. David. 
Sullivan, Patrick, Carpenter, 111 

Queen St. W..

ITHEY MUST BE PUNISHED.
6—David Lloyd fjj 

George, the British prime minister. !j 
tonight in the election campaign gave 
a re-statement of his policy. In it he 
declares that the men responsible lor 
the war cannot escape because their 
heads were crowned, but that they 
must be tried by an international 
court. Mr. Lloyd George also de
clared himself In favor of the expul
sion- and exclusion of all enemy 
aliens.

SL
WrighL J. L., Boots and Shoes, 1<M 

Union SL
Walton, Henry M., Blacksmith, 172 

Duke St.
Wakeham. Arthur J., Motorman, 170 

Adelaide St
Sydney J., Lineman, ?1

Albert Bt.
VS v .., Aiiie, Machinist, 24 Pond St. 
WftlHi. Daniel L., Laborer, 97 Brus

sels SL
Walker, Thos. L., Motorman, 92 Ken

nedy SL

W

McMahon, Patrick J , Dyer, 144 Rock
land Road.

McDonald. Stephen. Laborer, 104 
Main St.

McDonald, George, Carpenter, 17 Lom
bard St.

McCollough, James, Motorman. 139 
Duke St.

McKinney, Jamee, Teamster, 169 Ade
laide St

McAnulty, Thos., Laborer, 13 Long 
Wharf.

McCavour. Fred, Laborer. 28 Stinond. 
McBride, Wm., Fireman, 359 Main. 
MacFarlane. Geo. H., Mariner, 75 

Kennedy St.
McCrossin, Joseph. Colar Maker, 8 

Brusele St
Mc-Harg. W. J., Engineer, 163 Para

dise Row.
Metcalf, John, Laborer, Winslow St. 
Melvin, Ernest, Carpenter, 134 Water. 

^Murray, Edward, laborer. 179 St. 
George. W. E.

Milton, Ward V., Contractor, 31 Win
slow St.

Maxwell, Thomas, Laborer, 52 Prince. 
Merrill, Jas. B., Ry. Empl., 199 Acadia. 
Muir, Rutherford C., Conductor, 305 

Princess St.
Moore. Percy E.. Motorman, 263 Went

worth St.
Moore. J. Herbert. Clerk, Thorne Ave. 
Moses, Mary G.. Widow, 30 Brunswica. 
Mahoney, Timothy, Teamster, 3-. 4 

Cliff.
Morris. Frederick. Clerk, 17 Winslow. 
Mayes, Alex. G„ Motorman, 22 Ken

nedy SL
Murphv, James, Laborer, 52 Smythe. 
Moore, W. A., R. R. Empl., 372 Lud

low St.
Moore W. C., R. R. Empl.. 91% Ger

main St.
.Merryweather, Wm. J., Yardmaeter. 

397 St. James' 8t.
Merryweather, Mrs. Wm. Housework, 

297 St. James' St. t
Mullaney, James A., R. R. Empl., 43 

Murray St.
Middleton, John A.. Teamster, 335 Brit

tain St.
Manning, Ambrose, Yeoman, 147 Rod

ney St.
Manning, Earl. Laborer, 147 Rodney. 
Melvin, George. Nailer. 37 High St. 
Mahoney. Daniel P., Physician, 364 

Main SL
Murray, James A., Checker, 97 Vic- 

toria St.
Murphy, Bartholomew, Bartender, W 

St. James' St.
Murphy, Joseph, Ry. Empl., 16 SL Da- 

vid St
Maxwell, Wm. A., Warehouseman, 16jf 

Orange St.
Monahan, Louis D., Shoe Merchant 

31 Elliott Row.
Moore, John. Conductor, 277 Main St 
Monahan, John F„ Shoo Dealer, 161 

King St. East.
Mackay, John M., Messenger, 108 El- 

Holt Row.
March, R. G.. Clerk, 66 Elliott Row. 
MotL J. W., Messenger. 94 Mill St. 
Marley, Harry C., Messenger, 195 

Paradiee Row.
Machin, Michael J., Teamster, »8 

Cranston Ave.
Murphy, John T., Painter, 63 Somer

set St.
Murphy, George, Laborer, 63 SomerseL 
Murphy, Oernaee, Laborer, 63 Somer

set SL
Maxwell, John A., Pressman, CO 'Som

erset SL
Mirty, William, Police, 19 Murray St. 
Moore, James A„ Laborer, 167 Pitt SL 
Morer, Chartes, Trader, Millidge Place.

E., Baker, y28Perry, Alfred P.. Carpenter, 179 Vic
toria SL

Pierce, Charles, Cleric. 266 Main SL 
Patterson, Chas., Carp<*iter, 29 City 

Road.
Parker, Hedley A., Laborer, 36 King 

St. WesL
Perry, Ernest M., Billiard Room, 67 

Duke St.
Parker, Mary A., Housekeeper, 88 

Middle SL W.
Pitt, James H., Laborer, 61 Duke St. 

WesL
Peters, Martin L., Warehouseman, 55 

Dorchester SL
Patterson, Isaac. Carpenter, 74 Dur

ham St.
Pearson. Albert G.. Conductor, 8 St 

Andrews St.
Pye, Thos. J., Laborer, Thorna Ave. 
Pagan, Patrick, Grocer, 36 Brussel SL 
Flint, Geo. F., Mlllman 262 Millidge

Ava.
Phillips, Albert, Laborer, 248% Meck

lenburg SL
Peterson, Chas. H., Boilermaker, 199 

St. James Bt.
Parks, Frank, Traveller, 105 Winslow. 
Pelvln, Frederick A., Wither, 192

Queen St.
Palmer, Thos., Painter, 186 Duke 9t 

W. 9.
Phillips, Louis A., Ry. Empl. 112 Rock

land RE.
Priest, Harry, Laborer, 15 Castle SL 
Pariee, Hiram W., Teamster, 118 Har

rison St.
Purdy, Kenneth G., Clerk. 247 St 

George Bt. W.E.
Prosser, Nanna. Laborer, 108 Ludlow. 
Puddy, Edward J.. Customs House, 

Germain St. West.
Payne. HeAert A.. Teamster, 33 

Sewell St.
Perry, G. Walter, Conductor, 80 Vic

toria St.
Poole, Andrew P., Clerk, Westmor-
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"Have You Tested My Blood, 
Doctor ?” i

'xVTES, I have,’’’
X “And what is the remit T”

“Not very aatiafactory.”
“Wliat seems to bo the trouble 7“
“Well, your blood is thin, ft is y 

in what we call the red corpuscles, ft does 
not contain enough of the nutritive quali
ties to properly supply nourishment to the 
nervous system."

“But 1 am not nervous."

body. It is the failure of this sympathetic 
nervous system, as it is called, which meet 
frequently causes trouble.

"Because nervous energy is lacking 
there is weak functioning odf the vital flit 
gans. The digestive fluid does not flow r 
properly in the stomach, and you have ner
vous indigestion—the action of the liver 
and bowels is slow and weak, and you euf-1 
fer from constipation. And so it may be 
with other organs. While they are not 
really diseased, their action is weak for 
lack of nervous energy. What you need is 
a good restorative.’’

"What do 
Chase's Nerve

\

Hftson, William, teamster. Cor. Court
ney and Br.

Mitchell, Walter, mlllman, l SL Paul.
Mealy, Albert, laborer, 49 Elm SL
Murphy, job. H., Jr., baker, 29 Som 

ereet SL
Mackltn, Thro a., laborer, 8 Brussels St
BlfiDermott, Elizabeth. Widow, 129 

Broad St
McKim. David, Motorman, 119 Brit

tain SL
MoCroeshi, V D., Accountant, l&l*Par- 

# adise Row.
MacDonald, Angus P„ Shipper, 1 MU1- 

lige Ave.
McOilîîf’Uddy. Frederick J., Cleit, 191 

Mein St.
ilcLean, Fnoch. T«»y>rer, 73 Victoria.
Mcl»e"l ;n. Byrcn. Motorman, 101 Vic

toria St
McGuire. Thos., Mlllman, 38 Spar 

Cove Road.
McMennamen. Tboi , Millmaa, 28 

Spar Cove Road.
MeMenamen, William, Mlllman. 28 

Spar Cove Road.
MeCullum. John, Motorman, 160 Ade

laide St

landl Rd.
, Chas., Motorman, 181 Victoria.Parks

Fetch. Angus W.. Printer, 39 Peter St. 
Patterson. Hamilton W., Printer, 137 

Duke St.
Pullen. Jas. A- painter, 14 Horsfleld. 
Phtnney, C. A., tne. agenL 14 Castle 
Pitt, Fred., H, enftneer, 22 Moore St.

“Nc, you are not, in one 
hands do not tremble. You are not easily 
startled or excited. But nevertheless 
nerves are not in good condition, 
is not enough nervous energy in your sys
tem to work the machinery of the body.

‘Terhape you never thought of the 
vital organs of your body as requiring any 

propelling energy— 
force comes through

Your /

lyour
There ^jrau^think of using Dr.

‘There is nothing better. You know 
we doctors prefer to prescribe our own 
favorite treatments, but 1 have seen such 
snlendid. results from the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food by my patients that 
I no longer hesitate to recommend it.”

Quinlan, Fred., titiior, 129 Broad St.

Ricliardeon. Claude, confectioner, 3Ÿ 
Waterloo St motive power—any 

but they do, end this 
the nervous system.

“Because you ere not conscious of 
every heart beat and of every breath you 
breathe Is no indication that this action 
is not the result of nervous energy.

“You really have two brains—one with 
which you think and act voluntarily, an
other one which, without any conscious 
effort on your part, controls the action of 
the various organa and members of.the

:»Rowley. Wm. A_ painter, 136 Brus
sels St.

Russel, Ciuw. P„ grocer, 179 St. John. 
Rumson, Eben. laborer, 296 St. James

St. W.
The active and concentrated ingredi

ents of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food are ap
proved by the beat medical authorities as 
* means of building up the exhausted ner- 
vous system. The experience of many 
thousands of people go to back up the pro- 
feeeional opinion, and hence the enormous 

rtf tWs treat food cure. 60r a box. 
6 for *2.76, aU dealers, or Edmonson, Bates 
ft Co., Limited, Torosto.

Reed, Thos., pressman, 63 Victoria.
iRaweborne. FWrnk, teamster, 43 Marsh 
Redmore, Geo. A., carpenter, 290 Brus

sels Bt.
Ring, John B., foundry, 46 Guilford 8L 
Rose, John, grocer, 166 Winslow St. 
Rathburn, Hiram 8., conductor, 5 Mil

lidge Ava.

Thlbldeau. James, W.igber, 156 City 
Raul.

Todd, (too. r„ Moulder Foreman, 
Kins St,, W.B.

Turner, RuTy W„ Ry. Empl, Its 
Waterloo *.

Thorne, Aa.Ua Q- Te,mater, IIS
Robloeon, Rev. Wm. R, rfergymen,

117 gydimy at
Reynolds ote W„ helper, 9# Brin gt Broad St.

Morrtoey, Frank K, Printer, sis CityJune,, Jr, Fnglnror, iff'
St
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HOTELS MINIATURE ALMANAC.
:ember—Phaeee of the Moon.

Finit Quarter ,...l«h 1» 31m
17th lb I»* **• 
25th kflata

-—;--------------------------
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— -----~ New Moon
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Pull Moon . 
Last Quarter
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FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

li Oobunt^traet "Sow M. JIM rFORESTRY ô ot co td $d ^ *i 
7 Sat 7.66 4.36 1.43 13.5» 7.66 16J6 
6 Sun 7.67 4.36 2.26 14.41 8.88 81.10

" -l l !,ji •THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
A oomtortsble homelike hotel. Coer 

lounge room and smoking room. Pn- 
rate lawn overlooking harbor. Trnh- 
elente and permanent guests 
ratea tor fFu*Jt*B^a Manager.

Prince William Street

SF. hr
R. R. BRADLEY r* ye&iosa PORT OP 6T. JOHN, N. B

December 7, 1M3.
-m—» Fowter le The Near 

Brunswick Railway Oo. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates Foreet Map#. 
Adrlaae on the management ot Wood- 
Made Tlmberlande listed ter Bate. 

Globe Atlantia TO*. St John. N. B. 
It O. Bos I, Ottawa, Ontario.

LAN THOMAS A SHORT
TAM CAB AND LIVERY STABLE 

Bight Opposite Union Depot 
IP Pond Street 'Pbonne M. 206».

•Phone M. *74»Va Bt Cleared Thureday.
Coastwise—6 tr. Keith Gann, 177 

tons, McKinnon, for Westport, N.B.
Cleared Friday

Coastwise—Str. Connors Bros., 64 
tons, Warnock. for Chance Hartioç.

Arrived Friday.
Stmrs. oCrlnthlan and Titan from 

trans-Atlantic port.
Cleared

Stmr. Scandinavian, Liverpool.
Domestic Porta.

Halifax, Dec. 6—Arrived rtmre. 
Lady of Gaspe, (Br) St. John’s, tor 
New York; War Rajput (Br.), Que
bec; War Witch (Br.), Sydney, N.S.

Sailed stmrs. Lima, (8w.), Buenos 
Ayres; Oscar Frederick, (Sw.), Go
th eriburg.

SoapMISS ANNIE WARD. CONTRACTORS
111 Hasen street, St. John, N. B 

t la with pleasure that I write to 
you of the great benefit I received 
i the use of your medicine, ‘Frutt-a- 
l.* I was a great sufferer for many 
a from Nervous Headaches and 
itipatlon. I tried everything, eon 
id doctors; but nothing seemed to 
me until I tried 'Fruit a-tlves.’ 

utter I had taken several bçxes, I 
completely relieved of these 

blea and have been unusually well 
alnee." .

JOHN GLYNN
11 Dorcheetr Street M| 1*4. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St John’. Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

IKANE & RING FIRE INSURANCEi General Contractors 
M14 Prime. William ~

, mume M. 17IMI
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGWH8TBRN À88URANCE OO. 

Incorporated 1851. 1 
Assets over $4,000,000. 
paid since organisa Mow, over 

168,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Oat 

B. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager- 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

JEWELERS
One cant per word each Insertion. Discount of 381-8 per cent, on 
advertisements running one week or longer If paid In advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five ceuts.maritime commercialW. H. ROWLEY

«arpenter and Builder. House Raising
! Wrtïïî pîSîtbWdrt to.

■ «b residence and Shop 4LW R^ne; IK" we.t St-John.

POYAS fit CO., King Square
Full line, of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2986-11

T TRAVELLER» ASSOCIATION.

The Annual General Meeting of 
the Members of thM AesocUtton 
w* . 0 held at the BOARD OF 
TRADE ROOMS, HALIFAX, N.S., 
on FRIDAY, DECEMBER lath, 
1911 at 8 p.m„ to receive the re
port of the Board of Management 
tor the year, the result of the bal
lot for offlbere and director» for 
the emralng year, and for the con
sideration of any other business 
that may properly edme before the 
meeting.

WANTEDMISS ANNIE WARD. 
Yttlt-a-tives" la fresh fruit juices 
lentrated and Increased in strength 
blned with finest tontes, and Is a 
live and reliable remedy for Head- 
is and Constipation, 
c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial also 26c 
.11 dealers or Frutt-a-tives Limited,

WANTED
WANTED—A boy, good penman, tor 

warehouse and office work. Apply be* 
tween 9 and 10 a. m., or 3 and 4 p. m- 
J. Hunter White, North Wharf.

LADDERS-FOIL
WANTED — Second class female 

teacher for District No. 7, Apply, stat
ing: salary, to ILS. Hawkshaw, Secre
tary Summer Hill, Queens Co., N.B.

Prepare for Peace. — It won’t be 
long now end then Reconstruction. 
Be ready for «he greet movements 
and developments.
Typewriter Is one of the beet ways for 
Preparedness. A. Mtlne Fraser, Jae. 
A. Little, Mgr„ 37 Dock SL, St John,

"Insurance That Insure»"j ROBERT M. THORNE 
i Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully terttiahad-

iLXiï'üuSTsw. *^"?^Jnid
^Baaji o*t all vM and dust around 

'PhonaSM*.

EXTENSION
The Remington WANTED—-A girl for laundry. Ap

ply to Matron, SL John County Hos
pital, East St. John.

LA- DERS
JJJj SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 868.

W ANTE»*—First class superior 
teacher for Penobequte school for 
term commencing January, 1919. Ap
ply stating salary to Frank Norton, 
Secretary school trustee», Penobequis, 
N.B.

WANTED—-Ward Maid. Apply Ma» 
iron. SL John County Hospital.

N-B.f about this matter, to the Oeneral 
y Headquarters and dre\M up the * 
for to ft on January 28, A agree- 
i witu its views; moreover,nhat he 
the whole "correspondence before j 
Main Committee of the Reichstag 
landary 31. Hts answer sent to , 
hlngton was that It was no longer 
Ible to recall the U-boat decision, 
much as the submarines had a!- |
y put to sea with their orders; 
the government would cancel ii 
oon as the President could show 
he -had reached a promising basis
;*ace.
ithmann details all this very sol- j 
ly and in the most matter of fact , ■ 
without in any way betraying any jU 
ciousnese of the egregious polit I- 
itupidity of the U-boat decision, or ‘ ‘ 
i admitting that he had opposed it

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance 

•Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

Q. B. FAULKNER, Secretary. 
Halifax, N.S* Nov. 28, 1918.

FOR SALE. WANTED—Third-class or 
teacher for District No. 12, Parish of 
Drummond.
Laurita Hansen, secretary,
Brook, Victoria Co* N. B,

MANILLA CORDAGE TEACHER WANTED.—Teacher for 
District No. 4. pariah of Bidon, for 
next berm. Ajpply stating salary to 
David J. Wy *rs, Secretary to Trustees, 
Wyere Brook, Rest. Co., N. B.

Apply, stating salary, to 
FoleyI ' ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

ii
LUMBER FOR SALE.

The lumber on 150 acres of land, 
situated at Wiokham, Queens Co., 
N-B. Two miles from St. John River. 
For particulars inquire of Isaac W. 
Carpenter, Carpenter, N.B.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplice.
GURNET RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE fit CO.

19 Water Street

WANTED—Junior for mailing and 
filing work, with opportunity to learn 
office practice. Apply By letter étal
agé, school grade 
“Manufacturer,” ”

WANTED.—A teacher for School 
(District No. 6, Upham. Apply stating 
salary, to Harry F. Fowter, Upham, 
Kings Co., N. B.

fffHA.Teian TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed ‘Ten 
der for South Wine of Western Break- 
water, Tynemouth Greek, N.B., will 
be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, on Tuesday, December 
31, 1918, for the reconstruction of the 
eouthern wing of the western break- 
wafer, at Tynemouth Greek, St. John 
County, N. B.

Plans and forma of contract can be 
seen and specifications and forms of 
tender obtained aft thle Department, 
at the office of the District Engineer, 
at SL John, NjB., and at Post Office, 
Tynemouth Greek, N.B.

Tenders Will not be considered un
less made upon printed forms suppli
ed by Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Bach bender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque <$n a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p.o. 
of the amount of the<vten<leT.
Loan Bonde of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security;WCWar Bonds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd amount.

Note-—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10, payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Public Works, which will be re
turned if the intending bidder submit 
a regular uid.

By order.

and reference, to 
Box 314, City.FOR SALE—A light driving horse, 

12 years old, a good smart reader, 
sound in wind and limb, a very kind 
animal and afraid of nothing. Reason 
for selling scarcity of feed. If inter
ested write N. C. Belding, Chance Har
bor, N. B.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
trots ONLY)

"“2£ ÏÏÈÎ’Æ?
CLL Jervis flt Sen.

WANTED—A second nr third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. Kierstead, Secre
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co., N.B.

w. A. MUNRO
U Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

WANTED—First Claes Stenograph* 
State ex-er for Government Office, 

perience and salary expected. Box 
30, Standard.MACHINERY

WANTED—First or Second Claal 
Teacher ( Protestant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to Geo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED tor school 
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glaasville, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County, NJ3.

; J. FRED "VILLIAMSON 
machinists and engineers 

Steamboat. Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
•Phones: M. 229; Residence. M. 286^

THEY MUST BE PUNISHED. AGENTS WANTED
6.—David Lloyd “indon, ■ Dec.

Ve, the British prime minister, 
[ht in the election campaign gaie

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter. Contractor. AOTr<ti*«.

80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $60 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

WANTED. —Experienced hardwood
rotary sawyer 

. éditions, 
r and spring, apply giving referenc

es and wages expected to “MUlman,” 
care Standard, St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners

street, in rear .

auto insurance Good mill and lining 
Worl; continues all win -■statement of his policy. In it he 

ares that the men responsible lor { 
war cannot escape because their 
Is were crowned, but that they 
t be tried by an international 
t. Mr. Lloyd George also de
ad himself In favor of the expul- 
• and exclusion of all enemy

withodt oven. Call 276 MainAsk tor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Bnqnlry tor Rates Solicited.

rt». A MacDonald & Son.
Provincial Agents.

nervous diseases WANTED — Experienced sprinkler 
fitters. Apply F. St. Pierre. Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works. 
Amherst, N. S.

Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency.
Established 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration.

TEACHERS WANTED. —Principal 
and In ter r ediate teachers wanted for 
Norton, N. B., superior school to- term 
commencing January, 1919. 
stating salary and experience. John 
T. AicVey, Secretary to Trustees.

ROBERT WILBY, M<V’Jcal Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu- 
matiam. Special- treatment tor uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Sq

CANDY MANUFACTURER
Wa* WANTED—Teacher tor District No. 

8. Parish of Hampstead for next term 
/ npiy a A ting salary to Seth DeLong.

Hibernia

’Phene 1636. A*>piy
"G. B."____---------------------------------------

!------CHOCOLATES | whstebn assuranoh co.

i The Standard o£ Quality 
in Canada.

Guarantee of the

MALE HELP WANTED Secy.. TAistees. Ur.'-r 
Queens County. N B. WAN TED.—Boy 16 to 1^ years to 

work in shipping room. Good chance 
fer advancement to bright and indus
trious boy. Apply Famous Players, 87 
Union street.

MEN—Age 17 to 66. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel, make secret in
vestigations, report. Salaries; 
es. American Foreign Detective Ag
ency, 728 St. Louis. Mo.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER
Wanted, one capable of handling 
salesmen, for Maritime Provinces. 
Excellent opportunity, position open 
January first. National Rubber Heel 
Co. of Canada, Limited, 26 Adelaide 
Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager St. John

expena-opticians
lame a 
Finest Materials,r WANTED—Bright, active uoy» in 

every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you aie am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par
ticulars.

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out ot the high rent district 
’Phone M. 8604.

CANONG BROS.,LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Bobrd Lienee No. 11-164.

MATRIMONIALR. C. DES ROCHERS,
Secretary.groceries

SALESMEN WANTEDDepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1918. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 

dime, age, blrthdate for truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading!. Hazel 
Hauae, P. O. Box 1408 lob Angeles,

Don’t' «nias our display of poultry 
oonateting of geese, chickens and SALESMEN—Higheet grade adver

tising line on the continent. Copy 
righted designs In Calendars and 
specialties all manufactured and con
trolled exclusively by us. Entire new 
line—full of quick selling patriotic 
hits—ready for the opening of our 
thirty-second season December 26th 
Permanent year round employment 
with vigorous and intelligent co-oper
ation from the oldest and largest 
house In the business. Liberal com
missions with weekly remittances 
The constantly increasing yearly 
sales of our big organization demon
strates the possibilities of a success
ful career to men of selling ability and 
experience. Give age. experience and 
references first letter. Please state 
whether married or single and send 
photo if possible. The American Art 
Works, Cashocton, Ohio.

WANTED—Second Ctess Female 
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply
stating salary to A D. Case. Secretary 
Wickham. Queens Co.. N. B.

j CUSTOM TAILORS PATENTS l\ CaLj. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 368—369.

I
A. B. TBAINOR* Gaston; Tailor 

Successor to B., IWPsrUaui. 
Clothes Cleaned, Preeled and Repaired 

Goods called tor and delivered.
72 Princess Street 

Bailstiactlon guaranteed.
- Telephone Main 1IM-4L

FBTHBR8TONHAÜOH A CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto ; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada.. Booklet free

^Canada 8£>od" Board License
No. 8-30933.

EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted
to take full charge of factory at Mont
real, making hair floor brooms, and 
other solid back brushes. Only cape- 
bl party need apply, 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, 2554 
Mance Street, Montreal.

LOST.MAIL CONTRACT.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be receive 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
10th January, 1919, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Mails on & proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week on the Lower Southampton 
Rural Route No. 1, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Lower Southamp
ton, and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

LOST—A bunch of small keys. Find
er will be rewarded by returning to 
John Sealy, South Wharf.

I ApplicationsT. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
"Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

PLUMBERS RETURNED SOLDIERS, PATRIOTIC 
WOMEN AND OTHERS.

We will pay you handsomely to dis
tribute religious and patriotic litera
ture in your community. Spare time 
may be used. Samples tree 
national Press, Toronto.

f FITTERS WANTED for Automatic 
Sprinkler 
Pierre, foreman,
Works, Ltd., AmhersL N. 8.

COAL AND WOOD Apply to F. SL 
Robb EngineeringWM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware.

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 176.

I

VCOLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

WANTED.—Young women, as pu- 
Training School. Apply to u- 

perintendenL Christ Hospital. Jersey
City, N. J. ________________ ____

WANTED—Fa-néss Makars. Camp- 
Pay your out-of-town accounts by bell or Union machine or t^ors. and 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five club ' ag makers. App y e - 
dollars costs three cents. son Company Limited, ttawa. OnL

P-'■Blood, JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provision»

35 WATERLOO STREET
"Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26065.

White's Express Busi
ness, Good Will, Sign
ed Contracts, 13 Hor
ses, Expresses, etc.

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to 

sell by Public Auction 
at Stables, No. 137 Metcalf Street on 
Thursday morning, the 1.2th tnst., at i0 
o'clock, the entire equipment of the 
White’s Express Co., consisting in

_____ part: 13 horees and harness, about 30
. __ _ . expresses, sleighs, slovens and sleds,SEALED TE>iDERb addressed toL y flne double seated carriage, 1 

the undersigned, and endorsed Ten- le seated carriage, together with 
der for Renewal and Repairs to Wharf other equtpment usually found in a 
at Back Bay. N.B ." will be received sUble Terma if desired on all pur

chases over $20.00, 8 months' approved 
notes with interest. This is one of 
the oldest and best established busi- 

in St. John and can be purchas-

p6H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N.B., Nov. 27th, 1918.

STOVES AND RANGESe H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

3/5 Haymarket Square 
; "Phone 3030.

‘8 Stoves and Ranges 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO 
688 MAIN STREET

are of this sympathetic 
it is called, which most 
rouble. HORSES
me energy is lacking 
tioning of the vital 
ve fluid does not flow

HORSES of all classes bought and 
■old. Also tor hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 
'Phone Main 1667.

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off ot bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves ooal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

DENTISTSinch, and you have ner- 
the action of the liver 
end weak, and you euf- 
on. And so it may be 
. While they are not 
eir action la weak for 
rgy. What you need 1»

think of using Dr. 
IT”
tag better. You know 
to prescribe our own 

i, but I have seen such 
rom the use of Dr. 
d by my patients that 
i to recommend it.”

concentrated ingredi- 
s Nerve Food are ap- 
medicat authorities as 

I up the exhausted ner- 
» experience of many 
i go to back up the pre
nd hence tlie enormous 
t food cure. 50r a box, 
T», or Edmenson, Bates 
ronto.

at this office until 12 o'clock noon, on 
Tuesday, December 31, 1918, for the 
renewal and repairs to public wharf 
at Back Bay. Charlotte County, N.B.

Pllaofl and forms of contract can be 
seen and specifications and forms of 
bender dbtained at this Department, 
at the office of the District Engineer 
at SL John, N.B.. and at the Poet Of
fice, Back Bay. N.B.

Tenders will not he considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 o. 
c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Ix>an Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or war bonds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd amount.

Notew—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this -Department by depositing on 
accepted bank'cheque for the sum of 
$1<X payable -to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which wiL 
be returned if the intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order.
R, C. DESROOH1BRS,

Secretary

DR. H. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon '

50 Waterloo Street
Oflte Hours : 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~

HOTELS
nesses
ed on reasonable terms as it stands 
berfore sale if desired.

/ FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
at John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
too. 10-3466.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

ELEVATORS

WANTEDWe manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

nasuit nagMMWAVW
CATARRH

«■4FISH lOISCHIMFi 
I Belleiil Ii

• 24 Hours
r m

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

Exceptional Opportunity for Several Salesmer
Only those who have good appearance and address 

and who have enough confidence in themselves to work 
on a Commission «.is need apply.

Preference will be piven Returned Soldiers who 
have the necessary qualifications.

HARNESSENGRAVERS
s)!F@

we manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horae Goode at low prices.

H. HORTON fit SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

MISCELLANEOUS
free DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 doien pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, SL John, N. B. mmStla HUM... Ho 3 tor Ohroalo w.i

EiESH-SEbS

Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First claes lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
487 Main Street 'Phone M. lit*.

Apply in confidence by letter stating qualifica
tions and for interview toELECTRICAL GOODS

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and aB String Instrumenta and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

BOX H M B, STANDARD■LECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples 

•Phone Main 878. 34 and 
J. T. COFFEY

38 Dock St Department ot Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1918.

Electric Co.r Uv

I,v:■

%

■ÉÉBÉffiÉÉÉlAI

TIMBER WANTED
Ships* Timber. Large Spruce and Birch Logs. For 

particulars and prices, apply

MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO. CANADA 
LIMITED

St. John, N. B.Chesley Street

■
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